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Â-SK FOR, THE NEW PACKET
I n future Blue Ribbon Tea will reach the consumYer in thei
This is far and away the most efficient method of packing tea.
can use it-as the process involves extremely costly apparatus.

new air-tight' double package.
But only the largest packers

Iplace of the old lead packet -easily punctured and hiable to rust -a double thickness ofabsolutely dust-proof, air-tight. oiled parchment and stout cartridge paper is tüsed. The coml-bination m'akes a perfect preventive of the slightest deterioration.
In a word -a perfect wrapping for a perfect tea -
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' Oly Eight Subseriptions Secure Dinner Set Illustrated Below
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BE ABIGDEMND.GET YOURS NOW

THE DINNER SET CONTAINS 6 Soup Plates, 6 Dinner Plates, 6 Bread and Butter. Plates, 6 T e- ~~~Plates, 6 Fruit or Cereal Plates, 6 Saucers, 6 Cups, 1 Meat Platter, 1 Covered Dish,iGrvBoiJu
YOU ARE SURE TO BE GREATLY PLEASED. This is absolutely the most liberal Dinner Setoffer ever made, and wc hope you will be the first in your ncighborhoodto take advantage of it. Weneyer knew a womnan who hiad too rnany dishes. Our spiendid plan certainly should appcal to you.

- if yoti eare to make enquiry at your store, you will find that the very- You can btain this lowest price you can buy a conibination dinner and tea set is about $11.00, Rmme= magnificent Combination l'ou are probably %vondering how we can make you such a liberal offer Tea Set consists of 47 pieces -

and tedqulis fwin iflt e ndea Setgord asmahat wearo offring. t The Combination Dinner and- Dinner and Tea Set by adsedyothsfeDneradTaStfrosmlafvronyrpr. 
and is made of the beat -

us i igt ew This is the explanat ion. We bought several sets of dishes at the lovest'price En-lis~h semi-porcelain. The
sendinganyone can get for buying in immense quantities and are glad to give you the- subscriptions t o T he benefit of the big bargain. 13v ail means take advantage of this unusual desipatters one ofae moat popu

- Western' HQIme' Monthiy opportunity before the supply is ail gone. 
Thle floral decoration is printed -at$.0apee 

OR FULRTHIER PARTICILILARS ADDRIZSS under the glaze in a rich flowThe Westeriý Home Monthly - Winnipeg ............
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Permanent Crowns

- made frorn the'bet materials
- heavily reWnorced on chewing

surfaces 9
-give correct "bite

beautifuly finished $d 7
-durabiity guaranted

My Whalebone
iVuknte $10,
Plates SET

-restore youthful expression
-accurate and scientifie
- teyhfit peret

-efficient in use
-beautif ni workrnship
-durability guaranteed

DR. ROBINSON
BIRKSBLDG . WINNPEG

TO THE
GIFI SEEKER

The true Gift Giver
of to-day je btter
known by the wisdom
of his seection than
by the amount of
monoy ho sponds. So
long-.as the Gift bears
distinction and, quai-
ity, its cost may be
dropped out of con-
sideration. The Gift
spirit je flot measurodi
in Dollars and Cents.

TnA hi q nnn -tUflVtUA

you will findthe D. E.
Black & Co. Catalogue
an inspiration. 5(3
many things May be
had at sucli moderato
prices that the wants

ts of anyone May be
satisfiod.

Ournenw 1917-18
Catalogue ile just com-
pleted. Send for a
copy to-day. It is
free for the askîng.

IMPORTECD COLLIE PUPS
Golden sable, fro r-mis-
tered stock. Maies $15;
females 810. At stud

Loveland Jul- RegisteredA. K .Fee $10.

vou, will recover when you find the en-
(losed dollar. You ask for rny criticisma
on The Western Home Montbly. Weil,
as 1 arn only an old Western bachelor 1
deem it advisablo to let good alone and
leave The Western Home Monthly staff
in peace and quietness. But, of course,
we have ail ideas, but very often they
never mature. WVould suppose that a8
ainter is on us wc have lots lof time for
rea(ling. How would it be to add just
onie more page to The Home Monthly
aind piiblisiî, sav., a chapter of Blak
hlock or the Sky Pilot, or any one of
-îîeh 101- If thi-. idea ineets vour ap-
proval and yýoii decide to raise the sub-
seription kindly let me knowv andi1I vili
send it by return of mail. Wishing yoit
everv succes My bonest criticisrn i, a
six vear reader. Yours faithfully, 3J. B.

MGravelbourg, Sask.

As you invite your neaders toZteëltyou
what they like sud what they do net
like about The Western Home Mouthly
1 will begin by saying that what I do nt
like is waiting a whole month for the
inext number. I like, lIrst, tonies and,
articles about pioneer days iu the Cana-
dian West; second, editonialesud the
philosopher'g page; third, women sud
the home, young people's page. Would
like to sece more children ,s atonies sud
more good poems. The Fanm Depart-
ment is good, ton, but might not that be
Ieft to the rfrirtly farm papers, sud ]et
i lia%-( a little more about what our

brav-e boys are doing away there in
Franco where they are dying every day

'worth, Saek.
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Pubflsbed MonthlyVol. XEX. Di the Home Publeis Go., Lrd.. Wnafpi. Canada. .i

The. Uubscripton Pruce of The Western iHome Monthly in 31.005 a0lm oer .. yemr
for 8$.0O to anyaddremiaa daor Brtish Iolee. The sus 10 10toorignen C ,IDIEUà
$1.50 a year,' and within th City of Winnipeg limita ud tathoiuuited State. 3.255 B.

Bertmceof malsumerniay be mnade wth aafetyiluordinaleUw&tts. mol ose
dollar or more would be well to aend by registered latter or Money Ordler.

Postage StamPa wiil be receved the same as cash for th iàfaonaàl Partsetfa doua,
and in any amount when it is impossible for patrons to procure bill&.

Chang of Ad<ro.--Subecribers wishing tbeu addrm ehansad menit saotheïu
former asweflasnew addres. AUl communications relative hoahange of addîrans.muaI
b. received by us n" later than the 20th of the preoeding mouth.

Whou Tou Eèesw b. sureto igu your namie ezw the bsemmea s1h appwru aen h
label of your paper. If tins is not done it leada ho confusion. If you have nseyesulhanged
pour addres ansd the pafer bua beeu forwarded to you. be mmiro lmhaus knw the addreé
os pour labe.

Chat with Our Readers
Kind Words and Gentie "Kicks" ?rom Our Readers

1 arn eending in my renewal for one Pieuse find encloeed $300 for àubserp-
year's subscrip tion to The Western tion to The Western Home. Monthly.
Home Mothly. Ves indeed we do think You asked me to tell you what- I1 k.
we get our roney'seorth when we get and do not like iu The Western Homet
the Monthly for one, dollar. We en- Mouthly. To be frank 1 do not think -

joyed the November Number 80 mucb.. there je anything at ail that 1 eau say 1
I1 wonder why Bonnycastie Dale does not do not like in it, and on the other ha"d
tell us how' Soldier Laddie ie getting there is a great deal 1 do like. 1't la
along since lie was wounded. 1 know a very welcome visitor in My home, and
that ail the readere would like to hear. 1 enjoy the pictures and the correqwpo
Yours very truly, E. E. S., Eye Hill, douce page very much, also the short
Alta. stories. One thiug I like about thé

Note.-Soldier Laddie 'le tili in hos. atonies is, that, unlike many #Ote
pitaL-Editor. magazines there are no coutinued char-

les, aud one does not have to wait 91
'You aeked me to tell you what Part whole month for the next chapter.

of The Western Home MontIh1 like best. yours very truly, Mnr. HL C. C., Ghost
Now I hardly know. I like it ail sud Pine Creek, Alta.
very rnuch enjoy readiug it. I have taken
it for a number of years and arn always 1 arn renewn ysbcito o
pleased when it cornes. The stories are The Western Home Mothly for another
good, and the rnany points of iot.erestya ndImssy1lketebo
for farmers sud homemakers are very yer, aud I ai ta ike tuh boo
helpfui. Yours respectfully, Mrs. W. M"' very lruhas it contins ouacvnesy
Fietcher, Ont. Hapy Christmas. Yours siucerely, MM.

Iun eply to your. letter of Ihet week, D., kiamiota, Man.
would say we are ail dlighted with Tho
Western Home Monthiy. We have As to how w. like the paper w. thik

taken it for quite a number of years it fine. Nover saw but one copy we wers

aud each member of the famiiy awaits disappointed in, and that was wheu

its coming with pleasure. Youre truiy, Bonnycastie Dale accused a Yankee of

Mre. R. J. M., Havelock, Olat. trying to look like an Englishman.
/ That wase ure soins joke, for it could

Encloeed please find $1.00 for one year's mot be doue, as 1 arn ne Yankee snd I
subecription to The Western Home know. Wishing'you succeas, 1 amn, yourB

~"Monthiy. You ask how wo, like The truly, R. C. L., Roseray, Sask.
Western Home Monthly? Weil, we 1k )te rn
it ail fron cover to covon; a paper that As my subecription to hrn
sihould be read by ail, nice short magazine "'expines next month, sud asaI
stories sud good reading for youug and do not want to loue on. single copy I
old. I know it le a rush wLa will got it arn again eending lu my subsoiption for

first here sud I wouid not do without it another three years of the meut valued

uow. May it alwas publish such good paper which I cannot be without. I have

noading. Wiebing it every succese. Re. taken it now for 1 think about fourteeu
spectfully youre, A. A., Black Hawk, Ont. years, sud still look forward to ita com-

ing with as .mucb pleasure sud intere8t

Arn a very busy woman, so do not have as ever. Wishiug you every success, 1

tirne to read or write mýuch, but muet arn, youre very truly, Mn.. G. S.
say I intended to renew long before this.
I like the paper and hope I shall not Iu accepting your invitation te coud

have to do without it. I like the Fancy Y011 $1.00 aud to state what 1 like and

Work best, but like it ail. The ouly dislike about your paper, I would aub-

faneifnd ie it cornes oniy monthly, sud mit the foliowiug: Firet, 1 like the good

1 wou d ike it semi-monthly at least. quslity of papor used; second, the en-

Our crops wene light here this year, sud tertaiuing part of reading matter; third,

so we are having rathen bard times, but good clear type; fourth, neat sud con-

when the long evenings corne I like to vonient shape of journal. What 1 do

have something to read. Yours respect- Dot like-Firet, the peelar sud bp-
fully, Mrs. J. M., Senîse, Sask. ., sided viows you express on Canadian

politics; .-second, too mach space given
i received your sad news that my re- to advcrtising. Yoars truly, R. W. B.,

newal wvas due this mouth, but 1 trui;t Birch His, Sask.

M.
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A Paper Knife from Ypres
By H. D. Ranne

rnECENTLY there came to me alittle, narro*, oblong box,
wrapped in paper bearing a
foreign stamp. When the box
was opened there lay revealed

a neat silver paper knife of chasteet de-
sign, reposing on a bed of dainty and
delicate blue silk. Everything- about
that box and thse knife itself suggested
leisure and culture and charm, and spoke
of happy and 'dainty old world humes
and places where books and pieces of
fine artietry ivere to be four.l. If you
were of an imaginative turn of mind you
might dream aIl manner of bright
dreame from the inspiration of that
littie article of librnry furniture, as it
liy there in its narrow bed reposing.
But your dreame would bave a rude
shock as you noticed across tbe handle
of-'the knife the magic word "Ypres".
It was the sight of that word of such
tremendous import among the war
words of thie unspeakable wnr that
arrested my glance and set me thinking
-but not of leisured bornes and happy
ease.

The picture tbe sigbt of tbat word
brought to one%.-rind wns vnstly differ-
ent from tbat which tbe daintinese of
the kuife iteelf might have prompted.

Inetead of the gentie arts of peace and
homes of smiling prosperity, one saw a

v si n of a ruined city, bnttered and
br' 1en *by the devstating hand of war,
with inhabitants scttered and joyoue
homes laid ba*re to the unholy sight.
Again, one saw noble buildings, well-
nigh perfect in proportion and in poise,
toucbed gently by the kindly band of
Time, softened and benutified until tbeir
ancient, grey grandeur made them a
thing of beauty and a joy for ever.
Then there came to mind the benutiful
description by the grentest of Belgians,
Maurice Maeterlinck, of the Grand Place
in Ypres. "This square" he says, "with
the enormous but unspeaknbly harmoni-
ous mass of those market buildings, at
once powerful and graceful, w Jd,
glorny, proud yet genial, Nvsun f The
muet wondeîful and perfect spectacles
that could bc seen in nny tuwn on this
old earth of ours. It constituted a peer-
lese specimen of art, wvhich at all tumes
wrung a cry of admiration frum the
most indifferent, an ornament which
men hoped ivas imperishable". But now
tbe ruthiess German guns bave done
their work-nnd the scene is changed.
Great gaping wounds, tomn and twisted
masonry, ravished benuty and unutter-i

297-.299 PORTAGE AVE.

able desolation, tell of-the work .of the
Hunnish guùe and wring a cry of indig-
nation from the.muet apatheie beholder.
.One who bas seen it receritly writes to
me that "to see the City on a sharp,
frosty morning, with the enow on the
ground and a slight mist hovering about
the ruine is a sight that makes. one
instinctively tighten bis grip on hie
revolver. Both the sight and the feel-
ing are past .descriptioi". This je
something of the vision tbat came to me
as 1 gazed at the name of the city
written acrose the paper kuife.,

And yet that wNas but the beginning of
the vision that came to me. The city
forlorn, which John Buchan in bis "RHis-
tory of the Great War" enays je like one
visited by an earthquake which caught
the inhabitants unnwares and drove
them shivering to a place of refuge-this
je food enough for suber thought -on
man's perversity. Did the feelings pro-
voked by the sight of the word stay
there, it would be pitiable enough. For
these old world cities-.bave.their own
atmospbere which cannot be re'produced
and to bave destroyed them je to have
made the nttempt to slay a soul. But1
fortuýnately even the Germans cannotj
destroy souls, and the soul of Ypres basj
not died, but lives in the 'lives of thpsee
who have luved ber imperishable glory.1
The memory of whnt the city was will
neyer die, and we may leave it, ini ruine,

MMwý"

FAI RWEAT HER!S
JANUARY FUR SAL't
1The great fur-selling event of the year-the same higyh grade furs for

men and women that have a reputation for quality fromr ocean to ocean.
Fur Coats and Fur Sets for ladies and Fur and Fur Lined Coats fer men, -

ail re-priced for a record month's selhing at these very substantial

EXTRA DISCOUNTS
We stand back of every garment you purchase with a guarantee for
satisfaction. You have an opportunity of examining ail goods on arrivai,
and if flot entirely satisfactory, they may be returned at our expense.
We pay express charges both wrays. This is your one greatest opportun-
ity of the year to effect tremendous sàvings on highest class furs. Just
reaýd these values.

LADIES' BLACK RUSSIAN MUSKRAT LADIES' MINK MARMOT COATS -
COATS-50 niches long from best und> cd ILadifls Fu rC~oas Made from good quality Russian skins, 50
skins, good roomy style with large r in-i niches long. These are made in box style
haoles and high storin collar, heavy guaran- witls double-breasted cfect and slash pock.

tesatin lineil. 5 6 0 BLACK MONGOLIAN DOG COAT - cts, guaranteed sai l, 7
Regla J20efor...$1 0.() .. ýV&rg shwlcollar, black quilted i. Reguatin90.00,for

Rgar20.00 fr..liiiig a very Welil mde and very duraI 'LADES' UDS 000 N SEAL OAT - 4
LADIES' RACCOON COAT-Handsnne diigca.5 AIS USNSA T-4

nito o divngcat made from carefully drv ngCot. .5 inchsa5 5 0 les in lengthi, extra full skirt, md
selected fine-furrcd ilark Raccoon., liglit in long. AIl sizes .... fll ectd knbeuiùl

wight, full roorny skirt. large derep square MUSRA LNE CAT Wit Rus- itcelliigo rcddsl rbo
collar, dleep cliTs, liiîed with hrown Skin- sian Cilter coll.îr, Black Bcair shiell, 50 liig o rcaded sailslrg t mcoilk r bo-

ner' satn, 'iniliel wih lage nsid juches lonîg; thîe sîevesar also fur linied. have outside pockets anîd fancy inside pock.
pockets anîd change pocket. Also outsidc ith thie aulv;ncc price of iukra kin s . Tes cat r eta god al.
slashi pockets. 45 in cIs long. Regular this coat reiîre..eîts exceptoil vl t. Tis ot r xr od vle

$175.00. ~A~ etlýàr price $50.Rgr 0... 008,0
Januiary sle140.0or05.0. 2.0lr320.0

NATURAL WOLF SET-Animal shapeli?>
scarf, extra quality fur, mnediumn size pillow--
shiaped muff. ined throughout and bcaîiti-
fully finisicil with soft grey silk. Set

coniplete. Regiiar $45.00, e fl
for ................... S 6 0

RED FOX SET-Made from very choice
Australian Red Fox skins. The stole is

animal. shape, ined tlir-oîîgiloit. extra quai.
ity grey satin, largehp lo iit o
match, with hlcad n al etl11'ce
regular $42.50, 5 5 0
for .................. $ 5

MEN'S NATURAL HAIR BEAVER
COATS-Made frelin extra fitle dark skitîs,
litidng of SIiniier's gitarattitcî,l salt. c\tra

large collar. Thîis coat is mnade frein the
fnest of Ileaver . kin ai neey wy

'l Iiigli ... g:riic $280
ug uli r.U tfor..$8f0

MEN'S PLUCKED BEAVER COATS

-l ati iiiiuiit I II Iad III ti iii i1tt.i

i,îriîî co llit iii! Iiii-1 .i lolt \ i lc t

qtility 50îîîi
iliîclesin iii u thl.

R(ila 35.0,fI $.. 280.0

, Ladies'Fur Sets 1
LADIES' MINK SETS-Made froni fine
EastèriiMîk stole is slîaped style made
froîn SIx tatural skjnis and trinuîed withi
t.ils. Iliif is six-sinpilowm ffr
sible style. Set con
picte $125.00, for....S 00 0

AMERICAN GREY OPPOSSUM SET-
Stole N the aiiiiiil style, trirnined with
liead, tailnd paws iiff nsmath, mlon
or pullow style. At527e50
lar price $36, set sel nfo$ 7 5

I Men's Fu rCoatsl1
MEN'S FUR LINED COAT - Oxford
grey inettnu cinî,li. Iiiiig of fin est qi iit v
Caiau ilî uiîskiat Ila Iii. î îautifl shalnI
coil.i r of iiitunrai I t(t- d rk n color
h'îice regniar $ 150.00, 20 0
for ............... 1 0 0

MEN'S RACCOON COAT-Selected full-
f iii I .lid I tiiccIV iiitced îl skjîîs. îmalle

,tii i \ii i Ligv oln. liîîcd throiiglout
wi iii eoîl quaii fv l
;111 .iii'. 50 i'. le
l,î'glîIzlr $225A iti for....si 80.00

NATURAL WOLF SET-Animal shaped
sca-rf, extra quality fur, medium size pil.
low sliapcd întiif, Iiicd tI rougliout and
beautifully finialled v th soft grey silk.
Set coniplete, reguar-
$45.00, for' ....... 536 .00
NATURAL RACCOON SETS-Includes
curved animal scarf vith natural trimming

iîî liticîl with hlard.wearinggrystnM4uif coines iii melon style. These skins
are, indyed anid gve no end of service,
Price for set, regular
$15.00, for .... 5... 36.00
MEN'S AUSTRALIAN COON COATS-
Madec frein full prime slins and perfectly
linatclied.i,* dark grev incolor, wtI large
sliavv colar. ined tI rougi o ît vth quilted
s:îteeni. Extra good value
Reulîar $8500, for 5.. 68.00
MEN'S PERSIAN 17AMB CAPS 312.50
to 22.50fotr ................ 8.40 ta $18.00
MEN'S OTTER CAPS $25.00 te $45.00
for . . . . . . . . . ... 320.00 ta $35.00
MEN'S ALASKA SEAL CAPS $25.00 to
$10.00 for............. ... 20.00 te $32.00
MEN'S HUDSON SEAL CAPS $10.00 te
$18.00 for.................8.00 ta 3$14.40
MENS MUSKRAT CAPS 35.00 to $10.50
for ......................... 4.00 ta $8.40

WINNIPEG

ibut beautiful and appealing in its heroje
fall, leave it until the horror ie over and
the new city shali arise on the site of
the old.

Now let us look at something more'
that the name of Ypres brings inevita-
bly to es mind'a eye. You are a strange
Canedian if that name does not stir the
foundation of your being as you recail
the umdying deeds done by the sons of
Canada on that terrible Ypres Salient.
For there it was that Canada faced
fearful odds. There it was that the
citizen army of Canada "wrested from
the trenches the right-to stand side by
side with the superb, troops who, in the
first battie of Ypres, broke and drove
before them. thefiower of the Prussian
Guard.. There it was -that, on a pence-
fui day, warm' and sunny, on April 2Oth,
1915,after.a terrific bombardment of the
city, the Germans launched their fright-
fui gas,,the French on' the left gave way
and the Canadians were'left "in the air,
enormously outnumbered. And there,
through l'the dayand t hrough the night,
and then throughi anotlier day and night,
fought under their officers untfil,. as
happened to -so many, these perished
glorioilsly. and then fought from the
impuision of sheer. valorbecause they
came fîom llghting stock." 0f. the glory
and the terror of those days. we who
stayed behind ean form no conception.
We can but gratefully ajpd reverently
acknowledg& -tie- debt we owe to those
men who made the-name of "Canada" to
be eternalfy a nl(gloriously aesociated
with the beroic and titanie struggle
which saved the ruine we call Ypres to
the Allies.

Standing out arnongst mnany glorious
deeds, we eanrecall with pride such in-
-cidents as how, when the 4th Canadian
Battalion wavered for a moment, their
commanding officer, Lieut.-Col. Bircbaîl
went to the head of the battalion, swing-
ing. a light cane, rallied bis men an'd fell
dead.1 We- can, as Canadians treasure
the glorious mernory of such men as Col.
Hart McHarg, Major, Gutlbrie and Col.
Boyle, who played'such giàllant parts in
that drana. of, splendid, terror. The
cemetery. of' the littie B.elgian town of
Po.peringhe ho!ds. soxiie saéred Canadian
dust. Then .we can be glad to remem-
ber, hoôv the 8th Battalion (Winnipeg
9Oth: "Little Black Devils") beld the
extreme left of the position at the most
critical moment, and under their able
and valiant commander, Lieut.-Colonel
Lipsett managed to keep their fiag fis-
ing, though with sore losses, as many
a Winnipeg household Inter learned. Ail
these things we çan see befure us as
Canadians when we are confronted with
the word "Ypres".

And so wheu we think of Ypres we
bave a vision of that grim line on the
Salient, which bas cost us so terrible a
price to defend. Many a time and oft
has the effort seemed too inuch and the
price too exacting, and many a military
expert bas ndvised its evacuntion. But
there we are to-day, and the ruins of
Ypres are still behind. the British Uines.

'T. want to be procrastinated. at de nex'
corner," said Mr. Erastus Pinkly.

"Youu iant to be what ?" demanded thse
cunductor.

"Don't lose yuur temper. 1 had to look
in de dictionary myse'f befo' I found out
dat 'prucrastînate' means 'put off."'

The Voice of the Sluggard

Now and then the best-laid plans of
the bui>sewife go wrong,-'as a certain
matron discovered not long ago. Rer
cook could not rise in the mornin .in
time to get breakfast, so thse bouse ife
boughtan nutomatie phonograpis, whlch
could be set running at nny desired hour.
She put this machine in thse cook's
room, and promptly at six 'clock thse
next niorning there carne from tbe corner
where it svas concealed the words of tbe
song beginning, "'Tis thse voice of the
slugga.rd."

Breakfast w'a- on the table to time
that morning, but that night tise cuok
concealed thse contrivance in ber master's
room, and set it for four o'eloek. The
man of the bouse was wakened at that
unseemly hour by a ghostly voice from
tînder bis îbed singing, 'Tis tuie voice of
the ,Iti,(,gard I hear hima complain." And
nlow the housewife bas neither cook nor
p.h--nograph, for ber hi.>band parttd
%vith bt.îh..
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ing the formel acte of prayer and worsbip that, in
miany minds, cuntitute the essence of religion. The
-world bas for ever foreaken the ideals of the. middle
ages, and bas taken up lu a new sense the ideal of the
early cbrch-tbe coneecration of ail men and the fM,1
power of every mnan to service.1

After the war we look for more religion among the,
people xather than lese; but the religion wiil be of #
more practical kind. It will bc recognized that the.
only piety worth while le thet which touches a manUes
action in the borne, the vocation, and in every other
institution; the only righteousnese that will coim-
mand universel respect is that which fluds expressioný
ini holy living in a world of men. Profesuional reli-
gion bas bad its day; the mer. theologian bas eeased
to b. a power; creeds, and artificial observances ne
longer bind the superstitions multitude. The world
baà moved ou iowards freedoni, siniplîcity and
worehip of the. feal. Tu ail this the. Young Men's,
Christian Association bas nobly done its part.

* M
* M

Hardly Faii

l1T i notfair that'the boys at the front should
give ail their bet energy and risk life itself
for a beggarly pittahie of $1.10 a day, ivhile

great, big, bealtby aliens should choose tlîeir own
wage, and remain bebind to seize the fat of the land.
There are aliens wbo refuse to go out on cold days
for any wage, and wbo demand and receive $4.00 a
day during the fine weather. Tlue thing is grossly
unfair. It le 'one of the, anomalies tlîat mnuet b.
righted by the Union Government. That it will be
rigbted there is no doubt. It may not bie fair white
farmers are receiving sucb prices for their produt-
tions, to ask ail citizens, whether naturalizcd or not,
te work lu tbe fields at $1.10 a day. That woild b.e
making one man pay too high a toil to another, but
it would b.e possible to namne a reasonable wage, ant
part of it mighit be paid over to tie government as
the contribution of the aliens to the prosecution of
the war. Every German and Austrian wbo is recelV-
ing protection and education bere, should pay quit.
as mucb to defray the expenses of the war as the
Canadians, who are gladly taxing themselves to equîp
and support the forces lu the field.

b% Halifax

jEsddest city in the whole world je Rali-
fax-tihe city by the sea. In a criais sucb as
liera, it le no wonder that frorn west and south

came messages of sympatlîy, and generouâ aid of
every kind. The unity of the Dominion ivas fteyer
more clearly sbown than by the action of the people
in responding to the eall for aid. The kind brotherli-
ness of the Amnerican nature was manifested fil thé
prompt assistance furnisb.ed by a score of dities.
Surely sorrow cements friendsbip and beais ýal
estrangemeiit.

The desolation and destruction at Halifax are~ but
an illustration of wliat would take place in- al
Caada were tbe heartless Hun to wîn thé war.
Tbe deatb of innocent' women and children, thé
destruction of property, and tbe arreeting of indus-
trial activity are all in line with the policy of the
German war-lords. If we are to save ourselves frotin
destruction, if we are to save a world from slaùghter,
if we are to restore peace and happiness to a death-
ick race of beings, ive must kili the bydra-headed

monster who ie tie cause of ahl our woe. There le
no otber way out of it ail than the way so eiearly
outlined bv Wilson, hv Lloyd George, by Poincaire.

The calamity at Halifax is one of tbe by-prpduets
of the war. If we allow our imaginations to picture
it as universel, we get a fairly correct idea of Prus-
sian frightfulness. And so the cail is "To Arme!"
The war le to the death. Pruasia delenda est.

A Worthy InstitutionMrf war is mking and un-making reputations.
It is giving standing to individuels and to
institutions. When ail is over there will be no

ingle institution that will stand igher in publie
estimation then the Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. It lias been weiglied in the balance and found
not wanting. Stronger in practice then in profession,
richier in humnanitarienism than in theology, it bas
gone about its work in its own way and with smal
regard for tbe methods of other religious organiza-
tions. It lies, indeéd, differed from moat otber
organizetions in giving a new meening and content
to the termi religion. It lias aimed not so mucb at
preaching dogma as ai uplhuiiding life, and it bas
considered life in a lroad way-as plîysicai, intel-
lectual, social and religions. The scriptural founda-
tion for all its efforts iN set forth in the words: 'Thie
child increased in wisdomi and stature anîd in favor
%vith God and man." Carrying on its activities in a
,-enerons, unselfish ay for the good of men, it bas
c<mnînanded the admiration and respect of ail.

There are two lessons thîe religions world may
learn frorn the work of thîe Association during the
%var. TVie first of tiiese is tliet in timies of supreme
îîeed denonîjational differences count for little, and
clerical dignity and majestv fodi less. Strong men
%%eleonie as conforters those v.lîo are close to them
in nature* and in suifferiîW, thosç wvho have common
passions and desires. Thliîev-hav no regard for pro-
f-"ýsionial religions leaders, unless tliey appeal Iiy tlieir
Mitanhîood and their dail'v .valk as well as 1) *v their
prayers and rituals. In othier words. the spirit of

I ýnîocracv lias entered the fit-id of religion.
The second jesson to lie learned froin the Associa-
t is that religions organizations to otein and

-tain the sympaithies of thle people, must broaden
!1wir activities and widen their otutloo)k. The los
Of %Vorshuîp- wiil in thie vetîrs to corne givi' wav% to
tll, bouse for servièo.e« Working7 in a mine or
Ittory is just as religionsdan art as prayîing or
.listing: caring for the body is jîîst as inîpvrative a
lipins duît.% as ar ing for thie son]. Tht, ltreh of

future will. in a practical .1v inia i
'ljpîjjent of the u liole inan for service to G(d and

'iinanitv. t eau not remain content Nvithi vrnpliasi/-

Iii The Belgian Trobes
By Jeannie Pendieton Ewihg

The stirdy forma, breast-bigb in rifted

Clay,Stretehed their tired limbe awbile,
And as the breeze sprang up et close uft day

A few culd even amilé.

For fighting lnlled then, and the niencen

The MI9ghty, man-made bird,
Swvooped not upon its quarr frein the sky;

No rifle bullet wbirred.

Across that gloaming landscape lay a
waste

0f revaged bornes, once glad
Witb heertb iight, where the mother, meoy-

faced,
Smiled on ber lassand lad.

Remembering this meant madnesa! Plghi-
ing men

Muet turn and look away
From home sights, that their work may

bring tbem then
Sncb solace as it may.

Asfell this dusk, there stood upon the field
A person, dim of face,

But in wbosc manncr was his kind r.-
vealed-

A stern yet regal grace.
"Men aie born equal"--easy word to say,

To live's another thing;
Crowned heada may stoop, but somne reach

up-display
God's model of a king.

our hleedirig land with piteous wreckage
sown

To hear, who knows what fruit?
Caîls sucb a king, a king of deeds, its own,

That ail men must salute!
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1Be Prepared
[~TTBoyScouts have a, motte which, ai thie par-

tuar tiine in our history, might welI become[j unrnational motto. It is cumposed ufthie twu
%vords at the bead uft tIis puragraph. Canada bas
need of preparation betb for next year and tbe years
etter the wur.

Thîe need for next year la contuined kn the words
production, conservation, consecrution. The worid
looks tu us for its food suppiy; thie armies look te us
for men and munitions. Our country hooks to nis for
lite, and pence, vithout harcýship. W. cannut afferd
to piunge wild1Y intu sehemes of production. Thuse
whose dutv it la ta measuire world needsaend world
supphy muaitî,eounr guides, and nu thoughit ut per-
sonal gain niust lie aliowed to influenc-e us in our
efforts. We shahl surely lie willing to h cîbsnited
for service. If w-e are *neî,dîd in thesopuo ib

foliow thte pathu of duty. wVin e can bc ot'higheet
sivc'to ginr fiîlloiws, ouir ciîintry and thue world,

then it will lieounr ieliglit to enfist.
Andi ts w4i serve. wv slitihialsoi ttempt to conserve

iý'nr wealî hia ti i nr furî's. Tlii foodlciotrollers may
niit havv ipaslus iiin soin w a %s, bt tlir advice in
thiîatt'r if iconservation s righft t,) thivfront. The

its riînnîig s hurt oif s%\u's. -u niust go on
short rat ions. lif i' carinot <hi thiis %olintirilv%,,tiere
i,, not liin- for it luit liiat wî >lil I o it frorn neceýs-

t N.. \Veubave îîîîîîhî tii Iii thlanrkfuI for that wc are
i n a land eofîihunt.y. This s1îould not make us

forgetft of the miseries of others. Everything savcdl
ini food #nd clothing is so mnch te ttie good in pre-
serving lite elsewbere.

Above ail is consecration necessary. htisj voluntary
giving which is going to win the wer and save tii.
'world& Our men bave given ahl; mothere and fathera
have given ail. Why sbonld any Canadian ai this
fikne refuse to give aIl thet be is and bas ? A inu
bas but one lite to live. Wiîy sbould it not be saved
Mmor eternel lbas? H. who loseth bis lite for bis
fefloesaves it? He who Baves his lite and his
wealth loses hie QwVn souîl. And wlîat shall it profit a
man' if he gain the whole worid and loe .his
oWu Boni.?

'1%ere is, also, a need not for next year, nor the
yeau' after, but for the ages to come-tbe need ot a
ne* 1f. and spirit in our uwn land and lu ail lands.
W. hlope to se. a time wben righteousnes and peace
shal cover tbe earth as the waters cover the ses.
W. bave but to will it to make it se, The world in
s14~ te death of militarism and of auiocracy ln ail
ust fbrme. Tbis land of ours is the borne of the last
of the. nations. It is flting that we should show
what is possible in the way of righi living. If we
iglh, it with ail our hearte we shaîl suceeed ln

biendng togeiher iu a broad Canadien eitisenshlp
al fteesi classes, creede, Bo tuai there sheil b. neiher
bond nor f ree, rich nor pour, believer nor uubeliever.
Rach man shall live for ail, and ail for each. Tihi g
intereste wüil ceas. to bc, for ail, good citizens vil
be inembiers ut a commun brotherbood. And titis
feeling ôt brotberhood will, by degrees, extend until
it embreces a world. Snrely after the sickekusof
tbis damning war, the world le ready for Mmc and
quiet6

The Communlty as Educator
jfîE mont powerfnl influence ln shaplug the. lives
Mo growing boys and girls in the spirit of the

cômmunity lu wbicb ibey rive. 'mtJsay w.
S11kver littie et the fundarnenial part whioh'the

dociln orces and elenients of tbe commuaitly play
lit thoeactual education et our Young people. W. are
bgt luo tehie deepeat facte ut our educational
sitaution. Blessed b. thai cemmunity lit whleh the.
lIekidr underatand ibat the activities, the Industries,
the lutereses and the social neceesities of ithe distriet
may b. the central facts lu the educetion cf ithe
Young. -

The physiesti resources of a community should be
known toe eery chîild. They determine very largely
the pregreu thaf is possible, and tbe effort that muet
b. put forth. These, however, are net se imnportent
te understand as the humen resources. There la
notbing sedder lu the worid tiTan- the sigbt et a coin-
munity that 'was once spirituaily proeperene, nov
fallen intô decay, and notbing more stimulatin th&n
the sigbt et a community thai has been develpi
naturaliy and beaIthtuliy in a consistent progros.
It in a tortunate ehid .whe lives lu a cemmuntey of
the latter kind. He catches its spirit. He knows
NhIlat hlte lto ive.

A man wbô perceives the Influence ot cemmlunity
environnient upen Young cbiidren, wiil b. intereste
in economie conditions et bis neigbborhoed. LUnd
imprevenient, tarin labor, value et property, drain-
age, ronde, condition ot rive stock, yield of grain,
fruit production and the. like, yull aIlb. maitets et.
conceru te bim. The. spirit ôt tbe industrial rite of
the peuple is the greaiest influence on the. liteof
each chiid. Puer, hialf-atarved animaie on a tarin
usually flnd a counterpartinl the appearanceeto the
chiidren. The streets ut a city are a tairly good
index ot the cleanlineesa et the mmnd. ufthei boys anld
girld'tAnd se it le ail around.

Mo'lê important even tItan ibis ie the relation et
sanitary conditions in a community te tthe physical
and moral beaitb et the peuple. Filth begets fllth.
Cleeniuess je akin te morality.

Nothing does mure te influence Young lite then the
heauty or uglinese ut the commun ity. Neturaiiy, al
outdoors le beautiful. Otten man destreys and
degrades. Where peuple congregate, uglinesa in
likely te appear. Sometimes taverns, sometimes vii-
luge stores, sometimies tactories witlî their umeke, or
bill-6ioards witb their gauidy signa, deface the rond-
-déape. On the other hand sumne goud<,people malce
gardens, plan$ trecesand add cuior and erder. Every-
tlîing thatisl added, good or hâd, bas its effeci upo
growing Iitc. Otten the beauty ot the tarm aof e
the street couints. for mor& in education then the
hbeuuty ot the home or the unattractiveneess ettbe
schorîl.

It is unneesery te go fartier. Social ite-play as
illustreted in a community, are the very essence et
the lhives of beys% and girls. How foolieb it i., then,
f<or men and women to, iive in isolation, and -te net
as if thte edteation of their chiidren wvire eomething
they coiîîd carry on, us it wvre, in liriv4. The
wisest thîing iany a purent can (<o is to forget hie
OWn homie foîr a t i me and tiirn bis ttent in to corn-
11îuiîrîy hîîttîrnînt. Sl-,tsîs.if îîuîtliiingvIs.',
should prfbmpt one to hei publie-s 1 îirited.
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What has he said toher?
DoesY~ glowing face cause an exclamation of pleasure?

Brilliant liglits revealing
every grace and every flaw;
eyes fixed upon you ready to
admire-can you face them
unembarrassed ?

'Dôn't spoil your evening
wondering about your coin-
plexion. Descend the stairs
to meet your friends radiant
and blooiming -thrilled by
the knowledge that you are
looking your best.

You can have
this confidence

Any young girl lias 4

a riglit t a soft glow-
ing skin. Youthj
should flot endure the
thought of wrinkles, ~
of colorless faces, of
blemishes of any sort. V
Constant care of the
skin in youtlî insures a clea','
fresh comnplexioni later.

Xou ca:l 11,11, ' our skiîi
what you wilI. Naýture does

her part. You can do the rest.
Every day the old skin dies
and new skin forms in its
place. What this new skin
is depends on the cal-e you
give it.

Skii specialists say that
the best way to build Up a
clear, beautiful complexion,
to keep the skin in a healthy,
active condition, is by proper

A. ~eansing and stimula-
b.ting treatmnents with a

soap caref ulIy prepared
to suit thie nature of
the skiîî.

Woodbury's Facial
Soap 'vas prepared by
a skin specialist after
-30 years of experiene
witlî the skin and its
needs

Let this treutnient give you
the charni of a flawless skin

Begin tbiiiiglit to get the

benefits of this skin special-
ist's soap for your skin. Use
this Woodbury treatmen t
every night and watch your
skin lose every flaw; watch it
take on a smooth texture, a
soft glowing color.

Lather your washcloth well
with Woodbury's Facial Soap
and warm water. Apply it to
your face and distribute the
lather thoroughly. With the
tips of your fingers work this
cleansing antiseptic lather in-
to your skin, always using an
upward and outward motion.
Rinse with warm water, then
with eold - the colder the
better. If possi-
bic, finish byrub-
bing your face
'for thirty seconds
with a piece ofo
ice. AlaS be
careful to dry
your skin w el.\

A 25ec ake of Woodbury's Facial
Soap is stffcient for a month of this
treatment. Get a cake today.- It is for
sale at druggists' and toilet couniters
everywhere in the United States and
Canada. Watch your skin gradually
improve so, you can face the most
glaring light, the most critical eyes-
confident of its smoothness and fresh-
ness.

Send for week's size
For 5ic we wil end you a. cake of

'Woodbury's Facial Soap large enough for
a week of any Woodbury treatment, witb
the bookiet "A Skin You Love to Toucli."
For 12c we will send you in addition to
the soap and bookiet, samples of Wood-
bury's Facial Cream and Facial Powder.
Write today! Address The Andrew
Jergens Co., Ltd., 2401 Sherbrooke Street,
Perth, Ontario.

For sale whererer toilet gooda aro aold
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-Salmon, Strangest of Fish
By Francis J. Dickie

the mother salmon
,ere will -her young

return four years. tinie to
s an r tunovercoming ail

o tale ordie inthe attempt.
Magie of e5th- is th -frmore strange
more .WOndrflthn any tale of old
Arabia. Out of the mysterious and
ùhfathomed deep of the far.floored Pacifie
from no man knows where nor why, the
salmon hoidè, uncotinted ilibons number-
mg,. moves uponr the Pacifie coastal lime
of-North America in answer te the primaI
urge, of thàt abyspial fecundity which
dosvn through ail the ages, at the bidding
of the Divine wiil, has stecked and re-
stocked earth and sea. and sky with al
manner of living things.

It ia early December as these limes
are written, and the salmon season has
just closed, even in Alaskan waters
where the run is latest. Froni early
March until the middle of November
the great annual breedig of the salmion
gooS on. Upon 1700 miles of Coast line,
from Bristol Bay in Aaka te the Fraser
Rtiver in British Columbia, the salmon

swarmn moves in regular and wonderfuily
regulated procession up the various freh
water streams and rivers te, spawn and
die, as their parents did four years before.

Though ail the varied specie-the
King saimon, the Cohoe, Sockeye, Steel-
head, Humpback and Dog-mapparently
reach coastal waters in one greait drift,
they are yet governed by somâe marveilous
force of organization that aliota te each
kind a timne and place for spawning.
And there is nover any failure in the
salmon generalship. How far this strang
scheme la carried may ho best imstance
by the fact that even two salmon of the
saine. species coming fromn rivera very
adjacent stil I hvo marking which vary.
To a white man the difference ia not
apparent, but te the Indian, whoee race
have taken the salmnon for uncounted
generations, the very locality fromn which
a fiah cornes la apparent. Thus, for
exûûple, whie far out at sea, as he haula
in hia net and lifts therefroni the silvery
prizes, an Indian fisherman wiil tell you
when questioned: "This fish froni the
Naas river," or again, "'this fish froni
l'raser, Skeena," etc., as the caae may be.

The first salmon of the year is the King.
As its naine denotes, it la the royalty of the
species. In addition te beimg the highest
priced and best food, the King la a game
fish, giving royal battie to the fiaherman
using light tackle. The first rmn of the
King cones about the ,be.g . of
March inte the northern river e Ias

the Skeena, Oxtail, etc., and lasts until
the end of June. The flsh la both red
and white and runs in weight froin 8 te
60 pounds. Commercially, practicaHly
the entire take of the species la cold
storaged for shipment fresh te the tables
of the Eastern States and Canada three
thousamd miles away.

IMlowing the King cornes the Cohoe,
both a coid storage and cannery flsh.
It runs from%12 to 14 pounds in weight.
And àlmoôst on its heels the sockeye, the
best and until -recently. the principal
species canned. The Sockeye la a red
saimon and weighs between 6 and 10
pounds. With the Sockeye cornes aiso the
Steelhead variety, simlar in weight and
color of flesh. 'A great many of these
were salted in the past. Next corne the
Hunplmack. This species is a pink
sahinon, and run from. 5 te- 10 pounds
i weight. Like the came1 this flsh
lias a large hump on its back, and just
as the camnel swells after drinking heavily
of fresh watcr, so does the salmon's hump
get larger after it strikes the fresh water.
The run of this species last froin the
hcginning of July to the end of September.
Moving about the saine time la the Dog
sahinon, a fish terribly ferocious in ap-
pearance, though this is as far as it goe,
the (log variety being no more belligerent
thami any of the others. Great teeth stick
out on either. ide of its rnouth, which,
like t he hump of the humpback, become
mnon' noticeable after-the flsh has been a
short timne in fresh water.'

Thlough the sain-on la one of the mostf
inpjortanit food fish of the humnan race,i
it- tistonv stili remains'largely a mystery1

t 1 1, though exhaustive experimient andr
(iilwatching of the species has beenî

9(),. on for many years. That thet
i cornes and spawns where it was
an egg is known. That this return

occurs in four year cycles has been satis-
facterily established. Beyond that?
Question and conjecture. Out inte, the
deep go the new hatched young te where
no one knows. Ail over the seas of the
entire hemisphere men travel, and stili
none yet have foumid the salinon in the
itervcning tîrne.

height of fifteen feet. This feat, one
seerning contrary, to natural laws the
salmon stili perform. Choosing a point
wherc the fail of the water is heaviest it
rushes up it with ail its great swiniming
powvers, the thickest point of the fait
being chosen 4ecause it gave greatest
resistance to the fins. In 1913 a trans-
continental railwvay while building through
the Çanadian Rockies foliowed the bank
of the Fraser river as the easiest passage
way. This river is one of the greatest

Salmon Fleet being towied out to the grounds.

Unique method of heiping salmon over blocked Fraser river.

One hundred thousand fish on floor of cannery.

Leaving the saît water of thc ocean for
the fresh. water streams of the Pacifie
coast, the salmon quickly chanîges color
frorn silver to btood re<l. In timne with
this metamorphosis the fisli ilso gradtially
loses the firmincss of its flesh. A slow
but steady deterioration sets in. The
flsh, once its appoimted tirne ha.,fcome to
m-ove to its aplis inted place, ruins n
with a big tide t bat goes fan tir the
rivers. Andi reaching the desiredj
grounds in quiM f fn- water fan froi
the sea the saliion perforins ainiot un-
bctievablh feats.- -ýnall waterfalls it %vill
jump, greater oc' t sm-irnstir to thie

salmon hreedîng grounds in the world.
But in makiîg the right-of-way the
railroa<l luilders at one point blasted
thonîsands oif tons oif rovk imto tie river,
partially liîoking t hoe hami mel. 'The force
of the water thruugii tîjat, reniaining.
open was so încrreased t bat thle fa4î
commîîmig up to spawvn cotil îot reacli
the lieds heyond. t'nc<,uirited imillioiim
manehedt upiir)te river andmnr uadIe lie
ntteýrnplt :gaimi and againi. The ~sit i 'iii

wvas a verv seflî,ums rie, t lîî eff ..t- -f

tîje smalli'st catril in bistory :i ~
( îvenmîmnnmt officiats tof thi. fi-hervY

departmnent rushed to, the rescue. Gangs
of men worked day and night clearing
the rock'away s0 th e rush of the water
mnight be lessened sufficiently for the fish
to pass. WVhiIc the work was gon on
mnen with great dip nets worked to aid
the salmion. The fish as they came up
to make the attempt wer lifted a few at a
time ini these nets and i~ropped into a
trough of running water which *as
extended around- the too swift water.
In this manner thousands of salmon were
helped up the river while the big rock
was being clearcd way. But only a
small number of the grand total reached
the spawning beds.

Research, has fairly wel êstahlished
the fact that the salinon cornes to spawn

.on the ifourth year after its birth. Here
again is shown another of the many strange
things connectcd with this fish, for in this
horde, ail the saine age, or so presurned,
are salmnon of widely different size, some
weighing ten, sorne fifty pounds.

Once the eggs are laid and the maie
has swami over tlîcîn the salmnn parents
do not leave the spot., but continue in the
vicinity, îooving ver y littie, and exerting
the fins only en~ough to maintain their
Position whieh is always in quiet waters.
Tengsof thousandq gather in such a spot,
remaining but faintly inoving, and these,
their maternai and paternal duties per-
formed, rernain actually rotting away
alive. In late Autumn the upper reaches

of ail streams where the salmon rUns
present the ghaatly and awful odored
sight of great masses of these fiah rotting
away alive, and dead. And hurrying te
the fcast cornes the bear, the crow pImd
the eagle, te gorge upon an inexhaustble
supply of food that sta until the falt
rains raise the water aufficiently high and
strong to aweep the putrid mess aay..

The exact tirne taken in spawning is
not known but ia about ten days. In
twelve weeLs the salnion eggs hatch inter
poilywogs, whieh grow vçry rapidly et-
taining the length of eight inches in aiut
ten wceks, when they go out te the open
sea. and disappear froni the Bight and
knowledge of man until they return fuit
groWn, uand ready in turn te propagato
the species.

Froin the time the mother salmon,
<n answer te the primai urge Icaves the
ècean, until the young return, the aimon
faces and is preyed upon by more varied
enemies than any other denisen of the
deep. Mlan, hears, birds, eat the mature
flah, as do also the hair seai and the iea
lion. The eggs are iý rich and eagerly
wniglit food by trout and ducka, and
other fresh water fimh and birds. The
young fish, teo, are preyed upon jiby
.mnany species of. larger fish. Yet, in
face of such tremendous odds, the salmon
for oountless ages lias rnaintained the
balance of numbers largely in its favor.

But slowly of late years, with the rapid

ex pansion of the fishery industries, the
salmon is being depleted until now in
1917, unhelievahie as9 it may seem to
many, even tlîe former uncountable
millions of salmon have been so largely
kilIed before spawning that extinction
of the spweies in the Frager river at toast
Iooms large as a possibility for the near

future the looting vandal indiscriminate,

the rut hlcss, lîîstful, unearing, by hie own
wIL9tefuIl)lifldness, is NI<)wly but sure1 y
cm ptying thpe food lockers of the worlcr
built Up andl hoarded ly a careful nature
through toilsomc generations of labor.

Salmon'fishing and cnning a arong
the nlîost imiportant indusitries *jared in
commnon by the p)rovince o% British
Columblia, tlle State of WWahington and
the territory of Alaskui. Thei 1917 out-
puit of Ala.ska sauiomi wa.4 exceedingly
'good, and, aecording to yeking officiais,
l>roke Alrecoîrds save that of 413. In
anl 3,500,» '000 ciLses, v.ilued( at S2Eî),000,000O,
canut out of iortlie-rii waters this year.
Thmis wa.s fortulîiate té) muke up the
shortage of t lie world suilply oc-casioned
l>y the terrific sIio)rtageý in, Brituslui Columbia
and StaLt4eor Wa.shiungton waters. To
bjaftaIle t jý leshiint.i, many solid trains
1(ai le<(l eeîs with canncd saimon
fil<,¶W<l castwar<l in tl1w late f ail to supp1
t lifi great centres of New York, hila-
îlelprlii:t, ('ijîag> and other great ciLie
a, 1( voininnities in the citst aid rmiddle,

hi W:e;Irington State and i riti4h
Xinî,:.the 1917 ouîtpuît was, the

j i nit, in ii stoiry. As lias aI ready 1 ssii
s t<iItlie salimon n tqirns wlinfou r

Yrar. î(Ad to s'i; I ' lîis (1(,("; not, tof
cousir* neami t at ..pawuiliuig 9)[11V (
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mey fourth yeur, for there in a y&u
ru» off fi. At thie mme time, a
mariting Another peculiarity of mi
aiready cited in connection with this fin
every fourth year the swarm ta Mau
àa greatly in exeemi 6f the former thw
Among fluber and cannery men t]
years ame known as "big" and "lma
ou; the various great rivers have dt
own big >'ears occurring at yem differe
frome".htlî on the Fraser, 191
abould have be» a bg y=in the MIc
But owing to, thé already retd accidei
of the ropik alide i1913, and thé faA
that toc, many salmon wee taken, a"
nat enougli allowed toreach the spawnir

p6unds, thé taire wua sueely affectei
Iformer tuna the aockeye vau tiéjief speg " ken by thé unneryma

and thé dog ad humpbuwerw bardi
bothored with. In 1917, however, thm
lutter filb we sold as hîgli as fifty cent
&ise, while other apecies, tae.»fc
table une brought au high as 20 cents
CouMd, w" a1ew yearsfbrmerly a whol

IIlenuld b.e bouglit for théeaie matie'
And in 1918 the people of the countr
wllpu dearly for tiroir salmn. A
Off whinl directly due toi proper ou
servation methods not being exerted.

Thé samia ake .b y fiuhérme i
gasoline and mualin# boots, the latter beina
ehifly used in(Janadisa waters. A fee
ai thonboat@ makes a uikingIypictur.squ
sight éo0ming i from the grounde, théi

brm.Whepr flshing with dit anet
in the open maesthe boat@ are towed out ià
loi 8 strings by a steamer about twx
heurs before sundown, se théy reaclitbw
romde just à5ttne te op"their meti
ht beflote thé orb off day disappear.

'Ï-is latoa void thé phohre, for m tes
swdwn any objéct drôpped intd thé oeu

in affeced se as to become plainly visible.
With thé nets tbis wo.rld bc diamtrous.
When fishing with drift nets in théeriver
the mmn work botir day a"dmegt
Mis ivs them mn heur té a» hour
oif hhng i every six. Wben flahiag in
open vater thé fleet arrves buck at the
cannery a littié mter sun up, and unIoad
upen great recoiving scova, wheré taily.
men courit the llsh eacli manbau taken.
With the exception of spring nalmon,
the flsherinen are paid sei much apiee
for esch fish imrspective of ase. The

265 mtsa peo for fish. utl
Whntescow hms taken thé hJ

catch it cornes inté the cannery md thé
firh are tbrown on to the elevator whicb
carries them, té the furt room kngewn au
thé gut shed. 1ere ina a ondérful
machine, almoat huma», and called thé
ibon Chinainan. To it the fiareamed
one at a tume but with great rapidity.
It cuts off the head and ti and cleatiS
tire body. From thé "Chinaman" the
salmn go on a conveyor beit te the
washngtroughis, virere men»and vomen
generailChinese, Indians sud Japanese
thoroughy scrub thre fish i trougl
supplied by contiually flowing fréali
water. This ia known as ae-ing. The
perfectly dlean fish now moves te the
suicer. Tis outs the flsh inte atreaka
varying nii size according ta thé kid o
cana being used. The chieflyr used are
knnwn as "tallansd "fla ts'a'ndlinid
one pouud and hlaf weight.

Fromi thé slicer thé steaks atay an
heur in the picklé barrels fi4çd witli salty
vater. They théti go ta thé tins. These
are losded about a tbousaud at a lime
on te, trucksansd wheeled iite the steel
cooking moons, whcre thé fishi is ceokéd
four heurs by steami process. 'lhle tinncd
salmon is then broughit out, cooled
labelléd sud cased, generally forty-eight
tinis ta a case. These are pilcd awaiting
thé arrival of thé coasting steatmers.

Tlhis, in b ief l the histery of thle
salmon from rthereg te thé tin. Somne
of the stages oift he lufe ai this nieat
valuable ef.fish mian is familiar witb, but
they are but a bni pari af the whoie
hisfîîry of this mysterieus and wondérful
denizen of the deep. And in elosing, thé
woîrls 'of duit fametîs scientiat and
p>l lisop lier, Ih'iiri Fabre, when speaking
of t hi' gnal, mai' v well I>e repeat cd: "Lufe

* !.î iîlaliîîî:îlesvecrt1. Huinati know-
Ilege ~Nvlll'e er:iseîj from the archives
of t few woril efore ,e lossess thre last
w id t iliaIt lie gîlit lias te say te uà.''
Tihis,ito of ifte salîtioti.

-1 doiît like Nevv York, itier,'' said
tu e i t t le giril. -IEvervtIlii ig i ut '11(.11a
liîirry'-eteîit1 e %%jil. '

B y te G race of Joan
By E. G. Paynec

*NE oi the most remiarkable
(and perhafle met sgnfcant>

feaurs o tiswar isthe
absolulé immunity villi whicli
statues and pictures of thé

Maid of Orleans bave came tbrough fire
sud bobabrdment."-Press Depatch4

We had occasionally read items in the
pepers ike thls,'but we generally passed
them up vith a knowing mule. Préss
agent dope! Oh, se! Anything ta
spering a tbrifl on thé for back home
whén re4 an aneye vassuffering a

Well, we bave learnéd bettér.
of94 hope this isn't going to e hmaother
off toeblood-und-thiunder w a tories."

1 béat semebody posa. icf those
writérsWho* work tiroir imlagination
overtime on thé battie stuif vould leuve
it te the Oum'Who bave rcaly experi-

M. fi-hl Podds and I have really
"xomenééd it at firet handieseo don't
jump on me, piem.se. w. be»
*iroug e ot af it lnom thé finit battle
off Y ie ', mnd ve are stfli on strang

;WIhad just finised readimg one
of thons items about Jum'a marvelous .
esupos It vas in thé Moraigg Chroniclé
--a greasy, mud-spatterod, month-old
copy--and we vêeeittingi i iront Une
trench waitùig for Fritz te apen Up, as

A ixtyqound king salmon.

héuaulY did just at that ghastly heur
off h vter day». Podds had abit of
candie and ve were sharing thé féeble ray
betveen us, hé néading over for thé
lventy-aevent time ýa letter from iris

girl meived aéverajl/days; belote. Wé
both bail item Seýahiev, but I cmn
tel you it's a long long vay ta the
Qu'Appelle Valley item whre we vere,
and atull are.

"Isay, did you ever sec anc ai these
lamons statues af tire girl warrier?"
1 asked Podds.

"Yep. Countrv's full ai 'ému," hé
repled "Don 't 'you remember tiat
swélt anc on horse back it front ai Rhimrts
Catiredral?"

"Was that ber?" 1 askéed lunocentiy.
'Tes, bondliead. Sire la the spirit ai

France, thé guiding star of ita destin v
ne to speak. The nîost. devant srnong the
Frenehl elieve that sire actuaily saves
moils, that ber invisible forni lcads thre
troops to-day to vietory, just as ber
meal forîn rode before tire Frenchi arniy
centurics agi, itnsliruiig courage i tleir
shrinkiîighrt.

'"Oh, 1 itlI'-
'Tin ol ' mlx iliîg voil what thev

Ibelieîe-t l)e mliplh îîeas:îat folk liei--
aibo(ut.-

''"Deo vou 1' "x livv II 'Ilicdoes 1
demanded.

Hé sbrugged 'iuIlr. a trick lie
lad learnied fri t . ' 1iw 'hasseuîrs uithtîe
billets

that ceeking of Ih lustiiere soiti,-
tlîiîgit nt in teheitiatta'

"It certaiuly was close te a miracle,"
1 are.

"Aud thén Vérdun-with only that one
namrw road léit ta thé Frenchi te gét
suppliés and men-up te thé farta. 'Thé
Huns awept everytiring else with sheil lire.
Think ai that, one road chock-fuII ai
transptrt wagons day sud night! 'Thé
maid waiksalong this rosd,' said a simple
littie Poilu te bis captai», and in that
short statémént was cmbodiéd thé man's
whole philosolphy."
.At this moment aur officer, thé ane in

comnand of aux platoon, rounded thé
intrsctngtrench sud

canumr-o W re e wee stting.
"McDermott, sud you Podds, I vaut

you tva te go back te IL- and bring
up that consignme»t of bomb, or find
out wbat bas happened te thé army
transport. I've béé» trying ta telephone,
butemetingmqueeredoroonnetio&r,'
lie nid, and ve could deteet an accent
of deep aniéty in has voice. "Go at
once,' one a littlé ahead ai thé other, se
that if oné ai you-.

He broke off significantly and ve rose
and nodded. These bomba should bave
arrived bours ago, as a raid bac bée»
arranged for fivé-thirty.

"Go dowu te trench three, climb thé
parapet thére and fellew thé noad te thé
,wood on thé léit," hée contiuéd, recovér-
mng bhsaid mannér aifcool courage.
"Thé» akint thé vood, unies. thé bom-
bardment coules on before you get that
distance in vincli case you'l bave te go
through thé wood, viricli il! taire
'longer. Don't rau any faoo risika but
earry thé ménsage te Garcia. Do you
lt me?"?

There vas nothing we wouldn't bave
done for him. Silently we noddéd and
paoed dewn te trench tirée. We bath
knew thé risk vé tan in crossing open
territery under thé almost continuons
dam ai thé Instar-sheila whici exposed
evéry moving abject te tioee watchiul
eremy eyes. Néither of us thought so
mucli ai danger tirougir, uer even of eut
bounde» duty, as ai thé fact that ve were
doing soeéin for aur plateau cem-
mander. He vas thé most lavable aficer
we had évér known.

Nov 1 amn going te skip a vhole lot of
local celer, war atmospheré, description
of dadg~ sheila (you neyer ai
dode tyou knav, you juat tm

You do becau8e you neyer, ai course, héar
ire »ne that's méant for you, it' pute
'ou out ef business too spéédily), and I
bhail sparé yeu thé account of thé awful
gound-mixed snow sud mud and putrid
water suid disintégrating cadavera-and
shail only say thatwe each got long with1
v he i n until we réachéd a certain

rossmroa nd theré abservéd thé tardy
transport crawling cautiously along te the
rront witir that precions laad ai munitions.'
It was just a question whether it would
iaké thé distance before day», but vé
ruldn't help any. We knéw it was
loingthe béat it could. Our littie tpr
ldbeUn a sert af wild-goosé chase, trdiptwas up te us te lok eut for aurselves t
iw. Wé vête nearly four miles from' o
tir little vêt home itheé trench, tirée e
rom thé village ai L-, it was géttiug
S teward dayligbt sud we veré trying fl
o décide wlietber ta maké a rau for it NI
id follow tirat transport or procéed teo0

-and chancee thé return trYp i inh
lée evenmng. s
We wéré hurriedly debiating tis ques- tl
io wben a sheil camue along unéxpectedly w.
id decided it for us. ' It 'made sucli ae.
ipus and camé se close that we igno-

iuiiîeusly l)eat it in thé direction ai thé p
iliage anîd 'vhen we paused for hreatb

be ond thiat mwe had heen bit hy flying l14
'igments. Podds ratdier seriously. *lis ty
.01111d w:s in tthe leg. 'ie oanardinett
aý. ini full swing I)v this turne and tlie

rth quaked under' us, so we an onti
reily knoîving ivhere wve intcnded to tii

ing tip bt iooking for somne shieiter li(
ivh asý a %%<xîd or a shieil liole. to
Podds fainted once anrd 1 had to cjrrýr to
in for iîearlv a mile. 'l'lien I spied a'IL%
t le eitil îîe one of thlose quainrt
one huil(Iïu'.-s x' îîh a bell towcr alid a se,
'SS. :Md< a t1ugpole sticking tup ii in (4 nf
ontt \ irtd. li li:iîl lit tle or no rouf to, a
)ak (if. hait i derzi leai eqiciiî
no distanit period froi Fritz's l'îg gilis,lie

t niî t ii tix uiuliig " graieftlx-
an d jI '.k.ad 111) l'oddlîs x 'î as

Id , \11 ' l ()"'(" :hId tlien i 1 I

guess we both must have either slept or
swooned for a time. Anyway the next
thigIknew, soneone was prodding mie

1 rolled over, opened my eyes and sat
up. Two meni stood there 'one a littlc
cockney sergeant of an Engiali regiment,
and the other a Hun and evi.dently bii
prisoner.

"'Ello," said the former cheerily.
"Wot's 'htppened to you bligters?"l

In afew»Words I toldbhim.
"Grite scott, wot luck!" he exclaimed.

"'Ere 1 been 'opi' an' pryin' fer to
knock hinto some pe'rson as speaks God's.
Iangwidge an' 'ere you are! I'm fed hup
listenin' to tis cove 'ere an' tryin' to
myke 'im hout. I s'y, that chap heaide
you lôoks done i. Give 'lin a shot o'
this 'ere bellywash. it 'Il buck 'lin
hup."

I took the battered water-bottle with
the Germn enpign on the sign (it had
evidently lUeen taken from the prisoner)
and poured some of the contenta between
Podds' white lips. He had lost a good
deal of blood, but I bad a good firni
tourniquet on bis leg. Presently he came
te, and, thougli very weak and sick,
at Up.

Almost the fiast words lie said were:
«'I told you sol"~

This was spoken in bis half-bantering
way and lie poited Up te the teacher's
platformbehid us where, in an alcove
of the wàIl looking down over what had
once been the pupil's forma, utood a
white marbie-or perliaps it was plaster-
figure of Joan of Are. Aithougli ail about
ber was indiserininate destruction she
stood forth unhsrmed amid the debria.
Cruinbling wafla, weather-beaten wood-
work, rai.-soddeh books and mapa,
broken furniture-ailf tld the- terrible
tale. But Jôarj rose from amongst' the
desolation like a pure' white flaine, the
very incarnation of immutability! Anid
it wasn't ber alcove thaCh ad ssved ber,
for the arch enly was léft a.nd behind her
we could seç the duli Deember landsé 1 pp
jqed a littie flurry of snow failing.

"My word!" declared the sergeaut,
softly. "«This is the plyce where thirtjr
children were killed by a aheil. Ii
flot superstitious but te, ply syfe hi sbel
cross myseif like I sec> the poilus doinig
bat their mass."

And he crosscd blinacif earnestly.
"Whiat time of day is it?" ske Podda.
"The sun-wot there was-'las gene

down loÙg since. Hi sliould fawncy ;t
te be six or sevén of the clock,"snswered
the sergeant.

Whst was the use of mentionig hunger
when there was nothhing witb whieh te
satiafy it? So we buddled tegether itbe
only slieltered corner of the place and
bried not te talk. dismally, a feat that lias
been mastered by tbe Britial Tommy snd
tvhich we Canadians are rapiqly learnmg.
When things are goig smoothy and the
goose bangs higb, our friend, T. Atkins,
is a confirmned grouser, -but be la the
cbeeriest seni alive under conditions that
would make even a Spartan shrik.

Not that we thougbt ourselves i any
great peril. We were juat atfckig round
util dark when Podds and 1 would returu
to 'the trench, and the sergeant proeeed
on his way to the village with his hostage.
At, least Podds thought hé would return
r> thé firing line and ive humored hlm so
Fras to seem to assent. But has fever

was mounting steadily snd wé ruade up
3ur minds to rush him back te the base
iospital as soon as the mérciful darknés
et in. The assiduity of a Hun sniper
ras what hsd driven 'the sérgeant ite

îe sehool-housé and hé entértied us
vith a graphie account of has wonderful
cape.
"'Ad hi been a 'Un noi, hi should 'ave

)t this 'ere bounder betuween the sniper
îand nie, but that's not plyin' thé gy me "
îsaid.- "'Ere you, wot tykes you teO
hat window se hoften?"
The l)risoner, who seemed restîcas, had

'npacing about, stopping fromn time te
nme at, the gaping hole across from, us
bat h-ad once been a window. From it
e (ou1ld look over the sheil-torn fields
1) lie east, aeross two miles of country

'vlw-hre -1 Yello)w gash in a hilfiside far
va.v inarked a fiank of ftle enemv ulnes.
-TIhe b)liter'sloeme' lauighed tiergeaniit, anîd J)ttflN a deck of cards ot

a J>< pcket of hs 1> 0 l liv n ifo rm. "''Ave
ali< at ruinmvl, sir .. ,
"I)oîî't sir tule. I said. "Sure. Deal

sat arouind on1 the floor and played
loi ' as Ille h uht pery i tted. Because

i:eÏ :Ii(l ztîîvthing Iablitt fie noise
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of shelas don't think that they were lettingup. They wr oigovra hi
usiirate andmore thanonce the con-

cussion of a nearby explosion almeat
atunned us. Our ear-drums ached. Once
- looked Up at Joan aItçr such an impact
as rattled the little building, atone as it
,.s, and for an instant she seemied aimost
to totter.

"Don't be alarmed, she won't fail,
said Podds with a faint smiie. "Where
is the iconocat, deliberate or acdna
who can shatter the symbol of sucha
nation's faith?"

"Are 't you mixing her with the Virgin,
oldma=?" 1 asked. "on o nw
wus but human." 'on o nw1 lus own faith was great. But I thought
ho was beginning to wander in delirium.1'Wehad made acuahion of coats forlhi
hesd and he iay near us ini a sort of semi-
stupor, broken onlY occasionaliy by quiet
rernarks, mostly irrelevant, anadgenerally
half humorous. Fate or the fairies had
not left a silver spoon in his mouth at
birth, but they bad lef t sometbing 4f
fan greater value, the gift ef a spicy wit.

"'Ungr, sir?" asked the sergeant.
"Me? Not 'art!" returned Podds ini

such delightful imitation of the other'e
accent he could take no. offence. "But
I've been thinkinÉ. if we only- had Borne
ham we could have ham-and-eggs, if we
bad some e1g." -

"Weil, bit's a merry ChritniasHeve
we're %-havin'!" remarked thesergeant
chmeruliy, as he packed up bis carde.
"I s'y yeu! (to the prisoner) hif you Jean
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crispcinder on the Day of Judgment if Ido flot epeak the truth--as 1 live andbreathe and 'nove she had lifted one arru
and was pointing to the open door!

"'It's a ign-an omen!" cried Podds.
"Run for ,'our lives, yeu felk>ws! Neyer
miandme.' 7
"Do you sec it? Do you sec it?" Ikept repeatiiig, foollshly. "Or arn 1 in a

france of serne kind?"
It was evident, however, that ýwe wereY

ail under the spl, if spel it were.
Well, we came to our senses withi a joitand seized the hint that niarbie ivoman

was giving us. The cockney grasped
Podds' feet and 1 braced his ehoulders
and we dug out that door like mad.
Down the stepe with our burden we,stumbied and had reached a group ofnaked ash trees on the opposite aide of theroad when, with a thunderous sound like arailway train crashing through a steelbridge, a huge sheil struck our echool-
house. As in a dream we watched aheavy, dark, mushroom-sbaped masof
atone and wood and what flot rise in the
air, and then subside. We blinked oureyes and when we tried te, make eut sorne
definite object acrees there, we failed.
There was notbing but a fiat heap ofrubbiah and a tbick cloud of dust above it.

"Funny. The place was of no rnuitary
value," I remarked. "It's another case
of wanton destruction. Curse those brutes
anywayl"
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rROBINSON & CLEAVER'Si1

World Renowned for Quality & Value
ffSTABLISHED inl 1870 at BELFAST-the centre of

the lrish L nen Industry-they have a fully equipped
factory fer Daask and Linen Wcaving at Banbridge,

Co. Down ; extensive making-up facteries at Belfast ; and for
the finest work, hand-looein a rany cottage homos. The
follewrng arc exampies ;-
IRISH! TABLE A'\D IED LII4EN. IRISH! CAMBRIC IIANOKERCHIEIrSD;Isnask T.tble Ci.th.. size z a2 yards. -Ladies' Linen Heiiu'.I<chezi. (rom Si3irom $192 eaî.Iî a s 2 yards, froin per duzen. Ladie< 'Enibrc,îdered Ha,îd.$2,1 Ilý h ai 4s 3 ya di, f rom 86 72 kerçhiefs, f rom $180 per dozen. Gti ieeauw fI.'rnask l'able Naphkiî tu omatih. nO i licmstitclhed. rom I 14perf rom $2U1 par d,,zen. Lînen Sheffl.- doien Klia Handlierchtefs @0«M tnsize 2 x 1yards. frî,m *$1148 per pair. 148 per duizen.
Pilfow (tases. sure iq si 3o in he%. 1

f o m SI OS po p ir Er br id re Lc o IR IS H C O L L A S A N D S IIR T S - O u rli Ip rre.us mu,5 4 h mrîid . c 1 e rtd îe- ced Caste oltars 'lisced~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ý Liie ino 
thîn..rnfor ec. sry s re d sh. iO prdz

.443 ~ dZOIL 818 each.Ox«,rd or Zep -rSit.<olie sp eatq.(r i), 8744 :l h. E mSi . c l Srae1I d eueine d T l. < ot 5 9

e.ich. Cellular. $10 Medtiuim WîgiîtTH& IDEAL' COLORED DRESS Miinel. $1,42 and $I 1 Ceylon SuîiinicrLI NEIJ. noiî-crîîshable tinish in whitea.nd Wefght Flanne. $1 18 Hiavy Wiliterfastiiii.abie shades. 3»6 îuche,, made, $0483 Weight. alilwool, 8228 ach. &U e14J te,pet yard. îL.jinchea in stock,

B, Aprointfent

Kug the" the~

lllustrated Price Listi & Samples sent peet free to
any part of the woriJ. Special cure end personal
attention devoted to Colonial & Foreign Orders.

zROBINSON & CLEA VER
38 U Donegail Place, "Ta,

Dowa. et paru"t!. anui ur B e; we ernploy neitbe, agents mor trayelerg.

The abcve is a remarkable pbctograph of the heart cf the Cty of Jerusalemn which sur-rendered te the British forces recently. The photograph was made fromn the Tower of David.at the Jaffa gate. In the background can be seen the Mount of Olives, crowned by amode- Russian tcwer. Directly in the centre is the Dome cf the Rock, or the «Mosqur.cf Omnar," the site cf Sclornon's -cPle.. It covers the traditional rock where Abrahamnmade ready bis offering and Davidtbuiît bis altar. Directly at the back of it is the Gardencf Gethsemane. The new pointed tower at the, left belongs te the Church cf St. John, the
eadquarters cf the Knights of St. John during the Crusades and, until the British cpe.

the 'pprtycth enagoemn. Winding up the Mount cf Olives are seen thethre arrow paths that lead to Bethany. In the immediate foreground. is the businesscentre and the principal street. On the left side cf the street is the Deutsche PalaestriniaBank, and alongside that the Central Hotel, well known te ail tourists.

teo 'ard on that bally windew'siii you'll "Most bextraordinary," agrecd thefail bout!" eçgeant."Christmnas Eve!" 1 echoed. "You .-- "Net at ail," quoth Podds, who in thedon't mean te- say it's Christmas Eve?" baste and excitement secmed to havcp"lit bis hindeed. My ol' woman she'II forgotten bis leg. "Net at ail. It's'ave a pareel for me, hi hexpeet. '0w as plain as a pikestaf."1hi wish hi wlere in Blighty though, swankin' "Wbere do yen get that stuif?" 1 asked.abaht to-night hand Chuckin' hall the "How do you ac count for Joan liftingPretty girls hinder the chin." one marble arm and pointing us te safet y?"ScarcelY had the speaker flished his ho countered. "It was heaven sent."luet rernark than another sheli, doser "WeiI, mny prisener saved 'is own 'ide,tban any heretofore, whizzed over the band just hîin time, tee," said Our comn-sehool and exploded in a nearby field. panion."«This is a bit tbick," I1 Observed, my "There!" exclaimed Podds. "Aren'theart in MnY throat. 111 behievë they're you chaps able to put two and two te-tryîing for t bis building." gether? Are you soiid ivery frein theWe ookd neud. heprisener was neck up?"gene! Hew or why he had disappeared Even se we could net grasp the aLsocia-was nqt the question. Hue must ho tien ef ideas, ail at on~ce. It wasn't untilbrouglît back. it was quite dusk now we came within qight of L- that weanmd tl' task woiiJd ho difficuit. The knew. For a little off ther mad *WeSergeauît had sprung up and was muttering sturnbled upon our Ilun fricnd. Ile had
blaspî tis. a moment, befere ho been kuilced iw a snipcr's l)ullet, a li-nnhadrq.hd he deer even, a sharp cry snipcr prohahly. and the sergeant'almost'fron l'odds arrested us. Again ho bad wept with disappontmcent.st UP and Was pointing at the image "Hi hexpectcd to get 'im lalive' lh(.ef Joan w-hich steod eut'luminous and mourned.clkar in the dis ight. "Searrh hin,' suggestcd Podds. whoénAýs I ive-and may I 9hrivel, up te a we had laid gcntly do-wn.
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The sergeant did se, though observin
that hehlid already searched hlm twioe.
When ho rose he beld a sinail cylindrical-
sbiqied object in bis band and suddenly,
as lie turned toward us, a blinding white
glaro shot forth from one end.

"9A ignalling device. Put it out,"
advlsed Podds hurriedly. "ILnd alive,
man, it muet ho a hundred candie power.
Did you see the long swath it eut acrose
the eountryside?"

"So tbat's why ho was so fond of
leaning out the windowl He was signall-
in& bis fniends to blow us up. 1 feel
quite important," 1 said, trying to bo
humorous. "Just imagine a whole big
sheil wasted on us tbree, as though we
were an army corps!"

"We're a bright bunch," agreed Podds.
"'To think of us letting a squsre-head like
him doublecrosa us like that!"

"That lydy-Joan'of Harc-" began
the sergeant, "'0w do you inyko 'or
bout?"

"Sbe bas fallen, 1 suppose," said Podds.
«Yot somewhere amid the ruina she lies
absolutely intact. 1'il take My oath
upon it!"

We spent Christina at the base bospital
and reoeived some mail. In the early
dusk of evening I returned by deviousi
routes to the front liu1è where duty, ofi
course, called me, as my wound was but1triffing. Part of my way led me past1
the ruine of the school and to satisfy myj
curiosity 1 stopped to sce if Joan really1
bad escape4. It seemed impossible that4
she could bave, and 1 cailed myseif ai
jackass for wasting precious time poking
about on such a fool's errand.

Ypres
Much desperato fighti h as neo

round the BeWgaa city OfYrsboae
it la the only town of ùmportanoe that the
Germans have not taken from the soldiers
of King Albert and their allies. It bas
appeared so often in the news from the
baâttIe field of Flanders that sometbing
about it will be read with intereat.

Although the old buildings of Ypres,
ineluding the Cathedral of St. Martin, the
famous Cloth Hall, and numorous oId
houses, survived the ravages of turne
until the German sheila began to knock
them to pieces in 1915, the town itself
bas suffered more than most Bolgian
towns in the past. In the tbirteenth
oentury Ypres was perhaps the most
opulent town in the whole country, and
its inhabitants numbered 200,000. But
famine, the plague and the 464nd of
invaders and iconocisat played so much
bavoc with it that after the persecution
by. the Duke of Alva not more than five
thousand people were left iD it, and
acres of ground that bad been covered
with houses had become a wilderness.

Ypres, wbich the inhabitants prnounce4 ery nearly "ee y)r, wth th accent
on the firat syllable, neyer really re-
covered from the cruelties of Alva1 and
although many of its former inhabitants
afterward returned, the population to-day
la not more than 17,000. The Cloth Hal,
which flis about balf of one aide of tho
Grande Place, ia about 450 feet long, and
it will easily be understood that to a
visitor standing at the far end of the
Grande Place the people at the other end
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1 found her. She was hall buricd in
dust and rubbish, b ut she was, as Podds
lhad prophesied, quite whole. Tenderly
I duated her off and wrapped ber up in my
tunie and carrying the bundie bcneath my
greatcoat 1 sucoeeded iD bringing the
lady into the trenches wbere she bas been
greatly admired. 1 migbt say tbat lier
arma are not extended in any way. Tbey
lie close to ber sides and lier chin only ia
lifted, as though she were secing visions.
Some statues of ber depict ber holding a
standard, others sbow ber ridimg a
inagnificent horse. Mine seems to be a
portrayal of ber as she was when listening
to the marvellous "voîces" back in
old Domremy whffl she first became
imbued with the deýsire to save France.

1 don't K-now how it was that if she
had been "onî the job" those tbirty
ebjîdren of the school were killed, and 1
don't know whetlier or not it is owing
to ber benign influîence that we have liad
so much good luck recentiv. Perhaps it is
anotlwr- case of "tbose ~vho have eves to
see." The bhoys pooh-hoo the idea 1) 't
1 notive they won't. ear of iny taking
lier hark to base. She is our Christnmas
box par excellence, (>ur egreait big l)oo'ful
do1>1.'

A neg-ro hiad been cauglit i a water-
Ilie Ion Thii.' e owimier o f t h e lih
hiad liided Ibis ,irlit N vith beans, anîd
liaSti iî%%-asgiveii thelien jîressîoîî t bat lie
mas w ati t ed iI el w h re. lie st :' ed loN n
tlle roa(I «la ae t ha t detied lail"'î
litait ý. A\ lid l t ipped l iiiitî ad

t-k. d ~l ' Il gw ie. la-î n

J S's ill aX.i I UÀ li

look almost like pyg ie. The building
of tbe ClothHal began in the yer
1200, but the hall was not completed until
about a bundred years Inter, wben it
became tbe centre of a vast trade iD cloth.
In the middle of the lat century it was
carefully restored. Before its destruction
it was cbiefly used as ýë market, but the
upper galîcries contained sorne remarkable
f rcscoes witb subjects drawn frein tbe
blatory of the town.

Although Ypres contains a large number
of interesting old bouses, it is not an
ideal place for artists, for most of the
h ouses are surrounded by ugly modern
buildings. The explanation la that iD
1823 the municipal authorities decided to
give subsidies to alI owners who would
pull down thir old bouses and replace
thein with n eWones. At tbe saine turne
the owners of wooden bouses were pro-
bibited froin repairing theni, and the order
was still in force ten years ago. As a
matter of fact, a large number of the
houses at Ypres ini the fifteentb century
were built of wood; but, tbanks to the
mniciipal Arder, they have ail perlsbed
except one.

In tlhe early part of the nineteenth
century Ypres was strongly fortified, but
in 1S6 nîanv of the ramparts Nvere
destroye(l to inake ront for new bouses,
w hivh were, howvcver, nevt'r huilt. Soine
of, te' ranipaits sI ilI rerntan, and make
vei-y'pleasanrt pr<înîeîîad es.

]'irst Idiot-"-Teîibile aecideîît ln the
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The River Road to, the'-. Yukon
By Aubrey FullertonrnHER is a way ita the golden

North that, in season, makes
good going and leads impres.
sively ta the wonders that lie

bod.It is a summer higli-
way, not as much travelled yet as it ivi11
b., but already a busy road of commerce
sud adventure. At the nearer end of it
je the town of Whitehorse, -and at its
other end is Dawson, the goldhunters'
capital. Between is la stretch of 350
miles of rugged watercourse, as distine-
tively northern as the country through
which it flows.

Whitehorse sud Dawson are the twa
northernmast towna in Canada. They
are connected ini winter by onlya stage
route over the trait, but during the season
of navigation the Yukon River and its
branches give su apen way for steam trafifc
toansd fromn the North. The people of
Dawson have been complaining of the
recent increases in the cost of living, sud
apparently wth reason, but were it not
for the summer water route that gives
them a freight connection with the outaide
world they would be much harder ht and
would now b. paying even higher prices
for ail they ate and ware. When nature
made a townsite away up there in Mlon-
dike, at a latitude corresponding with the
extreme top of Hudson Bay, she pravided
also a meassof access.

Like everything else in the North, this1
natural waterway ia laid out on a generousj
scale. It begis in achain of lakes in the'
border country of Britishi Colgrnbia sud1

flot as big a thing as on the Atlantic sea-
board for the Yukon boats are fiat-bat-
tomed, stern-wheel craft that draw only
four or five feet of water. They are cap-
able, nevertheless, of heavy loads. Their
cargoes are made up of mixed freight, ini
whlch mining u lie always figurelargely, sud whien tin get bc anr
mal after the war they wiil carry suni-
creasing nuxnber. of passengers, ton, for
Yukon sud interior Alaska are oertain )to
be on the tourist map one of these days.

The minera, it is reasonably safe ta say,
doni't think af it, but a modern, Bore-
whaV- dapper steamboat, 'plying on a
wilderness river of the far North, ls one of
Canada's striking contrasta. It is a lonely
route, gand, picture-fuli, and p1easant,
but stil wild, and afirst trip at leatwill
suggest the strangeneas of it ail. That
the traffic of commerce sud even pleasure
la finding its way over sucli a route into
the cauntry beyond is a sign of the times.

But Whýtehorse is aIea a railway tawn,
sud thereby doubly wmns its p lace as a
transportation centre. It ia t he end of
the lime for railroad traffic fromn the coast,
just as it la the first of tbe line for the
river *steaniboats. The White Pass &
Yukon Railway rima from Skaga
Alaska, ta, the summnit of White Pa an
down again ta Whitehorse, a distance of
110 miles. It la thus the connecting link
between tide-water on the Pacifie coast
and the head of navigation an the Yukon
River, .and by reason of that fact opens
up ta freight sud passenger service a

N

The Alaska, built at White Horse and running between Dawson and Fairbanks, Alaska.

Yukon Territory, where Lakes Atlin,'

Lews rach f heYukn ivr.When
the main stream flnally gets ita pace
it -goes on, north and west, through
Yukon and Alaska, tiil it rima out inta
Bering Sea, a total stretch of 2,000 miles.
It la easily anc of the great waterways of
America.

Hundreds of men have followed the
Yukon River route in quest of fortune.
Before steamboats ran, they wcnt onclumsy raM, exploring ita creeka and

examining its sandbars, lured on by visions
ai gold. Sonsetimes they met with hardadventures, fiom which they barely e-
caped. To-day the goldseekers are not so
many, and they go more confortably, for
steamers have largely taken the place of
the oId log rafts.

So it is that W'hitehose lias become an
inland port. As the southern terminus
of the Yukon River traffic, it has developed

aimportance it neyer could have had
otewsfor Whitehorse i. essentiallya

transportation centre. It is a town of Dot
more than haîf'a thousand people, and
except for five or six copper mmnes, as yet
hardly past the'infant stage of dcvelop-
ment, is dependent for its existence upon
the receiving and re-shipping of freigbt
and the forwarding of passengers for the
gldfields farther north. That is to say,, hitehorse is vitally related to Daivson.
the tow-n at the other end of the line. If
there were no Dawson-or at any rate if
there were no Klondike goldfields-it is
doubtful if there would be any M'hitehorse.

As it is, however, the southern terminal
tow n takes color (rom its business and its
geography. Not only does it dispatch
steamho'.-f!z, but it huilds and repairs themn.
T,)e, e arc, shipbiiilding in the -Nort h as

,greater territory than amy other hundred-
omile road on the continent.
t It cost $100,000 a mile ta build the
railroad from Skagway ta Whjite paffl
summit, which ii only a littie short of,
3,000 feet above the sea level, sud there
were difficulties in the constru~ction that
perhaps have neyer been equalled in rail-
way engineering. On the way ta the
summit the grade, whicah averages 2.66
per cent, was cut through solid rock, sud
often it went up mountaifil ides so steep
that the men were suspended by roeu
while they drilled the hales for blaating.
At one point a duTf two hundred (cet (rom
top ta bottom blocked the way, and the
whole mass of it was cleared out with
powder. Machinery and supplies were
packed up the mountain, and even the
steel for a cantilever bridge acro8s a 21.5-
foot canon waa taken i rom Skagway.
To aIl the difficulties of the country itseîf
were added those of bad weatber sud dis-
tance (rom the supply base.

The railroad was completed ta, White
Horse in 1900, and has since been in
regular operation. The trains run daily
throughout the winter, with rarely more
snow through the-mountaina than can be
taken care of, sud connert with the winter
stage hune to Dawson. The river route ie
open from early June till mid-October.
Whitehorse is thus assured, ane way or the
other, of a constant traffic, and mairitains
its importance as a doorway ta the North.

If comfortable stea9mers'on the Yukoj
River are rnason for sensations of strange-
ness or contrast. what shal he said of up-
to-date parlor cars attached ta "atcamn
trains, at a fairly good speed, in the heart
of the mouintain wilderness? The road is
hilt on narroiv gauge, but it is surprisingly
mwell equipped, an d does erecit to the
coiarag7v aaa<l f.r-sightfIedns.s of its buil<Iers.
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They are cooked ready-simply
warm up the can before opening

W. CLARK MONTREAL

FENNINGS'
The CoI.brated Engllsh Remidy

As usod. in Great Britain end Colonie& for the 11,811fWfy yeuvs

FEVER
Sold ini botties ut 50 cents each, wlth full direc-
tions by the. National Drug and Chemice.l Co.
of Canada, Montre..!. Branches i aIl parts.

Il/ien ivrit ang ut rtsrs p itunt i'rn 7hr II'stcP-nIloppl Ionthly

ùSeal Brand" means a certain,
definite blend of high-grade'
coffee-uniform in quality
and always delicious.
Don't take any chances--
always Insist on having
"SEAL BRANO"P COFFEES

la , Isud2 pundtins. Whoie-grouad--puhvrig1ed...ajO
fine gSroudforPercolators. Noers old la bulL 18

CHASE & SAi4BORN. MONTREAL,

Royal Household Flour isaffted
again aad,agan through finest
silk aieve& No dir4~ fluif or

Br.d madefrom Ogllve's will b. dlean,
sweet and freah. Cheap, inferior flour
makep unclean, greyieh bread. WHY
NOT HAVE THE BEST?

C1ark's'Pork and Beans
The value of DEANB as a etrength

producing food need8 no demonstration.
I2heir preparation in appetisig form le,
however, a matter entailing conieai
labor in the ordinary kcitchen.

OLARK'S PORE ANM BENS save
you the tiine and the trouble. They ane
prepared only from the finest bèans com.
bined with delicate sauces, made from
the purest'ingredients, in a factory equip«u

ped with the moet modern appliances.
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The Price of Victory
By Rev. Edward C. Cummiing

WAITING ROOMS of the
Hgreat London Terminus were

crowded to their fulleat capa-
cit with those who bail been
drawn from tbeir homes on

lie chl 7 aprxng morning as thouh by
oome commonpurpose or some irresistible
force. They had corne froin ail walks of
life and grades of society, and yet on tbe
faces of aIl of thein there seemed to be
the saine look of a common sorrow-the
samne atare of anxiety.

Here stood a girl who bad evidently
been raised in the very lap of luxury and
whose long sable coat spoke of extrava-
gance. She had been reared with ail the
accomplisbmients that the modern ladies
college could give bier and a period of
foreign travel could perfect. Hem life bad
bitherto been one long round of social
engagements and expensive excursions,
with no greater concemn than the marmiage
that would secure for lier a plaoe in the
society to which she belonged. At ber
side stood another výqman who bad long
aiie learned to risc at the call of the fac-
tory bell ,summioning bier to lier day of
drudgery and toil. She bad corne fromn
the other end both of the city and the
social scale. Every day she had trudged1
bier way to the crowded factory after she(
had made the necessary arrangements fori
ber brood of littie tots, ini order that she1
miglit augment the all too small familyE
Encone and thereby provide tbem withi
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those al too, numerous streams of pain,
which flow back to those at home,
rninding them of the grim struggle into
wbich they have entered.

Outside the city bad not yet awakened
to its day of teeming life and big thinks.
The sun was just, begmnning to tinge its
cbimneys with the goldeuw promise cf a
new day in the great tragedy which had
fallen upon its life. The historie spires of
Westminster glittered in the morning
light, while beneath themn the halls whememn
debates that would live on the pages of
bistory were strangely silent

Theme bas neyer existed suchi a strangé
citastthis. Withi a couple of hundredmile te great guns of the mightiest
armies mn ail history are belching forth
their streams of molten <leath and hun-
dreds of ber sons are eoing to their honored
deaths-yet this cty sleeps on-goes
about its business as in the piping days of
peace. The government bas called for
millions of men, and it bas given the
flower of its manhood and bas promisd
to spend the last shilling if need b, yet
there'bas been no demonstration and ne
flag waving.

It bas buckled on its armor witb a
grim determination to lay upon the altar
of her service its very life tbat the struggle
may have a successful issue. There bave
been those who bave laughed at the -con-
servatism of this people, but i the crisis
it bas stood the test and men bave gone
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the bare necessities of life. Beside herm from all classes of its life into the stmuggle.rstood a littie boy of two summers wbom There have been no hymns of bate, butshe bad found impossible to leave at with grim determînation, it bas gone inhome, and wbo was sobbing because of to win in the war for the rights of a larger
the cold. In hiem attempt to stop the' bumanity.

jWare 01 wail she wrapped him im tbe already The streets were alrnost deserted exceptIIII<USthreadbare cloak she was wearing, that for those great lumbemîng wagons makngimen liemigh bejusta lttlewarer.Here their way to the mamkets. The newstand.sstands a middle-aged couple whose bair were opcning up to receive the papersd 0 the showed the sigus of the approaching frost. with the atories of those great fights outlerh el They were waiting patiently, eneaging "in there on the blood-soaked fields ofuru 0f a low conversation regamding the încoming Flanders. The clang of the ambulancetrain. Over yonder stood a bride of but bell breaks the strange silence as it hurriesa few months, with the tears upon bier on its ivay to join the alrcady long limej, siI loin hekwil er obrwaiting in the approaches to the station*8f 8 was a man bowed down with the weigh the disgorging of the river of pain.
* ~ of many years. rnside the station the crowd stili waits;tImeDL It is a strange cowd this, so different its members were tryîng to pass the time

to the crowds which are usuially found entcning into the secrets' of each othei's_ q - here, bent on pleasure and business. The lives and on every hand could 1)e heard,Ssmiling faces, reininiscent of the holiday, the nmres of French towns whosc maines
with the smell of the sea and farin upon take to themselves new pronunciations.
their clothes, is alinost absent but in its "Yu'ts Aiss, rny bloke wvas 'it, in theplace there is a look of sorro%v-the un- 'ead in the' last.gerap. That plaiee wiv ae.li. ro. canny look of unshed tears. Most of them funny naine" thce ast-ender confides 4o

g% had pom.sesd thernselves of the littie red the society girl. She sîîpplied the narne
h4.inI erninent "permit" which had given of Neuve Chappelle with a perfect Par-then ares tothestation, althouth hr isaacet1

%vsomie whio had not bccn so fortunate "X'us, thiets it. 1 knowedl it wnas sain-
_________and who were waiting out.side in the vain thini' about a chpi in it. Yen sce 'e m-ent1ghope that. sonie îînforeseen cause would :uuît wiv the fust lot and got pottedi; thcvy
Ibring a teiîîporary lift ini the alrcady sendls 'ini 'orne l'lt 'e gcts bcttcr so the'~~ w stringent ules. They had already waited seim 'nb:ck agin. Blil w.as ia'valida along tirne, buit if the twvo hoîîrs lcngth- gre:it for a. scrap and 'e tas er me,

-aie ae into twice that number tbey were oh:al, egail, I1%-( got, ter go-if 1 gets;le diet. stiwiing r o wait on andl kecp tlieir Ipotteti1, ivliîN' Vr«Ilget the penshui e ýrviilfrte had cone to N'ait. ý,eif anddthie kidls.''unere-,rnalted The tratin' had mot leen schcduîled, for It n'as thle sam11e aid storv of n'luîni n water. it was onte of those long govcrimnnt trains, s:lcrific.e anid te girl wilwed ais she hieard
bearimg hicak ta the <'ty those w~ho hail it andi iokodil jut e tbecreworn fe
given tlbeinselves ini flic eause of a great thNe wornian.
ideal whl h, h. uie thev nay mot b.l e 11'1Yci. (](,l:Ir, 1I lîpe it w il!l flo .'11
to 1t11derstanl1 its grcatness, believe :t to)balt bis tinie, :111(l t i I ii eor th,, ~lat'1 i-_l' oltuic. It S HICcfable ta s at bornle He icliaget
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hie discbarge tbis time, and then your
worry wiil ail be over. After ail, that is
&il we can look for in these days of

t1he could not help wondering w1hat had
caeeinto hier 11e to brlng her into such
ciece contact with this factory worker
fronm the slurn of the city, witb bier
sUwnge speech and lier uncout>i mannér.
But a common sorrow had bound them
taether, brcaking down ail social Larriers
and they found theinselves members of
tiiat 9ret arxny of eufl'ering womanhood
that knew no nationality and no class.
%h, too, had sent b ler lover in ail the
bloorn of successful inanhood, and hie had
W, %igly Ipaid the greatest price of ail,
the price of bis 11e. She came each rnorn-
i*gta wait with the others and to lend a
heprng hand to the other heart-broken
àiters in thcir pain.

we an o i thsedays-just help each
other out. God bless you, my dear -I hope

hier way over to the girl Who had attracted
ber attention.ý She was a sinail, fresh-
fâoed girl about lier own age, but wbose
nianner and habitue proclaimed to the
world that she bad corne from some other
]and. In bier banda she clutcbed the per-
mit until it bad ahnost lost its very shape
and bad become a mere pulp rather than
a repetable card, and she looked at the
drowd wit4ýa look of great consternation.

"You are new to the city, aren't you?"
ah. said in a voice that immediately
brought confidence and set the stranger
at eage.

"Yes and to_ the country, too," was
the reply.

'<You sec I'm not cxpected here, but 1
just bad to corne to be near hlm whcn lbe
came home. But oh, 1 wondcr whether
he'il b. pleased to sec me now?" she said
as she hcld back the tears wbich threat-
ened ta break out.

"You sec we had waited so lone for
each otber-five 14crs while hé finisbed
bie course at coileg, ad th.en the war
carne; bie so much wanted to go. IVo
talk.d the matter over and I grew tired
of the. whole tbing and said that it meant
eitiier what lie tbought was bis duty ta
the. Empire or me and bie ebose-his duty
to the. Empire. 1 shail neyer forget thc
look of disappointment wben be told me
about bis choice-it was awful."

«H. went away a few weeks after with
the. other men of bis ciassa, and 'I saw
tbem _go, but I would not let him sec just
wbat 1 feit then; I thougbt 1 could forget.
I tried to just have a good tlme-but, oh1somebow one doca not forget-you know. ý

"Then I tbougbit I1'would train for a
nurse and corne out here ta forget. 1
heard a few days ago that lie bad been
badly wounded, so I camne down hère ta
Meet this train to be near hum when hie
arived. Do yoii tbink he wiil want me
now after the way I treated him back
there, do you tbink hie wili want ta semeé?

"Yes, rny dear, y ou just go t him sas
though notbing had ever happened. You
sec out -there tbey sec lie as it reaily l8
ad when tbey corne back tbey, are aà
cbanged. Oh yes, im sure it wiIl b.
ail right. But here omes the train; keep
a smiling face for uis sake."

The clanging of the great train drowned
*ail other sounds as it made its way inta
the sheds, and the crowd seemed ta have
taken to itself newhi ie. Thc barriers
which hadbeéui set up by the officiais
tbreatened to break down before the
pressure of the throng, whiie on cvery'<\bnd people were asking a thousand
impossible question of the porters, Who
Beemed to have forgotten their usual
brusqueness and to have become the very
element of kindness. Gradually the train
cane to a standstilî, and almost before it
had stopped the platform was crowded
with men who in other days had dropped
off the rnorning trains to the city in an
effort to he first at the barrier. Their
beads were mostly swathed in bandages,
and thêeir arms were in slings. They were
the "$e.s \vliCh are officially designated
«'81« nt e, woun(led," and who to somedegree are able to care for themselves.
They w ere receiv'ed bv friends who had
Waited sc, long on th e old station and
Who nom- w-th littie cries of joy noticed
their hezrc,Q and were willing to care forthemii ntil thev were able once again tatake th-ir rplac'e on flhe creud battie fine.

The middle-.aged couple had scen theirson and tic mother was holding hlm taber despite bis six foot of stature and thetears were strearning down ber careworn
cheeks. -

"Tbank b3od, Bill, it's not éo bad afterail, eh, Im so lad to sec you home again,"

and makmg their way through thiecrowd
~ye e maedhlMnof, ro that their boy

had ie art n te geat struggle forthc larger rigbts of bumanity.
Very soon the strcarn of pi seemed

ta bave been staunched, as alfthn. walking
case werc diSPosed of. Many of the. watcb-
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ers turned awaï sick at heart that thoir
loved ones fld ot core-turned away
ta corne another day ta wait in thie cowd
or to go home and wait the dread nein of
at great sacrifice. This, after ail, is the.
saddest 8igbt of ail in the great tragedy

Very soon, frorn the f ar end of the tai
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am there appeared a long lime of ambulances.
ànaking its long slow way up the platforrn.

J~Once more the crowd seerned to steady
jjit.melf as with eager eyes the wornen

É watched eacb load. Here and there a
-M cry of recognition is heard from some au
q they recogmize the battered form of

the'ne wbom tbey bad corne to seek.

the hell out there, even if tbey are brokenIperbaps for life.
-M The wciman from the East-end bas
I een her '«Bill." He bas left a leg out tbere
~in the bloo4 soaked trenches of Flanders,

anmd cornes horne te her a broken wreck,
and yet with little demonstration, but
with a wonderful love sbe receives bim

S back again. "Hullo, Bffi, old pal; yer've
corne'orne ave yer? I'm glad ter sec yer,
maite. Say y've got potted bad tbis
tine, eh; sti1à yer'll soon be pusbin' tbatj
th ere roak araund agin." Witb a wan1
m rile and a tear tbat would mot kee i

* back, Bill receives tbis welcome as thougn
it atad corne frorn the queen berseif, andg

E
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à

à

in bandages, but upon hs lipe there la
the amile of satisfaction as of a. duty well
donc. The Canadian girl clutches the
ticket i her hand as she ameshumand

rcog*n izebs sturdy forr, and as he
approahe the barrier she rushed to

meet bjm.
"HNullo Fred, I've corne to meet o.

As the man's face clouda over oniau
attempt te recognize the vei ce, she ays:
It's Daisy, 1 thought you might need

me; are you flad to see me?" Their bands
met, and witb that wonderfu] agug
which is unlearnable and unteachable, he
conveys to ber the greatest message of
that dreary day; the long wait bas been
worth wbile.

The officers were busymakingdips-
tion of the cases, and Uhi one tbeen
designated to the big Canadian hospital
at Clivedon. Orders were being given for
his removal when the girl stepped up and
countermanded tbern

"I should like to take charge of tbis
cas if I rnay be allowed. and 1 bs«ie made
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surely it had corne from a queen, for bere
in this rougb heart there was ail that goeos
to make up the queenily character, and
hie feels that after ail it was worth while.

Here is a young fellow being led by
two of Iis companions; hie is not yet used
to the crutches hie rnust always wear now.
Even in his pain lie shows the spirit that
bus made bim the hero that hie is. On
lus shoulder strap hie bears the name of
the dominion ie lbas made glorious, for
hie is one of the men wbo "savcd the lime
at Langemarck" on tbat great dW of
ber history. The mud of Flanders still
sticks to bis uniforrn, but it bas been
made sacred by bis blood, wbicb bias
been poureq out in the interests of a great
ideal. b tor.v of bis deeds and of the
little cross lie wvil soon w cear tipon bis
brcast wil l')e to)Jd to nuarry future genera-
tions, and f lie mn nof thre great western
ldnd wilI glIory in bis bravery for many
years to coic.

Belnnd ail the rest, rit.tbe very end of
the platforin, a voung nman is being ]le
by tire men of t lieicilical Corps. Ilis
bead tue, was I linost eut irelv swatehed

all arrangements for bis care," sbe said.
Tbe officer remembered'that there were
bundreds of other cases and tbese were
the days wben bospitals were short and
accommodation limited.

"iVery %vell, 'Miss. We shall be glad te
allow tbc friends to take charge of the
men wbere it is possible for tbem to do so;
if you wiII corne this way 1 will fix up bis
papers and give you instructions as tô
bis médical attention."

Tbe girl seerned to have Iost ber mer-
vousness, and with a step which had i it
the vigor of a new life, she foilowed the
officer to bis quarters.

The afternoon sun was sbining through,
the win(Iow of a snall flat just off the
EIgeware Road as tirese two sat talking
over their experiences and dreamed of
thre future; it was las thourgb in benedie-
tion.

"You know, Div, 1 arn afraid this
rithe the end. Afler Ail we cannot go

on like tbis, and 1Iian afraid 1 must scnd
yoii borne again. Your folk. wilI never

Il
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Lips thero la
a duty well

Àlutches the
Es hlm, and
and as ho
rused to

mee ot -y
over an an
e, sho says:
might need
rheir hands

ýachbeh
messag of
it has been

ma hospital
g çiven for

Zg of thishVe made

hear of you marrylng me now, and of
course they are right. In the old days 1
had everything in my favor, and if 1 had
len. successful I could have made life
Worth while for you. Then 1 bad healtlj
and position ond prospects, but now 1
a ria helpless wreck, and the doctors tel]
mhe it may be years before 1 see again, i
ever.

"No0, my dear, it was splendid of you
te corne, but 1 can't ask any girl te tie
htirself for 1Ide to a heipless hulk like my
9«l." His face sbowed the pain of the
reuùnclation and he spoke with a tremor
hi bis voîç that showed the immensity of
the-sacrifi<be h e sought te pay, the price
i the long years of loneliness with the
light of bis foadest dreams gone out.

Thec girl took his hand in ber own as
she 1ooked to, ards the sunset, tbinking
Oftoeda he he would neyer see its
beauty; shez, counted the price and
te ber, whiIl the world woiild pass its
opinion, it was the best she could give
for before her there stretched a long
series of years fille d with the service of
love.-

"'YésFe" she said at length, "but
you need somebody to, read to you and
ta do things,-te be eyes te 'yoù while
you have no eyes. I know what jpeople
will say at home about my choice, but
thea you need me and after ail you did
this for me, you know. I arn just going
te stay by you as long as you want me,
and thn when your need is past, why
l'il go away, but, oh, don't send me away
now. Don't you tbink that in ail these
months I have counted the cost and
looked into the future; oh yes, 1 know
wbat it will be, but then ail the bardness
will be taken away if 1 can just have my
heîo with me. Yes, Fred, dear), you must
let me stay until you need me no longer,
add then VII just slip away."

The soldier sat silent for many minutes
as though contemplating the retness of
this love which had sought h=m out ia
bis blindacas; then with bis face glowing
with the new sunlight he said:1"Well, Daisy, if you wait until I sead
you away you'il neyer go. Yes, I do aeed
you now mote than ever, and if you mean
te stay we need not trouble what the
world thinks."y

The busy city went on witb its business,
playmig its part in the great world tra-
gedy, regardless that in these two heroic
souls there bad been a compact ta pay
tbrough the years tegether the price of

heEmpire's honor.

A few days after the crowd stiflwalted
in the station, and ta look at it one would
thlnk it was the same crowd, waiting the
stream of pain. The Canadian girl bas
Ieft ber charge and once again come ta
mingle with the tbrong. Eagerly she
watched for ber friend of the, other morn-
ing and after fanding her, she says:

"I found him the other mornùing, and,
oh, be warse glad to see me. W e are
golng back home as soon as ho is able,
and out there we are going ta, maIe home
tegether."

lier companion turned away for a mom-
ent in order that she might keep back the
sob that seemed to be rlsing te ber
throat. For a moment she saw the dreams
of the other days before the tragedy, and
now she knew that these were gone for-
ever. She belonged to those, the widows
Wbo bear not the namle of the hero that
bas gene but who, nevertheless, bad
entered into that sacred relation; they
are the great sisterhood whose prie in
the war is the years of disappointment
and of broken hopes. -- Morning by morn-
ing she came ta the statioiïtrying tolifttho
burden from the shoulder of sorne other
woman, and ta help bybhersympathy and
advice those to whom the experience was
new.

"You'll corne and see us, won't you?
I se much want you to see my hero."

"Oh yes," she said, '11 corne, but of
ourse l'Il not be able to stay long as

V've become so busy with the others, you
know."1

Outside tbe newsboy are sbouting the
news of another great victoryý, and among
those w-ho re)oice are the wornen who wait
in the station, yet among ail thdýte who
rejoice there are none w-ho know' the price
as do these who have given so much for
ail Empire's honor and the great ideal of
huriianity.

kCafl volio faster thafl this?" be

ï-."the bell rhiger answered. *"I
l'ut 1 hav e to stav ivith mnv car.-

E Au Advnture
It was on Cbristnmas Evo, and the

LeOblsen family was brewlng the yule ale
ithat every Norse houschold make at thal
jseason. Tbey needed a Jarger barrel
1than they had, and tbe father teld sixteon.
fyear-old Samnuel te take bis hand sled

and go ever the snow ta tbe Sjepstad
farm, two or three miles away, whero lic>could get a barrel from the farmer,
Who was an old friend of the family.

Samnuel started off unarmed, except for
rthe littie batchet that every Norse farmer
Ftakes with hlm whea he goes out with

S li r wagon. It is a useful thing
te bave if a tree bo found failea across
the road, or if anything break, and
hamnmering or cuttig be needed.

Samuel hauled bis sled up ta the
Sjepstad farm gate. The friondly dogs
barkcd a welcomc round hlm; tho woman
of tho bouse came out, and Sa el Went
in to sit by the fire, te give ber thçnw
from the folks la M&ndal,' and te tlI er
of bis erraad. Soon the farmer birnself
came in, tail, jolly and red-faced. Hie,
too, bad questions te ask about the fishing
and tho shlpping, the fishers and sailor
folk, and the birtbs, deaths and marriages
,of Mandal's aeafaring population, nearly
al of whom were personal friends and
acquaintances of bis.

It was stiil early ia the afternoon when
he and Samuel went outside te get the
barrel. Tbey lifted it up on the sled-a
biç barrel it was, too, about the size of a
isugar hogsead-and Samuel, with a
cheery good-by, went out of the gate.
It was colder than it had been and the
wind was strong, but Samuel puiled down.
the cap ovor lus ea and went on, whist-
ling.

Once when he stopped whistling for a
moment ho thought ho hoard doge bebind
him.

lie looked Éack, and ta bhis horror saw
a pack of six or hilt wolves racing te-
'ward hlm. At first he hurried forward.
for ho was only bal a mile from the first
bouses of the tewa.

But ho at once saw that it would ho
madacas te go on; ho could not reach
a bouse beforethe wolves would be upon
him. Ho snatcbed tho hatchet from the
sled ta, protect himself; but thon as he
turned te face the brutes, a brigit idea
suddenly came te hlm.

He feil on bis kaces by the side of the
Elod and turned the -big barrel, open end
downward, over bimscif upon tÉie road.

Ia an instant the wolves were upori
hlm. But inside that wail of stout oaken
staves and iron. hoops Samuel was safe
enough from tbeir jaws. The 'fierce
beasts howled dismafly. They tare with
thoir caws upon the woodcn staves and1

gi

gratedtheirfangs upon the iron hoops. Of
course, Samue was afriad that they

emight overtura the barrel, but he braced
thinselftightly inait ta prevontasuch a

misfortune. -lie aise droaded lest some
one' seeiag the- wolvcs, Wiight shoot at
them, and perbaps soird_ bullet tbrough
both bis wooden fort and -hirnacif. Butthere was still another danger- that ho
did not tblak of; for a Wolf, more kaowwgç
than the others, began ta dig la under

rthe barrel.
r Samuel's heart almoet ceased ta beat
whea he discovered that; ho gave hirnself
up for lost. Stiil ho 'pped bis little
hatchetghtly, meolve,'tado bis best.SSn ih began ta appear at the spot
where the digglng was golag on. Samuel
watched the place anxiously and held bis
batehet ready.

At lut the digging wolf pushed ia one
paw, and down came the hatchet, cuttlag
it completely off. The blood spattered
on the snow lai the openiag. With the
bandie of the hatchet, Samuel pushed
the severed paw out tbrough the bobo.
Instantly tbere was a most terrifie uproar.
Ho peeped through the apigot hole
and saw the cause of it.

The welves had fallen upon their un-
luckY comrade and were tearing hlm te

pee.Samuel watched them with a
fee2n of considerabbe relief, ho hoped
that wbhea tbey bad flnisbed they would
go away and beave hlm la peaoe.

And bis hope was reahized; for they
troubled bis barrel ne more, and soon
went off along the rond te Sjepstad.
Samuel counted six, se there must have
been seven at first.

Whea they were quite out of sight,
ho turaed the barre! over, rolled it u
on the<sied and hurried away lata Manda
as fast as ever ho could, with a atory
that people would net believe until the
farmer from Sjepetad camne ilAnsaaid
that 4t was quite truc and thst ho hirnaoff
bail witnessed it ai as ho sat la the
branches of an oak tree by the roadaide.
lie had set out te rescue Samuel, but when
ho saw the ruse ho played on the wobves
ho dared net fire at the beasta lest oee
ef bis bullets shoubd trike ti barre!
and wound Samuel, instead of aaving him.

Little four-year-eld Bossie wus put-
tlng on ber shoes for the firet time and
get tliem exchanged.

Going te ber mother, sic aaid triumph-
antly, "Sec, mamma, 1 got mny aheos
on.'

"Oh!" said mamma, "but you have
them on the wrong foot."'

Bessie looked dowu dobtf l en4
said, 'I don't sec how that can Zh. Tlese
are aIl the foot I got."--The Chriaiia
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~A Message
for Every Home

18 to Le found àa the' Splendid Picture

The Dispatch Rider
DY MIImD. Calea.

ThêD.pach Rderi. oe o ti.fna aer clrproduction, of the. year 1917.1h «Sep oe rope f thie 84th Fr ar Hr.R nt in France.1* l asfroinythl rn M.M D hreo.awe?-kmn e strnCanadian artist,andwaaprouod by =in e2 Me 0 f the famous Fort G~yHr.X maa aoti. &go Mr. Charleson was commissioned by the mngmn fTeMntbFr. Pr.. ofnay.leitetocroate a ,atercolor that udmaeasItale pMaitn oa
tia i dvt!t of Ti r.P..Paii amr etrn Home Monthly readers, bytakln advatagho tspecial offer, can als ocsour. a cop ftsicu.

Tii wrt.ro! iliannunemet cannet hope to picture ini cold type the expression on*"The. Dipateh Rider'.' laceanhe Idashe along the old Roman rond, with a century-aid*illge uBt behind in the fierce grip of the red iaine. of war. There la samethingaotti-erelale n ti xpolgerpltat la inexplainable, and bath the hors. andrdrlrlly convey th e absUolut. nece..ity and the urgency of the. situation exiâting inT. ~'d», rairi .e Farinerba ha d this watercolor painting reprodueed in. eight
delicata c00or- ontphotoc-m paper by the. bout lthographer in Western Canada. The"I. of thiepicure stelfl 13 inche.. by 18 inches, and icluding the Mount i. 21 by 28 inches.

This Exceptional Picture-FREEç
A SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER

The.Fr.. Pres Prairie Farmer (1 year)
The Western Home Monthly (1lyear)

BOTH PÂPERS
FoaONLY, $1.25

Saoh .ueoeibe aendig An t i. deseinent wtb their subscription ta the tswo papers,Vil balS BOOP o!tIi spendd wterolor painting

THE DISPATCH RIDER-FREE
GaUmrlgePreld. Addr.u a&U Ordeâ to The Ire. Press, Wnnipeg

Enclaeed find $1.25. Bond Me Fre. Pr-a Prairie Farmer, The Wesîtern Hozx&e NIouthIl-,and ti eaipOtUr-Tho Dispatch Rider.
Subu e ra Naome...............................................Addrt ..................................
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aU laundry troubles. "Chal.
129pe " CoHars can be cleaned with
a rtib from a ýwet cloth- smart andIlprh alBm writ.dressy alm-ays. irhe correct duH

trRloth_ 
smrt 

Md
finish and texture of the best, linen.
If Your dealer b"D't -challenge- Brand writeus enel Money-25c for collars, 51)0 r

le. we wUI B.Pply Y.U
rer Dow style book. Made ta Canada.

Thé elington Co. of Canada Ltd.
ef-U Fuller avenue TOXONTO. Can.anesIcan0
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For Real Protection
srdI! e ausylce. Isniaude a!thOw et Open Hearth steel fence wire, ail im-

purities burned out. ait thestrengt li anud tough-r nesa left in. INskes the fence elnstic adsrnyeil notanspor ibreak under sudiden shocks or <uick atmos.pherle changes. Galvanized to prevent ru,,t and the cainwfIl flot dlake, Peel or chip off. Can be evevmed cver th. neb1ii and uneveil gi-anaS. without bncllng, snapplngor ,kinklng«Everyolnt in Jacked toether wth the. wc'iiknown "1eerieonSoc. Tiheaven ay vires w. une preve'nt sagging and
require ofiy about f.9 a many posta an other fcncs.SenS for oatalog. It alo describes ouri-frm gates.proultryEfencing and ornamental fencins. Peeria .lem îI...Lrpidly fencing Cenadas hlghways and byway,.

THE BÀNWEL.HOXIE WIRE FENCE CO., ILtd.
bm(iN.Wz g, Mantoba lmloOta

JRTHUR BOWMAN thrust hie
hA ands into the pockets of bisI U coat, strode acroas the room,
and stood gazing moodily out

... Jof the narrow window at thewiling flakes of snow.
"t ws = iy utter madness, for you

to maake an appeal to old John Manzer,"
he declared g[oomily.

The girl etood Iby the old-fashioned
firej ae, her eyes fixed on -the glowing

"I thouglit it could at least be no harm
to explain the situation to himm," she
began hesitatingly, "and 1 merely told
him that he must have known that father
nierely endorsed the Shepley note be-
cause Mr. Manzer had endorsed it, too
and bad assured father that he wouk(
'neyer be called on te pay it."'

She heitated, gianced appealingly at
Bowman, and went on bravely.,

"I told him just how fathiers affairs
were involved when lie died and that if
we bad te pay this note it would leave
mother and me absolutely penniless,"
she went on.

"And 1 suppose the old scoundrel
Jaughed that wolilh laugli that he pute
On wàenever lie has a poor wretch in Ida
clutches " fuined Bowa.

" No, 'I efended the girl- "but lie
mnerely said it was a straigfit business
transaction, that the Royal Bank ad-
vanced Shepiey the money on father's
endorsement, that the bank had com-
Pelled Mr. Manzer te pay them the note,

3 clared Arthur pointing eagerly te the writ.
I C't ~ear by this document that the
noteha been due six years on the

;twenty-eighth of last month. Manzer
ewa% sued by the Bank on the twenty-fifth,
but dldn't pay tho bink and issue his
writ against your father's estate till the
thirtieth. By that tlxne the note was
outawed and you can go inte court
and beat hlm."

"But would that be riglit, moraly?"
liesitated Laura.

"odNothing oan be morally wrong where
Jhn Manzer is concerned,"1 averred

Arthur, "and Iýl take the biame if there
is any possibility of any one being blamed
for beating Manzer at bis own game."1

"I hiope you're riglit," sighed Laura.
"Fnno lawyer," admitted Arthur,

"but just te show you I'm riglit about
this M'I caHIl up Barnwell's office and ask
hlm about it, if he's in."

"Do what you think best, agreed the

Hoe soon had Barnwell on the wire, and,
at bis recquest, read over the writ.

"Now, ' demanded Arthur eagerlyt"can't you beat him out on the grounâtbat the note's outlawed?"

"«The writ, 1 amn sorry te sy, contairs
a count for 'money paid.' "

"I bardly understand that," hesitated
Arthur.

"It is like this," expiained the attorney,
"if Smith requests Jones te pay rooney te
Brown, and Jones does so, he (Jones)

'United States lads -ho are naw busy *àing their bit to drive the Kaiser tram Franceand Belgium, walI have ta keep at their work thraugh the snaw an-d cald of winter. Coldweather bas gripped the war area, and the boys in txaining have had ta keep at the workof fitting, themselves, even thaugh snaw cavered the ground. This phaîograph taken atane of the camps, shows them coming aut af their trenches and making the Lest speedpossible aver the slippery snaw cavered ground.

and that when he issued the writ against
paas estate he was merely asking for
bslain legal rights."l
"if, he'd got his legal riglits he'd have

been in Dorchestet years ago," Bowman
said.

"W~e'i simply have te make the best
cf it," was the brave reply.

"But, Laura dear, I wouldn't mind so
much if Harry Maner-the contemptibltt
cad-hadn't wanted to marr-y you before
we were engaged," grumbled Arthur.

"Mr. Manzer suggested that under
differcnft circumstances he neyer wouht
have tfiought of coilecting thý Shepiev
note, " was the faltering reply that
brought Arthur around fro#i the window
with a furiaus wvhirl.

"The oid udas," he exclaimed, 'il
beat him at this gaîîît if 1 have ta think
rny head off. Showv me the writ that was
servcd, "he demnanded, and Laura placet!
a folded document in his hand.r"Supreme Court-Eing's Benchi Divi-sion, John Manzer versus Edith A. Davis,
Executrix <of the iast Wili and Testant.
of Blair IDavis,- deceased." lie read as lie1
gianced over it. *ts (reek to nie, Ui'
sorry to 8av. l uit lie (voritiiiel rezingii
the typed pi earid then tuîned f()
Lattra itlî an ager quusI ion on lîîsli;)s.

-Did your fat her ve'r pay:nthg
on tis no)te?ý* lic snappl(.t

'Nothinig at ai1U"
'lIlas vour inotiler aiel am-n , ~~c

bis deth?'jssi'Stec1Arr hur.
"C'etaii i($ dzd '

can sue Smaith for 'mnoney paid' at bis
request."

"But Mr. Manzer was not asked to
pay."y

"That is true," wa.s the reply, "but an
express request is flot necessary. The
law is that a request is irnplied in many
cases, and the party paying bas an action
on -an impiied the same as on an express
request. The. genéral rule is that a
retîuest is irnplied whenever A lias been
iegally compelled topay a debt for which
B is primarily liable, and A bas a riglit ofaction against B for 'rooney paid' on the
iînpiied request. In this case Mr. Davis
endorsed a note whieh was held by the
bank and Manzer also endorsed it, and
wlien lie was eonmpelled ta pay by the
Regal Bank that gave hiro a right of
action agrainst the Davis estate on the
impiied request to î)ay. You see Mr.Manzer wvill ot rely on the note but can
recover on the paymxent ta the baak, and
that payneîît as nia(ie less than six
years before the issus of bis writ,' only a
few days in fact. Do 1 make myseif
plain?"

"'Foo d- plain," Arthur muttered
inito the traiîsniiitter and rang off.

Lauira knew the resuit of the conversa-
tici cnwithottbeing tbld, and Arthur
ictîirm1ecl to Iis d(ljerte(l post of observa-
tion at the narrowi winidow.

*Let us forget it and talk of sometbing
nu repiasnt''urgeci Laura.

* uv'deciareul Arthur as lie turned
tmrii the wnlc~for tiie sevonid time.
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]Pmgoing to know formnsue. I went t.

colegewit achap named MacKenzie
h: af terwars tudied law, and for some

reason which 1 neyer understoodlie never
engaged in active practice. Hi l located
in the'ity, however, seems to have a
good neome and simply takes a cage
wrhenever it suits him. it is hig boset
that he practises 'justice' and flot .law,'
and that when he is once cnicdofth
justice of a case he can find some way of
rua ownto win out. When father got in a
tange with the Commercial Bank Mac..
kensie brought hlm out ail riglit, when the

AtonyGeneral and ail the other lawyers
heeavised hlm that the case waa

JIt mighý be worth trying,., agreed

Îénext day Arthur huftted up Mac-
Kenzie and placed the inatter before hlm,
with an apology for ccupying hie tieé
with what looked like ahoo;eless case.

and sat down at the long barrister's;
table. BowrmnnBat beside hlm and
wondered at bis nonchalant manner.

As soon as the cas was called Sutton,
Manzer's lawyer, started in to prove
the signing, endorsing and presentinent
of the note in the usual way.,

"We admait the signing, endorsing and
presentment, of the note, ar4 that due
notice thereof was given," ,MacKenzie
announed, "and rely on the Statute of
Limitations" while Arthur twisted un-
easily in hie chair.

"Can you prove a pament or written
acknowledgment wittin the last six
year8l" asked the Judge.

"No," replied Sutton,119o we abandon
our dlaim on the note and rely-upon the
count for 'money paid.'

of"To which we also rely on the Statut.'
of tations " interposed Mackenzie.
Sutton Ïeminilàhisuperior way,

Placed Manzer on the stand. proved that

At Hardisty and Athabasca Falls canon, show!ng flyng trestie over top.--,C.N.Ry.

of it," replied MacKenzie. WIhat I
want to ascertain is whether i justice
you should or shoiiJd not pay Manzer's
clain, ýnd if once convinced of that the
difficuty can take care of itself."

Bowman briefly outlined the circuro-
sacsunder. which the note was given,and Maeizer's action i regard to it.

"Let Mrs.Daihaele ayrptna
plea setting up the Statute of Limitation
and V'Il be glad to handie the case at the
trial."p

Lewin, the Davis family nttorney,
dernurred quite strongly in putting in a
defense on what lie called. an "absolutely
hopeless case," but Bowman insisted
that %IaeKenzie knew what lie was about
and had agreed to liandie the case wlien
it vamne to trial.

"That saves me making a fool of myseif,
tbn"griŽmbled Lewin.

A few months later the case came to
trial. MacKenzie sauntered into Court

lie was the endorser of the note, and that
lie liad been sued by the Rýegal Bank
and compelled t. pay the arnount of the
note.

"That is ai," Sutton announced pomp-
ously.

*MacKenzeroe adjusted his gown
"On what.date did you pay the money

t. the bank?"I
"On the 3th day of last Novener"

was the reply.
"That is ail."
"'That closes the case for the plaintiff,"

said Sutton.
"The defense calis no witne8ses"

MacKenzie prornptly announced and
Bowman feit that the case was lost.

"I would, therefore, aak for judgmcnt
on the count for 'money paid,"' began
Sutton, "and the point seeros so plain
as to liardly 'cail for argument. The law
is that wbere A is legallv cornp-led to
pay money which B is prirnarily liable to
pay the Iaw implies a request front B
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Final Appeal Judge
Gives RuBling on,

Exemption of Farmers
Mr. Justice Duif (the Finalf Court of Appeal) De-

clares it is Essential that there shail be No
Diminution in Agricultural Production.

(Publuahed by authorit>' of Dir.ctor of
Public Information, Ottawa.)

Bon. Mr. Justice Duif gave judgment on Dcme
6th, ini the first test case brought before hlm, as Central
Appeal Judge (the. final court of appeal) , for the exemp,-
tion Of a farmer. The appeai was mae by'W. 3.
Rowntree in respect of bis son, W. J. Rowntree, from
the decision of Local Tribunal, Ontario, No. 421, whlch
refused a claim for exemption. The son was stated tb
b. an experienced farm hand, Who had been worxiùg
on, the farm cOntinuouslY for the past seven years, azd.
ever s"ce leaving school. He lives and works wlth hi
father, Who owns a farm of1 150 acres near Weston,
Ontario. With the. exception of a you.nger brotiier, ho
is the only maie help of the father on the fa=*m.,Th@
fatiier is a man of advanced years.

In granting the. man exemption # until heoceaies to
be employed li agricultural labor," Mlr. jTustice Dug
said:

"The MilitarY Service Act does not deal wlth the
subject Of tihe exemption Of persons engaged li the agit-
cultural industry; and the question -whichlb. lIozMy
duty to decide is whetiier the applicant belng mdc
iiaving been, as above mentioned, iiabltually and
effectively engaged in agriculture and in labor essential
to the carrying on of agricultural production ought
to be exemptèd undet the. provisions of the Mtaiy
Service Act.

"mhes. two propositions aie Indisputable:
844(l) In ordor that the mmltary power of the allis ar hoadquately iuBtBlned, It la oîaentfilthst in t" co00 y ~aunder the present conditions, there ahould b. no dimintio

,i agricultural production.
(2) Tho supply of compotent labor ava"lble for the . prpo

0f agricultural production ilsflot abundant, but culyfdelofient. «UU
441h0 proper conclusion appeara to b. that the applicant,a cOmpOent porion, who had been habitualy sand .off octiv.lyengaged in labor ossentia to îuch production, ought Dlot to b.withdrawn from it.
"elIt fi prhaps unnecessary to aiY that such exomptioni areflot grantod a concessions on account of porsons! hardahp, silois as a favor'to a clan. The solo ground of thom fIthat thenational intOeot la tho botter sorvod by keepfng those mon athome. The supromo noceîsity (upon the exitence 0f Wh"c, asits preamble shows, thia policy of the Military servie Act ifounded) that leada th@ Stato to tako mon by compulàion 'andput thom intho lghtfng lino roquiros that mon shal bo beptat homo who are ongaged ini work essontial to onablo the Stat.to maintain tho full offlciency of tho combatant forces, ïad

whoso Places cannot bo. taken by otheri not vithin the "lacalled out."
Ottawaj, Dec. 8, 1917.
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DrnkngTea
Upset Nerve,,

lm, . urogha Cmpr CaaadlaCustma wfth 1Thonin 03< Lad,nid T"I OW Norves were

Januarym191
Mareaaihg at tàs time of year, and in this
et te e wil l nd the answer.

lbtil omethn of the blood-formng,
uov-vgoratnginfluence of Dr. Cbases

NerVo Pd, the gmet reeborative which
18 eu4ng go Much talk hos juat now.

Nstur's wsy of curing dim soaei bybuilding up the vitality of the. body, sud
in exactiy whst Dr. Cbaae's Nervelocd dom. 'The blood i. made rich sud

reandt nouriies or. exhausW dnerves

Tnheexperioue o h7r. Burroughs as
descibe in hisletter is similar to that Ofhundreda of others ini tus conimunity who

bave recently put this weli-knowni foodCur to the test. ,
Mr. George Burroughs 23 Peter street,

Oiguha, Ont., write.: "À fow years ego,
sfter coming out to this country fo

Egad, the change of customs seemed
to ave some effeet on me. In the oldooUntry the. habit of drinkinç strong tes
waa prevalent, and after arriving here I
SUEer.d very mauch from nervouaness. If
I put my amn down on tho table it would
shakO very noticeably, snd while per-
foring my worjc I would easily tire, and
waxt to ait down snd rest. A friend
rOOOnn Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, so1 me nrome and teck a treatment.
lb built me up and made me strong and
healtàY. I have flot had a trace of the
nêrvouanem alce. I have uned Dr.
Chaa'a Ointment also, and lnd that ith"a the akin very quickly. In fact I
Slnd ail of Dr. Chase'@ medicines good."

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a
box, a full treatrnent cf 6 boxes for $2.50,at ail dealera, or Edmanson, Bates & CJo.,iubed, Toronto. Do not ho talked intoacoepting a t3ubstjttîte.

DONWEAR A TRUSÇ
BPLIANCEthq

modern ecietatific in
Ventiofl, the wonder
fu i aew discover)
that relieves rulturc
'will be sent ocil trialý
No obnoxious aprinig6
or jiade, las atlo-maîîc Air Cusiliotas.
Binda and draws the
broken harts tngetlaer
as you wouId a brolten11mb. 'NO salves. Nolieu. Durable, *cbeap.Sis on triai to prove
l. Protceteil by U.S.

Patenta. Catalogueand
aleaUre blanka ma1 ledfree. send Dnei'and
addrmsatoclay.C. IL M ol oiK s &01 St. St, Mraai,%à

CHILDREN NEED IIELPSpankinOg doesn 't cure bed-wetting-the troub1eis due to weakness
of the internal organs. My success-
fui home treatment will be found
helpful. Send no money, but
write me todlay. My treatment
is equally successful for aduita,
troubled with urinary difficulties.
118. M. SOMMEES. loi 86 indsor, .1.

Cet RldF
of ThatFA
FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

=.,nreuc%.ted oer. M y treaet
day.No heîng.no exerclse. Abso-lutaly 8sf. andsue'mtiod. LeL meuend you proot at My expense.

DR. R. NEWMAN, Licenned Py
sician. state Nea Yoâr 296 Fl1àh

AAve., New v'ork. Desk J 790.

5Piece Table Set 15U
WjIP~XWLovely Table Set, Eyehet designr::u onsistlng tone Ceneleewtg~;" 4Doiles to match, on Fine Quality.Natural Blee.che<j Art Lnen. ail for~ lae.E talargala 10 Introduce our

atest catalog ut exclusive designis.
THE WO?.MS SUPPLY CO., Reg. <Dept. -")

747 St. Catherine Street West
MONTREAL, P. 0.

to nmke the payment, and A can recover
the amount s0 paid i au action against
B for 'money paid' at bie request. In
t bis cas it in admitted that the late Mr.
Davis endorsed the note i question
which was subsequently endorsed by

SManzer; that, Davis waa the party
prinarily hiable; that the bank eutered
action against Manser and compellec
him te psy, which euitled hum te recover
qgainst the Davis emate i an action for

0 'mnoney paid"" y
Y ««I do not think that there cmnbeany
13 question about that beingn the law,"'

said the judge,ashemmiled pityiglyat the
attorney for the defense. "Have you13 anything to say, Mr. MacKentiel'

"Simply thi," aaid MacKenzie, care-
lesly ashecrose toeifeet."I do not
dispute zny Iearned friend's law which is

prfectly correct as a general proposition.
But my learned friend, and I behieve

the Court," ho added, a trifle scornfully,
"have overlooked an especial feature of
this cas. The law, as stated by iny
Iearned friend is that if one person 's
Iegaly compfedte psy a debt for which
another persen 's prftnarily liable, he bas
an action agaInst that person for 'moneypaid,' but the fact that the other person
ISla ly compellable te pay it is the
foundTation of the action, and if ho isflot iu fact compellable te pay, thon the
action fails. In this case it L' adritted
by my learned friend that the note eut-
lawed on the tweuty-eigbth day of
November; the bank entered suit against1
Manier p the twenty-flfth, but Manzer1
did not bay the bank until the tbirtieth.1

rlient.t is simply a mmeof theov1
trecher overreached."#ovr

"Wha'IMI your biâ b.?" queried the
-. delighted Bowman as ho and MacKenie
iwalkoed down the. atreet.

r "Wait tit i lok at ny boos" said
rMacKenie, and when bey esced the
1offcehomttboa lttl card index, ran
[over the contenteansd extracted sacard
rfrom the. M division.

7 "Tho'. where 1 keep s lt of the
crooks I want te get evn with," ho
explaincd.

"Rather an odd index for a Iawyer,'
laugbod Bownma.

"But 1 amn an odd lawyer," defended
Mhacednsi; "and I nver ande a case

thtdntenable me te trim seme financial
sark whos been cheating the public for
yesm. y

"Old Maner fits that description, ail
rigbt," said Bowman.

"Ys"agreed MacKenie cpnsulting
teindex card, "I find that 1 have bore,

'John Manier, general rogue and cheat
will give $200 for a chance te sting huxu.1
1. tik," ho smiled, "that as you ave
givn me that chance I'm really i your
debt, but if agreeable te you 9we'U all it

À grimly humorous incident cf the.
war in toldý~n s letter written by s sol-
dier te bie mother in ]England:

"Thkero's one cbap iunotir company
that's got s rippin' cure for neuraigia,

but~ tc h.Intgg te take out s patent
becauee it'a te isky and might kill the
Patient. Good luck'a one cf the. ingre.

e

y
e

e

Saow.capped peaks 10,000 feet above the aea and 4,000 <oct above level of Maligne Lake,described L'y traveliera as among the beautiful lakes of the world .- C.-N .R

dients, and you ca't always ho sure of
thIýt.

"He Was lying in the trenches theother day, nearly mad with pain in his
face, when a German sheil burst close
by. He wamn't hit, but the explosion
knocked him senseless for a bit. 'My'
neuralgia's gene,' says ho when he came
round. 'And ae's six of your mates,' saîd
I. Ris name's Palmer, snd that's why
we now eall the German shells 'Palper's

VIEELADIES 0F BELL
(As the Highiland regiments are cailed

by the Cermlasý
Tiîere's a toss of the sporrima,

A swing of the kilt,
And a ecreecli frae the pipeîr,

lIn blood-stirriîg it:
Tiey step out togetier.

As the pibrocit inotes sîveil
Ohî, they're boîînie, lîtaw u h s,î'S

The Ladies f Hell.
Tlîey are far frac theî lien hieri

Aîîd far frac lte toori
As the rock of tiîeir iîillsaîle..

Tîjeir faces are dour.
01. -Fli c amipbelîs ar~e cn

Fîrae corne iîand feu-
W h'Iat a thrill to th ir so a î

'fhesc Ladies of Ileu.
As tlîey eharged a tili'ullei

Like fire W er thle brae,
Tiîeir brother are citargita

'In Flatîders t.-day.
And one lesson i > îanîî*rs

The Boche baq learae4 ,.I!
It's make NNvav .for thoie a dio

Thîe Ladies' Il

Therefore, after the twenty-eightb the
bakcould lot legally coînpel the Davisdemtate to pay the note, as it %vas outlaNvedas îny Icarned friend adînits. That is,the Davis estate at the time Manier so

paid the note was flot legally compelable
4to pay, which îs the foundation of the
action for 'inoney paid.' Then when
Mfanzer paid the note ga the tbirtietb

lie was payiîig a debt %ii the estate
was flot legally coirupellable te pay, s0
Mfr. Manzer's payrnent was entirelyi

volunt.ary so far as the Davis estate was
concerned, and cannot vive rise te an
action against thieiin."

The Jîîdge leqed forward, and listeued
eagerry to Mac Kenzie's argument, while
MIaîzer wliispered nervously te bis
Iawyer.

'Tourî point is certainly a novel one,"
said the Judge; "Ibut it is entirely goed
law anîd judgînent wilI bc entered for the
defendaîît."

"Buît it works a decided injustice to, ny
client,"' Cxixstilaed Sutton, '"as suit wasentered tîg,-iist him tbv' the bank witbin
the propel' titne and lie couid net escae
Paying. Now -b the decision of ti eCourt be is pre'eîît.e fromn recovering
froni the I)mî's estaite and se mîîst lose
thle mone-0paid. ~l'lie inatter w~as delaved
:ît 1Air. Mlaizcrt's request ini order to favor
1 lie estate as iltiittI as psletiIi, :and îow le
i,punished for lis gencî'ositv 1>3'losing

'le shoiîld liave ad ile. bank te
stlc hliîî OOii li iu'NiicKeuzie.
"It is certaini' ":rîl'gtasqee Mr.
àlanzeî filhing e ie io ,j,-f the inured
innocence, buît 1I ' iot titjîtk mv lcarîied
friecd necd.ivaste :uiv~ l

-
''2'''t'~LL~ s Sut zian'I v ---s

HAD anRYd

CO'UGH

NORWAY PUNE SYRUP
CURED HERU

Mrs. C. Dresser, Bkvfld, Ont.,
writeso-"I want te teil you of the, bene-
fit 1 got from your medicine.

Last winter 1 had s very bad celd and
cough, but. after taig two botties of Dr.
WoodaNorwsy P"Ce 8yrup 1 was cured.
1 tbink it is about one of the best cough
wyupa that 1 know of. 1 alwsys keep a

The other week 1I bld an old lady
about "Dr. Wood'a." She had been
uick for tbre weeks with bronchitiu, and
had been getting medicine from the. dot-
tor, b~ut did flot seem to be gettin' much
better. Sho got oe bottle of D r. Wlood'a
Norway Pine Elyrupaid she says it ban
dons her more good than ail the doctor'.
medicine abs bsd been taking."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pîns Slyrp is
rich in the. lung healing virtue. cf the
Norwsy pine tree, snd this makes it the.
best remedy for cougbsansd colds.

The genuine is put up in s yeilow
wrapper; 3 pute trees the trade mark;
prie 25c. and 50c; manufactured only
byTheT. MilburnC(o., Limited, Toronto,
ont.

GALL STONES
REMOVED UNI
24 HOURS
WITHGUT AMY PAIN WHATEVER
INDGES1TION. Stosic- ad UIe- DisreApenlluerota. anMd Kidney Sto= rolte caad y(3 stonea.wbclea adangerouslcmantand Mia==de teruabelleve tbattbey
ave etmach robe. %nnic Dys and

Colle appea;=te bey realilsé wat la the trouble.Nlnety out' oh r undri esosWobve
Gaîl Stnadntko t rite t odyaiavoid an operation anida1lt o an mfulelgon sale at the Iol=zfl wn rgitPerry Drug

,oose Jaw Dug& Salnr oMoeJJ. A. HillPrtelaPrarie . . esC. H. Willlon, u -aoo A.W. ubo1~

A,. . Blaàdell. Ferne, B.c-.; A. C.Van H.uten
ver Drg C. V ovri R. E.uer;y eioi
C. H. Boe1, Victr. AdWres us

J. W. MARLATT & CO.
DEPIT. A. 581 ONTARIO ST.

'Cured Ris RUPTURE1 wats badly ruptured while liflting a tr.-kseveral > cars ago. Doctors said m y i opeof cure was aniloperation. Trusses did me nogood. Fti dy I got bold of something thatquickly and comPietely cured me. Yeara havietassed anld the rupture has neyer returned,.thiough 1 ani doing hard work as a carpenter.'fhere M'as rio operatuo uost lime, no
tuble. I1lhave nîing to seil, but will givefuil information about how you may find acomplete cure -- iîhout oper.atîan, if you writeto Ile, Eugeaie M. Pullen, Carpenter, 973DMarcellus Ateripe.Marnasquan, N.J. Better(ut ouI this anotice anad show il 10 anu' otheraholi are tipitiured ýou may save a iife or atlats top jIe nmu r of rupture and theSr r alut 1langer .u1 an ope ration.

If It's, Made of

RUBBIER
We Have It.

VitX Uls adnmention your

Camera Supply Co.
IJ.'L Ik 2-0-1 Montreai
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ILEEN was hinging out the
wasbing in the- back green,
when she glanced over theè
bedge, and saw the motor

houme. draw up in the Jane behind the
W'itbin, ini the front room whiich ileen

calied the parlor, and Leonora designated
as the <'boudoir," sat Eileen's eider sister,
the Said Leonora, arrayed ini ber prettiest
white embroidered gowIn, awaiting the
eoniing of the lover wborn littie Eiieen
liad neyer seen.

Leonora, though romantically inclined,
would bardiy have gone so far as to cali
Maurice Tregartben ber "lover." It was
only Efleen wbo had dubbed him so.

Maurice Tregartben was nid Unele
Jncob's nephemw; though no blood relation
to the girls, 'wbo oîily recognizcd Une
Jacob as LJncIe Jacob by his marriage
with Aunt Enilv

But now Auiit Emnilv'was dead, and
IJnele Jacob bimseif fast d3ring. He had
ai1wavs loved to poke bis fingers into
Othe; people's pics, had Uncle, Jacob,
and now it behoved bim, before he finally
bade farewell to this scenc of things, to
find a suitable wife for his nephew,
Maurie-Maur, who would h. the
richest rman wte countryside Borenefot
far distant day.

Uncie Jacob, in bis wil, bad hequeatbed
the bulk of bis wealth ta Maurice, and it
was perbape orne twinge of conscience
on the old man's prt wbich in those,
bis Inst conscious days, had directed his

upon this, the 'day arranged fSu Mr.
Tregartben's second visit, se attfred
herseif in ber prettiest and most becorning
g own, and sat in the "boudoir" wbile
Eileen, like Cinderolla, hung tle linon

out in thc back green to dry.
It was not oJ f ahoolute perversity

thatFilen ha'hoen that particular
day of ail othe or drying p=os~
Eileen knew that Maurice Trrthi
wa xetd and would have furthored

bereldr'ssister's interests by every
means in ber power. But Leonora had
inforrned ber junior that aho need not
appear unless she so desired, and Eileen,
wbo, tînlike Leonora, had no pretty dress
to display, bad, no particular wish to
rnake the acquaintanoe of this unknown
young man. Yesterdav had been wet,
and the wasbing bad had no chance ta dry.
Therefore, the little maid of ail work,
Pbavin been forbidden ta movo from the
ki t7ben, upon pain of "mrissing the bell."

Etieca took advantag, of the fresh
breeziness of the afternoon, -and sot
ab~out getting the wasbing bung out
with wbat speed she maight.

It was at this juncture, while sh. was
fastening up the last shoot, that Eileon,
craning ber fair bead over the hedge,
rnet the rnotorist's interested glance.
The rnotor bad corne to a pause by thon.
He toucbed his cap.

"I've had a breakdown, nothinj ery
serions, if only 1 ould got hod fa
screwdriver and a little oil. Like a fool

"Ic

I UEV1u OREan

lTiN~iYiÊE
Tho WI 'NGOLD
RED BOOKI

Crossing tut' Atlabasca-Colon Mountains in the background.
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thougbts to dead Ernily's orpban niece,
dead ErniIy, wbose going, tbirty years
earlier, had left him so desolate and ail
alone. It bad seemed a fitting thing that
Maurice sbould atone for bis Uncle's
negleet by rnarrying one of the girls.

Une .Jacob birnself rigbt bave left
sorne of bis hard-won wealth to Ernily's
younç relatives; but Uncle Jacob, rnoney-
grasping to the iast, had sbrunk frorn tbe
idea of distrihuting the fortune which
bad taken hlm so rnany years ta wln.
The girls had neyer iooked Tor, or expected
it, so no han 'was donc. If only Maurice
was arnenable, and would listen ta reaon
things would rigbt tbemselves by and
hy. Maurice was arnenable, and indeed
quite ready to listen ta reason.

Ile had no objietion ta marriage in the
:îbstract, and was entirely -willing to
inake the acqtîaintanoe of Vnre Jacoh's
.nieres with a view to possible matrniony.
Not htît that he ivas singularly content
in bis singleastate, but Unele Jarob was
dying-Uncle Jacob's wisbes must ho
respccted.

Tbereforc, to gratify the nid man's
desire, be motored over the fifty inter-
venîng miles, and made the acquaintance
of Leonora. Eileen being at tbat timîe
absent on a visit. Mfatînice bad vagitely
admired Leonora, thougb in no way bad
be desired ber for a wife.

-ts for Leonora. pleased aînd flattered
l>v the letter wbi*eh. uînkîown to lîi8
nephcev, [ne .Jacoiîh:î'l uritten t<îlier.
atqiîainting ber witb isks sres, slîe feiL
she roîîid fot do enotîgh.for ( ndle Jamb'.4
yoiîng relative.

A %%c(althv marriage had Icqn Lx'o-nora's
anmbition from her Parlic-t veurs, andi
rîow it !zeemped as t hough h4r desire h:adi
coiiiv almwot, within hand-reaching. So

V've corne away just witbout the. things
1 rnost needed."

"«Oh! if it's only a scr%*driver," Eileen
said.

She was naturally a heipful little person,
mucb given to "sssting "lame dogs over
stuces," whicb was possibly the reason

ithat, whereas Leonora usually enacted the.
part of fine lady, Leonora'iis mter played
the -part of neccssary drudge. "If you
can wait a moment I wiil get one frorn the
bouse."

Sbe secured ber lust clothes p in effectu-
ally, and burried away, a rather untidy
littie figure in a tumbled green linon gown.
Leonora put ber bead out of the parlor
door as she pa&iled.

"Have you everytbing ready for teawben Mn. Treantben cornes, Eileen?
I hope yoîî reminded Ilannah to go for
the mufflins and crearn."

Eit-en bad not rerninded Hannah.
She had forgotten themuffins and the
eream aitogether. But she did not
tell Leonora so. Instead smiiled onwards
to the kitchen ta find the serewdriver
and to despatcb Hannah ta the baker's
ani the d(airy witbout delay.

But Ilannali, usually only too neady
for an outing, for once in ber flfe absolutely
nefîîsed to budge. It was as rnuch as
ber place was worth, the almost tearfu,
inaiden asscvenated. The- bell migbt ring
whIen she was absent, and "Mn.- Tbree

(;rd L, a she caaikd him, dmake bis
ajîpearan-e, and-- tht-n wbatever would
,Nîss Leonona gay or (Io ta Hannab for
desertîng ht-r post'

li.triiiahproiving impervious th solicita.
tion or ,persulasion, Ilannah's rnistreMs
%vent ber wa . a littie lugubriously to the

171 r-nw1th the- necessany serewdriven.
The mnotor Man was just alighting fnom

Sec the New.st Deslvau illutrated lnColora. Rangea with -White Enamelled
isher Dacks and Oven Door Panela.

slm other aantary featurea.
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By W. R. G-ilbert.
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R heumatism
A Hm CreCGhu by One W1h ai R

la the 3 ig f 189 was attacked by Mus-Cular adlnloatr Rem to. 1 sufered
as0111 onthose who have I-t ltOW.for overthtbiCYars. Il trled remedyalter remedy. and doctor
ater dotr hbtse relief as 1 reelved was
only temPorary. Flaill.Ioudarethat eured Me complte y nd tit bseyr
rOtUrfed. I have gîven t ta a number.who Vere
terrlbly affliceil and even bed-rldden wtbRbe.unuausm. and It effected a cure la evcry
CM.

1 want. every aufferer from any form of rbeu-nIatlC trouble te try thls marvelous heallngPower. Dont eend a cent, ulmplymail your
flame and audrms and 1 VIII sendti t free to try.Aller You have used Il and lt bas proven Itseif
ta ho tbat Iofg-looked-for minsneof curngyourRbeurnatlrm nn,3uMay send the prlce o! IL onedollar. but. undersand, I do flot Vînt yourmoney Ufleos you are perfectly atLsfled ta sendiil. Isn't that far? Wbyj, sufer any longer Vhen
Positive relief la tbus offd-aou free? Don't
delay. Write to-day. Il

Mark H!. Jackson, ?no. 335D Gurney BdM5..
Syracuse. N.Y.

NYr. Jackson is aWsponsle. Above statement
true.-Pab.
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FORkTYU.EeGHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT
of

~Tli Ro a nkofCanada
GEnNERÂL STATEMENT

13 0dm Novemtber., 1917

LIABILITIES
Deosits no .beaulng eset................................. 

70,498667.96D»oacitsbmzain irest, inelýjing mneet acudte date of statement ........... ....... 182,4M8,115.55

'Nts fàeBnki Çmàain ........................... ....................... .... 28,5ý6 7Balanc due te Dominion Goerument...............................452659.q
due ,ý Baiasd reodena n ictkiiei iln m an<i remgn ' c* ' r* s 5,*01,808

eignountier 5,81,M96BillUayable.........................................................................9974946.
Aetance under Letter. of Cre<jjt.......................... ....................... ....... 55030

,T< TE SHREliLDER: *37,703,795.ý
E>ttI tqck Paid I 

1,1170.BoereJud............................................... ........... 291,0.
..................... 

$ 14,GbO,000.O00

1và4on No. 121 (at 19 per et eranum) payable December lot, 1917 .................$14,874,514.5
... .. ..d.. .. .. ... ...n... 

...
i....d..... 

.. .. 7,075-23

394,426.~

*335,574,186.

Dominion Notes,............................ ........

......... ..... .............. ........ 1824,444. 75-
Doa.it ln the Central Qold..ecaervcs......$ 34,364,275.66

940 f, the Mans e fr...C.c.ai .................. 645,85.00.................................... 600000?o onte ............................. ........... 5,M,293.910 erea. .... k............................................ .......... ........ 15,U83,364.454jcsdue by other Baqk!ln and .................... ................ ......... 229,868.4144ueo. due by Banksa sd'Banklng corrçiapondnte "elaewhere tlian ini Canada .............. 10,704,3à8.84Dominion and Provincial Governxmt Seunrittes, flot cxccding market value ............. 2173
M;ni»lunicipal Securtlcsansd British, Forc*«ign anà6oial Pblic ecrties other thanSCndian, i t exeqding market value ... ;.................... ....... ..... 21,56,545.77Railway sud oter Bond@, bebenturea and Stoek,-not exceeding market value............. 9,777503.85Cal L oan. Iln Can"d, On Blonds, Dobenturca-and Stockea......... ................ 200672CaD sud Short (neotexcâdng tlrY'daYs) Loans elewbere t han in:.Canac.lda.................1,074,6.2-

fter CretLoans and DIsuts a nCanada- (1-eus- rpbateof interet)......... .$12,38,0?7. 10 165,836,706.79(iLr r etLoans sud Dlscoijntà elaew i~cthaïn i n a (le-se rebate of intere*t)....5,74079
Ovru ot etmated losa providtd fori............ ................ ............ ..... 490,064-.82

r. Real Eqts.te other thau Bank Prjmisaq ................................ 156,612,129.84
Qan c P emi ea, at ot ore tba _a, e . a o nt w it~ ' . .................... ............. .. 6,371329.36bîlýtxe" of Custqmere under Let. of. Credit~, as- per contra ...... .......... 5450.30.9Other Aisots flot'ineluded'iii the 'foregoing ....... ........... .................................... I5,5,1,31.96

$335,574,186.52W . M. OLT, Preaident. . FDSON'L. PEASE, Managing »irector. C. E. NEILL, General Manager.

AUDIORS' CRTIFICATE
We- report ta the Shareb oders .of The Roy;1 Bank iof Canada:TCa in aur opinien.'t'h1ztransactions' oç1ethe -Bank which have carne under aur notice have been within the powers of the Banik.That we have..chectedthe cash and veuified the'àecurities of the. Banik at the Chief Office at 3th Noveimber. 1917. as weil as at anothertime, as requîlýed'1,7 Section 36'of Ibe Bank'Act,-and that we found they agreed with the entriesintebksnrgadhee.Weasduri ghéyear'cheè<ed -the. cash and verifiod the securities at the principal branches. ntebosirgadhrt.W io. battheaibove Balance Sheet bas been.cotqpared by us with the booksa at th~e Chief Office and ihtecetfe eursfo hBradjs, ndin au aPiniuis'Propeyly drtwnup. sa as to exhibit a truc and Çorréct view of the- state of the Bank's affairs according to thebieat M ur information sud the. exPlaqtLtians giventi t us and is iOhQWyn'by *the books of the Banik.That We have obtained ail the îinfarmatian and, exp1anatîonis required by us.

Meb c 5ARWIC.. -

S.ROGER MITCHELL, 'C.A.,j ; Auditors.motea,-Caàuaa, lSth Deceniber, -1917.

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT-BlneoPrftadLosa AcSoi"t, 30t b Navember, 1916 ............ ............ ........ 852,346.28P6tsfor th1 yar fter deduceting charges of management and ail other expenses, accrued in.,terèst où deposita,« full provision for aIl bad and doubtful debts and rebate of interest onunmatured buis ........................................................... 
......... 2,327979.51

$3,180,325-79APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOWS:
Dividends Nos. 118, 119, 120 and 121. at 12 per cent per anniul......................... 1.549,404.01ransferred to Offiers' Pension Fuîî(l.............................. ................ ...... 100,000.o0Written off Bank Premiises Accotînt......................... ...... .......... ......... 0 00Wàr Taxon Bank Note Circulation-' .............................. 128,357 *.26Contribution to Patriotic Fund .....

600.00.oTranàfred te Reserv'e Fund.................................... .................. ....... 528.30.00Bàlance of Profit and Loss 'carried forward...................... .... ............... ..... 564.264.53

bà rotor. He bad, reroved b s dia
figuring goWgea, and exbbited hiuqoj1
as la t-faced yunfelow with

=ery b- e oe h on m rneeyea -wre
aling now.
* "Too b.d tg bother you whep you ame

busy but I'm ainglehanded, - 9»4 ifan . hadbappeiièq to themachine'
1 OIt expctthe:owner would ever have
fogvnme. Thank. you ever. so uucf

Ia aut bea couple of 1;i:s, and tle
cm -let you have. the scrcwýdriver back

He was on bis knees on the dusty road-
wapemg aud tappng. at the Machine
wit toubed brow . E leen loow d li-

tercstedly on. If'"showaas 0 trifle di-
apppinted to discover, that the blue-eyW
young -an was merely a chauffeur, Wità
a probablywrathfu master in the back-.

= d se di notadipt asmuch ýto~al' The peering and tapping took
decidedly more than a "icoup1 le of tiekas."
Eiieen recafled Leonora ani the lacking
cream sd muffins, ad grw nneasy.

"«I am -afraid I mnust go Row. 1 have
.81 a meaàgeto do mnthe vilag. But-if
.49 you will lay the sorewdriver wenyou

.8 are fpiaed on the bauk, u- b* ci
the hedge, Iwill get itwhen i omebai\Here issomeoj. -It:issalad-oi4 but it

.49 il that 1 could.find."
.6 The chauffeur*riised a heated face
.9 from the wheel of bis machine.
- "CYou've dons me a good turn, and
.7 nQw I wonder if you'Il. allow. me. do

you a god turu in exehauge. LUt, me
go to the village for you. It's a géod

O0 step away, and I'd ho there snd backbefore you'd even time te go indooresuad

53 Eleen heuaitated, and was bost.-She
waa tired, ther e ws nodeuy*u it,- and
the,.village* la y agqod dustyhalM a mâle

23 '1 he glaced grtefuly up at hâhi.
- aIý% eyou wouda o gool!It lis

52 onlY for corne crear n d mufllns, ,thedairy la next door te, the bake?,,ýand
they Winl Ève you itin acovpjedifflâr
How Mau 1 ever thank ?ou for your kind-
ne..? Iarn tired, sd Î have been cfrèad-
mng the bot walk m.

«'The, that's ail rlgt" the «'chauffewy"
said. "It's awfully.god of you lottingm '. do this for you, o uw.Ta'
the machine ail correct, thanka te the
acrewdriver. Cream and muffiné, I saaut
fo~Tel;rang inte the, rotor, chd was
gone almost before,,Eieen ad time te
reiize the enormity of the favor sbelWI
accepted at this strsuger's bauds. I*e
stood. by the bigb green bedge, waithg
for b: is retuýru, sud wondcrmg VWia
Leonora would say if abe knew. Lo&
would have'died'ratber than accepta
favor at the humble bands of-a paid"chauffeur."p

The "chauffeur" returned in au lun-
credibly short spce of time. B6e bdapit corne of the cream over bis coat,
su adEileen did ber bet te, repair' theý6 damage with a pocket bauçkerchief

ý6from the wasbsng green. It trauspired
'6that bis motor required aqr4e fltWth~-Iubricating, sud Eileen stood .atityby the gar4çn hedge till -be ew.doue

Pwith the où eau., A closer obsne
might bave noted that tbe lubrication
was in name only, and flot in acttalty.

"Thank you a thousand t"e,"' he
said, when he had returned both sûrew-
driver and parafin can te ber. "It *isfortunate that my breakdowu occurred

rjust where it did."- The "'chauffeuIr"
)dd flot define in actual words in wbat
,,precise way it had been fortunate,.,but

innocent Eileen supposed that he referre
to the screwdriver and oïl.

Leonora's guest bad flot arrived wbn
she returned tt~ the house. Hann4h
stillat with ber best cap ou, sud hpr
earit strained te the expected riuging ofthe bel]. But, as the afternoon wo.re
away, and "Mr. ,Tbree Gardens" came
not, even 1Ianuah became restive.-

"An' the grate te dlean, su' the brassesl
wantin' polishin', flot te speak of your
havin' had te bang out all 'em clotbqs,
Mliss Eil 'een. I could rosat that Mr.
Three Gardens, tbat I could."

Eileen laughed.,
',Don't pity me for having tbe clothesto hang out, Hannah. ,I rather .Jike

hanging ot t lothes-sometimes"
Ejicen did flot think it necessary te, addthat that "somnetimes" wus when a blue,cved "chauffeur" chane4 to appear

upon tfie scene.

And then, at last, one day Maurice
Tregarthen came, and with MauriceTregarthen Uncle' Jacob. II1ndIe Jacob
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But when that "other day" came littie
Cousin Eileen quite forgot to cail Maurice
Tregarthen to account for bis. non-
appearance in Loëonora's boudoir upon a
ertain never-to-be-forgotten day. Ini-
deed, 1w that time she had quito forgiven
bis defalcation with regard to Leonora.
A %vnian will forgive mucb, v'ery mucb.
to the man who lovýes ber.

No DupEcates Wanted
-àMary~. whV (lidn*t voit sound thedi iii r g n ng ?;

-Please. 'm, I ouldn't fiuid it."
Why, there'it is on the hall table!*'

Please, 'mn, you said thia morning tAat
as the breakfast-gong. "-Thie Sketch.

A Tecbnical Term
0141not sîeak t<b him?"

"N 'replied the scholarlv girl.-
'ý%Ven I passod hiin I gave Èhlm the
ge4)olgical surve."y

:"The geolog-icaýl trveyv
'*Yes. WVlat ik onimionlv knyîi a-;

the sto>ny st:re."-WVashingýton Star.

fRfE Granulaed Eyeids,I/7 ~ =~I-Sore Eyes, Eyes înflained by.A Sn. Duat and Wnd quicklY
relleved by Murtne. Tryltin,1~IR~EEsaninBaWEYMs

YOu,.t..,imaEye Couort
%rilne Iey e At Tou test'eor ic

IE Sale* in Tube 25e. Por Po.h f the Sv@e - -ASk Dirle je» uMedy Cg.. CWdeagod

(Royal Bank-Conlinued frein page 18)

RESEIRVE FUND
Balance at Credit 3otb Nvme,11
Prneinjuin o New Capfital Stock issued to Quebec Bank S.a..ho..r.........0Trasfrre! rom Profit and Loqq Account 58300
Balance at Credit 3otlî November, 1917-j

B. President..

Montireal, ISth December, 191-à.

EDSON L. PEASE,
Managing Director.

14,000,000.00

C. E. NKILL.
(3eaeral Manager.

USE TIS COUPO

hcha ged bis Mmnd about dy. Hi
doctorsha prophesied deathm the
Jearfuture, bis friends adc!condoled
with bim over the prospect, and Uncle
Ja.cob, as tboughi to defy both them and
the grim King of Terrora, had made up
jhjs mmnd to live. And wJien Unele Jacob
bac! made up bis 'lnind to a thing ho
uguaily carried iLtbrough.

"'So Maurice must just settle doiwn to
ho a poor mani for the next twenty years
or sol" cried Uncle Jacob jovially. ..
aHjeoateda koenly-scrutinising glance

intention of condenning Maurice to that
Cova-ty of whicfr he spke so igbtly,

Iuthe bac! bis ra or not enightening
Leonora on that matter just thon.

"But poverty is no barrier to love, tbey
may, and ne make no difference 121 yoiu
young poople's arrngemns Lv
cottage, and al tts romantic--eh,
Miss Iàfonora?"

"Mi. Tregartben and 1 bave madle no
arrangements." Leonora drew clown ber
pretty lip stiffly. Wec! with poverty,
Do, nqt she, she bac!bac! enough of
poverty as it was.

And thon the door opened, and Eleen
camne into the room-Eileen, with hor
preen i4nen gown firshy washecl and
ironeci, anc! walking meeky at Leonora's
biclding.

For when Loonora bac! learnt that.
Uncle Jacob as weHI as bis n ebw was
in the parlor, she bac!decr= at once
thât Eileen must corne anc! entertain
Tiacle Jacob.

"'You?" Eileen said. But it was fot
to Uncle Jacob she spoke, flot for Uncle
Jacob ber blushes camne tbick anc! fast.

Tregarthen took thie littie banc! inibis.
"Yes, 1, Cousin Eileen, if you wil lot

me cafl you so. Ab, you dcl not know
ilion 1 petitioned you for the loan of -the
screwdriver, that I had an ixterior object
in view. ,The sigbt of my littie cousin-
thougb it was not until 1 had spoken to
you tat even 8o much as guessed
tbat ou wore my cousin-macle me long
for an introuction. The motor was not
no bad as 1 made it out to ho; in fact,
to ho trutbful, the inotor couIc bave

dipnsed with the services of the screw-
criver and the où can altogetber."

But it was not tilI later tbat Eieen bad
another question to put to this untrust-
wortbv guardian of Uncle Jacob's motor
«r.

"'Leonora was oxpecting vou that day.
It was for you the 1puffins and creamn were
bouglit. W hy did you not go on to
Leonora?"

"Tbat," Unele Jacob's nepbew said,
with an inscrutable smile, "you must-
ask me anotber day." Tbere was a
strange, new tbrill in his voioe. "But 1
tbink it wus wben 1 saur you hanging
out the washing, ittie Cousin Eileen,
that 1 changed ;;y mind sigtly-about
Leonora.

On TheSanie i AL qv T 4"0 m
Bigger each month is the demnand for this greatest invention of
a great inventor-the Amberola that has brought the world'8 be8t\
music into t housande of farm-homes-musie for dancing, patriotic and\
sacred music, humorous stories and entertainment that lias macle life
much brighter in many a home outside the larger cities. Yourifamily
need the musical education that Mr. Edison'a greatinventioù rkaakes pouable.\

$'.OO Sends this Amberola to you
I Cash Complete with 10 Selections

-Thinkjustwhatthe

possession of one of
these great enter-
tainers means ini
yotir home. Think
of the added houru

-of pleasure
and enjoy-
ment-and for
80, littie mon-
ey. Old and
young alike'
Winl appreci-
ate the instru-
mental and
vocal m usie,
that the Amn-
berola makes
possible in
yvour home. 1

lÇatnad a'u argest.
Muio Hu.. A
brand new, inýtr
»mtiito every .pr
ohalier-not on.tu as anbeen e.-
poatedlT sent oùt
on the 'ial offer",
aystmn. A amali
mas PaYxnent and

the balaceS of 49.5Oa t

pâyment

per deposita. ,W.
urumtee aa'tis

ail fkht=
ges.

Why buy an
unknown and-
inferior make
of instrwnent
when you can
purchase an
EDISON at these prices ?

Other Styles at Different Prices
No expense bas been spared, to make the New Edson instrument@ the finem t1tht money cen huy.

You know what the narne Edison means on aproduet. It is the ane as,'"Sterling" ,On ailver.
WRITE i rWO OTHER PROPOSIINS unE
TO-DAY On wichhalf cash andi balance in fal rç e wifl ho scoeptecl.I THE
TOR 8odoA$ ~mde W$
CATALOGS 50cab>imt 21.bO COPO

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
TimmWAY. GERI4ARD MRINTZAN, NOWONtgIMe ,CUifCKERnl, kAINgt4 .L.,

EDISN, OLUUIAII IJPONOLIAN AND PmOmOLA PHONCOOtAPw

You Can StiiPuy The Faknous '

NewEdisonA mberola
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The Young Woman and Her Problem
By eari Riehmond alo

Tii. New Woma
a woman,. on to duty

1a"s.thge vorld from ail tha$ý's low,
Place lin lu ii social héa vn
Vltu.'s fair and radiant bouir.
loeûd'thlus iaùlence to ecdi effort
That -shah rase. Our .iiatuie's humas
Be.. ot faghioh'a gilded W~.y,
13à a brave, whoie-eouled true woman."
.The above je a picture of the. new wo-

man sa.we ses lier today ini the home, ln
b«jînigs and in every walk- of 1f e that
beekons hqr to the field of service. 1 -

Ti.sY'mbol of hope'for any.nation
mnt 'b. the yqung wornan. Our great

a toin u -l e to render service to
othièe s and- inrendering tlia'tservice .w.
niake 'them happy.

«Iird elp me to live from day to day
sn'ub a self-forgetful way,

That *even wlien I lýneel to pray,
Mypkayer shail b. for others.

'¶Relp ' me lit ail the. work I 'do,
To evor' b.eluicere and truxs,
'And -know- that what'I'd. do for you.
Muet needa b., don. for ofhere.

'Uet 'self' b. crucified and siailn
And buried deçp; and ail in vain

uu i olive for ors. again

1 blevo, our lives are of value lu pro-
portion - o the blessings e w. infuse mnîto
other' lves. W. must breathe the spirit1
of gladuese or happinese. Let us think

for a moment of our acquaintances.
Who je the moet cheerful girl I know t
*Who le the moet cheerful woman 1
knowt

Cheerfuluese le contagions and juet
now, at the, beginning of the New Year,
wppin.ee lu epread the. epidemic "Al

happneo inliving cornes fromn lovingand f rom giving."
I know a man wlose face euggests thie

power of-wonderfuI peace. -;e. le old iu
y ears but, vey oung in mind. I asked
hlm' oje day for -the. secret - of his
St7engi--is physical, mqtal and, epir-.
itual ettepgtli. ... Hie' answer,- was given
in two words "Keep swet.". H. said one
time a..great frienmd.called him by name
and saiçi thie thhm. . Sifeb a disposition
stampe tth. person of genitie birth, it
convinceson. of'the- power -of self con-
trol. W. should ail b. in a stah. of
prepardneýs. - Ouiy 'by sowing consider-aondo Ne reap content. -A cheerful
coutent&l disposition -lin-no meaný talent.

Ail life le connected and whether w.
wisli it or not out'liie'affecte otiier lives.
W. are ail a part' of life's forces. In my

siiulalgebra 1 se, this formuàà for
Sincerity plus truth equais beauty.

No human face, liowever eomely, hae db-
4ihed the highest quaiity of lovelinese

Beauty is not remident in tubes and
fashion plates. Are the eyes-deep? Io
the moutli tender? Io the brow one that
thinks and feele sympathetically?

Dr. Hillis saye: "Heart qualities arc

artists that work,. indeedj
samen, yet at Igst they stril
the canvas and become mandi
illumination. No* thouglit ti
ln mind but soon looks good f

? Contrariwise. men and womes
E 50 long inured to vice andc
sinful tboughts within have s
the facial tissue witliout as
countenance has in it sometli
m-ol., and something of the
something of the crawling serý

The. New Year »11 be a
development.of the new wo.zn
ful-since everywhere women

1ing their country together, reg
rank or station, and they ai(
beautiful for-
"Bea!utiful faces are those that
It matters littie if dark or fair
WVhole-souled honesty printed
Beautiful eyes are those thats
Like crystal panes, where eî

'glow,Beautiful thouglits that burn
Knltting

The habit of knitting ise ha
young women. It is better
inerves than ail the patent ner
advertised In 'our papers. Ou
mnothers kiiitted and who ka
they kept their nerves underc
this way. If you do flot bel!
knitting reste you-try It.
when we knit we are helping_
over there. -I take it for grar
our readers are knitting for thE
and flot sweaters for themselve
will b. time after the war is
knit for ourselves. We shal
fornied the. habit of knitting thî

and Easy Way to Clear Your Land
Here the Pulier tbat you and tiiousands of other

farmers and settiers have lqpg been waýting for. Teri
thousand now in use. Letiers from Severywhere tell of
sensational respIlts. Pronounced a. big succes by

, Cpvernment Officiais, University Experts and Landl
Clearig Contractors. Pulls ordinary run of stumps or
trçés out of the soit so easy-it'e aimost play.

The KIRSTJN is a marvelous puiler. It's light in
welght and convenient to handie. Onie mari cari carry
it--can set it up ariywhere; which makes it easy to oper-
ate on hilisides. or in wet. swampy places where you
couidrit use a hore..

One man can cdear an acre a day-cost about 4c. a
stump. Thirik of clearing land sa theaply. Think of
puilirig aIl your stumps by hand-arid alone-no horses
or extra help required-a stump every 3 or 4 minutes.
It's true, every word of it.

The tremeridous leverage principle of the Kirstin One-,
Mari Pulier instantiy gives any mari the power of a giant.
A few pounds' pull on the handie means tons on the
stump. When stump starts. throw machine irito hîgh
speed and out cornes the biggest stuinp-roots and ail.
Send for the book. Get ail the facts regarding the

ONE-MAN
________sti Stump Puller

Single, Double and Triple Power
Nov la the tintoe clear your land if you ever expect ta. Dont 'ation- 000t500.00 extra profit the Sirst year ls flot unusuai. from
deAyPces on farta produots are bound ta, b. hlgher. Prepare a fe1 ce fnwl iae sd

nov to get the benefit of these top prices. If yau only clear up one And think of the satisfaction of clearinsg up the farni. A 'ewacre you wiii make a lot of moriey. acres of stump land converted juta crop fields would soon psy for anew barn. improvemeuts on the house. a tracter. an automobile. Or
Proof is everywhere! trimy booklIgive you coricrete examples. would setid the boy to an agricultural schoal.

Eviderice of $240 net profits au one acre-50% increase in land valu- The Big FREE Book explains al this. Also tells yen about my

30-Day's F1ýEE Trîal--6 Months to Pay
propç9sition. This is an actual 30 Day Pres Trial. No matter when you order or vhen your Pulier arrives. yau can actually tase it for
39 days before you decide ta keep lit.

If the Pualler doesnt please yau in every way-if it doesn't do the work satisfactorily and economicaly-it Cao be returrird i my
efpense sud every cent ar naaney wiii be refunded.

If yau like. you cari order an a No-Mariey-ln-Advance Plan, -psy cash sud get discount-or on the Installment Plan. which
gives yausix monthstoa py. Foureasy plans of psyment are explaine4 in the Book-get it! Aso myAi

3 Year Guarantee, FIaw or No FIaw! isa
The big, sirong Eu stin organisationrislabohind the guarantee-copy of which is sent to aIlc uýstoi,- who can .àic0.

cash ini oun it occasion riequires. 10
Nov. senti for bqok and re.sd about the variderful Kirstin Puller with Single. Double. Triple Poaner - amit Ste Mlarie'

feature. liCresanotlierlpoint. When your through with a Kirstin Noit cao essily seil it to a neigliboi. 3nd me Big Stump
flot aniv because of its giant power sud efiiency. but becatise anv farmier would rather have a Plur Book, saluable LsndNjrstiti with its mot-av i n jze-saving superiorities than any ordinary puller. Get aur Clearinlg Informiation and lowSpecial l'rices. ternis, etc., withotit del.sy. iices ou %otir One-Man andNO - e d1h co p nand *har in:ave" 11 ,rF , 1iclr oultts. Also details of

A. 1. Kirstin Canadian Com pany dte,.... ..............
1100 DENNIS ST., SAULT STE. MARIE e

behlnd the
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at le good

n that'are Eternal Youth
crime tLiat The. word "New Year" le full of the
:o tdieponsed idea of youtli. Association w#htlitleehat t alieeeps on. happy and Young. Girls
rig .ng of th nmthe country have an unusual privilege

imp, and lu this respect. Tliey se. 80 mucli of the'rnt." young-youug colts, young calves, Young
period ofpie little Iambe, downy chickens, aiid

ýan beauti- tigey birds- lu their negts. Thèn there
are serv- are the firat flowere lu the eprinr-tbe

gardlesse of birth of plant life-and ail Natures
e growîng babes. What a wonderful privilege! I1

reàd witli pleasure of tlie girls whowôn
tt wear, pizes on their cattie and horses.. ý
Ir, seeme to me there is a wondcrful.' ppor-
1 there. tunity for girls i stock raising.A'lfeW
show, years ago I wrote an article on this. sub-
artli tires ject in our department. 1 wondered then

-thy girls did not* take more intereet- in
below." raising cattle and horses.

Rosa Bonheur found books monoton
on and hated eewing, but slle loved

elping our animale. She would take long walks
rfor the into the country ho study animale.
rve tonie Thougli obliged to mingle w4h drovers
ýur grand- and butchere, no indignity wae ever
nows but offered lier. As she sat on a bundie ut
control in hay, witli lier colore about lier, they

lieve that wouid crowd around to look at lier Pic-
Besides, tures and regard lier with honest pride.

the boys "The worid soon learne wJether a girl ià
Lnted that earnest about bier work and treats lier
ie soldiers accordingiy." The. animal pictures of
,es. There Rosa Bonheur have don. much to create
s over to an intereet in animai lite.
1have so There are many fields open to the. girl
iat ih will who etudies animal life on the farrn.

The years are not far off 'when there wili
bc keen competition between meni and
women farmere. Indeed -there is now.

Conservation of Food
It would. not bce fair to the cause to

*leave this subject out of the dep artmient
for Young women and whie.I arn writ-
ing thie I amn tbinking of girls who have
worked for me. I bave neyer yet h aa
girl who peeied pohatoes economialy
Most girls peel ahl of tihe good part aw e
and then cut them into emaîl pieces for
beiling., I finaliy aeked for ail potatoe
to, b.ecooked with the. ekins on. I bc-
lieve girls do not realize how mueh they
waste in this way. I have seen in ,my
kitchen a pudding dish with enougli pud
ding for another meal, scraped of its
contente into the garbage can. Within
three monthe six silverteaspoons found
their way to the garbage in. careleeely
gatliered refuse. Cakes of soap 'lay
soaking in boiling disiiwater until melted,
and all kinde of scrape from plates made
the dieli waher too dirty to turn 'out
clean dishes. So many girls have very
little knom-ledge of the. coït of food and
furnishinge foîe a home. Fifteen dollars
a month harely covered the cost of un-
necessary wvastage in my kitchen. It
was this wastage and lack of system
more than anything else that
mnade me decide to' do my own work.
This reminde me of a bride near me who
'%vent to the corner grocery store for bier
dinner. 'She bought canned chicken, a
cannedl vegetable, eanned fruit, store
biscuits aid then asked if tbey had a
salad in cane. 1h did not take long for
that bride to "c'an" her husband's salary.

Tiiere cannot be too many classes" in
domestie science for our girls. So man, y
do not realize that cooking is the very
fineet of arts. A girl came to mie List
summer asking for assistance to a posi-
tion in domestic service. She said she
had never eooked but she supposed afly
one couid cook if she had plenty of nma-
terial. It is astonishing to see how little
some girls know about housework, and
yet these samne girls marry men, of email
salaries. 1h is not fair to their bus-'
bande. I have found that tii. most-effi-
cient business girls make the. most effi-
cient cooks and home Inakers. Cookin.g
requires a mixture of brames and com-
mon sense.

Some YOUng Wormen think that when
they can do -notihing el-,e thev can do
holisework. This is a serious mistaketi
idea. Every patriotic girl should know%
the art of housekeeping- and homemàlk-
ing,, join a dornestic seience chias when-
ever possible uniess tlîey have learned ini
their own home from a capable mother.

True Culture
AII vhobby cuit ivated intelligent]-%

IMIY deveii-ip into a -vienue. One I;

be lihard to stop. Biut 'now let every
etitch we make be for the boys-every
ekein of yarn le needed for thém-.ý-eo 'we
wil kuit, knit, knit, as a part of our
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A Money Cut and Heartsease
By Charle DorianflFE s pientie managementshot a boit at General Super-

intendent Squares that made
him ait up and fake particular

coie. Hia waa a job built
on fkn notice, aud if sort of stnggered
hm t, think that t he management
could b. dissatisfied wif h the least detail
of his organisation. Indeed, it, was oniy
a short week before that ho Lad been
eomnplimented on having controlled
twelve hundrsd miles of raffroad during
the grain rush wit haut a single
serious mialiap. That was a record on
flie Huron District of the. Canada Pro-
vincial.i

Hle read the letter twioe and then tassed
it over ta ha s ecretary.

"Acknowledge reccipf and say l'Il do it
if I have t cloes up haif the stations on
the lins."

If was hie way of doingthingge-given
an arder lie cnrried it out wifhout pro6test.j
So far lis lad been able ta keep the respect
of ai who woàrked for hun and flie friend-i
8hi of nof a few of them. His secrefary1
ld a grat affection for 'the sfeel-eyed1

bos--wichissa hep.If norman

Young G4lpin -McAlpin anned the
lette wth- a seriaus glaneSuad then
dased off the* reply. Ris nimble fingers
perforined magie acales on ths fypswnterfor u ads afan hour,' turniug ouf aheaf
affer- sheaf af lettera, while fIe* General
Su rnfendent sat lun teobservatibn sud
of is Private car watching the road and
pondermg thaf frenchant missive.

Gilpin çot off at Peridot fa fils a mes-

sage Peidotwasa jewéi set in a golden
green river whicî circled around it. It
wns ln a rlchly productive agrarian section
and flowers abauuded in grext-varief y.

SThe railway Premises tIers wsre the
gemn of fIe district. Ths velvety green
lawns and fIe prolifie beds of flowprs won
flie keenest admiration of residsnts and
travellers alike. just now- the hy-acinths,
tulipa and daffodils were in' ftll bl e,
while fIe green perennualsshowed hearty
signe of early 'developmnbnt.

"It's just a darling spot here, -. renMarked
a young lad y whs face vied with ftho
freaInes a fIe blooms aIe extolled, whose
teef h gleamed as the snowy ftuli'pe and
whase eyes sparkled as the blue hyacinthe
with fthe dew sf111 an them..

"Yes, isn't if?" ackncwledged Gilpin,

with hirbest aMie, pausing ta admire if
with her.'"Ohi, 1 bsg-yôur pardon," she apologized.
"I though't yoil weté my brother-lie muet
have gons baclc Qu the train."

.'<Came on, Bic," caled à clarion voice
from the al' esper. "T'rain's starting."p

"There's five Minutes, yt," corrwetd
Gilpin, addresaing. the girl,'sud paaueid on
to the tele hoffice.. ~ o

the heaithiest hyacintha gro*4n the
and handed*t toftli il

"iCôme Uec quidk,"fâld lier biothsr
again. «"It'a atartingnow, Jure.,,

cGilpin heard the conduetor roar his
"Bo-oardl" and yet the girl iemaned.

The- train'had actuRly sota$ed bo<bS see
bèCamealivs fa realities, and wai aboIt
ta run for' tliecar.-

89T1his1 wa y " directed Gilp;
aboard lier. sud you cm an k touL
She accepted fthe suggestion accuuinglir-
sel of craàs stupidiiy.

Squares ocgused hQr gothe d*ugLIo
of anse of the*b g es hippers verbis
lins at North Qy liii leadquàrters.
Re profféed -h

"Ied knowyour father, Mi. Lynd," lebowed "5t in thus chir uittil we oùie
toa stop. Then rucan go toyour -jâr
with grater ase.t

88MY bohetios" ah. started 30 object,

England's méat *uccessful censors stud-
ied'puzzles. and riddles iii lier girihood.
Shé became - 0 interested that sale
studied codes. When the War broke out
shë -appiied for a positiqp lun the cèesar's
ofifice and has proven herseif very èffi.
dcent lu discoverimg important p1ita.

Our leisure hours succe ssfu]ly sed
May determine aur future callîig. Cul-
ture in its broadest sense la the resuit
of keen readinesa ta aee, juat as charity
as the result of keen readiness ta imder-

stand. Keen wide-awakeness leads ta
Jducation. An education may be had by
a ny girl.in any wallc of 1f. -if she ia
willingeta work for it. Strive always ta
aàssaiate wifli those who inspire' you. .I
always- watch with keen interest the
girlswho choose.books frominxy library.
A 'g*Il l helped inta a higlier >sphère 'of
ifeé if shie assaciates witli fine tèoks.
.'-1h. highest culture puts oneo. i touch

witlh big- sympathies and mnany subjeéts
-ia 1 v 'e of books, love of -art, poetry, love
of Nature and love of humnanîty, alilleaci
oine into a bigger broader lii. -Keeë"p
notebooks. A deep love of beauty is a
great iiegnuning Ilua i grl'aeducation.

A Request
WilI the woman wlio wrote me. the

beautiful'letter snclosing pictures*of lier
elien kindIy send me lier addiess? 1
want ta write ta lier personally. 'Let-
ters are very . mucli appreciated' by the
contributor of this department, and any
time -a letter is received frarn a girl
troubied wif h a personal prablem it will
b. gven prompt attention.-P.R.H.

Royal Bank Rastabishes a Serin 0-f New'
Records

The annual statement of the Royal
Bànk af Canada for the fiscal year end-
ing November 3th, 1917, is the mast
canvincing exhibit ever issued of the
almost amazing progresa the Bank. has
made during the pAst few years.

The advanfage ta Canada of, having
large and strong banking institutions
lias frequentiy been cammented".upon
lu the principal outside financial cen-
tres, mare espetially since the Domin-
ion lias been thrawn an lier own fluait-
cial- resources due ta war conditions.

Assets have increascd at flic rate of
$7,000,000 a manth; Depasts at rate
of ov er $4,500,000 a ,manfli; Reserve
Fund*stands at $14,000,000, agaluattpaid
upcapital of $12,911,000. Bank co-aper-
ates lu large goverument financing.

Under ordinary circumstancès, bank
statements have littie of lutereat ta the
general public. It is just the opposite
ta-day and the variaus accounts of aur
leadluig bauks are being closely seruti-
nized, not only throughout Canada, but
ta a stili greater extent in the principal
financial centres of the world, where it is
necessary that bankers shauld have a
thorougli knowledge of liaw the country
is working ouf its principal financial
war prablema.

A gla nes at the general statement of
the Rayai Bank would seem ta Indicate
that if lias enjoyed anc of tlie moat
remarkable periods of expansion ever
reported by a Canadian financialinsati-
tultion. This follows partly because of
the absorption made of the Quebec Bank,
but ta a veZ mucli larger extent if is
undoubtedly die ta the organization and
important connections which if lias
cffectcd in every part of the Dominion.

Following an the almost incrediblesuccess of the recent Victory Loan, a
statement sucli as is being sent by the
Royal ta its shareliolders is bound to-
lend a great measure of confidence, flot
only in flic Bank itself, but more especi-
ally as regards flie. outiook of the
Dominion iu affendiug ta lier own
affaira.

A Doubtful Compliment
Tlie politeness of the Japanese is pro-

verbial. At a social occasion in Wash-
ihgtoni a young womnan liappened ta say
to an attache of flie Japanese embassy:

"In your country you compress the
women's feet, do you not ?"

'N'a, xnadam," responded the Japan-
ui."That is, or ratier was, a Chinese

cla-tom. In Japan we allow our ladies'
feet ta grow ta their full size."

And then, after a bow, lie added in the
politesf of fanes:,

"Xot fiant they couid ever hope ta rival
your., madnm?."

TERMS TO
S SUIT -.

Part cash payment accepted'now and
tlie balance in Fafl paymenf a--or
quart erly or lialf-yearly ter=is ar-

ranied te suit.

Bra'nd New

At the -Old Prices
We are confident that several in-
creases in price wfflç oauhounced by
different factories iery shortly. Lot
us send you illuaf rat cd catilogue
giving full particulari rogardiug pros-
eut pricesanad forma.
Canada...................... 325.06
Doherty........................ 350.00
Lesage ......................... 350.88
Winnipeg Piano Co............10
Sherlock-Manning ................ 375.00
Bell ........................... $35.00
Haine& .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . 25.06
Cecilian ........................ 00.o
Nordh"aer ..................... M5.00
Oerhard Heintzman .............. 45.00
Chickerint ........ .. ... 650.06
Steinway ...................... 175.00

Other styles at different prices. L

TWO VERY S1'ECUL -,
VALUIS

$375
CARNADA LT

12music relia and combination player
adpiano bench ire. Custemer>% may

exchange roll$ at aux tim. on.payihig
le cents each.

%Je are confident that several increases in price. will be ant
by different factories very shortly. Let us send you illustratc
logue, giving f ul particulars regarding present prices anid termeo

3«

DIRCT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
OSIUMAY. SENNAS HRINTl.MA". NOHSIIIf. CHICIMING. HMAM U .

@UMMOCK - MANNONG4 bOHMITY, CANADA AMa LENASEPLUM&.
EDIOM. COLIJBIA. IWJPNONLIAN AND PHOe.OLA PHOMMAPM&

Nçot suly tht but vo guaato saie
dolivory of your- piano te -7Our noir-'
ust station.

Si Slightly Ued;

Each ou athoromgby ovufl Muid
guaranteel f0 b. in gool condition-
big réductions on wef-hnowu makos&

MBEUT.....$245

DOHERTY ...... .2

....... .. 5

Um Thi

nounéed '00e

id cata- -z385 cogeAv.
oO4 Kindly for*uwd me cat*-

losu. and particulas

S/ rega 1 sig ....... *-, < aîn. a1 Piano.
Z Advertl.ed et 1 .... - in The

e trn om oty

00'Addr«à ........................

L.~VV•-~ -'W

q .4,

& .~"

v -

-t.

Pianosil Be MâchI

Every condition- forecasts a uevere shortage of pianos ini the îrniedlate futu m, Mo st vfactorles,.suffering from war and labor condifions are already behind in thèlr deliviie'sd nàk Ion?- ascriptiotn. Skilled piano workers are being,.draftedý intô the. arnlyiad their le. un the oaryrcannot bie filed. That simply means fewer:pianos-eif, any- thole t cnuchh ljh~ér -piceYou .will effect tremendous savinigs by ordéring your piano nom.
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* E uttonai

MATRICULATION BY MAIL--Completeand thorough tomre in Matriculation for anyunlversity. Leara in Youir spare time et home.An>' or ail subjects. Canadian Correspond.ence Colege, Limited, Dept. W.H.M., To.ronto, Canada. 11

STOP FORGETTING-..We cau train youto remember names, faces, facts, figures-an>.
thin1* o want when you want fi. Ask forb'. ooeeton the Pelman Mind and MemcryCourse. Canadn orMTndneColan.ii Limnited, Dept. WuCorrespoonen c n

For Bal.
FOR UAL"-ilver black and patch foxes .reds front black litters. Write.for price andi

4 descrietion. T. R. Lyons, WatervilUe, KinO Ca., N. S.3-f8

Btamps for Bue.

1 STAMP8-Package free ta coilectors for '2Ecen ts postage; aima offer hundred différentforeigu tms catalogue, hlngevo.five cents.
We ystamps. Markà Stamp dToro t

tpatnte
PETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.-The aid.established firni. Patents everywhere. Heado office, Rayai Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawacoiffice, 5 Elgmn St. Offices throughout Canada.nBookiet free. T.F. b

AgmetsWanted

MiEN WANTED EVERYWHERE -NoImatter how large the city or how small thevillage. Large grocer>' corporation wants tEmen ta act as branch managers in their home, ttown. ~ Postion'will psy 820 weekiy and be ùpermanent. Ail goads soid St factor>' price. lata the consumer. Address The IndependentIGrocer>' M, Windsor, Ontario. 1-18 ti

'3rut and Yarm Lande

CALIFORNIA LITTLE PARUS, ncar Losîý Angçeles. for .aleil cas%, ternis. W~rite E. R. orWaite, Shawnee, Oklahiona. 1.18 f'
ofIF YOIJ WANT TO BELL OR EX.buCHAX4GE VOUR PROPERTY, write me.John J. Black, 14 St., Chippewa Fals, Win. ga

2.18 ti

IMPROVED PARUS FOR SALE TO <SUIT ALL NERDS in ane ofthie best wheat.9.grwing districts ni Saskatchewan. Enquire k. .Reid, Perdue,aSask. 12-18 U1
J>]

a

Y L D. A. EVANS. Teaciier of English .Con-~position, etc., Crystai City', Man. T.F. ti
kecLADIES-Write for our "Washi Materia' tiisampies. Large boakiet fre or, application. 1Harry, Tolton, Kitblhener, Ont. 2-18 ih

BILLIARD TABLES-For farm 1omes., H
portable and stationary. The gaine of lcngs etti$50.00 tup, easy terma. J. D. Clark BilliarJCveCc., Winnipeg. T. F. lie

RAZ Ql BLADES SHARPENED by ex- 9perts. GiIIette, 35c. per <ozen; Ever-ready25c. pet%.Jdozefl.' Mail ta Albert Keen Edge aloi
,Co., 180 atut Street, Toronto, Ont. T. F.

s DO YOU WANTeWATER-I have an in. di
strument with which I have lot ated over 400 f~ini Manitolba, Sas.katchiewan and Aberta.

ii egisters 0111i-v on Sprinîgs, no soakage shawn. roi].
Turni i moerit-. Tii îs inistriumnt I ot fors:ilc. E. A. Hlobart, Watîer Ex~pert, Branîdon,.
Maii. II li

MODEL IMPROVED CYCLE HATCHERqu
-Hateixes every hiatchable egg; has no equai lithiatches 50 eggs; secureiy boxed, teady taship ; price nt factory. 88.50, or express paidin fthe we'st, $10.00. Priceq viii advance after
Januarye AIl sizes of ictuators kept ii1 stock. cuit'Édodei Tîtetilatora Co.. Tloronto, Ont. Let uns('1111kliow Nour neî.îls ec. double iocked, thealuminuiii potilur-%' ieg bands, fita>,fawi,

price. 25c. for 25: $1.00 per 100; nunîibered , nupiwards. 1me

Bu1sinea. Chanme

WECAM SELL Your Real Estate or Busi.drese, aT kind, anywhere. For quick sale, ad.das othwestera Business Agency, Minne.apolis. 2-18

"WiIl Wonder whether 1 realiy get on or
"Gilpin will ge and get hlm and we'il

have a cerefertable chat in here." Gilpin
etarted te ebey. "Let me introduce i
isecreta'ry Mr. MeAlpia, Miss Lyncj
and, bLwig, Gilpin passed out te th
car ahead.

Miss Lynd sank inte the soft, leather-
uphclstered chair with a murmur cf de-
light.

"Ycu railroad people do things se
grndly,"y she remarked te Mr. Squares,

bting at liething ia particular but
meaulug without doubt, everythi#g that
Lad oome undee- her observation whiie a
passenger..

OThe Aoad," observed Squires, "is
omed f a lot cf little perfections

roiled into eue, and it is the people who
uS the rallroad that make it se.>'

Gilpin returned with the'girl's brbther,
and for neariy an heur conversation
se~ieus and frivoleus, pa.,sed the time.
Then the visitera went te theïr car and
the General Superintendent resurned busi-
(Iess.

H1e took up the letter again and read it:"General opelating expenses are thrcethousand dollars a menth tee big on your
district. Cut!"

Simpiy that! Easy? His remark about
euttin« eut Laif the stations ceuveyed
more-than anything how difficuit it would
be. He could net do that, but hie meant
to do something to save that three
thousaud a mqnt%.

What did it mean te a district that was
reduced te the last notch cf eceuemy?
Some bosses wku1i have muade a five orten per, cent reduction in salaries and
turned the trick. lýot- Squares. He was
tot built that "ay. H1e knew that every
last man on the'Hurcu district worked te
the bounds cf honest effort and instcad of
cuts, raiseS were in order.
',1e Lad slcinned the district te the
boue ln other way.By a clever rt'-
arrangement lie hadput the coaling plants
nu a better produciug basis at less cost
,r= peaion. 1He saved severai hiundredsbfdllr on painting stations and other auildings by a systýein of placing the ieangs where thé ieast tirne wtis lest in t'avelliug and by lnstalling paint spray- ers formuch of the outsidc werk. île bail
-t dowu track maintenance by gettiîîg
i1s extra gangs on a month earlier than E141al, thus getting men when they were PIentiful an d atthite minimum rate. He ti
)aid attention te the eliminatien of wastcs. -
le had scrappicked up systernatically in'id assorted. Eveti waste paper breught
ia good revenue. He had doîîe everý>- te
mig, it seemfed te save the iast cent and
tep up a higii efficieucy at the saine Q
ne. lit
At the eud of an heur Lie w-as ne farther su
head in the solution cf t.his new problem. l
le admit ted to himself that Lie w-as tiiîrnped. Aui MrAin, i'he ad stlltitie a
very exprcssit)ii cf lis eiei(f, uidersîîiî,i.ad
ýsaw him hesitate w-hen lie ramne to thle th'
)pIy te be signed-but ht' siguued it.
"It's got to be douc," Il.e gritted, haif- h
oud.li
'It's a bard ntît to crack, but net i

ipo.-sçible ' remarked Gliin, casiublly.
'Eh?" qtîcried the boss. up
"ibt Ietter-cîîîýtintg down the pay-

1. ipeaui,'' ex Aine thelicsei-retar 1.-Yau've an idI? sked the t-lîief, flo l

- (s, iotided Ci 1uiii, the tire cf cen-i('
est iii bis ainluer evs "fou can reduec
Il A ' yinvesing if.'i

«llllî4i88ilî'.''" gn-îu ted the c-biief. ''I'Ve i
il filât ieii ''eu-e isuii iamu iithat cui
lie t:î Liii off So that lhait bis saary -nicti
ii 1w- .:Lv(1 jani the rest ql)lit up auiiiiot i Il,Ssuivli vois. 'lbat's eevi l doju t(ithelic lxii

'1 den't iîeaiî jîst fi s:ii CîGlpiii. thai

e"I'd increase the payroll. by five hundred
>dollars in prizes f or agents and section-
emen who cau produce the most attractive
>fiower gardeus on company's property."

"But we're gîving prizes now," said
the boss, disappointed. "'True, thé OuIý
ggegate one hundred ad fifty dolars. ,

"That's the ides. Make it more worth
while and then stop giving Seeds and
bulbe free," went on Gilpin.

«"Preposterous!" blurted Squares. "Make
the poor devils pay for their bulbe and
seeds? Not that way. Net'that way,
my boy," Le added, more kindly.

'Tou don't get me yet, Mr. Squares.
Uet me explain. You have an appropria-
tion cf six thdusand a month for beauti-
fication cf grounds. It is nearly al
swallowed up in seeds, bulbs and plants.
The work la doue gratis b ythe parties
interested in the prises. Reult is two
star gardeus on the whole district and a
lot cf measley cnes. That is because some
seeds do better than others, some places
have water Landier, and se on. New,
the pansy plant will grcw anywhere and
first planting is the last-they lve suin-j
mer and wiutèr if properly looked after.j
Spend your first month's appropriationi
on the plants and st4ve ail the rest. They1
wcn't look much for a few months, but
you won't have to plant bulbe in the fail."j

"«We'll do it," agreed the chief. '«And1
if it succeeds you'll quit your job. Therei
is a better oue fer a head with ideas." 2

Gilpin thanked hlm, adding: "It ca't .

There was opposition, cf course. Wheu s
the spring allotment. cf seeds failed toe

«I surely do, Miss Lynd. And more
than that; it is to be the standard for thewhole Huron district."

"Oh,' oh, oh! Whatever possessed
them te make such a silly change?"1

Now Gilpin was sensible cf t h hurt
he was causing but was himself hurt that
anyone could cendemu the id ea that Lis
boss thought se briffant.

"I'm ilrad I'm respousible," Le ad-
mitted. "We had te save money and it
was the only feasible way."

"Sacrificed beauty for a few dollars!
Mr. McA1pin, 1 eau hardly believe you
guilty cf a piart in such a mercenary deal.
I wouldn't work for a ceucern that ground
eut dollars that way."

"There are worse ways," Le retorted.
And she left him, te dance with another.

So Le hadîgained favor with the boss
and loat the regard cf the one girl lu ail
creatien he would have kept. She dauced
no more with hirn. He danced with ne
eue else. He tried te stay the event eut
with cheerfùl composure but his heart was
heavy. It was doue. He could net changeit. He knew only toc well what a miser-
able dlsplay half-qown pansies would
make, and right there in North Quay were

H1e went ever ne.Origand looked
at tte station garden. It w not very
promising. The plauts were small and
weedy, groggily drocping. They were of
ail colors with yeilow predomlânating, like
a mess cf mustard pickles.

Gilpin turued away in disgust. H1e de-
served ail the opprobrium UiS idea Lad
elicited. The General Superiutendent ws

Hlalifax disaster-Lighthousc and sheds h dIiv shattered.

irrive, the erupicyees becaîne peeved, and
ttook more than ci-ates cf pansy plants
i -appease tbem. It îequired a i>erscnai
ai on each and every empicyee hy the

encrai Superinteîîdeiît or bis assistants
'fore the idea wvas muacle te sink in.
yen then it was aecessiu-y te enlist a
ateen of expert gardenci-s te go over
he dlistrict te give the icessary tuition
rpaiîsy culture.
Gilpin MeAlpin w-as generaliy tee busy
)ftiliow social life, lit b e w-as especiaily
ti-acted ta thle lRed Cross bail la Nor-th
liay. Rebei-ca L ' iid vas there. Iner bie fatiiîd aumi ieicil nientor foi- the
ccessful oicupiiîxex f light, fan-
itie steppiîîg. lun fat-t, they' agreed that
ir dancing w-as %vonderfuIil' sîited te,ich other. They' even w-eut further aud

ifnttd f , hey- wei-e a unit in most
"'Til niever foîget, that iovely Peridot,
ie reîmarked, apropes of the general
ippîness w'hieh pervadcd their mu'w
latmons8hîp..It's a leiev,-'h rettirned, lookig
3on flic iK'idant .ut lit-r thlîoat.
'Sil! 1 don't meautiîat," she fltisied.
meîiai tlbat station witiî ail thlh veiv

m'irs.
"Y u \ilii tiii t ik ii iio%%t. lwi tilii f

"01 1 Mi v.'-lie asieul, za note cf alain
lier vioite. f

W'ev-lpriiot(,sl il] the' btiis anid per- 1
ixîs aiti plaîiti'il p:csiu-s",leil- ift, 1((1(eu i itIl tii;ît ii lo ii'-I
mite- wbuich doe,, fult uîix wtil Ionii5 -1

it' 'l'ie hidecîts tiiîîtsý!

likewise dissappointed. "'They dou't, take
to the idea in the right spirit," lie de-
ciared, "and they doa't w'ater 'em eneugh.'

ý"We'l just have te falk up the prize
feature, - ueplied Gilpin. "They've ail
got ami etiai start. 1t's a question of
wlio cal, douflc best with a pour subjeet.
MVil have fo show then what a eau cf
,water a da ' ieamis inidui.

"Go te .ir--g't ont flie stuiff tnd give
it ta Ille tii)igi.ordere<I the General

Af North Quaia:mili ter minals thegardleaf*w'ere ini tiiozge oifte sc-ir'icîn for-.
me-tî'smnlil stat ion uplut s ter -hall-

dled lY il te ae Sq- ~uares ealled
DoiiNvami, thle Nert h Qui- -'5'tjii boss,

bno is oifice.
"You wiuiliif tHave' voirci (<tioni look-

iuîg like thlut gain,' le :141li uislied.
"I don't seena te gef :ciii i t iliitM r.

Squar-es. I just imtimiake flim 1 lisies*
gr-ew rigbf. Ancld tliCt git time o' nights,
w id tIxe misse., andt me two hs iW

"Oh. I didn't kiiow tieew-as any
sickîîess. 'lom. lin glati oîc've been
tîyv ng alivway '."

''iI îlavot- haïni, soi-. It'd lie o gdsend te
min f s' hîg Jirize. but ilw :c, w~tiii I1Cti 't
Ilake t d ariî Ii:ulih j, w tlii i- pr tty
aýces," î'sîîîîîi-.efr:cte.îdcixo-

proeti'ieilGiL'pi11i 'YImmii 1 :liffle abouf,
Iowers, :uiuîiif NI'. i)iiîî: i a do theî
la ing mt id fli e' ' Il e u' fo- fi e

tls:uî a iiul lhe fu,'said
''VI igl t :i(l ~uI:iC.11o1ui tm>a
Tii r we t'xu' t w a i u e -a ýs plts %ith

J CI~itt~ agetor tbttbe~opite'o aftîtof IPWANT TO U R SL.ANYTHINO'IN TELINE OFPOULTRY,

UMNS 0F THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY ARE ALWAYS READY TOPLOMNRMME HA H LSI0E DVRIEETCL.*
HE YO ACCIHORP URLIEG. OST 3C WORD. MINIMUM 0
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thme scraggy flower beds in eacli. Gilpin
liad -Donovan sod up the end lieds, leav-
mg only one ini the centre of each plot.
Thon he designed those two on the cart-
wheel plan, the riiPs a foot wide, apokes
the saie width, and an inner mn repre-
gentihg the huli, on the saine scalo.
Thâe,. filled with black loai, were in
themselves an artistic contrast with the
freeligreen lawiis.

Then Gilpin tried his pansy culture.
Ho placed the yellow ones in the outer
riffs; aiong one spoke he wouid have
deep purpie, in another pale blue, in
înother white, and so on, ini no wise
mmxng the colora. He pianted
white bloomes in the hubs for, str gn
contrast.

And lie watered them often until re-
ward came-tho littie flowors gained
vigor and bloesomed bountifully. Aiter
à itime he gave the full care over te
Donovan.
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a sucesa seo that Mr. Donovan. couid win
the prise and help bie famiy-I ame it
now. What a littie fool 1IamrIl"

"Don't say that, Rebecca. Lot us
say, ltather, that I made it a succeSwte
bring you back te me" lie said. "Mr.
Squares lias roceived the congratulations
of the management, and lie is happy. 1
aliould ho happy, too, but it rests with
you.y

"Oh, Gilpini l'Il do anything te make
you hiappy," slio said, swaying toward
Lmn. Recuh e nhsam n h
descending dusk protected them frem the
gaze of the platform prernenadors.

Ho did flot tel liher until some tinte
after Donovan had grown tfred waiting
for further orders and gone homo that lie
had been made assitant manager of the
floral department. Thore was one tbing
more important.

t suent Yeai-
"«Girs " John Robertson Ioked at bis

stors aÏ:moat sternly, "do yot know that
you have got used te motliej* deafness?"r "Usedtot it? How do y mean, John?"

'II moan that you have grown se accus-
tomed te lier hoing leftb out of nearly alrconversation that you forget wliat a de-
privatiga it is te lier. Wliy, wlien I was
talldn with lier about ail these six years
that I vo been abroad, I found eut that
she didn't know a lot of family goeaip
that I-away across the oean-liad got
from iotters. Mother, who used te hoc at
the very lioad and beginning of everything

*in the bouse, lias grown mnte an outsider
aimost-an onlooker, at any rate. That
patient, absent smie of hors takes mostathe joy out of my lome-coming"

d("Wodo try tteolliber thng, but alie
sooften misunderstands and gots facto

confused that I suppose we have grown
èa little negligent perliaps about relating

the amaîl, unimportant matters. You
know, John, it's awfully wesring hivn
te, acreain trifles at the tep of one's voîce.
Marian smiled rathor apologetically, but
lier brother still leoked sevoro.

"Why haven't you tried te get lier
something that would hlep lier te hear?"
lie asked.

"«She did Lave an ear-trumpet, but
it seemed te make lier nervous anti un-
comfortable," answered Jessie.

"Se you nover tried anything olse?
You know there are a nu-bero! inven-
tiens for aiding the deaf. We'il have lier
test every one of thein until she gots
somo help."t

Somehow, aithougli none of the fiat con-
trivances that John brouglit te bhis mother
proved efficacious, a brigliter look came
into lier face. Perhaps it was the con-
stant, clicery aeciety of lier big, broad-
shouldered son that brouglit back some
o! the old sparkie te lier eyes and made
lier amile bass wan- and more happy.

At last a little electrical device was dis-
covereti which, pinneti on lier blouse
andi connectoti with lier ear, matie it quite
possible to converse witli ler in an ordin-
ary speaking voice, anti John, elated atlis success, proudly led his mother te the
piano.

"IYou haven't mrade any mnusic for me
since I came hom," lie sid. "Give us
that good olti 'Blue Danube' you usedtot
playwhen we youngsters wanteda dance."

I haven't teucheti the piano for five
yenrs John. It was ne use when 1 couldn't

"But mayho you can now, mother."
She sat down at the instrument, anti

witli rather uncortain fingera playoti the
first few bars of the old waltz. Thon she
steppeti, and looking at John witli wontier

an supiexclaimed:
"n.I heýarlevery note, every note, My son,

and it's been s0 long, so longl"
She leaneti against the ]piano andi burst

into tear- sucli unrestramnet weeping as
lier daughters lad nover seen hofore.

John sat down on the piano bench -
aide her, and gently raiseti ler heati until
it resteti on his shoulder: 115s sisters
lookeM at oaci other witli misty eyes.enover undertood " murmureti
Jessie, brokenly.

Accordùîg to Rule
'«Do you kni3w, my dear," esked the

young husband, *there's soinetliing
qvroimg ;vith the cake? It doesn't ta.te
right."

'That ig al your imagination," an-
ovwered th(- bride triumnphýnt1 -v, "for it
savs in the cook-book that it is d l:
cjouS. '
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Stop
Thie!

Gophers have stoken the automobiles, the luxunies, the
home comforts, the opportuniI*s for education, the good
things of lie that so many farmers hav.- drudged for and
tiever succeeded in securing-hau. they atolen omeA
thinga Iteom you?

Have gophers robbed your fariningn of profit? Or have
y ou made a profit in1 spite of them? Thouadu havè bare-
Ir broken even or have ruil behind. 1 Every farmer would
be hundreds of dollars ahead, if he kpt goher off ftrom
hie land. 1It might mean only a bushelof grain mure per
acre-that's worth geting-or it might mean five bushels
or even more in extra profit. That -te what using Kill.Em-Quick lma meant to thoumandu of fames.

Increas.
Your Crop

1 to 6Bush-
oer etAcre.

Kil!-
Em-Qulck
WIli Do t.

£; « rFmjft
Gepher Poison

£vey fara wb bu «ld BI~opp ue knw
<bat ç«n a be dooryd-e Uh an.
bnows <bat U--QulCk poys h uaireof <lie«
Its oeo$ in l>rOits

XflIEm-Quicl aasnhIà.akmnypeae

The Maultobe Awklultoral Collut.er fi aeudit'
test 0gohe01116o1Son, eof Mda .I-m-guiemis
tbe . m Oaetretve 8go6p = episn

Vou catnnta fort o qaer.ot. Cmogben dg %bu*
worst damasce Iron soodias Lima until thIbbté M a s~
aboya ibmground. I~o s osn<a a.wk

popbm yorepsin auer.Don' totepd t
ay Ssrep « 8008s"ua a po. but fi Uflf

Es=agfo r Us eprice." Yu a< sdamqtm

mtlsied.w.wll ratura youar mnY.
Iletter h2 s-fe <han sorry. Get KilI-Hui-Quich. 45

acre du8e. ;oc; 100 acre aise, $1.00L Prom your dealier.
or if lie cannot s 'pply you, we mail poe<pnd upont..
<dipi of the puice.

KillI-Eo-Quick'Co.,
D.pt. a WInn(peu,

Ltd.

Donovan's boys recovered and weni
bâck te achool, but Mis. Donovan lingerec
on. Now, before, she was marriod, Mrs.
Donovan was a maid ini the Lynd home,
and thougli Rebecca and lier brotlioî
were smail chlfdren thux tley nover for-
got the many kindnesses o! the maid,
and every now and thon inquireti af toi
lièr or sent lier gifts. Wlien Rtebeesa
'heard of lier protracted illness she ran
over often te do what she could. She
brouglit flowers of the aristocratie order
and noted with gratification liow Mis.
Donovan smiled at tliem.

But the day came when the pansies
had te ho pickod in great numbers to,
keep up the display. These Donovan
br-ought home and placed in mony
bowls liera and thora mn the sick room.
Rebecca noticed the terrible reinforce-
monts, but she aise notioed that Mrs.
Donovan was pleased witli them.

"I keop lookin' at the weo faces in
them," sle toid Rebocca, wliose face
seemod te rosent the encroacliment of
these common flowers. "I do ho e wmn'
new ones evory littie wbile, and they kape
me mnd off me tr9ubles."

Rebecca was thora one evening wlien
Donovan was starting out te, water the
beds and pluck the flowors.'

"It's a groat sacret," le said. "The
more ye pull av thm the biggor theýr

goand thoy'ra the divils fer dhrink!'
"Woý0n't you lot me go with you," lie

begged, $and lielp?"
She wont every evening theraafter te

help. And she saw pansies grow as she
had nover dreamed possible. 0f a textura
soft as lier own akin, smooth and satiny,
and of a suze that made lier dainty hands
seem amaloer, she fondlod tliem as if a
living soul wera in overy one of them.
She soon became an enthusiastic admirer

j of the one-flower standard adopted by
t ho raiiroad, and once again admired the
radgoadt penchant for having things just

It was thus that Gilpin, returning a! ter
long trip on the road, saw lier' Ho did

flot have te ssk who she was or liow she
came thore. Ho knew that if North

r Quay's gardon came up te expoctations
she would ho attracted te it-and possibly
again te hlm. So e e ad hoped.

Ho went ovor and shook hands with
Donovan and whispered soirnething in
bis ear. A grin overspread the Ceitic
features anti thon lengtliened inte gl um-
ness. Gilpin thon went over te Rebecca
and bowed, smiling.,

i')ve just teld Mr. Donovan," lie
announeti, "that lie is the winner of the
main prize for the hoat garden on the
Huron district. It may interest you te
know that'Peridot cornes second."

"I can well believeit,"slie said,a sliglit
catèl in h ler voioe. "I'm se sorry I made
sucli a fuss when you toiti me about your
scheme. But I was shocked at the ides,
o! sucli ruthless destruction. But that
seenis te hoe the way with progrés-.
always destroying to make room for some-
thîng btter. This gardon is as beautiful
as any I ever saw, and Mr. Donovan ia
to be congratulateti for hoth the design
andi the way ho careti for it."

"Ho is, intieed," said Gilpin.
"No 'none av that," put in Donovtn.

'Sure i w~as himseif starteti the thing so
tfhe darlin's wouiti grow at ail at ail.
It's not riglit that I'ti be takin' the prize
whin 1 don't dýerve it."

Gilpin wheeied around andi mischiev-
ously caught Donovan by the shoulder
and, whispering somnething to hini, sent
himn in the direction of the flower bed.
Ile shook his fist at Gilpin and ivent.

'Gilpin;, you tried to miake <his gardeti

f 
-

"Eastlake" Snow Moiter &Feed Cookor
Gie.. a quick fir. ai t i ,na. Worm mater fer
stock durina' <mter monda.Sleddfedco si calde
ina' tank, etc. A ver>' useful, bia'-pa>'ina'ineetnmoni.

Built to last-b.cause if's an @OEastlake"
The top> section or tank la fine qualIty,
heavy galvanized lron-furnace la
heavy black sheet iron etrongly re-
lnforced with angle lron throuzhout.
Buit for wegtern farnner. who want
uomething btter than usual et a
reanonable Prf ce. Three size..

Lius Av" ou .OMPke
Nu T" *aMtacg"..

Metallic Roofing Co. Ltd. ubo

797 Notre Damne Ave., Winnipeg ai.TankHeston.

W1hen tcriling udvertiserd, pl'ase ,nntif>n The 1'sûnIhj f'>nthly
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TQUING'CARt
bFOIR ioi-

YES, It'

FREE
W. ame goeng to r'
away thia Five as-
senger, New Modil
Ford "Touring Car.

I.

How to Estimate
[n order to vin y ueuseUICntelligence in estimating. Do flot just guess. Speure several ean samplea and count a certain portion of eaeh.By taking an arage it will b. easy te ostimate the number of kerneIaw i five pQunds. Many people will be careless ini figuring and if you exercisea lIttle judgment y-ou W,19 hav, a splendid chance to win.

Ho4v to Ern Estimates
The eubacriptionurice of The Nor'-West Farmer is $1.00 per year; two years $1.50. hhree years $2.00;fouryearg $250ý" ivepyears $3.00. Estiniates wiii be aluwed on your owmî subscriptioti, if you are afarmer, according to the nimîber of yeare for wlîich yoîa subscribe, %%'hile double credit is given 0on fariners'submeiptions (flot your own) which you coleet anîd scîmd in.

The following schedule explains this fully: Nber of Estimates Allowed

Longth oft trm

On. year.........................
Two yean...........
Thres yeara.........
Pour years...........
rive yrom.......... ............

Coat of
Subscription

$1. 00
1.50
2.00
2.50

Forward your own subscription and as* many others as you are able to Rectire. fly registering severai differentestimates you are able to protect yourseif against an%, error ini your calitlatioits, thereby having a, bettc-r cliatice towin the prire.Ilier. it i 9 in short-yoii get fr-onit two tg) f teo'i ii ,t iii ii ,,c'ii.crietion accorduiig to ilslength and if y oi will induce somne friends or neigliîoi s to ml - ji t', o well. Noni get four estimates oneaicb yearly àUbcrlptiOn, aand up ta thirty on longer ternis, ZLS indi,-.tîed ini the above scliedule.

Read These Figures from Previous Contests

on your
own order

2 estimates
5 estimatea

11 estimatea
il estimatea

on orders
not your own

4 satimate,
10 estimates
1e estimatea
22 estimates

Prof. S. A.
BEDFORD
le Offiii Judge
of tihe Content.
We feel that every
contestant wil bW.
8sitsfied with this

seeto.Helphas
acted in t ao p
vioua c..testa wîth,--
itrroat quceas. No
ît.her man in Wflt.-

ern Canada is bet-
ter knoa'n tio t!,,
tigricultîîral puhji'.
lie bas been engagect
lit ImPoranî goveri-

nfld 1l4 now Suja-ri.,-
of ,'îîNt î1aiioba

tIetio i l Ir io i
al ' Irn Y 1 àPll,

Ini the 1916 cotîtest our sampie weiRhed 10 ]ba. and contained 175.339 Itertiels. In 1915 lue niiý 4 ibs. and the correct count was 59,811 kernels. A Comparison wiIlshow thatithe kettiels ran ionicwliar mure tu te pucîaîd in 1916 tt.uîi in 1915. llow wîil tiiety bctin,, >eari

REE YU UBCIPINNOW-Take eryavnaeoimmN W YO k SU SCRITIONthis great offerWould't Y-OU 1k. to have tii. car for nothlng? Delivered right to $iour station absolutely f ree. A regular stock model, brand new ana conPt.la eVey- dotali. uras the 3ong traits Into pleasant driveways. jua mgn what it would meanu teo ow thia car. Saves time when eve .7.=inte I.ptio an Miii work for yolà twéaty-four heurs out .of the? d aevery fariner needs an automobile. We- offOr tdii one lme. Don t
mimebavlg a ry fr I. flember, the snouer y-ou Set your estiniates ini the botter your opportuiaity for success.

EVIERYONE, HAS AN'OPPORTIJNITY
1_ý C" Read How t Win This, Car1

ChV~ou tOi un bow many kernels there are ini fiv. pounids of Ne. 1 Northern What ? Our Oficeiai Content Judge, Prof. S. A.. Bedford, Supt.Manitoba Duenstration Farme, bas porsonally selected, with the aid of the Winîîipeg Grain Inspection Departmont, a thoroughly representativesatuplé of cleaned wheat, No. 1 Nortiieru grade, weighing exactly live pounds. This weightF was checked b>' the Inspector of Weigiîts and Measuresno closely that one grain would thp the scale, and then seaied up in the. container and depositcd in the. vaulta of flic National Trust Company bylrofessor Bedford. It will romain there tili the close of the content on May lit, 1918, when it wiII bc opened -and counted with great care. Thecontentant whoe estimat, la correct or nearest correct will ivin the big prizo which -wiil be delivered to his station [re. of charge. , I case of a tiethe estimate firît regelved vil wha. B.ad the following paragraphes and learu just how to forward your estinates.

YOU CAN WIN THIS SPLIENDID PRIZEAny persen not dlrectly or ladlrectly connected with The Nor'-West Farmer can enter the content but aIl estimates muât b. accompanledby one or more subscriptions for at least one year from bons fide farmera living in Western Can.ada.

Encloued Winnipeg, Canada.

Enlsdfind $ ........ beng my subscriptionti t The Nor'-Wcaî

Fkrmer for ........... years. Th is 5vs me ............... estimates ius

Your Free Tourlng Car Conteat, whicli are as fôd Ows:.....

Post Office .. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . Prov .I.. .. . .

Z' NO1R'-WEST FARMER.
GRAND PRIZE WINNERS IN PREVIOUS CONTESTS:

Miss Alice '1. f0ltha ci Manvîlle, Alta ......... Ford Touringr Car.A1r. %%'li. . Kiiox itun i ck, Sask . ........... Ouerluindi IrilàiCar.Mr. Arthur Boitti, Nccv Firiland, Sask ..................... Mason & Risch Pano.Mr. Frank H. McKay, Morden, Man.................... Edson Phonograph.

DONOT DELAY!Doo *t put titis opportutjti i .i a4e. Periîaps you have tried before witho uit SCCCss. Seeif y0il cin t get it riglit this tin. Make Youir estiniate., carefuiiv and remnember that ita dl'ivliitd
5 you h.tî C 10ligutre on. \'oir estimates. are rîttereci the saine day your subscriptioriila itc'iî ',I îtf .iitl,,t 1'e uit, ed tit iii.ti date . I h angil c 1 i adetit.I.' l i,.cili ne%%* tîîîîlLl.ts,lit ii.l] , ll'. ace to bele'. cdc'cl Il .y le ,ltcitttîil is iecei%'d. S et îtit g l ltetura tinte.-'o 

-ghSendil cuirc Uînatea e.trly. u'.ing the coupont for vomir ouvo and a separate sliteet for otiiersbscript mtv o~ iaiav ec' ,t e. i 't torgtc*m. S O n ' ortutit itv to win tiiscar is * \ tr.; S'a iie.There la iii) estt c"c. '"r01ouiget fillcredit 011 yottr Suibscripitons. The car i, %ours if you>.e nd tic' e %'ittittlte t-t tittft

The Nor'-West Farmer Liniited
WINNIPEG, CANADA
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T ne rnn'-loSf«phzer
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The New Year

once more the whole world ia asking, Wil the New
Trest bring the end of the War? Tiiere la a gense ini
which it must be said that the part of true courage
and wisdom lea iot to'ask any suchi question, but face
with fortitude the necesty of fighting the war to a
fiish. T'here cannot bc for any of the Allied nations
t1>t are fighting the good flght for freedom and for
the future of humanity any talk of compromise, or
talk of anything but the one ending of the war as
possible. "You ask me lyhat my war aiusare?)"
sald that great Frenchmait,, Clemienceau, in making
hig firat speech as Premier to the Chamber of
Deputies. "My aims are to defeat the Germians."b
That is the steel-hard determination animating al
the, Allies. To talk of any other ending of the war
than vlctory for the Allies la to sin against the right.
Worde are thoughts, and thoughts are thinge; and
thlnklng victory la an 'absolute condition'precedent
to galning it. Ail the free peoples fighting shoulder
to ehoulder against the menace of despotic might
have theïr feet more goildly planted thian ever upon
the rock of dauntiese resolution

i

thieaMt, epectaculai eveuts lu times liait. Thi
Napolfeonie are meant ehiefly te Us Trafalgar aad
Waterloo.-Nelson and Napoleon sd1.lincon. A
fev greaf'battIes.(great as batties.vers. aoot.d
thon) and a f.w great pereonalltims.tood out, but
what did wc kuow cf the years and years of 1da*ký
ne.., doubita and fearu," the hope ,déIyed, <"%hé
waste, the vos, the bloodahed aud thiÙ est" (10
quote a great poet of tihe geueration aftet Waterloo,)
"that tracked with terrer t*entyr rollng yeanto?
Now v. eau form a better ides of how It f.lt te live
in the time of the Napoleonle vers. The. sorrowsaicbt ne wars eau nover malte an appuei to a genoit.
t1 n vhich dos. not know viiat ver le, and on viomo
mimd the. great triÙmph. of wer les,. a deeper imn-
pression than ita bloodsbed and its tsars. But may

we ot ellvethaten'eratons t19 oe w iii lumw
moreof te Gr aervhiehila now beng fou 4 h

than living men and vomen iu the. vend have ever
before knovn cf vers that vers fought befor., thuy
vers bora? Letters, nevaspers photognapha, boocks
and other records of the Gn.at,*er wviii ow t
posterity iu unprecedented abundano..

The. Tiare. Ceadtimu
There are lu the. Seripture, an lier. are.lu the.

natural conscience, thre ecditions et fonglvo!».
The. firet in plain repentauce of the shmer. 5 EI.ia
a"d canot forgive the. unrepotant," maya taate.
givJng e«pression te lth. thought that such a tll4q
in a moral impoebity. Tiihe moud in thit thé
vîzonOSr makiý, atouemènt snd réparation, ae fat &%
lie ln hie pover. The third la punishmmet. MuAt
not tii... thns. conditione apply toerat'e imes
-the. moat atrocious lu ail hietonyl Muet not Ger-
many, befdre civilisation eau consent te take lier
back int the faaly of nations, repent firet cf ai?
As for reparation, lbi. i but a m.ane momure cf
reparation that O.rmauy viii ever be able te ffer
now, evr.n for the destruction shi as u vegit vhlch
ln irreperabu..Ob.@eanot restons the. eouatlhs lives
for vhieh the gupUt cfi murden lies hsavy Spon hier.
]But smcii neratloa « ah. eaum altefor cvil that
sh. ha. don*ue .muet make lu proof ci the. %in -
ecnlty cf lhoe ropotane-vlîheut that the f&nuily

of oivilsd nations hem no Moral nlght t. retors hier
te lier standing as ou» of their aumben. Audps forpunlshment-moaaMq a Juat retrbution f0 liercrlminality-tbt, too, la no lm a n.eun. Are not
tiiè.. plain- and undeable .onalderations vhiciiaremot te lie gal»Mad by lith ~e iu oIooo bumauty r

Twelve membere of the New Canadian Union Cabinet. To p row, from 1sf t te igt: Hlon. Gideon S. Rebortacu, minister without portfolo o.T A. Crearer,Iniluister of agriculture; Hon. John D. Reid, minister cf railways; Bon. T. W. Crowthers, minister of label-; lo.O .Bany<mnieter0cf0marne ndfThr.sBottorn row, frein lcft te ight: Hon. Frank B. Carveil, minister of publie works; Hon. C. .-.-I>oherty, mni ter of justice; Hon. Sir (luo. E. Foten, miniter cf tradeand commerce; Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Borden, prime miuister; Hon. N. W. RoweIl, o>.I't(f t . conîrmil; Hou. A. L. Su ton, ministen cf cusbome,ý Hon. J. A. Calder,minister uf iiinln1r.tionii aiteu uluiiatîuu.
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The watchword thnt the New Year ehould bring,
the leeson thut the forty months cf war should in-

"press deeply ou every heart and Mznd, is "Steady!"
W. muet give way neither te pesslmiem nor te
optimism. The Germaus wifl be defeated in the
end, but the end will not bc brought any nenrer by
underrating their rcmaining trength at oe moment
sud overetimnting it the next. We must cuitivate
steadiness, theo staunci, resolute purpose that expecte
ups and downs, and goe througi them without un-
due elation and undue dejection. This much we
know-that the Germans fight for booty, the Allies
for right and justice. The Germans, who, wers
promised by their rulers rapid, brifliant, sweeping
and moet* profitable victorie, are having it forced
into their minde tlîat the war je bound te reenît lu
their impoverisiment and general muin. Sooner or
Iter the realization of thie muet become general la
Germany. Sooner or later the ligt muet begin te
penetrate the tierman darkness and tfie Germans
mnuot begin te have a perception cf the truth that
the war wae not forced upon them by the Allies,
but vas deiberntely begun by thne Kaiser aud hi.
regime out cf ambition for world dominion. The
despotie military ,;xgem has abolished in German~y

the freedom of the press, anud the-freedom of publiemeetiifg. It lias tigbtly screwed down ail tii. safety-valves. If only there was au indicator which wccould read and so learn what the pressure to theMquare inch is in the bolIer. '%ve mighit judge of the.Iikelihood of its burstiïg!

Patriotlsm and Food
The New Year is destined to bring to the peopleof Canada a more actual realization of the connection

between patriotism and food production and controlthan we have known anything of as yet., The Onuadians at home mu4 t beome a national army offood-savers, in co-operatron with the armie fighting
ini the Old World for civiliyation and freedom. M.Blochi wrote in hie famous book: "The future ofwar is not flghting, but faminne." Despite the terrible
fghting of incredible numbers of men, using mno-ceivable quantities of munitions, witli euch amzing
methods of warfare as would bave been bcyond eventhe most fantastic imaginings of the romancera, ofa decade ago, the national and international phases ofthe food problem and the general cconomie problem
are the predomiant featuies of the war situation
now. There is notlîing base and sordid in thie neces-
sary association of patriotism and food. It i., onthe contrnry, as fine as the truc spirit.of dcmocracy,
and as ennobling as the struggle for democry.I
ha. become, ini.truth, an essential part of that spirit
and of that struggle. If the self-governing peoplea,
were to fail in this world-crisis to organize theireffort by the individuai epirit, jnitiative and content
cf the people, then democracy would stand expoeed
as a faith based on foundations of elippery @and.
Autocracy has elîown tlîat it eau organize ite effort;it does it by imjposing organization by force from
the top down. W e democratie peoples muet do.itfrom the bottom up, and voluntarily. It le to bc thefinal test of what out formi of government in worth.

Posterity's Point of Vjew
The beglmhing of one more of thc ever-flowing

river of yeare that carrnes aIl thinge human onwar dtowards Eternity seeme somnehow to bring us a
maore vivid realization than we have at other timeacf how the generations of mnnkind follow one an-
other. Les than three and a haîf years ago vs
uaed to look back te the Napoleoulo vans, vithout
realizing, as we do now, that our point cf view then
was that cf posterity, which gives attention only te

ýjj



The. above la the. titie ot a book which
dhmves to b. read widely in Canada;
kt ýwlf b. especially interesting te,
Weternrs, for we ail love te see our-
selves with new eyes, but ail Canadians
siiould welcom, the book as a cenvincing
pictur of Western conditions as well as
a tranchant criticism of Canadian life
la general. Miss Mitchell, the author, is
a &otciiwoman aid an Oxford graduate,
wiio spent a part of the years 1913 aid
1914 on thie prafrie ; I she sees the new
world with the eyes of the old, but she
han been bappily delivere41 from that
spirit et basty and ill-considered criti-
clsm which ha. too often antagonized us
in our Old-World visiters. 'Miss Mitchell
bas learned that sympatby is the first.top towardm understaidiîg, and ber
work in don. in a spirit as generous as
It is dlseriminating. As a rule we Cana-
dians are tee much oie witb our condi-
tions te b. able te appraise tbem or
ourselves; beig i thé picture we have
net yet learned te step outeide it oc-
easieîally, but Miss Mitchell, coming
frein another society is able te judge,
even te understand us as we cannot eur-
selves. Perhaps it is because she cornes
frein north of Tweed that sire is able te
criticize se justly aid se 4fmpathetic-
ally. It is impossible," she writes, "for
a Seot in Canada te feel like an out-
sider; aid it was neyer our Scottish
custom, te refr9 Ii trom ail crticism of
our brothers and sisters. It is aili the
famlly, and I do net think the family
wlll misundertand."

FESTERN HOME MONTHLY

L In ail Canadian lite, but mest particu-
;larly in the West, Miss Mitchell notices
>a great lune of cleavage; that is the Uine
.which separates the city front the coun-
itry. Economically the towns and cities
are te fvrd communities, and
socially theyeojy a prestige which the.
laid does net c ,Jivey.. This surprises the
Old Country vr who is accustomed te
se. in laid ownership either a. mark et
social distinction or else a means there-
te. In Englaid the country gentleman
is pre-eminent, but in Canada, Miss Mit-
chell remarks, the ideal of society is the
well-groomed cempany director. Se she
found duriîg her sojeuri in a western
town, that the country of the waviîg
fields ot grain which had lured ber freon
mny a poster on ber jeuriey was
largely terra incognita te the towîsfolk
who earnestly tried te dissuade ber frein
any attempt te penetrate it. The town
was a separate eîtity, rather scorîful et
tbe country aid net eager te serve the
interests et the farmers.

Sunce the towns w4ge se chary et any
relation with the country, what did tbeyr
depend on for tbe wealth that was se,
evident on alI hands? "The towns," Miss
Mitchell writes, "are' in essence big
posters te attract first the investor in
towi lots and second the eapitalist
manufacturer who will make town-lot
values still higher." There is mucir
talk et the development etf industry in
the West, but Miss Mitchells conclu-
siens were that there was more talk than
actuality. This insistence on real

L ~THE W
Western'Canada Before the War

By Helen ifflurchie
1conditions favored the towns and placed
i the country at a tremendeus djsadvaît.
i age.

But le*ving. these tremendeus ques-
tions of markets, Or banking and the

rtariff, one cornes to the more cengenial
3 problem of the social lit e of the coun-

try. Here Miss Mitchell's praise- is
unstinted; she. turis gladly from, the
fashionable and superior lady of the

>town to the simpler ceuntrywoman,
whose ways are much more to ber mind.
Se she writes ofthe coutry society:

"My general impression was of men,
strong and rugged, of women, grave and
capable, of sturdy, fearless, happy child-
ren, loving the pige, _ad tlýe horses and
the dogs with a natural mhd devoted
affection."

The Homemakers' Clubs of Saskatche.
wan interested Miss Mitchell greatiy,
and'she speaks with enthusiasm of thefr
work. Here is her description of a meet-
Ing:

di..There were fine faces amoîg
the countrywomea w ho assembled,
strong mouthe aid straight eyes, aid
quiet foreheads, as of those who had
looked fate in the face and had flot been
cowed. They were full of hospitality and
kindness, but who was I among these
Mothers of Gracchi? I feit myseif a
poor spinster frorn a smaller world, and
1 went and hid in a corner with the
schoolmistress, who was a spinster too,
and marvelled at the goodiess of the
babies, who attend ail ceremonies in the
West. After the address there was a
splendid tea, with homemade cakes aid
ice cream brought by the members; then
there was business conducted in a most

(Contiîued on Page 28)

.00_

estate, with its artificial values, coupled
with the indiffereice of the towns ta
country needs (eviîced, for instance, in
the. 'combines' among merchants te
lower the prices for farm produce, re-
sulting in the dependence of the farmer
on distant markets for bis produce as
%vell as on the big mail order bouses for

s is supplies) censtitutes a serious prob-Slemi for town aid country alike. For
e"the towîs should bc the distributing
>and collecting centres on railways for
ithe farming commuîity," aid again,
"the town in the West depends abso-
lutely on the country, aid the country

i nust be developed or else the towns will
côllapse in a few years 11ke -certain
boomed cities in the U.S*.A."
b When Miss Mitchell weît to the coun-
try se was amazed to find that for a
radius of about five miles beyond tbe
city tbe laid lay waste; this area, she
was told, was held by speculators,
Easterners mostly, whe, were holding it
agaiist the city's hoped for "boom." Oie
woîders if thepeople in Ontario whose
moîey is tied up in these lots rejoice
over this prospect. The laid that should
be used for, market gardeniig, thus
beiîg made a. source pf true wealth, is
left unproductive, in the hope of ulti-
mately producing a wealth which is only
falsely so-called. So, in the country.
Although sh. saw some of the waving
fields of the posters, Miss Mitchell saw,
too, many fields once broken but now
deserted, along with many acres of un-
claimed, or, at least, unworked laid. She
began to realize that farmiîg in the
West is flot as easy as it is sometimes
pictured; ail she saw confirxned ber in
the belief that politically and financially,
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Secrets et Power
Talking of self-mastery, 1 was long ago much struçk

y the wisdoin f two - nes in Tenyson's "Oeore."
Oie of the goddesss says to Paris, the yeung Trojan
prince.

"Self-kiowlcdge, selt-reverence, self--control,
These three alone Iead Ite te soverewgn power."

By <severeg" power 1 suppose she means real, au
epedte superfiial.- or factitieus, powcer. The
Roashad an adage: "Eacii onite i architeet cf

lsown fortunes" W. iiold la our owrj keepimg tie
isues cf lhfe. Net muci could go wrong with the lie
tiat 'vas ciaracterised by tiiose tire. hab)its: Self-knowledge, seit-reverence, self-control. The first,
'"uId plaee us rightly, aid would kcep us from tryiîîgwiat we are unfitted for. Tic second would save us!rorn nîuci danger-boti gross and subtle. -Thae tlird
is ICIPerative if wve would succced in any higli %vay

Selianesa
Make ne mistake about it, selflshncss la the motiercf Unhaçpiness. The selfiai mai, in tic first place,

üaillot be happy humacîf. Aid i. is bound te make
others Iniserahle. Precisely te the extent that selfisht-

ileis ppears it trys loi.Selfishness cii make a
hoeme tlîat lias ilei poteitialities cf happiness, alttle Iwll. Onc scîfisi individual in any group you lîke
to thuaàk of,. cm spoil tic atmospierc aid spirit of tie
"Iiole. Wherevcr selflshncss intrudes, faction, intrigue,
jeaIOu'z\', aihit terment follow~. Selflshncss alwavs

PrNo-sroprîsals. Play thie selflsh game aid vou will
a'lWaN's get back *blow for blow. Practically 'ail the
trulcifdeed quitè al cf it-Ietw*en Capital and
Labor iýý r1wîr to 9oIfiqhncs ),onenoide or tie otier. or

of W estern Canada IIs ELIIIIIIIIjIEIIIII
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The Spiendor of Youth
it is magnificent to be young. Age isap t bi>disllusioninent. The man who i di illusionedy lashorn of power. There is a very real sense in which itmasy be said. that power lies in illusion. The mag-

nficence of youth la, of course, a moral magnificence.
What it is due to is the lernent of potientiallity. The
mai ef forty-as a ride you know just about hiow far
ho will go. The limes are pretty well set b y that turne.But that youth of twety-how far he will go, no one
can tell. Wordsworth, in a sonnet on The French
Revolution says:

"Bilas was it in that dawn to be alive,
But to be young was very Heaven."1

Realy, it is always heaven to be youîg. Oie ofthe regrettable things is that %v'e do flot reahse our
priviieges while we have them.

The Pity of Net Seoing
Tennyson has a stanza -that cornes often into my

mmd:
"Or is it that the past wiI lavs secrn
A glory, from its being far,
And orb into the perfect star,
We saw net when we moved 'therein."

We mortals are perverse cratures. With maiy- ofus the present, our present 1 mean, is the least at-
tractive of ail times. Frorn sixteen to ninteei I wasin the old university town of Cobourg, Ontario. 1
thought most of the tixie I was having a pretty duil
experience. I look back now, and the incidents ofthose years seern set in a golden light. What a pity
that my eyea were holden, so ,that 1 could net see, at
the Miîne. I see to-day in my mind's eye the columns
before the old college building; 1 sec the broad sidewalk
of a certain fine old avenue littered with the golden aidrusset leaves of autuini; I sec statcly old professera
walking to aid from their classes. I t was ail poky
and duil ut the time. Now, as 1 say a golden hazeresta over ahl. That, by the way, was the process
that Goldsmith went through with respect to thehttle village h. was reared in. Pales la said to have
been a very squalid little place. Aid yet the. day was
te cerne whcn Goldsmith would look back aid cail it:

"Sweet Auburn, lovelilet village of the plain."
Let us pray for the gracé-which la another way of

saying, let us cultivate the habit--of seeing in thethins that now are, thle, beauty we shail one day ame

6)The Mind la King

Quiescence oft Lacu
I askcd hum thc populationi cf Denrnark. Be said,about tworillion; of whonî 600,000 are in Copenhagen.

Tic position cf Dcnrnark, like that cf ail the amalI
states bordcriiîg on Gerrni l very deficate andeven distressing. She la bùt ween the devil and tiie
deep, blue sea. Whether Great Britain is in this case
lie deep, blue sea, or net, (icrmanv la certainly the
devil. Denmark hate steer an extrernely precaritus
course. But what 1I iad in mind iv tic titi. ta ti
paragraph, was as follows: iow hard to realise ta-day
that the Danisi race for a number of centuries flamed
i wrec4age and ruin over tic face cf Europe. Thunk

of Alfrcd's strugglc with ticm: itecail the patietic
incident cf Cbarlemagne's weepiig as h. pzed out ohii palace window at somne Danisi Viking boats.
Askcd wiy he wept, tic great Emperor said jhe weptte tiink what chaos tiose strangers would work on
his Kingdorn whei lie liad gene. From Engh ukinp.they wrencied moncy in thea ferra of ticn ed;
aIndIa ad in tic ferra cf %wiat u as called the Danýh.
Bulwcr Lytton says this partof the cùujtntry settled y
Danes, I >carze t h(,so'l (Jo ofuany f'4 théa? mo8t pro-
Luressivr c'jnstitîîtioîîal anovenawnts i car nationallistor-v From th4 Freunchjthe Daries s.irilarly
wroauheil the rounitrv Ivitn! :tlgoarý the lower renrhes cof

the Seine River. This became Normajidy, with itscapital Rouen, the city of Rou, or Rollo. Then thinkof the three Danish kinga that actually sat on theEnglis throne--Sweyn, Canut%, d Hardicanutet.After one hundred years reSidence on ic soul of France,these wild Northmen had become the muet accent-plished courtiers in Europe. Norman became asynoîy for "elegant2' I rriernber a certain incidenton this head in Sctt's "Ivanhoe." At the. close of abanquet given atter the taurnameiit, Cedric the Saxonthere is represented as dipping bla fingers in water andthen wiping thern with a îapkin. The more fastidiousNormai knighta preseit waved their banda daintilyin the air until the moisture evaporated. The point lathat the Normais bad corne ta be recognimed as the.
arbiters of tante.

ftrlokm Rle
By the tUrne this page appears the myatery aurround-ing the Halfax catastrophe will probably bave beencleared up. It certaiily bringa the war home veryclosely te Canada. Whethe there wua any element Offtreachery involved in the event or not, at ai y rate thecalamity in closely related ta the war.' A ahip ladenwith munitions for une la Europe blows up on thieaide etftthe Atlantic, killbanad mainssmorne thousatida

of people, and doms prcperty damage .timated to-dity
st =65,000,000. Tii. iolenoce of the concussion andthe. extezit of tà* doolated area coistitute as yet a"'myutery. 1 was la Halfax ttus summer for the fnrsttim% and wau much attract.d by it. It was foumded,I th.L , at about the exact middle, of the l8th cen-tury,l17 4 9rmuifgn my mind m th dte.It wasanmed
aftes, the Earl off Halifax. It bas a rather impressive
Anglican cathedral. Itsý public arens arn about asbeautiful as tiiose of Boston. In Dalbouéie Universityit bas an institution with ai excellent reputatioli.Halia aanaval training colleR.thonyieefr
as 1Iknow in Canada. I a ould uve .aid "had " be-'cause. I believe tls buildinsinone of those destroyed.
The. in importance of Haliax licesin ita barber.This as one o et i.moat ecluded aid capacioua in t1c,world. The. promontory or tongue off laid on wbichthe citadel aid city stand, riaing loftily, @buts out thelamer barber frein the mea. Shap iterlag follow àcompuratively namrw channel, wbich fally dbuce
lata Bedford Basin, an almeat land-loce<d lake of greatextent aid huge depth. Hoe a vast navy could rideat esse wholly unseen froin the. ocean without. Tiherime aid fail et the tide i. very'shlght at Halifax. Thisconstitutes oie of is ite n advita s ver St. John,
where, as at most other peints n tii.ay off Fundy, thc
tidal variation is very great.

canmt
Net long ago I pass.d for the. fau time throughCanera,. Samikatchewai. I wu interest.d te mid thatit la mili a Douhbbea centre. 1 remember a tew

y ear ago reading a ratiier rood novel written byW. J. Dawson, part efthte pot off wiich lanlad utCanera. Ii. book deais wath the reappearance etfJeaus on the earth ; and it is ta certain Ddukliobor menat Canera that Dawson makes hlm appear for the. frettâme. On the night in question a number of mon amerepreeented as beiag gathered together waiting forJesua. At length down the middle of the. village stzoot
at mnidnight cornes thb. sei Christ. He turne inatthie little gate knocks at the door, aid appesasilathe
midst ef the hile ompany. Thereafter the. sene ocitic stary is s ta o ew York. The mtory is calBad
"A Prophet in Babylon."

Ramage tb Literature
It la atrange how literature gives a terueii ofromaneto what would otiierwise becprosale. The. mere tactthat Caneora b.d figured la a bo f morne little con-bequence, made il laterestingign a y eye. Strange

how the. world dolsé its bat la the. preseice of literary
geniu.. Shakeapear did not out a great figurluhi hown day, but Cveryuody who ran now jourmys teStratford on Aven. And %-lien you get there Shakes-
peare in the only thingyou are iîterested la. As you
stand on the bank ofthe Aven your eye aarches forTrinity Churcb. Wby? Breause ShIakepa lburietiire Yeu visit hie birth place, an:i ilyouwalk ta Sbottery it la because lic us.d ta walk thithur
whien be was courting Aine Hathaway. I once spent
an atternoon nt Farranaia n Italy. , Why did I ingerthere wben Florence wus awaihing me? Bonus.
Goethe lad ticre the scene off a drna 1 b.d once
Iovcd te read. I have watched for heurs the oldMania. ah Concord, Mamschusetta, wbere Elawthorie,living wlth his young bride, wrote "Moues from an
(14 Mlanae."

'U thousand citieà claimed great [Tomer, dead
Througii which tue living iloaer begged hie bread."

Literary fame sornéhow exerta a witcbery over tii.mind'and imiagination (if posterity eut cf all comparacri
hey>3ond thut exerted by the renown cf the. solier or the
stnrýi n.e

ja.

Temperarnent is at once a strength and a weaktaess,
a rc&rurce and a temptation. Sorne of us go through1f. pickiig eut the easy ways aid the easy tliings. Wehave ail our feelers eut aid we are very sensitive ta theapproach of what we think dificult. Watch a cater-

plai,. He undulates alnng wiiile the. way la smooth.Suddenly an obstacle lerna. He stops, aid preseitlywith a sort cf ignoble capitulation, he turis saide,
anxious ta continue a smooth ratier thai a diffilcult
way. We siiould make war on eur laziness, on oursoftness, we should mnure ourselves te the doing efbard thige. Temperament needa ta be watched. Ofcourse efteî, and particularly from tic artistic point ofview, it la a streîgth. Two girls play thie saine pie..Of music. Oie plays faultesbylut woodenly. Sheexcelinlatechnique: she bas no 1prannt h
other's -execution of the picce is marked by color,warmth, animation: she is brimful cf temperameit.
The fact is, temperament is ai admirable slave, but amost desolating master. Make it do your bidding, andit will carry you far. Beroine its9 slave aid disintegra-
tien is net far away.

A Strange Vicisstude
Coing te - net long ago I fouîd myselt chattingwith a mai whose refinement and intelligence had

struck me in a ratier pronounced way. Ho was
getting off ti, train, 1 fouîd, at -. He was a Dan.
aid a graduate ef Harvard. His graidfather had been
the. Danish war minister at the time Germany tare
Schleswig-Holstein from Denmark, and later h. hadbecorne Prime Mlinister cf the country. What a far
eaU from Copeihagen ta thiis little town ini North-
western Canada? How~ différent the backgrounds
that lie behind us!

I

..... ...... .......... : ................
M

on the part of both. A corporation crnploys spies tobreak down labor's orgaization. Labor replies withail the mea" at its disposai. And so a condition ofexasperation is apt to reigi on both sides.

Lit. as an Adveture
Àý Zest is oie of the saving saits of life. We should talcslife more or less as an adveiture. This should, ofcourse, flot Iead us into irresponsibility. Oie sho'uldsornehow steer between the Scylla of too great serious-ness, and the Charybdis of an unseenly levity.. Here,as ini so maîy other respects, Horace's "mediocritasaurea," the. golden niesi, is, 1 suppose, the ideal. Aidto hit the exact ideal la more easily said than donc.But the truth la, too many of us are mastered and sub-merged by hifc, rather than triumphaitly ini control of it.Read Teinyson's Ulysses, and imbibe some of thespirit of tbqýold land and seafarer. He is "gaine' totheend. The lights of the cottages of Ithaca arc twinklingon the rocks. The. night is fallung. "The. deepmoans round ith many voices." The. old Ulysses laabout ta step unt 0 the frail bark that rnay carry hlmbeyond thc sunset. His aged comrades press abouthum. He fires theni with uis owim spirit. They areplaying for big stakes. Some gulf may wssh therndowî; but, on the. other handL thev may sec the greatAchilles, whom they love. Fiîally Ulysses eonveyste his fricnds the whole spirit in -which he addresseshirnself ta his last task, in these words: "That whichwe are, we are; one stalwart temple of heroic bearta,made weak by time and fate, but stroîg in wiil, tostrive, ta seek, ta fuld, and not ta yield." There laanother motta that one might weil put on one's table:"To strive, to seek, Ço find, aid net ta yield."

The Danger oet Tmperament

1
In these days wheî we se. tic change that bas been

ýM*wrked in a once lovable people by a false set cf ideasit sheuld b. easy fer us ta b. convinced that tic minciis really king. Thmk of such geat worsas these"Asù a mai thinketh la las heart, se la h.." "Out otthe heartare the issues cf lite." "Greater la h. thatruleth las owi spirit thai he that taketh a city."Thiak again cf the cf ten iterated word of Christ:
"Tii. Kingdorn cf Heaven is within you." It wouldnet b. a had thing for a youîg mai te keep constaîtly
before i those brave, austere words cf Henley~

"I arn the captain ef my fate,
1 arn tic master cf imy seul."
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"Eastlake" 'Tank Heate,
hq eaun napus..a.b. 6.lual ty o

-sml Anui.. U.d ina"an'Tank.
Thé"Rs ope TnkHester le dosigrnedi by a
firas or 32 yeaw ' epenoe nc the oot metbusiness. It s aadmlttedosuoces.,Made influe,

.erIo.ltootlokasu»d repaira. Drftftuo
end grate tift eut inu eepieoe. The csreuotion of top iÎtseout foe~ firlrn. Sploudid'draft -
glvceu ubt flue. Faste..s Ocuty to a"Y '*

tan fot. IS n:ouhes diameter, 24 luches g >
Mag, ddpplui welght 50Ibe.'

W. ne he..>tA Kalahe Tank'
Hmfto s'.i amna** a t

-Mswlflteebdiesnathe me **"dmaithis" ei t
rceavv um d ý e.Woa't Irohv

muid yu carRa-a m catiruauvbw Usaga
oam~1s". ouReIptaO t3iTe

lMTALLIC ROOPINO C.LM . Ml. LPST ON

=M STOPI Merchant
* and

SLOOK Cou ntry
! HERE!Butcher.

Eare k Us market te piyyou the. highest market prices for peuri~~~~~~ Bo~l.,SeiSt..Wl s~aRut and Raw Furs, suad= guarantes you honet auortment for anything you mtiÇy ahip us.
-Prompt returns asure>-Write te for prices and ahipping tagAlilEothei iniformation gladly furnished on .. est At your service. Corne, ship=us a trial sbipment sud-be convinosd. Upon request we hold gooda separate
=for your approval of our valuation..

M OTIC--it «AU Mies Wall t. Warin Weather
='The -S. E. Noga. id. and Fur Co., Ltd

- ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 1ZI~~'- 32P&sfie Avn., Winipm, man.

m Weter Cana" da ore the War
(Ccntinued from-Page 26)rbusiness-like way by the presidei

,r There was to be a Homemakers' Week
the Univeiity of- Saskatchewan
Saskatoon). Could any mnembera of t]
club go?1 They were to live inicolerand have lectures and a great time.
delegation was arranged and thc meeti
came toi an end, and i: went away n
knèwing which to admire moat, the hi
nesa gifts of the Canadian farmer'a ui
or the practicabillty of the lYniverity-
Saskatchewan."

For the Canadian housewife she h
golden words which ahould bring a gio
to many women wbo. do tbpir daily W(i
without praise, perbaps without evq
reàlizing themaclies how fine it is:

" Ord;narily, it is marvellous to i
how the Canadian country housewi
manages. She la the product of genei
tions of pioneering', and difficulties hai
ealled out her powers. 'She la most ai,
and competent, ahe applies her brains1

Ihousework, and also ahe has a traditic
of how k>, do things best with simp]
apparatus. Thuz the Canadian bousej

=generally neater than that of the recem
EOld Country immigrant, and at the sar
Etime thc mistresla not so burdened an
=perpetually rusbed. . . . The prairi
=woman arranges the work and the boust
Ewastes no steps,. and puts througb ai

E extraord.inary, amounit of work with ni
Efusa or serimmage; and at the end
Ewhatever ber aufferings and labors, a
=any rate, sbe is not a drudge, butiEstrong and generous personality--as '
Edescribed the Hfomemakers-one i wbo
=tbe beart of ber husband eau safel3
Etrust, and doec trust. If -tbe prairif
Ewomen want anything that, thefr lus.
Ebanda eau get for them, they will no
Ehave to ask very long."
EWheu our author says that on tb

=prairies she.bas found what seema thEE"neareat approacb in tbc world to, perfect
=democratic equality," one wonders what
=remania to be said.
=Mis7~Mitchell. diacussea tbe Woman of

Ethe West, their occupations, bopes andEambitions. Sbc writes of the CJhurch-
or churchea, onc should aay-and sbe. is

-particularly interesting on the aubject
of education. She admires the skili of
the country teacber, but regrets the lack
of stability in the teaching profession,
especially on the prairies, where the
teachera are'almost always wornen, who,
as one superintendent put it, seem to
"disappear iuto the sandy soil." Botb the
auperintendent and Miss Mitchell seient
to bave sbrewd ideas of what happens
to the teacher, but althougb this mn>
mean a gain to the cornmunity, it ln-
volves a loss to the school. I must quote
wbat Miss Mitchell says of education li
Saskatchewan. It must make ail Cana-
dians proud to read it:

"One, may wbolly disapprove of ex-
travagance, and yet admire the chief
forim it takeai Saskatchewan. This
province plunges lu education and educa-
tional building. la the wildest and
noblest way; and the <towered proud

ipalaces that dominate the cities are
schools. I never saw anytbing like tbis
proportion oS expenditure in any other
country or in any other province of Can-
ada that I have visited. It alrnost sug-
gests the concentration of the early
Middle Ages when the great cathedrala
flrst soared beavenwards f rom the littie
huddled towns. There may be mixed
motives, a contractorls interest here, a
touch of advertisement there--so there
probably were witb the cathedrals-but
stili these great achools and the wvon-
derful university stand for an aspiration
neither- selfish nor material. 'Their
children shall sec it.' The schools are a
standing challenge to the meaner -spirit
that delares: 'I'Il make My pile and
get down to the Coast."'

1 have only touched on some of the
outstanding points of a book rich in

;many-sided interest-a book full of sug-
gestiveness for the thoughtful student of
Canadian problems. One feels that what.
ever the rightness of the detailed state-
ments, Miss Mitchell is sound -on al
main questions, as, for instance. irben
she emphasizes the prime importance of
agriculture in our nationald econoniv, and
also when she advances tlhe unfashion-
able and neglected doctrine of the coun-
try as a sehool of -truie religion aund
sound learning" - in other words, of

r character. Lastly, one eaui only re-
joie in.a critical effort wbich maLy help
us - tb te self -consciousness wlh laa

ent. necessary step in the developmtent of a
cat national opirit.
(in
this
Aeg Why Don't They Cheer?

ïng By Robert J. C. Stead
not "Why don't they cheer," the straziger
M151 said,
Ffe " yd tbey cheer when the troops'-of go out?"'

Hle tbought our bearts were cold or dead
basa Because we raised nor song nor about.

rk But we bad known tbcm in the paat,
en That ancient past when pence we

knew;
ee And al our bearta werc benvy-caat,
île And ail our cyca were wet with dew.
ra- Yon lad-be la a farmer's son,
île A n yon his w ork v as iu a store ..beAnd yon-he only joined for funi,to He'd neyer been fromn home before.
ion
Plc A.nd yon bis bafr la strenked w itb grey,
is He heard the cail and knew. the coat;
nt Witb calm resolve ho joins tbe f ry
ne That younger livçs may not b. bast.
id
re No drea. parade la thia to-day;
e, No skirmish witb the lesser lands;
an Red-fanged war obstructs tbe wny
Do And murder crouchea where he stands.

kdNo boast la ours as out tbey go,at For God forbid our boat werc bold;
aThe end we hope, but cannot know,

1 Ila lis to basten or withhold.
IY We onlywatth--d4w. Maarching mel»
e Witb ailent co*ffdence aflarne,--
s- For thougb they may not corne âgin

itSbarp la their ateel and truc thieir aim.
te "«Wby don't they cheer?" the -strang*er
te said,e
ýt When hearts too full for eheap acan
,t Were beating k> their martial tread,

The deathîcas bonor ot their name.
)f

Th Ti. National" ]Proves Popular Train
Runs Through Jamous Clay Boit of
fNew Ont-irlo and the Cobalt

kc Mlning District
S Travellers between Eastern and West-
ern Canada appreciate tbe high standard
of rnilwny service afforded by 'Ille

eNational"-the splendid train wbieh
,L operates betweeu Winnipeg and Toronto,
8 et and west bound. This through train

uses the rails of the Canadian Govern-
ment Lines from Winnipeg to Cochrane,
the Temiskaming and Nortbern Ontarioe
(Owned by the Ontario Goverument)
from Cochrane to North Bay, and thc
Grand Trunk froni North Bay to Tor-
onto. At Winnipeg "The National"

Flinks up witb the Grand Trunk Pacifie,
§serving ail the important points of
Western Canada.

"The Nationails" trip between the
Manitoba Capital and the Queen City
of the East is one of 1,256 miles. The
departure frorn Winnipeg i. at 5.15 lu
the afternoon and Cochrane la reached
the following night. This is a wonder-
f ully interesting trip through the sparse-
ly populated territory of New Ontario,
giving the traveiler an opportunity of
inspecting this fertile region,. including
the farned eday belt. vhere. tens of thou-
sands of settlers will make their bornes
ln the future. The area of Newv Ontario
la 330,000 square miles, fully four timtes
the size of Old Ontario and, in additions
te great expanses of good farrning land'
it bas wonderful resources in timber,
uinerals, water power, fisb and gamte.

"'The National" next threads the-nlch
districts served by the Temiskaming and
Northern Ontario; iîîcluding the Cobalt
ailver camp and the Temagami Forest
Reserve. There ia a daylight rui over
the Grand Trunk tbrougkh "The High-
lands of Ontario" conprising the beau-
tifl MNuskoka Lakes, Lake of Basan
otlier holiday resorts. ss n

The thrce railwavs are combining k>
mnake the p)assenger-service over this new
rond the equal of that offered anywhere
on the Continent. The smnooth. straight,
and level roadbed emibodies al that bas
been learned in three-quarters of a cen-
tury of railroad building. The greatest
traVel comfort is therefore assured.
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HAD WORST CASE 0F

CONSTIPATION
DOCTOR EVER KNEW.

Altuougi gýe.ally deScribed as a
dimas, ontpationcan neyer îeit

ui~es monecf heorgneare deranged,
wWh i genenally found te b, the liver.
It- onsista cf an inability to regularly
eiacuate tue bowels, and as a regular,
"gton cf the . bowels ia absolutely es-
ointial te general iiealth, the, least irregu-
bwity siiould neyer b. neglected.

Milbur'a Laxa-Iàver Pilla bave ne
equal fer relieving and curing consipa-.
tinsansd ail ite allied troubees.

lins. F. Martin, Prince Abrt, Sask
wites-"I had oeofet iworst cases1
contipation rny decter said he had ever

lnown, and Mlburn'a Laxa-Liver Pilla
cured me of it. My father-in-law had
ueed them, in tact b, was the. one wiio
gave thern te me. A number et people
aaound here use them, a»d tii, ail aay
that they are tii. best Pilla they ever

Milburn's- Laxa-Liver Pille are 25c. a
via at ail dealers or mailed direct on
receiptof price by Tii. T. MlburnnCo.,
Urited, Toronto, Ont.

K1eeps Our FREE Hors.
., i la a s !4y - n-

hWo or Tendaa Dieae-., om relurnedEvery yer for ove 22 yeanS, .Ilb-tHa.
Las cured thou.m Ofuboga ad
licuabbe Caues iterdli other Z
!Dw FIE 9 6 -~ 3 009 k .e22Yom,' ep.uie
cm dncoeand hast 58 Lincii ci l-mand ur e

TrROT CHMICAL CO., 142 Vau, Hwn ~rSk
TORONTO, ONT.

DuqùiaeiepwejAre eU Sase-T/a-Hor.e witA sionetGuar ne, or we #end il direct by Parcel Port PrePaiùL

LADIES 1

4~QFOR G64%!
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The Women's'Quiet Hour
By E. Cona

ai know flot what the, future bath
0f sorrow or surprIse,
I0only know tiat life and deat
His Mercy undeliles.7y

Tiie outlook for 1918 is nota cheer-
1918 fui, one. Tii. most sanguine feel

tait la fui of doubt sud un-
>etlny It is at turnes 1ke tii.,.the.

oldt faithsuî%d the old promises corne
back witii comfort sud assurance. 1918
wMl b. a year of ster» duties for both men
sud wornen in Canada a year of sacrifices,
of learning te take orders of learnnig te
do without.

We are only just b te realize
thiewswebavnot fuyV=J, d ityXet.

We bave go», on day aflter day, sa
buiessas Ysuan, sd thougii we dflot say it, w thougit «"plasr as usual
ansdnow we bave corne te tthe time

when we must ealz bt neither busi-
ness nor pleasure can ever again bc as
usua, in our time.

But even se, life is not wthout its
copestions. Tiiere are no more can

feddays sud dreaniless nights, but
tiiere is the honor sud satisfaction of
work weIl done; of rbsponsibility should-
ered. Tiiere is the solemn n oy 0"' feeig
that we are helping not o»y in Man
histery but in making a nation. Wili the,
women of Canada mesine up te the tasks
required of them? I hope so sud witii the
hope goes the, fervent wish tbat the vers,
Z oted above may eciio the, sentiment of1e ert of every reader.1

Many willl bave already ea M1raMcClung's new book "Thi extOf Kin.'-It is a very huma» document. It ie
taken almost entirely froan the incidente

she has met with in ber perThe Neit sonal work arneng the, fori-e
ofmu peoples of the West* a

speaks witii autherity. Net
the, least hiteresting part la the intro-
ductery chapter in whicii she describes
hew she camne te write the, book. The
story eoftthe litti, Russiau girl who came
seeking an education is a strong lesson
on our neglet etftthe fereignens within.our
gates. Tiiene as smre excellent verse sud
the "Prayer of the, Next cf inI" wilI flnd
an echo an thousands of hearts. It
is a book te buy sud keep, wholesorne and
wholesouled as the woman who writes it.
On, of tii.,, days, perbape wiin this
hideous wàr je ever, Mrs. McClun& ¶111
write another novel. 8h, has b,.»
gathering material for it during the. years
sud the. ipening experiences of her o3wn
lite will mk, of it a deepor sud stronger
werk than she has yet don,. That, in the,
rush of iielping witii electien campaLigns;
lecturi 1 for the red cross- rnaging a

sushodad iiebping witi every goed
work and word in her comrnunity, she has
tound time to write a book with chapters
as strong as smornfe those in "Tue Next
of Kin" as the. best proof that someday,
when there is more leisur., she will brin gforth from ber treasure house a great and

I
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BETTER THANl POWDER.
~~ Costa lem than one cent a day for a beautiful com-

plxon. The moet perfect face Preparation andskibeautifier. Whitens the face soon Ma ~~d
eilisuecannot ho detected.. lush of -led

* us as clear as water; na sediment to elog the pores;
it tahes the ahine from the face. remaves ail un-~iIfIt~purities of the skin and leaves n. eflgn like pawderX~1Ior paint. The onJ ea re, harinlesa facepreparation madle. M uWinl 'ti ey1 ~remove tan. f reckles, pimples. blacheJý "iver-sosmoth-patches, erysipela*a snd aalt-rheum.

Ce cma aud al akin diseame. RemenberS tlus. neoinatter how cark. rough or aallow your
complexion may bo you willame it improving day bSday until a cear. smooh oplxon inobtainedP'Gentlemen who admire a lady's fine clear complexion
are not adverse ta having the saine themselves.
It la fine ta use after shaving. When used in placeof powder a boulie laits air months. Jnteresting
circular free.

IP08 TRIAL a ful-sised 81.00 bottie sent for
___ 75c. Makes a fine Christnas gift.e,*aLt Addres-LYDIA W. LADD WINfDSOR, ONT.Xlm- Alsa for sale by TUB T. âÙTON Co., ILTut.,

--- p Tarant. and Winnipeg.

.%0ÇggIncubator andBrooder 15.7
Ifadrdtogether we send bath machines for only SIENS and woe IEDOUY#psy ail freigbt and duty charges ta any' R. R. station ln Canada. AJ* .8IMMWhave branch warehouses inWinniPeg, Man. and Toronto.Ont. PICM) Orders shipped from nearest warehouse to your R.R. stationHot water, double walls. dead-air space between. doublegssdorsca r tanks and boilers. self-regulating. Nurser undera egg tray. ]gapeeWaliy aapted 10 Canadien lamte. lncab.toe mdB 8 oaippee cmpihta wltb oummoetou, mpa.s, ~eters--rdy to umae when ç et te. Ten,

FrnaRedoodlumru tpotdtev'nfenor mateaL If Win S~mparemlachinus witb othul Wei féalsure cf ycur order. Don't buy untlyowocth yeuqI mv-itjPaYa tainvestigate before 700boy. Reimberor pic o 18.78 a forb.inebat.oaaBr-oder &nd overu frit and duty cïseu. Sed for F5 etmog tcâ,. or mimd ianoo»w rmMd mmv. hm
Wit.rtd=i.WISCONSIN ENCUSATOR Coo x 20OO,1hWl. . .A

U z b okH m n m e t t o t e oln othe Websta monu hment te tii. wo ano
thred W tanonwhom she hm lived sud
iVôred sudnom she boas oved sude
has don,.

In December!Iwr»te sometini of the.
need for the. savingof actal atd tuffe,
for -Our soldiers oversesps sud tiie civilisu
Population in thie warng countries.

Since that was written the, need
Pood for savi has increased enorm-
Control ously. M~rs because returna

shiow tbat there la leus wheat in
Canada eve»- than was aiIbpobed. .-Second
because 525,000,000 worth. of food atulfs
bave been destnoyed in the United States
tiirougii fines wiiich have nearly ail b.,»
cf mnedjr origan. Thirci because,

tiogitiielalfaïx disaster, large sup-
plies of fodatuifs ready for overSe a bae
be,» destroyed. EvIosn of this kind

mean tht thre ust beincreased, saving
te make it Up.

I would like tosay tethe women in thecountnd in the amanl tewn where it jethe, habit te lay in considerable stocka cf
flour, try sud substitut,, oatmeal, oatmeal
flour, corimeal sud if you eau get suy,
rye flour, te such an extent that your
present supply cf fleu wl lIst twice as
long. as usual. In country homes ft as
possible te contrel the, use of whitie bread
much more easily than in the. cities, where
tue great bulk of the, population muet est
baker's bread. i. emilliraýaind bakers t
cf Canada are net behaving well in this a
matter of wheat sud fleur saving sud only
very drastic meamue wili bring tiiex»te ,
turne, but the, housewife who mûkes her town bread has the. whole matter 'under
control. Even such sinall matters as as
few cupo of wefl boiled eatmeal or- corn- gmeal porridge put inte tthe weekly or tri- alweekly baking wiIl mû,e a material saig tand produce su equally wiiolesorne loa. -It'as the, many mickles that wifl make tue dmuckies needed te send eversea. R.làmember it je net possible te increase ouar tsupply ef wheat until next August; we 1jcan only aceumulate sufficient fer their 01
needs overseas by Baving sud substitution. f(

There will b, a concerted effort te
indu,. people te keep' pige on tue eut-
akints ef the, emailer towns sud villages ne
as te grow their ewn »i.at supply. sud

tiiereby lese» their de-The Village manda on the cemmercialiy
Pig taised hopa at the sanie

turne utizing the kitchen
sud garde» refuse which at present iB net
only wasted, but wiiicii causes heavy
expenditure te get rid et. Germany an
her back yards, long betore the war,
raised more pige than are raised in the
wbole of Canada, sud at the. sanie time
iiad a higiier rating for sanitation than
oui- smailer towns and villages have ever
enjoyed. A pig and a few chiekens in the
back yard need endanger tue health of ne
comrnunity. They would furni8h a wiiele-smre itereet for rowln hli u
would teacii a besson f tbrftteail.

One lesson that Canada must learn and
that as te save, te utilize waste matenial
sud te support herseif. W. muet cease te
spend. money abroad and devote ourselves
te the, task et producing practically all that
we need . If the war were over to-morrow
the. burdens left beblnd would b. enermous
sud we woubd bave te strain every nerve
te meet them, but the, war is fan from
ever, democracy and freedorn stiil tremble
in the babance. To end the war in sucb a

wa htpermanent. peace may b. secured

money that the. allies can muster. To
this end rigid economy and ceaseles
deigence are needed, sud as yet we have
net made a faint atternpt at practising
tbern. The, andifference tethrift on everyband makes on, long for tiie flery cross te
be carried through t he land te arouse the,
people to the danger. At present the,
attitude of Canadal~s very much that et
tue old eciture "te-maorrow shall b, as
tuis dayosud much more abundant."

The Chang Should b. Graduai
Weaning la net a difficult process whn

undertaken in a systemnatie manner, and if
done gradualy there as littie fear et up-
setting the baby's digestion. A baby
who bas had one or two bottie feeding
daily dîaring the Isat month iiq wêII on t h.

"aY to being entirelY Weaed. Othemilê
the Promeu takes about one imonthi.
Durùag the firet week the. baby may havedaily two breait feedings, alternated withtwo feedinge of milk and water (t1ure.
parts mllk and one of water). *ui~the. thlrd week there should b, "threesubstitute feedmngs to one at the. breaàtand the baby siiould b. entirely weanedduring the. fourtii week. If the baby basbee» raised ent' *l on the breaat up, tothe tentimonti, he may be fed *ith aspoon i reférende to a bottle, tiius doingaway 'wilthe ii.danger and amioyanoeof botties sud nipples. It sometimes
eap. that a baby wiil not talc.er

-ytii.hechange of diet. Thii nbotter to wesu hlm abruptly sud let humremain without food until he in8n0 hunpryh. wlfl b. glad to tak. whatever la *vehlm. This plan, followed for two .dayà,ia usualiy sufficient to produc a milig-ine to talc, anyt« n. If tje mothçr
ca» have nme one tL ccag of tIsebaby'at tuis tim, n0 that ahe os» keep
out of .... t aulo gas possibithew.s-
ing wafl be accomplisn.a wat u a Slho'-ance. If the. baby je vrydlicate h
maybe given a few féedm of mother'silkthat hms b..» pumped it. abotte.However, when there Je apy question ofdebilty it ie alwaya advioabe te have

médical advioe.
Tii, proproris of three parte mia sudone part watèr are giv. oeil y as a guide.Somei babies require more milk sud thmr

leu. Tho-foflowlng'ia a gond formula toune wh.» the. weaning as completnd:*
Mix ounces of mllk, two ounces of water,two teaspeoifuIa of cream sund on. tes-

spoonful of mPgr.
Mft.r about the ý=th montii nome farn-naceous food ahould aWsob. add.d tethe baby'a milk. Thih serves the. doublepro-of supplying more noutiahm.at

an Wof mkmgtiie milk more di-gestible. Au tirdMary céréale requirat leat four boumu' cooking, it in botterLo une one of the, prepared infant food&.
lhey are made expreidy~ for infante sudfelicate stomachesud beng manufaetured
ander the, mont hygienio principles witiiis endi view, arei always safe te une.hyalse require lem cooking than therdnrycreuls. When uuing a sitarchy
ood, expérience bas aiiown that the, addi-
âon of extra cream te tthe milk jefDot
iecessary. Thun. foods are usually pré-
redby Mix*inen or two tesapoonfuis
) the. food with a litti, water sud thon
irring it inte, one pit of boiling water
id. boiling for t.» minutes, adding
littie water to mû.e up for that bot
by évaporation. Thais intien uned
satead of plain water. Begin by 'siiL tDr, the st feedlng th -4eia. if it
green, add a little tte firet feeding in
hernoransd no on until the baby can
ak. the quantity apecified in the, drec-
ins sent out by the. manufacturer of
Oe food you are using. Tii,., are always
alculated and arranged b y physicie
id are alwaya about rightf or the, aver-
ge baby.
If there in any decided change ini tFe
iet tiiere will alse b. a change in 1thie
etiori of the, bowels. There may b.
Dnntipation or there may b. looseneas.
Ids may b. due te overfeeding or te thehange froan mothers' te cows' milir, or in
art te the starchy food. Try rellevin
le constipation by making 'the foo
taker sud the, loosenees by makiaig the
Ml thicker. Experinient with one in-
mdient at a time. Tuere May ie, too
ici milk or the rnlk may b. teo rich inieam. As nmothera' rnilk je aikalin, sud
)wo' rnilk is generally acid, y ou mayr add
quarter of a teaspoonful of bicarboate
soda toe i.dAy' feeding when prepred
the. rorninng,4r e ruae ,P)wels by egLàtng tii, f . Donot

re any drsstic medicine; but you may
r, the, juioe of haif a we.t, orange, a
ýtle apple sauce, or 'resiiIy prepared
une juioe. Up te the fitet montb
idiet should b. mucii the samie an in-
cated above, excepting that b.d mut-
n or chicken brotii ray b. given icr the
i-day feeding, and a few teaspoonfuls
tapioca by way of a change.
At thus tme eoftth. year, the diet of
er children ahould consiat of more
%rchy material than jsecustemary, in
ýweather. Tiie increased activity of
idren at this timne mear- lneased
petite en that te supply enougb ma-ai te meet the demand for more heat
d more energy, they sbould b, afloweil
eat heartily; alwaym, however, for-

Iding eating bctween meals. A goed,4 f0r -odwnt e hould e wet'

-~
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Dan'Gupid, Democrat
By Nazi Q'Reihiy.

- hyo iwIhzetcmr
ane ofu"rm but I 1 satbocaists a regu-
uls, jevot aofth e.sat Shows

.Mtwy Ue, juswha s ao. of humainim eilb within the. confines
of of of hme iu.mble couveyanesa.

tAnl fte maaeu vers, I thlnk with
tii. rob~b o ption of mvael, m-

of <th.hue East Sore Dys
andthe1ýfton Steul Compay,

rq*swbg eerytyp from utter faure
te wuIled prserty. There were the.
Compsay's old srb womon, golng out tq
fam thedYsamonoto ywith aworld of
pathos bohmd their tieye.; even more
pathetie; penbapa, waa thatnobdeaenljri-Pb
cew of rmddle-aged men, strugHlng along
en fifteen or twenty doUars a week; there
we eager eri youths and rnidens outi

tooquer the universe; and there werei
Jaoand Marjory. Lest,. but flot lemat,1
there was inysifg nain teacher i

the Eet Shre Ophan Asylum, fas-
einated observer of hif. ani love th generalj
and of the life and love of Marjory ana i
Jack iparticular.

"' my mid I always associated them
toqSther, altbough they entered uom

vison and interest asparately. MarJory
came ffiat hoppîng on the car! esdipplng

november, w a rough
tweed t, fr a thewor as off for a

plonie. In tbàt erowd of ualew faced
wznen, ah. bioomed like a dew-tôuched
English rose, for I knew Amenica had
.Dover produo 'ed kuch a complexion. It
looked flics one of those Woodbury ada,
"TJhe aktin you love to touch" (but neyert
%ses), at least I badn't till my oye. feu on1
Marjoryi. And once they feil, I found it
bar-d to talcs them off. 5h. at down in
front of me, that in, I was on the long meatt

rnigdown thecar, whule as was ona
tii.Bru oesgoing acrooe me I oould1
examine her at leisure whiie as buriedi
henseif in a book.t

Heiz bair wus bronzy and seerncd 'te
quiver witbh ie from under the. close littie
bat ahe wore, wbule occasionally I caught
a glimnpse of eyem blue-gray sa the sea.
Altogether 1 iked Marjory uncommonly

efeven oe1 whnIsaw the. bookaswrei tassoeof (Jonrad'a,Victory, sIrnebriand 
ince it was

a favorite of raine, I ooncluded that

Age Cones SIowIy
te the woummWhomuesasmeam h
t ter"a, erot fui appearano
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Marjory and I muet b. kindred spirits.
Thon with a detective instinctiherited.
<nom mnome ancestral Sherlock Holmes, I
1usd te figure eut what an exýquîsite
creature hics tbis girl, wbo was evidently
on friendly terme with Joseph Conrad
oould be doing on the Eat Shore Factery
lUns. The anornaly wus too muob for me,
anda 1 was staring Mnfront of me M*
deep concentration, 1 discovered Jack.

As I maid, Iiwas stanng straigbt in front
of me, wbich brouglit mnte my field of
vision a row of men acroe the aisle, buried
fromA.he waiat up bebind their morning
rapers. My glence restsd idly on tbeir
foot, running curioualy down the Ulns.

DOit nme tume, and seS wbat an index
te personality those feet are. Sorne
wore those awful round toed shoes that
one inevitably connecta witb the cbeap
sport;, othera were muddy, and stili othera
run down at the heel. Then my sys
stepped at a pair of very large, vsry
lone-lasted brown oxfordla. They looksd
deoîdedly bopeful, but 'wbat, I tbougbt

iptetly, lis his mother or wife or sister
tb=lineo, te let him go out on sueli a
morning in low aboes? 1 looked again.
Ho was wearing suc socks. The plot
thicicened. Wbat manner of man was
this, who wore nine dollar oxfords and
suc socica te woric on tbe East Shore
Factery Lino? The edgee of bis trousers
wer irayd but rny keen scrutiny re-
vealed tii. act tbat tbey were of good
material, and turned up at the most
cornret angle achievable. He waa as
muoli of a puzzle as the girl, se a1 m
turned my attention te ber, and then back
te tho man, when at that identical moment

aroy looked u , Jack ernrem rn
behind ma paper, teï ye et, and well,
1i mainitlit was loeat frt aight. Not
tbat 1 blame tbe.From what 've
maid about Marjer ,yeu'll agreeslit would
ho nexit te imosite for a man te rernain

imueand now I aaw that the aboe
tetMa net failed, and that Jack was
*ust as intereeting looking for a man. He
Lad ene of those square eut faces, with

nioe etaight sys, and smodth brown
akin . I1 kd Jack uncornzonly well1 too,
more se as I watcbed bis sys dwell in a
atartled way on tbe girl and then drop
witb an, "I beg your pardon" sort of ko
when ho saw lier flusb. < flo

Wall, that in the way it began, nnd 1
tell you it was the strangest courtship I
ever saw. Morning ai ter rnernixtg, Mar-_
jory jumped on at ber corner, ber eyesr igalttîs brigbter, and ber chceks a

EOle rosier, and ber «suit a littie ahabbier
eacb day, the inevitable book tucked under
ber arm; and at the Junction, on would
laap Jack, his eyes quick and dissatisfied
until the found ber. Then a funny
little tender look would corne into tbem,
and he would ait wbcre bc could watcb ber
from behind bis paper. 1 noticed ho
..lways looked te ses wbat s was reading,
and would smile ýcontentedIy wben he
saw that it was tdîfailingly sornetbing
ivortb wbule.

It was January befons he found the
courage oe, morning te drop into the
vacant seat beaide ber. I was in my
custmtrary vantage point, and lit wns
really funny te se tbe red creep up
over Jack'a collar, and bow Manjory s
amail cars grew pink te tbe very tins.
Hle juat mat, scarcely daring te breathe,
intil bis sye happened te fli on the book
she was reading. It was a volume ni
poetry and I can't tell you the aîîtbor's
name lir that would be giving the whole f
bhing away, but wben hc saw lit, tbe boy's
fe simply lit up, and witbout tbinking i
ec blurted out,*

"I aay, do yeu like these?"
Manjory lifted sbiaing eyffl.
"Very mitch," abs answ'cred, in a soit t

voie witb an Englisb accent. (1 kne-w
3h. was Englisb.)11
"'I'mi glad," the boy answered. "NI y

ad wrote tbem."
There was no aigun o hoasting. Ble va

ist glad sometbing oi bis Iîad pleased lirr,
:ut te bis disinay ber eyes filled. with
juick tears. r
Jack couildt. sav' a thiwîg. li jut

ooked at brh oderi gw bat he eotild
kve said to inake ber rry, wheti sîddeffly
he laugbsd shakily throiigh the inoïsture.
"iDon't mid mc,- she pleatled, "l*ii
,st jealous hecause aîy father didn't

rite thern."1
The abôwer was over, but îînder the c
nbrelia of ber confesqion., theY had fotud f

fraendship, and before maRy days were
gone 1 heard Lim tell ber smre of iÙshoe
and ambitions-how he wu 1ear. gthe
steel business from the bottomupbi
stiliprettyp.ear the botto,; hw is
Lad expeeted bim te go inifor iterature,
but that this berth plemed birn better,
and did as like this book afid that one,
and so forth ad infinitum. Marjory lent
a willing ear, but tiiouglitbe man did not
notice it at -Brut, I observed that sbe did
flot returu bis confidences in kind. She
wassa mixture of ebarming frankness and

qwtreticence. There wss no limit to,
ther delight in books, but of wbat s
did, amde from the Tfact that she worked
in the Dye Facor7, what she boped for,
or even wbere she lived, there was neyer a
word.

And as 1 rnarked this, I added te a
surmise 1 had made that first morning
when Marjory bad cried. The simpl
little expianation Bhe bad Oiven for heer
tsars bad teld me aornetbîng that bad

sased by the boy, told me so sureiy that
Iscareely needed te hear its verification

frorn Marjory's lips smre montbs later.
.Dopa't tbink me a dreadful oid caves-

dropper.« Sornehow I bad aceen tragedy
abead for these two young thinga, and they
had grown se close te my beart that it
didn't seern wrong when I overbeard
some of te tigthey sad.

After that firat morning he at beside
ber eve yday.1Icould see how eagerly
she waMbd for is corner, and how mucb
they Lad te ay te eacb other. 1 noticed
that as turne went on, he brouglit ber
snmetbing almnoat every day, a book, a box
of eandy, or smre other packae probably
containmng sweets. B y this tîime ber fiast
naine was. tripping familiarly from bis
tengue, wbile she called him Jack, but
gradually, tbeir gay littie conversations
took a serious turn, and wben the winter
snows began te melt 1 realized, witb a
sinking at m1y bsart, that tbe roses .were
fading out o tbe girl's ceeks, and that
Jack'a lean jaw was getting aquarer and
leaner every day. Had the tragedy 1
had been waiting for begun ita work?

1 did not have te wait long for my
answer, for it Wus that very incrning that.
affaira carne te a'crisis.. Marjory and
Jack sesrned te bc arguing, wben suddenlyh
Jack broke out impatiently.c

"But why won't you let me enil forayou nigbts, and talcs you borne, or cornee
te sece you eveninga,' he was pleadinga
"I ean't understand it at ail, Marjory.:
Tbere's se mueb te talc about tbat Ih
can't say on tbe street car, and then there0
are tbose rougb men' at tbe factry-why l-
some of tbern right talk te you, or try to 8
take your arninîhts on tbe way bore-
it makes me miserable even te tbink
of it."1

During this tirade the girl atared mis-
erably out of the windew. She was
swallowing bravely, but she put eut oe
sbabbily gloved littîs hand and patted bis
arrn. &

'You don't understand, Jack," s
=bsee,while hgrethe little handhugrly you dont drtand, but

l'Il try te tIl you t-orw"And as
was gone.,

It seemed te me like an eternity till
the next day, so just imagine what it mut
have seemed te tbe man who Ieved the
girl. But nt hast to-morew came, and
1heard the details of the situation 1 bad

imagined that first rnrning when Marjory
had cried.

Tbey botb Iooked as if tbey badn't alept
t wink, but theoe Nwas an air of determina-
tion about them that would bave been
funny if it badn't been me pathetie.

"Look bore, Marjpry," the man began
n a low firm voice as soon as be bad found
hcr, "beinre you tell me any of these
imaginary nea-sons why can't 1 .ome and
propose like a humnan hcing. 1 want 3oîî
to promise to rnarry me."

"Oh, 1 can't, I cnn't, " the girl wvailed,
ifting ber beautiful desperate youag face

o biq. "I told -voom that you didn't
undersan(l, and von, loa't. Listen, jack.
You've raid and heard thousands of tiînes
of men and 'vornen mrarrying vho (li(l't
match, and alnîost alwýavs thev were
niserable. and if they ,(crenl't 2it wwS
usuîallv beenvuse one or the ot ber aad to
savrifie pride or fainilv. or soniîthiîîg
ike t hat. '«cli, t hat wouild hé thle wav

wihus. Ço, (Ion't imtcrrtpt. Yin
know l'i por. but vou think perhaps,
wc corne fnoin an oid Engîishiamilv that
lst its nionev but kept its traditions and
vulture. W-ell, tlîat's ail wrong. Mvr
fther kept a saîall bîîtcher shop over ia

DOESN'T HURT TO
LIFT CORNS OUT
MaiI Costs few cents!

Just drop a lttie Freezone on
that touchy corn, instantiy it
stops achiràg, then you lift the
bothersome coin off with the
fingers. Truly! 'No humbugi

Ô

Try Freezone!1 Your drnggist
selis a tiny bottle for a few* cents,
sufficient to *rid your feet of every
bard corn, soft corn, or corn be-
t ween the toes, and calluses, with-
out one particie of pain, soreness
or irritation. Freezone is the
mysterious ether discovery of a
noted Cincinnati genius. Great 1

England, anid is doing the ame thing now.
He cin rend and write enough to keep
his books, and that's about.ail. Mother
can't, do that much. I'm just a miAft,
and 1 waan't found on the doorstep
eit ber," she added with a pitiful attempt
at a smile, "but arn a legaill proven
mnember of the farnily." S e ?ifted lier
head proudly. "Don't think I'm ashamed
of thern, or want to apologize for them.
[t's only that I love them too rnuch to
subject them to wbat 1 know they would
have to go through if-we were anything
more than friends. Oh, can't you see how
Etopeless it would be? Think of whiat,
p'ur father is, a leading writer of the day
Y our mother is doubtiess a woman of tghe
highest culture. Jack can't you realize
how hopeless it wouid he, worse than a
differenoe of money, that awful difference
of ideas and experiences and bringing

She poured out bier arguments rapidly,
as if she had rehearsed them so often that
they bad grown absolutely convincing andi
fawlcss to ber, but the man was staring
straight ahead, as if stunned. lier words
had failen on deaf ears. He loved her,
bat was enough, and sorne barrier over
wbich he had no control was keeping him
nom ber.

With a cruelty of wbich lie was un-
conscious, hie stumbled off the car and lsft
.er sitting there, ber bands stretcbed out
in bier lap, pleading with him to corne '

back.
The next day 1 watcbed with unusual

-agerness for Marjory, but wben @abs
ime 1 could, have wept for bier. AIl the
rringing youtbh was gone from bier step.
be lagged into the car and sat there
xffering duimbly, until Jack's corner was
ýached. Her face flushed painfully as
he car stopped, and then whitened as it

tarted up agaîn and no Jack bad leaped
ip the stcpsý. She hîîddled down in hier
)lae, ahnost forgetting to get off wben
le cqjpiIuetor called her street.
Aýil (ay 1 was wretched, thinking of that
ricken littie figure on the car. How

onld JTack have, donc it? It was like
tting a sick child. Indeed that was
vhat she looked like the next rnoring
hcen she got, on the car, ail the light gone
aron her blue-gray eyes1 and the color
rom her lo'vclv face. Whcn wc reached
he Jîmrîtion, 1I was as nervnus witb appre-
insion aài she, but there was Jack wai*Dget on, his face drawn with pain, an~
is right arrn carried in a'Siing.
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Re et do'wn beside her, ignoring nle
Molaniations of pity and anxciety.

"I .want you te get off this car, Marjory
Md go home,".ho ordered peremptorily

icyou knowv they h.ve bad floods out hen
««4y eprflg. ri year it's worse thai

and te add te the danger, thi
tmu ispostivlyswaying.. It lias beei

oondemned for years, only they're waitm4
f«r it te cave i before they can ho sure il
ien't safe. The day before yeslterday,1
boeke n'y amn draggin a laberer out «,
the ice jan'-cake of ice hit me as wf

e up, and tbat'e why 1 wasn't lier
yugterday. This merning they phonei
up.that the-ice bas moved down te th(
ktiloe ge wbat with the melting and thi
j= iit s-heil down there. You mutu'l
goMarjery."»

But Marjory shook lier head firmly.
fhl thought4,as 1 did that Jack was extag-

rklingýotiôns te prevent lier going
towr.The East Shore Factory Mie

waa owned by the Dye Factory where
Marjory wiorked, and the rules of the
Factory were se strict that sucli an open
citicien' as absence on'account of traction
difficulties weild deubtîew speil dismiessal,

SJack knew this, sud would. be only toc
gla tt have lier lose the hated position.
ThIs would be an added advantape for
bum, and se sho shook lier head again. -

"Nonsence, Jack you're ovorwrought.
IV' ay day and l~e ront la due, s80 ru

m mut go. Imqite sure it'ssafe."
Jaek sank back. I could sSe le waa

Sfrihtfuly nervous, and that hs arm was
pammg severely

"'Ail rigbt," ho said quietly, "if we go
down, at least it will be together."

Marjory began te protest, but jut
thon the car started across tlie trestie.
,At firet ail went well, but just as we
reached the middle, there was a deafening
crah. The ice bad struck the big centre
pile, for immediately the car swayed
sickeningly. Instantly the peeple wero
tbrown ite am'adpnc They screan'ed
andyefed like frightened animais, but i
ail that wild frenzy, n'y eyes etili saw
thoee two yeung figures ahead of me, and
the. swlrling, Ïc-crammeti water boneatli
us. There wore two eidren beside me.
Instlnctively I gatliered thon' te me, and

-I$okê about for something te break the
widow. Then witli a sinking fear I re-
membereti Jack's breken arn'. What
could ho do, disableti as lie was? What
if Marjory couldn't swim? Ail thoso
thouglits fiashed through my head, while
the car liung there dizzily. Thon Marjor
hati thrust lier elbow tlirough the wmndow,
and was pushing eout the rest of the pane
with ber b are banida. Jack triedt t thrust
ber asgide but before lie ceuld help lier,

tqr ws nother horrible jolt, folowà
=i oent by the rending and splitting

of timbers. The floor of thie trostle
enapped ini two as easily as a cracker anti
thrugli the opening the car witfù itsbmn friglit tepploti like a cbild's tey
into the black, uglyr water.

Wbe I came te, I was figliting with
one arm, while witb the other I towed the
two terrifiod chiMdren. Ail about the
gmans and screams of the injured and the
heiless made the air horrible, but n'y
tboughts were n'ostly of n'y charges and
of Jack and Marjory. My gymnasium
training stood me in good stead. I could
féel n'y muscles working splendidly in the
cold water, but I thouglit with horror of
n'y two Young friends. Thon I saw then'.
Ilo was trying, te swim with one arm, but
somcething must»have bit the injured arn'
and turned hm faint, for I could sece big
stroke wal<enintg. 1 struggled desper-
ately te reacli thon', and then I saw wbat
Marjory was doig. She had n'anagod
te pull off.lier. coat, and now with the SUIi
horn of long seaside living, slc bati twined
Jack's good arn' around lier neck and was,
gaining safety sooner than 1.

When I saw thçm next, she was sitting
on the shore, cradling bis bead in her arn's,
while lie was just oponing bis eyes fron' the
faint. Tlie first tbing lie saw, was ber
arrn and band, tomn and blooding wbere
sho hadth lrust it througli the iindow.
He triedt t get up but ebe bheld biin' close,
as if sbe would nover lot hm go again.
Loaving n'y two dripping cbildren, I took
off my petticoat and tore it into strips.
I might have heon as invisible as Ciqpid,
for ail the notice tbey took of me as I
lifted her torn arn' sud baedaged it care-
fUlly.t They just sat there looking into
ea hoher's eyes.

"'To think youn'ight have hoon
drowned, Mlarjory, and for me, " the man
groancd. "The only time I could do
arivthing for you te tbink I fainted like a
MWOman.yp

But Marjory's face was shining witb a
wonderful liglit.

"«Please ton't, Jack dear," she pleadeti.
"Even if 1 hati beon drow;neti it would
have been worth it. Soe'low eut there
i that death struggle, thingo- grew won-

dorfuily clear. I saw liow littie suy of
those superficial thinge n'attered beside
the big realities. My pride was liurting
me, that's ail. 1Iwas araid thatlIwould
bave te receive tee mucli, but I sen now
that perbaps you'll neod nie other tin'es
as you did eut there i the water, sud nt
any rate lIn glati now even te ho the

beflr aidte ydur Coplietua."
Jack oeti up inte lir glowing face

bewiltiern'ent in bis eyes. Thon s;al
dazeti le stoeohis one good arn' about ber
neek sud sbe lesueti ovor hMm. There
was a beauty i that stooping figure that
brouglit thie fooliali tears te n'y eyes, sud
i turneti away, but net befere I bac! seen
the problen' of lier woman's reasoning dis-
solved ithe eternal logice ofheS kMm.

Round Yoke for Corset Cover
Material-Twe balla of No. 50 mercer-

ized'crochet cotton. Start witb 40 ch

Ffrst row-1 d c inte the 4th et, 1 d e
into the next st, *2 ch ste, sk ip 2 es,
2 d c, repeat* twice; 4 ch ste skip 3
es, *i d c, 2 ch ste, repent * until yeu
have 4' d c all into the same et, f rmin

fani; 4 ch ste, skip 4 es, re;;eatmIil
you have 4 fans, à ch es, turn.

Second row-Make 1 fan over iaet op
of fan ef preceding rew, 5 ch as, repent
for 4~ fane, 5 ch et. 1 d c into ecd et, 2
ch ste, 1" more d, c into the Iaet et, 5

ehi es, turn.
Third row-2 d e over the 2 ch as,

*2 ch es, skip 2 es, 2 d e repent *%ntil
you have 4 oe, thon make do fane,

Repeat 2nd and 3rd rows aiternately,
increasing by i. ap on every row of e

until yen have maode 14 rows, thon etrt
with the lat row.

Beading, * 1 d c, 5 ch es, repeat.
Scallop, 1 fan 1ise cover emch op.
Hon' the armhole, ever thie hem make

d c close tegetiier in'o the material.
fjord, make length ef ch ete, turn 1 e c

into ecdist.
Drop 5 ch ste, join ferming a circle,

1 s c, 7 td c, 1 s c, inte circle, repuat
twico, join anti break tbremd.

Edges for_ Bath Towels
No. 1-Material-No. 30 mercerizeti

crochet cc4ton, celer te match towel. For
thie filet pattern 6 d c forin 1 gr, witb
la, next, 7 d c'together.

Make 43 ch os, i gr, 1 la, 4 d c, 3 ch
stq, turri.

Second row-3 di c, 1 op, d c over di c,
1 op, 1 gr, 8 ehi ste, turn.

Third row-d' gr, i la, 1 gr, 5 la, 4 di c,
3 ch ste, turn.

Fourtb rew-Repeat third row înaking
ep, above la.,

Fifth row-i gr, 2 la, 1 gr, 2 la, i gr,
2 la, 4 di c, 3 ch ete, turc.

Sixth row-Repeat fit th row, op above
la.

Seventh row-i gr, 3 la, i gr, I la, 1
gr, 1 la, 1 gr, 1 la, 4 di c, repeat back-
ward.

No. 2-M'%aterial-Perle cotten No. 5.
W'hite and celer te match towel. Fasten

white thread into hem, 1 e c, 3 ch gs, 3
dc into first eh et. *1 d c beave epace cf

5 ehi ste on hem, catch d c, make 4 di c
nver this d c, repeaf *for 2 rows cf white
and one row of celer. Featberstitch
hem witb celer.

No. 3-Material-No. 34 shadeti violet
mercerizeti crochet cotton. Start each
paney eeparately andi when finiehed jein.

Make -7 ch sts, join into a circle.

Hydrated
Limé

SaveTime
and

Mgoney

For White Coat (PnterFinish)
*«LIO0N B RANM»" HYDRATE»

LIME makes a smootb, plasticealiy
workcd putty, that will produce a dlean,
white wal-free froa Pits, blisters, fire
or chip cracks.

For-
M9ortar
Cancroe
Whlts OUt

(Pieuter) Finish
WairprooflngWh~wuImm

udort

For Brick or Stone Layi,
Mortar madie -from "LION'BRAN»"

HYDRATE» LIME la mnuch biglnr in
tenaile atrengtb thaà lump l"ae motter
because it centaina ne ortOImatter'--
IT 18 ALL PURE LIME.

SOLD EVERYWHEIIE IN WECSTERN CANADA
Ask yow r est Lumber or 1luddwng Magerial Dnler for Desriptive Liiurature and Pneu

MANUFACTURED BY

Manitoba Gypsui Company, Ltd.,

Firet row-3 eh et@, il d c, *3 ch et-,, 2
d e, repeat * for ô ope.

Second row-5 ch es, 8 t c over each-
op, 1 t c over d o.

Third row--1 p over eaci et, 5 ch st@,
turu te back, 1ia o etop of d e, of fret
row, '7 ch es, 1Ile e to top of d c of
next gr, repeat, * making 2 loope, 5 ch
etalturn 14 t c over ecdi oop, turn i p,
over each et. For connection make q'
ch ste, * 1 d ceskip i p, 3 ch es, repeat *
for 10 d c, 3 ch ute, 1 t c, catching 1 p of
eacb paney anti joining thcm by this et.

Laet rew-5 ch ste, 1 s c over ch, me-
peat.

No. 4-Material-No. 30 ehadeti mer-
cerizeti cotton te match towel. Maks
e o acrose towel, catching into hem.

Second row-*7 ch'os, 1i e c skip 3 ete,
ropeat * for 3 rowe.

Iffet row-l e c, 1 4 c, 6 t C, I d C, i
s c, over each leop.

Ne. 5--No. 5 inorcerized crochet cet-
ton, white and celer te match towcl. Of
white make 5 ch sts, 3 d c, 1 ch et, 3
d c, aIl over fourth ch ut, forming a fan,
3 ch ste turn, repeat for 8 fane, 7 ch uts,
1, e c, over ch betwoen eixth and seventh
fan, repeat for 3 loope, turn, * 12 aee
ovor loop ropeat * 7 e c over third ioop,
turn, * 17 ch ste, 1i s c te centre of loep,
repeat *, turn 12 9ec over loop, 7 aec
over next loop, turn 7 ch ste, 1iaec over
centre of Ioop, turn 12 e c, over ioop, 7
s c over each of next 2 loope, 1 fan com-
plotes row.

For the next two rews make oes
arounti the scallop, comploting pattern.
For the colored edgo, make 3 d c, 1
p, 3 di c, skip 1 op, ropoat.

Where Honor Dwalhs
She was cone cf the worst won'cn with

whom the ladies of a certain church'iîn
lowcr New York had ever had te deal.
She had sunk te the pent where she
bfgged money cf the churcli only te
spcnd it in the nearest&loon.

Finally, in answer te Me of her appelL
for money, the spokeeman for the womcn's
socioty sai, "Ne, Maggie, we <'an do no

more for yen. The women of thus uocety
have gîven you u.9

A veung Man, WVater G- by nn.
wlio wau a worker at the âettleuu4t
connectet i wtl the church oveheaxict'tii.
cloeingrmrk, anti as ÎLZturred:
awayhe saaîrd, "Yes, Maggie, tiie wo~m
of the. aciet have Olven you up, but
(lotianti 1 ,itlnover gîve you Up."

8he paeseti eut into the welter eof aluns
life, anti it seemeti ae if oblivion Wà~
swslloweti ber, for ne ene hearti of be
again for yeams

Meanwbile, the young mn who had
saiti that ho woulti neyer give ber up Wa
dieti of -a dieease that ho contracteti whll
puraing a human wi-eck. Soin. account o
làe dramatia career together writli a
piture of hMm *jipeaxet inoee2eoftthe
NewYork papemu

TWe O r more olippeti by; thonoa
Suntiayevoning the. mîniater eft hechrh
was ihakijpg bande with tecnrgt.
as they ileti eut after srviçe, wben lie
notti a woman standing off at a diistanoe'
anti weeping convuleivelye. Wlien al
hati gone, lie looked t ht er more intently.
A faint ehadow et recollection croseti
bis mind, ne ho ucrutinizeti ber'face more
closel. Thon as se.approached limbhe

Maggie of a few yeas go but a new
M-fredeemeti womaàdood.

gzmvie opened the conveuwatjpn.
"Docter B-,'a he saiti, "yoti'Temember
that nmie yea ago the women of this
church telti me that they had- given me
up? Walter G- saidti t me that lie
anti Ged would nover give me up. I s«w
the account of hie death ln the paper, anti
I cut hie picture eut anti bac this medallion
madie fron' it. I worked two years
scruhbing offies before anti mter hous
te save n'oney enougli te bave it matie.
It bas kept me etraiebt ever ince. But
Iwant yeu te take t now foir fear that,
if it sboulti ho foun ilan'my Possesion,
iL miglit bring reproacli on hte name

Wen you prhc, you miglit sometimestel the eole that wbat saveti M'
-waa alter G-'s É;avihg t =-

'Maggie, the women of this chtircb have
given you up, but Goti anti I wHilnover-
give you u1P.,'

-~ ~ - ",.~% ~ 4 -
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-NO WASTE. Nvsry pound lagara.
-EUDY TO VUE wh.n water la added

PUT UP IN PAPE1X OR JUTE BAGS
Froin one te six weks-accordieg to weather condtios.-ia requed te, redue.

(or slack) lump lime nto the ,.utty state by eiixing it with water an a mortar box
or a mortar bed aofgand. Tu faten causes deiays, or introduces the dangerous
alternative of using' partiafly alacked lime in the moat important parts, e1 con-
struction work.

"LION BRAND'PHYDRA&TEwD LwIRE
ia a yniform product manufactured by processes which remove lmpwltles snd the.
physical defects developed in hile practice. Every pound and ounce of It la useful
and active je every possible mixture ie which it can be uaed. Every usefului roperty
of the original lime froan which it was manufactured in present in the Hydrsted
Product.

For Concet.Work
The addition of sainsi! percentage of «LION BRAND" HYDRATED LINS-

aay ten pounds toecd bag' of ccment-.givcnagreater strengtb, lubricates the mêm,.
increases the density and uniformity; waterproofa, by filhing up ail the volds, snd
maires a smooth finish job.
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Part Payment Accepted Now and Balance Nt
Fali on any of the Beautiful Styles of

NEW EISON
We wiii 1giadiy send you catalogue
and fuil particulars regarding price
and ternis of payment. Monthly o
quarterly ternis arranged if y ou.prefet
Just send us your naine and address-
full information wvi1l be promptly for
warded froni

Western Carsada's
Hous. and Home ot

Greatest Music
the New Edison

DIRcT C OrY ' RRE N TAVE
WUN HAslD HEINMAH. NomUM. CHCKN.. HAIN, L
NULCK - UANNIN% OHERW. CAMA AAm LMAEPIANOS

ff#.coulissA, nOWOUamAm ssPHOUMLA PHOHOORAPi..

A Sça Trp,
At No' Extra Cost \ki

Nearly a thousand miles of sailing'in
shelte;ed waters of Pacifie Coast Inside,
Passage, with luxurious steamship accom-
modation' and meals, and not a cent
more to pay.

PACIFIC COAST
EXCURSIONS.

are offered January 6th to I 2th, and Febrlu.ti
3rd'to 9th.

When you go Grand Trunk Pacific vou have
wonderful mhountain trip-and thc'n ithout .111

r.ý further cost, the voyage.

Let us teil1 you about it.

W. J. QUINLAN,
District Passenger Agent,

WINNIPEG$ MAN.

Chidren
ex Cuit Iron or India4ubber

Mrs. Holden was wyiping the shining
~ew plans and si ver with the pretty newtowel. Her niece, a bride of a month,
wue washing themn and talking happily
of her hopes and plane.

"Imso thankful you stopped off, even
if it'e only for three days, Aunt Marcia.
There are lota of thinge 1 want to ssk
your advice about. Hau my bread too

es much flour in it, or did it bake in too
25 slow an oven? 1 only know that it ie
)r too bard. 1 arn goýpg to systematize al

r. ywok with a task for eaoh hourkandeachtuk s tobe completed in its Z
I think I-"

r- There was an imperative ring at the
door-beil, and Ethel wiped her bande, took
off ber kitchen apron, and burried te the
door.

ic "It was only a inessenger boy who
n wanted to be directed to Judge Merrill's,"

she explained, upon lier return, plungmng
her arme again into the dieli-pan. "As
I was saying, the only way to accomplish
anything ie to have a eystem. If that
boy badn't interrupted me we'd bave bad
these dishes donc promptly at eigbt.
From eight to nine 1 make my dessert,
prepare the veg9tstýes and chop the
ineat; frem nine te ten I duet and do
chamber work. That gives me an bour,
for sewing and mending before I bave to
f gt luncheon, and ixnmediately after
luncheon le my study and reading bour.
Don't you sec what a fine plan it is,
Aunt Marcia?"

"Ye-es," agreed Mrs. Holden, "butwbat-Dj
She ini ber turn waz interrupted by the

door-beil, and Ethel hastened away to
answer it, and this time she did not
remove ber apron. In hlaf an hour she
came back, with ber face flushed un-t
comfortably.t

"It was NfS. Morton, the secretaryt
of the churcli guild. She apolg Ve
for coming so earl?, but said she had

* twenty calae to make to-day. She is
lovely, and I should have enjoyed seein <
ber if I hadn't felt sure that the cloc' f

* would strike pine before I bad that il

The Bull-Terrier
The bull-terrier is by instinct, brecding

eand qualities, a man's dog. No womar
idchild should ever seek to own or

* handie bim. He is often confounded~jwith the bulldog, hut although they are
of the Rame family on one side, they do
tiot resenile each; other cither in con-
formation or character.

lVîth jaws much like those of a wolf,
the bull-terrier can inflict severe punjsh.
ment upon a Victim. To bis owner and
bis immediate farnily lie is affectionate
and obedient. To strangers he, is oftenthe very opposite. Being of an aggressive

Snature, if needs the strong bhand of a
man to control liim. In tura, he stands
ready ho (lefend bis master in any emer-

* geney,. In bis youth lie is very gentle,
,j ut after he gets ho maturity and bas his

first real fight, lie becomes dangerous
b ma and beash, and bis owner sbould
not, except I2nder exceptional conditions,
permit. hlm to roamn at will.

There is no better watch-dog. Ije
Ikaows n feair, is a very light sleeper,
aïnd alert in every way. He is an un-
objectionahie hoîise-dog, for he is quiet
-ad cleaaly in hi-, habits. He will watebYthe bouse and prohert the prenýises and
the members of the familv against
marauiders, n(I li ili rid the neiglhor
bond of al eats, for cats :ire bis esperial
prey. TIhe other dogs ini flicneiglibor-a bond, except the littie one, are soon
likely f0 kaow wbo is master. Tbe bull-

ly terrier is too înncb of a gentleman to bully
doge smaller thanbinseif.

He is very intelligent, and neyer
forgets cither an unjiist punishînent or a
favor. ONing fo bis liglit, wirv huild,
hie ena trav'el for miles at gond. specd,
hehind a wagon or a hie ' vle.' He is
slrong and easY to maise. îînicss hie bas
l*en too nei ib ilIe(. Sonie of the
show dlog-, of this breed have thii fauît
lie bas a nervotîs teînpermnýént, and is a
great I)arker-aniot lier trait in w hivihe
differs from bhis Englisb cousin.

l'leebull-terrier cf ho-da vlicars little
resemblitnceeffci er iii ebariieter or in
rolor to the old-faeblionied bull-terrier
of hveaty ye:îre igo, s oi bas the

- type been affertcd li rpeding. The
origin of the bull-terrier ?s cleirhv pstali-

liahe.. le a crose between the. Spaiih
pointer an~d the. bulidog, for he hs
inherîted the conformation of the pointer,
and the courage and. devotion of the
bulldog.9

The terrier's fine short coat, whip-cord
tail, sender limbe and perfect 'feet, ail
show hie descent from the bird-doq. The
celer, whicb should b. pure white; bus
been brcd in. The cars are upright, but
as they are almeet invariably cut and
trained, it le bard te tell what nature
intended thcm te be.

If tbe man wbo owns a bull-terrier la
consistent and kind in bis treatment of the.
dog, be will have a watchman who neyertires or deserts hie post, and a friend who
ill lay down hie life fer him.

Plcture Tremiparele
These transperencies are prints, colored

or otherwie mounted on glams en that
the light je pcrmitted te pass through,
bringing out the form and color.Thre are, therefore, planned to, bangt
eitber in the window, againet an artificil
light, as a screen for a lamp, or te b.
incorporated inte a lampshade.

Prints cut from magazines, colered
lithographe, photographe or postearde
niay be ueed. The prints done in ni]
inke are the easiest to manage.

The fact th&t there may bc printing
or other pictures on the back does not
matter, as the back le xiemoved in the
process of mounting. Cut the prints
with a liberal margin, say thre-ej bths
of an inch. Half pieces of ordiary
picture glass cut the exact size of sheets.
Prrocure some liquid white shellac-made
of white gum sbeilac dissolved in alcobl-
and some pure raw linseed-oil. Mix
in the proportion of four Parte of shellac
to one of oil. The oil le addcd te keep
the shellac fromn drying until you bave
time to arrange it properly. This mixture
wrill haýve to be stirred frequently, as it
tocs not, readily amalgamate.

With a fairly wide brush coat one side
of the glass, then laying the prînt on a
flat board or newspaper, e.nat the face of
it with the same preparation. Place the.4a
print face down on the wet glass and rub
lown. If -the glass is turned over and
hedi at, an angle, any air-bubbles between
lie surfaces can readily be found. These
muet lie removed. The beat nmethod le te
have a rublier roller. lVitb this they can
ec remnoved at once, otberwýse IÎt will be
nefflssary to press them out with the
.ngers.- This is difficult, but mnay lie
cecompliehed %vith patience.

When the print le flat, let. the glass dry
or an hour or tivo. When thoroughly
Iry, place it in a basgin of iwater and let
isoak until the paper is týhoroughly«
aturated with water. It will then be.ond that by rubbing gcntly with the

ingers the surface of the paper pan readily
)e removed, leaving on ly a thin film of
rint on the glass.
To finish, cither give the back a ceating
dclear varnish or back it with another
iece of glaus. Bind the whole with passe-
irtout tape, and attach two bAngers.
If sbellac is not aePailable, good clear
,rnish may be used, in which case a long
nme will be required for t1he varnish to
ry before any attempt le made to remnove
he paper.
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How to Have Strong Bands
In almost aIl athletic gamnes it IR 9 f

great importance to have strong, supple,bande; in mny vocations, ton, strength
la the bande le a valuable aid. Forti,-
nately, hands respond tn training; even
the person w~ho le undersized and none
too robust nmay acqnire remarkable
strength la hie liafids. Ttis.e1aphysin-
logical law that the smaller muscles
whea in action requ ire proportioaately
less organie suipport than the larger
întiscleq; to use" the legs in running
quickly "windý" you. btt you could mi lk
cows aIl day and feel n organie dis-
trese, althotugh very likely you would
feel mniecliir distress. Other thinge
being eqtial, of coturse, the possessor of
generaI strength w~ill a cqni r e the
stronger grip.

Tiiere are marvelotîs records of feats
,>y jiofessional "strong amea," sucb as
lifting 98S7 potinde 'vit), he grip of one
band a lone. doubling iron boîts hlnf an
inch thielk, and tearing a tennis hall la
t wo. Great agilîh.v aad stippleness of
flie lands arecniore commion but searcely
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Why You Need Not Fear Cancer
Nýy Dr. Leonard Keene Hirshbbrg,B, M.A., M.D. (Johns Hopkins University)MN tise United States, aitisough

nearly 100,000 persons wiil die
this year of cancer, you can
be of good cheer, those who
wili do more than mereiy read'

what is here set down.
If yau wiii not only rem\mber, but

apply to yoursclf thse action and prac-
tice, which this knowledge off crs, you
will escape froni among the 100,000 who
succumb. This means Canadians as wvell
as Americans. Do net be ike the average
siniser, who bears a sermon and apphiesit
ta soms ane cisc.

Modest doubt is called the beacon of
the wise, the liglit that searches to the
bottom of the pit. Our doubts are trai-
tors and make uas lose the good we jt
might win, by fearing to attempy

The doubt, tbat cancer can b6 prevent-
ed is unjust; the doubt that it can be
cured after salves, herbs, prayers, sure-
cures, and anynatemporary disappearance
bas delayed correct treatment is ermi-
nently proper. 1

"Why cannot science and discovery
control cancer?7" is a frequent query.

You, friend, have the answer in your-
self. Your neighbors and acquaintances
think they are able to decide about the
treatment and the prevention of this
scourge as well as the United States
Goverilment officiais, the scientifie inves-
tigators, and the institutes for medical
research.1

One of the reasons tuberculosis is
somcewhat less a menace to-day than it
was twenty years ago, is because people
have begun to avoid alleged, "cures" and
ciaborate claims as to its treatment hy
medicines and ointments, salves and
drinks.

Cancer nowadays causes more deaths
in persons over forty years of age than
does consumption.

Why? You ought to suspect the rea-
son. Your dear ones, iii with tubercu-
losis no longer seek easy, pleasant
remedies. They do not delay treatmcent,
but go at once to a distant sanitoritnn
and sufer the torments of cutting wiîîd'
and cold, freshair and sunlight.

Would you be safe from cancer? Thin
seek no handy-pamby "cure". Shun"royal roads to health" and quick reliefs.

Instea(I, go to a thorough conscienti-
ous and conservative surgeon and sub-
mit to the cutting-not win(ls this time-
that will set you free from its sneaky,
Penetrating tentacles.

Hlappy thoughts and an agreeable
point of view, wiil help those, who rnay
have or think they have cancer. Thie
inîformation necessary to tell a cancer

4roin a crow',s foot, to recognize, prevent,
and treat the condition should neyer bc
heard or read with fear in the heart.

A beloved relative told me recentiy
that 1 had preserved one life by the nar-
ration of what I now set down for ail.
If this shahl be the means of helping
somne moreof you a littIe bit, if it does
flot help many a great deal, it will bc
reward enough. However, unless you
put this into action and use, instead of
nîerely carrying the facts in your mcm-
ory, my 'iii and wish to do good is vaut.

It is onset, the early, neglected. ignor-
cd, and ightly dismissed origin of
cancer, wvhich should frighten you and
your dear ones. If you pay no attention
to the beginnings of a cancer, it is- a
Ivaste of ernotion to be afraid of the last
stages. It is then too late.

'Oh, I'm not afraid of cancer," said a
devoutly religious woman, after one of
imy public lectures. Shke was toid that
cancer is most dangerous for those who
are "flot afraid" of it. What is meant
tlîat a litt.le bit of fear does,$Lo harm,
but makes you a bit cautious; and sane
cnough to remnove the flrst signs of some t
harmlcss thing which might take on a
inalignant nature of a cancer. 0

A littie bit of fear at the earliest sign tg
of sonethi»ng may be the best thîng in b
iîje world'for you. It wili whisper to d
you to seek advice from no haîf baked g
licaler, but to go and te go quickly to y,
11ie hifflest nmedical and surgical guide. S

Never look for pain. Pain is no Syrnp- cg
ton of canuer iin its curative, cari v

ccgeA Le pain appears, it is almost bi
oý(jlate to cure. One hundred per cent

,,1 uaner curesca na 4e wr ulglt by tlhc
-t b urgeon's knife, if i-ou present your- M

Lself to him before the slightest sigu of
pain bas been felt;
L When pain comes into the cancer or

1pre-cancer, chances of cure often flues
away, cancer of the muscles, the breast,
the throat, the skin, the tongue, and the
lip hàs no pain in its curative stage.
Once pain appeans, it means you have
delayed too long. This happens to those
who -fail to believe such knowledge as is
here prescnted, and seek to avaii the
surgeon's kaife by dallying a-way valua-
ble tîmne with the remedies of nice honcst
old maids, male and female; quacks;
patent medîcines; travelling doctors;
and the lîke.

How can the average man tell cancer
disease from non-cancer disease. Hle
cannot! No more can the busy doctor
of oniy oite lf e time of experience.
What's to be done ? Why err on thse
saf e side: conquer this unfortunate
state of afairs by playing safe. W"hen
in doubt have the -surgeon remove even
a harmless sore or a harmless tumor. If
this is thoroughly done, no disaster eau
follow.

While it is truc that cancer does not
ever begin in a healthy spot, you Play
be sometimes in doubt as to which is or
is not a healthy spot.

Sores; unhealed wounds; scratchy,
continuously irritated spots; warts;
moles; scabs; lumps; nodules; fatty
tumours; swellings; enlarged glands;
while ail of these do flot often becomo
cancers, one in a hundred does change
into these deadly growths.

Is it not wiser, is it not a better forni
of if e insurance to cut away completely

ail of the one hundred than to take the
rcckiess, American chance; the modema
foolhardiness.. and. ietý a few or any of
them escape thorough excision?

Lnhappiiy, human nature in you-and
also me, when I'm inattentive and off
guard-induces two dangerous condi-
tions, to wit, "not afraid of certain dis-
cases," and the feeling that "it cannot
happen to me," but applies to the other

Cancer is par exkcellence a disease,
made to awaken mars from these
human weakne8ses. It is a malady of
benighted carelessness. It assails those
who are "not afraid of it". It eats into
those who wiil not 'listen or obey the
inexorable facto ebes set down wÊch
unseifish scientists bave diocovered for
them. It devours the ricis and ignorant;
those who delay operations, the sceptic
and the negligent.

The victim who deiays thse use of the
preventive knife and tise doctor, who at
present abets or encourages thse use of
anything other thars' the knife is
Partcp crimini. Better not leave any
abnomaity or* unhealthy bit of tissus
alone, than to tae an average chancei
that' it is not or will not become a
cancer.

Cancers of women, interjally o r even
in thse breast are placed-¶y my former
friend and teacher, Professor Joseph C.
Bloodgood among the preventable dis-
cases.

He points out tisat internai cancers in
women usueWiybegin, when there is à
dischargeofa -different appearance, or1
,at a different time, or long after the o
natui-al anc has disappeared, or when it I
cames for longer period than was I
sxpected. Th isatise time to operate

t la one ting toa e 0e trong a clamrn; it le anotlher te prove
t. We have4proved it, flot once but aver fifteen hundred tinea.

M4ore than two. million people have witnemsed Our famnous
tone tests.

Picture a concert hall filled witls critical music lovera.OnsOf Our Metrapolitan stars,* Marie Rappold, for example. begisato sing. Hem brîlliant soprano voice soma through the building.Now watch the audience, Note that suddenstir. Each facelepicts wanclerment - astonishment - bewilderment. Wbatmiracle is thisl The singer's lips have ceased ta move. And'et the beau tiful aria continues. Surely Rappold is still singing.She musi be. Every linge;ing overtone, evcry subtle sade ofcolor i. there. But ber lips are motionless. It is incredible.The explanation is simple. The New Edison which stand*beaide her is playing one of Rappoldsa records. Mmdam Rap.

and prevent tue cancer. Not later on,
wlîcn pain appears.

When these .frreguiarities are observed,
few women and -doctors are impressed
with the warnings. And they are dis-
tinct warnings of possible cancer. Not
always, to be sure, but su ppose you are
or are îiot the one in the hundred. Caîi
you aiford to gamble with the matter
and ignore tbe storm signia?

No woman adds to her modesty or her
if e by condhalment of theso symptoms.

Nor can the woman of 25 escape, cancer
by hiding a lump in ber.- breast; . Such
mock modesty are sometianes paid likq.,
the wages of sin, with death.

A member of the American 5ocety
for the Controi of Cancer haî asled me
to write you these and the foiiowing
facto with the hope that you will not
forget to put tbem into use and astion
and not mereiy memorie thsm as a
parrot dons, for meres atiafying of
curiosity.

The tangue and lips have cancers..
Every man in warnsd in time; there in
always firat to b. seen and feit on the
lower lhp or on the tongue smre abnor-
mai defect. This defeet in often a humn
from smoking, or. an irritation troim
ragged teeth. Wben mens heed thi.
warning and receive treatment wlthin a
few wssks the probabilitios of a cam are
one bundrsd per cent.

An 7 rritation in tihe ittie ukin defeot,
or injur to the nodule bsneath the ea
increases the probabilty of the devsiop «
ment of cancer or, if caner i ad
present, of its more rapid growth. No
ons sbotsid treat aucis apparentiy Inino-
cent lesians himsf, but immedlately
consuit a physician.

Cancer of bons. Thée early varn-

POSSESS THE POWER 0F ALADD1N
Compared to the power which Thomas A. Edison olfers you, Aladdids was Iimaited; since if you owuNew Edison a group of the world's greateet artists is conutantly at your service. A more twist of "h wriât andipresto!1 right there in thé room peals forth the voice of Rappold. Case, Matzenauer. Middleton, Chalumi rs,any other of aur Metropolitan stars. It is exactly as though the singer were there in the flesh. No humancar cari detect the alightest shade of didference betwecn the living artiaC interprotation and "ha of

PoldI beesus te lins wi th ti eco0 .& WL.. ah.o tidm,record continues. And se complets and perfect is tho"Re.Creation that the liateners refuse te credit dis evadeace oftiseir enses. Such is the Edison torse test.
With the lights lowered to bide the singer& lips, flot one ofthse two million or more who have attended thse recitalscould

dctect when ths artiat ceased ansd the inW$rumuent sang aous.
Thirty great artiste have figured in dieu. testa. nvariably thereluit was dies Mme. Over a thousand unprejudiced tsewa.

paper critice have united in this assertion.
Cmil at the neareat licensecl Edison merchant's and receivea demanatration. He advertimes in your local paper. Porbapa,too, you'd like to ses our literature. A postcard brins our

musical 'magazine, "Along Broadway," the brochure. *'usic*

THOMAS A. E-DISON. INC, Orange. N. J

c ~

I

2ke NEW EDISON
", «luPA&umgra>h nith a $mi,,
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ings here are usully obscuire. If an -one reCives an ijury to bone and true
swelfing and discoinfort do flot disappear
ini a few weeks, the. phyician'a advioe
siiould b. sought and an X.ray examina-
tioei made. The. experience of pain or
diacomfort in the region of any bone
should b. looked upon as a warning for
an immediate examination and au X-ray.

Cancer of the stomach and colon.
The problém of early recognition of
internai. cancer la & very difficuit one,
because there are no very deinite signa.
One, iiowever, is always warned by a
feeling of discomfert and some sensation
never before experienced, and this is
usually associated with wiiat is called
"indigestion". But such symptems are
so, frequent in many. individuals in
whom no serious disease developi, that
the. majority do flot know that thes,
sensations may b. the &et warnings of
internai cancer.

The. finding of blood in the stools or in
the urine should b. ooed upon as a
dednite warning.

Tii. early recognition of cancer. Tii.
recognition of the earliest stage of con-
ditions that may lead to cancer, or of
cancer itself, indicates a treatmient
which in the. majority of caues accom-
plishes a permanent cure.

In cancer of the. skin, lip and tongue,
the. operation ini tus earliest stage

siiould aecomplish a cure in one hundred
per cent of cases. Tii. operation is a
simple one; it can usually b. performed

iunder local anoestiesia. Tiiere is no
danger.

The operation for cancer of the. breast
is neither serious nor dangeroue, nor is
the operation for cancer of the uterus.

F.w people realize tbat operations for
cancer of tii.. stomaci, colon, and kidney
are by no means dangerous. Tiie failure
to cure is due to delay not to surgery.

People, however, can not b. treated
unlees. tiey seek advice, and as a rule
they do not seek advice in this earliest
stage unless tiiey are educated to do so.

Therefore the price of protection is the
education of the public and the, better
education of the. physicien.

The education of the. public. Tiie
education of the people seema a difficuit
preblem. They cannot b. taught g great
deal at once. Too much fear muet net
b. excited, or the. timid wiil turn their
iieads away as the. ostrich places his
head in the. sand to protect iiimself froin
hnp.nding danger.

It seeme unnecessary te present the,
gruesome, hopeless, agonizing aide of
cancer, but the people must b. taugiit
about the, simple apparently innocent
beginninga which may b. cancer. Tii.
people must be told that treatmeuti
this earliest stage is devoid of danger,

Lgives little or ne discomfort, eud that
keven tiiese operations wiiicii tiey may
1consider expensive iavoir. a minimum
1risk and disabiity.

Tii. message is se simple that meat
people will b. disappointed when tiiey
learn iiew cancer is te b. coîttrelled. No
miracle is need.d, unless the. educatien
of millions at a time may b. considered
miraculous.

Remember that if yeu are te have an
eperation tiiat you may as well submit
te it wiien it is least dangerous and
offers yon thé greatest probability of a
cure.

Examination firat: Wiien you consult
a physician, iusist upon tiiorougii exami-
nation firat, and net on treatment.

Bernard Shiaw in a Doctor's Dilemma,
dlaims that most doctors practise medi-
cine'as patients wish tiiem te, or, in
otiier words, do tint wiicitie patients
tbemhselves think is best, ratier than
what the piysician knows, is best for
the. patient.

There is ne doubt tiiat tutil recently
the. majority of people wien ill, wisiied
immediate relief, and ýtreuuously object
te any unusual prelimiary examination.
The, briefer the. examination the better
the. impression ti. piysician makes. if
you wisii protection froni canoer, or
from any serieus disease, you must sub-

mit to a tiiorgugh examination bef or.
treatment.

The casier the. diagnosis, the. worse
the. prognosis- Tii. "snap» diagnosis or
a diagnosis made on a superficial exami-
nation, if correct, simply means tiiat the.
disease from, wiiciiyou suifer is in such
a late and hopeless stage tiiat its nature
is written in capital letters on the. sur-
face of the, body. For it la lin-the b.-
ginmng of most diseases that the. diag-
nosis is most difficult and eau b. made
only after a moat painstaking examina-
tien, often only witii the. ielp of instru-
ments of precision and labbratory inves-
tigations.

It is more difficuit to.prove absolutely
that there is nothiug the. matter witii an
individual, or te recegnize the disease i
ifs earîjeet stages, than to make a diag-
nosi*in the later and usually more un-.
favorable or hopeless stqge of the. dis-
case.

Let -us make Bernard Shaw's state-
ment truc. Let the. patient force the
doctor to practise medicine as the.
patient wauts it to be doue, but let the.
practice b. for the. benefit of the. patient
as well as of the doctor, and not as hais
often been, for the. benefit of the. doctor
only, althougii the patient may have
been satisfled. Let the "doctor's
dilemma" b. a strictly scieutiflc on. and
Dot a commercial one.

St.uâiFacis Brught Oui
By Strict Medicl Exanation

T sgaffering - nd terrors, IfI la~V[UIiI
teaching us many lousons.

Au the result of strict medical sands'hamea liad
ezaainatilons many arelenùngIey robl
of defects and of derangements in T ëe
whilA they had not even sus-

Recently a record wau kept of
several thousand mon who wre
ezamined. The average ago wus
80, and 97 per cent. were found
to be defectivo lu one way or
another. Most of those lncludod
ln this élasa were unawaro of aziy
Impairment of healtb.

35 per cent. wore found to bave
derangements of the kidneys and
23 per cent. hardening of the

Many of these mon would live
for years, but 111e could- be
greatly prolonged by inimediate
stops to improve health, and in
many cases the derangementa
would entirely disappear,

Yon tMay know sometbing of
the reputation of Dr., Chase's
lKidiney-Liver PiUs as a meana of
overcoming derangements of the
kIdneys. Reports of cures are
appearing in the ledieew-
papers tbroughout OanadKh',Ihere
can be no doubt of the efficiency
Of this grea~t medicine. But how
are you to be aroused to your
condition ?

Backache la one of the early
aYmptoms, headache, loss of
Ilesh, drynesa of the skin ar
others. Deposits, in the vater
after standing for twenty-four
hours are a positive warning.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver
:PiIlS are effective when other
treatments fail, because they
awaken the acton of the 'liver
and bowels as well as the kid-
nmeya. They reach the source of
trouble when most c-:mplicated.
You cm- depend on them foic
splendid rSuit,

Dr. Chase'S KleyLveài
Éc pl a dos% 25csi box, 5 for i1.0, asta&U deni., or Edna.ncoii, Batoi Co., LirnitSdý

Toronl. Do not be ta&.d into' acoepting a substitut.Imitations Oily disappoiut,
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The Evidence
à&.J. P. Roboe, PB. No. 4, Komoka,

Ont., wrltea: "I amn certalnly glad to re-
comnmend Dr. Chase's Kldney-lver Pills
to a.nyone auffering frem kidney trouble.
I aufferecI for a long Urne from kidney
ddnlea and paina lu the >ack. 1 cem-
rnence& uslng Dr. Chaae's Kldney-Jiver
Pil, and found the.t by using two pis
a week the kidnsys and bowels were kept
ln perfect order, a.nd that I had no more
pains ln the. back. We always keep these
plUln luthe houa. for general1 use.",

Mi. A 14 MCKInnon, Kfrkwood, In-
Vene Co., N&, Irrites : "I eau highly
recommend Dr. tChase's Kidney-Llvr
Plle to &il aufferlng from week kidneys.
1 auftered from kldney disease for a long
Uzne. 1 may also say that for three yea.rs
1 vas nearly always tr'oubled with head-
aches,4 and no treatment seemed to do
more than a.fford tempors.ry relief. I
waa finally toldi of Dr. Chass'as Kidney-
Liver Pilla, and after uoing a few boxes
vas completely cured. I have also used
Dr. Chsea Ointment, wlth the, best re-
miRa. a.and neyer fall to recommend these
wonderfui remedies."
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ÂtYua Siacker?
The. editor of"Whe Scientifie FarinerI

mot a preacer.- He-l jas no desire to poin
out the way for othýèrýs to travel whiJ(
taking the beaten track hiraself.E
tiierefore epeaks with a. èertain feeline
cf confidence derived from trading th(
tborny path of experience. t is said
that Ced hates a coward. It maybe S(,
W. ail know that Most men despikea
ul"er. A slacker may ndt be a coýN
Srn Cowardice originates ini a ack of
nerve-the slacker iaeks enterprise anda
purpose.

The. reason wby se many farinera fail
te meet their own expectationsxis because

Stboyare slaekers. They are not workers.
Tiîay put off until to-morrow what they
might do to-day. They are always 'one
beat behind. Every season they coins
traifing Mi on the home etretch. If the
Meagon happens fo be favorable tbey get
&long fairly weil; if the season is un-
favorable they loseoeut and charge it up
te bad iuck.

Franklin said that "He who riseth
eariy may waik, but ho who riseth late
muet trot ail day." Franklin had evi-
dently drawn this observation from hie
fariner friends, for nowhere does early
worlc count for so much as on the farm.
once ahead of your work you can push
it; onoe you get behind it wiii push yoii.

Now tht we who are not in týhe
trenches feel thie pressure of the neces-
sity to feed the armies in the :field, let us
sec that there are no slaekers. fIe who
doesenot exert himself te the utmost-
the farmer who does not make- us soul
produce te the limit-who doos not util.
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Meat. Is-The Best
I

There la 1no time to'be loat. The ahortage of meat oversea must b.
reiieved as quiekly as posaibie.

several years and'discarding inferior hi]
those that owe their superiority to fav(
able environnient wiil be weeded out a:
only the offspring from productive hi
will remain.

Best Use for Skimmiic
id Ail skimnmilk' should be used-none
o. wasted. It sbould furnish the maxi-
a. mnul Of food to human beings and doà
>- this better wben used direct, as cottage
of cheese, prepared buttermilk, or other
a byýproduets, then when fed to animais

and eQnverted iiito meat. Surplus skim-
il mîlk may be used economicaiîy te feed
e hogs, yet 100 pounds of it, which wiii;. produce 15 pounds of cheese, produce
y- only 4.8 pounds of dressed pork if fed
e M&l orn. Skimmilk if made ite cot-

B tage cheese, furnishes nearly seven times
B as much protein and nearly as mueh '
Lonergy as the dressed pork it would
produc;e. 0f course the most nourish-

iment is obtained when skimmilk is used
direct, either for drinking or cooking.

LAs far as possible, therefore, skimmiik
shouid be used for human food and only
the excess fed te, live stock.,
1 Buttermiik je equal io skimmiik for
feeding hqgs, wie 'wbrhe">i halit asvaluable. Whey, being iow in protin,
la. not well suited for young piga and
ehould be fed te eider aniniais.

Ordinarygrass pasture, or green rye,
oats, sorghum, rape, ciover, alfalfa,
peas, or beans can take the place of
skimmiik after the little piga get a

> start. Mucli green feed can be raised
without -grcatiy reducing the acreage of
ether creps.

Hogs The Solution
The supply of meat can b. incroaaed more quickiy thuough hop than

through any other stock animai because hopa are very muoh more prolifie,
and they are readyfor market at an eariy age.

The most efficient meat-making machine in existence la the hog:
(1) It produces more meat from a given amount cf food than le pro.

duced by any other animai.
(2) It gives more dressed caress in proportion te iti live weight.
(3) The caresa of the hog contains more edibie meat.,iii proportion7

to bone than the carcass of any other animal and it is about 50 per eut.
fat which is so vitaliy needed in the rations of our 4lhting men.

This is one of the most rernarkable pictures of the war. It illustrates how the warhuis broughit about a combination of the ancient and the modern. The camel and thechariot are the most ancient of transportation rnethods. The telephone is of the niostmodern of inventions. In this British officiai photograph, they are linked together, fgr thecamel team is drawing a chariot laying a telephone cable in the desert for the British forcesoperating in the Egyptian area.

ize every mneans inhbie power to increase
hie yieida is a siacker, no better than
the young man 'ho evades service i the
field. Are you a elacker ?-From The
Scientifie Farmer.

Bil Selection Increases the Potato Yieid
Cotinued sélection of potatoes fromn

the highest yieiding hbis through several
years ivili resuit in increasing the pro-
ductivity of the variety. Yield, form and
quaity of the tubers can be noted at
digging turne.

By selecting seed from the higlicat
yielding ,bis at digging time rather than
by the'usuai method without regard to
produetivity, potato yields were increased
9 per cent in a test made at the Ohio
agriculturai experiment station. A differ-
ence of 55 per cent wvas fonnd in the
crop from seed chosen from the highest
Yielding and that from the iowest yield.
iiig bis.

M'heu the best seed fromn the bill se-
leted potatoes was planted the second
year, it yielded 26 per cent more than
seed chosen in the ordinary way. The
produjet of the hîghest yielding bis ivas
228 per cent more than that froin the bis
Of lowcst vie Id two years previous. .

Ilighi yielding uis growvn under aver-
age fertility anîd noisture conditions of
the- soi! and in a full stand of plants
eau bc chosen xvhen the crop is dug. rorrn
and f reeaom f rom disease as well as, yield
fiUst ho taken into aucrnînt in the choire

Of sovd potatoes. Single tests mnay bo-
i, i sl.:t(iîw A hill niay vicld iun-

iiwtj~~ elI becauqe of its enviroii-
niiSt and flot bjecause of inhierenet tefi-
delut-s By continuingr the seleütý(oxî

b Calves and pigs do weli when some
skimmilk is fed, but they need it only
for a short turne and in limited quan-
tities. Except when fed to very young
animais, skimmilk is fed most economic-
ally 'when supplemented with grain.
For dairy caives skimmiik may be sub-
stituted fi part for whole milk on the
tenth day. If the caives are vigorous,
they shiuld receive a littie grain and
hay at two weeks of age, and it ie safe
to discontinue the skimmilk five or six
weeks later.

By substituting grain, green feed,
buttermiik, anid %ý,hey for skimmilk h-
animal feeding, much ekimmilk may ho
released for use in cooking, for con-
densing, or for rnaking cottage cheeee.

Canned Chicken
A good ivay to handie the chickens to

be îised on the table is tn can thern. This
can be donc at any convenient tisse or
when they have reaelhed the desired size.
Draw as soon as kil4ed, %vashi carefuiiy
and cool. Cuit into convenient sections,
place in wire baskets or chleesecioth and
boil tili mieat can be pulied from bones.
llerov'e nîat fromi bone.s; pack cioselv
into glass jar.,; MI jars wvith pot iiquid
after it ha-, been boiied dovi one-hiaif;
add one level teapoonfui of sait pr
quart of mnict for seasoning; partialiv
beuai jars; t-et on a rack in a ves îseI iîiî
mvater cnouigii to cover jar 1inmch and houl
3 liourz, tlien seal tiglit.

No one nced endure the agùiilv of corns wt
Il ý ý ýrxI Cure at hanid t(, rerrý%e

the- . '

An Urgent CaJI
Canada iîns responded nobiy to every eaU that lias been made for mon,

for money and for farin produce. To-day's eall for increaaed hog productin
is of the utmost urgency.

The Governinent 110W controls and restricts the profits of the. Packing
Ilouses. The iî<g producer i8 asaured MS ]PAIESEAUE of tii. price paid
by the consumer.

The Flour Milis are under a formu of license with restriction, on profita.
Bran and shorts will be available at reasonable prices.

The huge new corn erop of the United States, estimated at,600,0000
busheis greater than lat year'% wil be available to Canadian produer.
This crop la under effective United States Governmont control.to provent
speculation.

One Commission reprcsenting the Ales will do ail the buying of the.
meat for export overscas. This wiil be an influence ini stabilising the znrket
and preventing wide fluctuations in price. Thia fact, considered in associa-
tion with the great meat shortage in Europe, justifies confidence in the. profit-
ablepossibilities of hog raisina~n 1918.

Save The Young Sows
Young sows which are slaugbtered 110W only produce about 150 Ibo..

of meat per sow. By breeding thern, many times that quantity of meat
can be produced ready for mnarket in teîi to tweiiýé inonths. Every pound of
j>ork thiat it is Jpossible to raise wiil bc necded. It vili take an enormous
quantity to meet even a fraction of the prescrit European shortage of
32,425,000 hogs, which is ten turnes the nuniber of hogs there are in Canad
to-day.

Dominion of Canada Department of Agriculture
LIVE STOCK BRANCH

OTTAWA

s.

About thè-Târm 1

The. fghting forces cf the. Allies are fed heavily on meat.
There la a reason. The nutrienta in meat are more rekdily snd ern-

pieteiy digeated, ând give vii» and energy te a greater degree, tha nutrients
i cereai grains.

Cereai grains suppiy littie ?at but a great deal of etarch, wheuss ment,
especially bacon, supplies much fNt but very littia starch, sud fat in wortli
more than twice as much as starch for produeing energy.

In other worda, no other food sequt meat ua podum c dd
force and stamina-it la the food with "the. punch."

The armies of the. Allies mil t b. ensurQd adeqiate mppli. fd t1àl
"fighting" food. This means that a great increase in meat production in
required by Canada and thé United St*tes, because the. demand for , mml
overseasajas been se enormous that there are to-day 115,000,000 fewe animi
in -the herda of Europe than before the war. Great Britain, Francs sandItaiy are dependent upon Canadian and American producers tô save the~
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E Bofol RWOne Y«Sr
=for r~1 j~for

$1-25 WINqTEROFFER $1.25

~Iie~crn tnme fJontjIp
- and

me~tp fru »rt,«Oand -

HET WEEKLY FREE PRESS enjoys a large circula-
is given in length from the various theatres of war, domcsticE

= nrws, and also latest grain prioes.
E Use this coupon and secure a very remarkable bargain.

COUPON:-
--.. .. ..- t. . . . . . . . . . . ..-------- -------- *----- « --------............

E 1 The Western Home Monthly
WINNIPEG

=Enclosedfind $1.25. S&uu i mcTn WESTERN IhOME NIONTHLY-
Z Iand %VEEKLY FREE PRESS AND PRAIRIE FARMEfiefîr we y-rîr.

Address .........................-........................-.......... ... ... .....

Bigger Crops of Better Grade

IOGM MCOPS and a better gde fegai resuit frornplifig with

B DEEKING drills. They plant heed at a uniform dPth giving
thet:hol rp an even etart and producin!g an even stand Even

r1Pnml~botercoor, btter grade and Mueer prices for the grain follow

DEEE!NG front med delivery, the long levorago of the roar pressure sprmnge
and the slanting feed run openinge in the fiuted foroe feed, are a Jew of thée
feature that make DEBINqG drills doe uch good work. These features
ame worthy of spécial attention from any drill buyer.

The DEE1ING dri line ie compléte. It includes double disk, single disk,
hoS, and shoe drillesi sizos from 14 to 22 markors, 6-inch spacing. The
différent style of narkers are interchangeable. Gramsssed attachinente can
bo, supplied for any DEEEIG drilL1

The local dealer carnies the drill beet euited te your work. Sme him and
choose a DEERING drill that wiil plant your seed so that yen bave a much
botter chance of a humrcro; or, if y ou liko, write the neerest branch
bouse listed bolow for f lidetil of ail DEEEING drille.

International Harvester Co. of Canada, Ltd.
NEANCE BoumE:

WST - &Mid=,. mon.; C.I.r,U&.; Edmonton," Ata.; litos, a@&.. Leth-
brige Ai.. N.Naetod,1Souk.; NgnSouk.; nkto.Su;

WInnipeg, lun.; rkton, Suk.
BU8T -Hamliton, Ont.; Londen, Ont., mntaei. Que.; Ott.wa, Ont.;

Quebec, Que.; St. John, NBf.S

-Let thceJirice of mwbeat. go up if it
wzants to. 1 have raised eruonîgh for îîvý

lui'se anid so have vn eilibrt.
Th'lis is a tttenment froin a du irn fariner
mnade tb iloard¼ h)Dairvinan reîeeli v. Ile
sa id further: -1 huax e riicd a -ar il a-
ýrietv o f crop.î thî!s \ear tItan in i oulîr

aeut nd 1 w ill haý rt 14)purcba-c eî
little. food forIlle filni Iv ani but a
Sittîl alliolnit of alifaa .v."

Tîtere is a lî'-tt-eîîin itue .îtt-t-
of illis faiîjpitr, Ili,- -h tîtît iotî -i

Selectmng'a Nord Sire
in elect*n ayoung bord sire wg

would taere qualitios into coný
sideration; breeding, individuality ani
color. The prie of a bull is determinei
Most largely by the seven-day buttei
record of the dam regardiess of whetbei
the cow tested three and one-haif Pc,
cent or six per cent, or whether the dain
made a good 30-day record or could not
finish bier test for a month. Wbile wE
would prefer the dam of a bulf to bie
a high tester, if ahe made hier high tests
in yearly work, wo would discount any
percentage of fat over four and one-
bal per cent for seven days as being
abnormal and neot likely to bo the true
indication of a cow's natural test. We
would demand that the dam cif the bull
make a 30-day record and would not
buy a bull out of any cow no matter
bow large bier seven-day record if se
could nlot finish bier test for 'a month.
It happons only too often that a cow
will test five per cent or six per cent
for seven days, and will mot bie giving
three per cent milk at the end of the
montb and bier record is nover reported
for more than seven days.

If a cow bas made a yearly record
in addition te bier seven and 30-day test
it adds just so mucb more on to the
value of the bull, as porsistency le one
of the most-valuable points to look for
in a dairy cow.

We would prefer to buy a son of a
bull tbat has sorne great record daugh-
tors, but this fact je not important pro-
viding the sire is in good hande wbere
hie daughters will have the proper op-
portunity. If one buys a bull in one of
the leading bohrds the bull has more
chance to increaso in value by hie dam
increasing bier record or bis sistors mak-
ing large records than if hoe were select-
ed out of a smgll bord where f ew
records were being made.

We would make an important factor
of individuality demanding that the
bull bo straigbt on the rump and show
good depth and constitution. Under no
circumetance would wo ever select a
bull no matter Wbat bis breeding may
bie if hoe was nlot carried out well on bis
back, for a .sloping rumped bull will
generally get sloping rurnped offspring
which will tbe bard to seli at any prico.
It je a good plan wbore possible to in-
spect the dam of a bull as to bier in-
dividuality for if sbe is "wasp waisted"
or carnies a poor udder it is likely that
bier sons will bave sueh daughters also.

In regard to color it is bard to give a
definite answer as the -locality in whicbi
the breeder je situated is of great im-
portance. Here in California there je a
strong demand for white or nicely mark-
ed Iwlnïong tbe grade dairyrnen, and
it i» sometimes bard to get nid of a black
bull. In other parts of the United States
there is littie preference between tbe
white and the black.

IVe bave «Mticed, bowýever, tbat many
of tbe biggest breeders have taken care
to s00 that their bord sires were nicely
manked and bave made money by it for
tlhe neason tbat their offspring wvere easier
to sell. There ie no doubt buit a Hol-
stein evenly ntarked je a bandsomer
animal in general than a Holstein that is
mostly black and also takes a better pho-
tograpb. If a bull je black buit bas fairly
-ihite ancestry lhe shotild neotlbe dis-
eriminatedl against especially if the herd
is nicely marked, buit it ie Nvll to stay
clear of the buill that ie black, and that
cornces fromn black anccstry uinless one
lias very light fernales te breed him
on to.

The tendency of flie breed ile gener.
tilly towards the black and Nlîile it je
eas.,y to get a herd tlkat Nvill lie niottlv
bilack it je sonietimes difficutit to get out
of the 4"rit," aînd havýe a inicely marked
herd again.

A Good Farm Manager

7

t

-i
Ho basn raised the greater part of hie

efood and muet buy but- little and bas
raised crops wbich are suitable for mak-

d ing rations for bis live sto ck. He wîll
b ave '.0 spend but little for miii or other
kinde of feeds in order to provide the

tr very bout of rations.
r Ho- je not complaining of bis lot but

bas planned to meet the present situa-
ation in an intelligent manner. HRe in
ýnot depending upon the feed dealer for

e all bis feeds, but is making his farm
produce the kind of crope bis stock
neede. No cows are leaving bis farm
because of the bigb prices of feede and
because thern n o xnoney imilký

We said to bim: "Would. it not bo
emore profitable to- soîl your cows and
Ithon seli tbe feed instead cf making

milk?"
t "Well, I do not tbink se. In keeping

rcows I arn making use cf all tny corn
crop, otberwise I would lose one-third
of its feedinig value, for I could make
no use of the cornetaike. I realize al-
falfa is eelling for $17 a ton, but milk

>will ho sufficiently bigb in price this
winter to pay a profit on bay costing
more than $17 a ton. On the other
band, suppoeing it would pay me te sehi

Lmlygrain, hay and the cows tbis faîl.
Noxt year I would bave to buy another
herd, and tbat would Dot ho profitable.
This year my cows bave produced well
on Dotblflg but grass. The land wbich
I bave in pasture will yield more that
way than i any otber way, i act,
somo of it cannot ho plowed.

"There would ho no money in dairy-
ing if I bad to purchase all ml feeds or
ahl my meal, but no good farmer doos
that. Ho mal purchase a littie ground
feed to supplement wbat, ho raises, but
that je all. I use my cows te utilize
the feede whicb would go te wasto with-
out them. I know tbey pay when the
rigbt methode of providing for the cowu
are followed."

The interview witb this man was re-
frosbing and encouraging. Ho sized up
the situation of the dairy farmer in a
very sensible way, and wo know ho in
making good with the cow.

Complimentary
One of the ushers approacbed a man

wbo appeared to be annoy-ing those
about bim.

"Don't you like the showT"
"'Yes, indeed! "
"Thon wby do you porsist in bissing

the performersV 7f
"h m-an alive, I w-aasn't bis-sing,!

Iw-was e-simply s-s-aying to S-a.-mmie
tbat the s-s-inging je e-s.upeb."-
Judge.

- Talk-Then a Speech
A Washington newspaper man was

once a member of Congrese rom an Ohio
district. He je flot an orator, and rarely
maakes a speech. Wben be.was running
for Congressslho got word that hoe must
corne to a small town on the edge of bis
district to attend a meeting. A famous
"spelîbinder" bad been secured, and tbe
candidate wvas expected to bo there, te
shako blands and showv birnecf.'

Wlîe% lho arrived at the village hoe was
horror-siricken to find that tbe speaker
of the occasion bad rnissed bis tlain and
would flot be thiere.

"Corne right up to tbe hall," said the
chairnian of the dolegat ion that met bim.
-Tlicre's a big crowd there, and tbey are
anxious to hear soune talking."

The candidate went in fear and trem-
bling-. He was introduced, and talked for
fifteen mninutes. Hie startod to sit down,
but the clairman miot ioned birn to con-
Iiinue, lie -,%-ent on for another quarter of
-in biour, and by that iiime hlad told all bie
knewv, or ever expected to know, that
'%va,. oif initerest to bis audience.

TloŽn lie dr-opped into bis chair. The man
wbo %%-as lie siding carne cbeerfully for-
%vard and said, "-We have beard our can-
didate. N-'ow, if thëtre ie anvono present
-%vi vanumake'a spuŽechi, we shah be glad
to lueur hlm"?

'fillui ' ormn PoNvders destrov wormns
\N iirit ii ai'.incotvelljetice I o t he child, aîid
so t- iuailv ihat îheý uass frorn tte b o'd

titi~~~ zii 'i. C- îi-t e eted ii lter
buti tatrte groutid ip and id ass am.'

il, tzt îe iî,eîs thie excreta. Thei
t','t i.~tt iai-e lite stornach an-d bowefrs

1--e tht-ui i, a ttidiion flot favorable to
wiialidth lere w iii be nto revival of the i IQ
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#HEALTHIE$T ONE
iN THE FAMILY

no Sigu 0f Dropay And Kidn.y Trouible
Siamn Takdnt "FRUIT-A-TIVES

flATIILWARRtEN
f Port Robirison, Ont., JuIy 8th, 1915.
j lWe have used "Frujt-a.tives" in

ou rlieuse for ovor three years and have
always found them a good medicine.
Our ffl'leffgirl, Ha tie, wa s tro u bled wilk
Kidsey Disease. The Doctor said she
was threatened with Dropsy. Rer limbs
anîï body were ail swillen and we began
te think she could netlive. Finally, we
decided te try "Fruit-a-tives". She
Degan Io show improvement afier we had

rivm»s é'rafew table/s. Ina short time,
the sweiling had ail gene dewn and hon
fealibogan te look norç,natural. Now
mixe i the heal/hiesi one in thefamily
and bas ne sigris of the old ail ment.
W. cari net say tee much for " Fruit-a-
tives" and would nover be without
thoraI".

WILLIAM WARREN.
Ne. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c.

At ail dealers or sont postpaid on
receiptof price by Fruit a-tivesLirnited,
Dttawa.

Free to Mothers
of Cidren with WEAK KIDNEYS

Mothers--save yourself the trouble of
éther lifting your Weak-Kxlneycd Chiu-
dren eut of bed at night or'dnying their
bedding the next merning. by giving them
Zenete. A barmless modticino that sheulci
quickly banisli this disease (for it is net
a habit but a disease). Zemeto is equaily
as good for ider people who can't control
thear water duriug the night or day.

Write ufltho-day---sencl noe Toney, flot eveit aetamfp. Just your narne and erma:nent addressand we wiIl send vou [abseu .lyea package ofZemeto. If it cýnqucrs your disease, you flPPd

r Y ufothing-just tell youn friends what it i.you. Show this advertlaement te yourbMOrds, aMi t mas' net appear again.
ZMIKTO Co., DjpT. 89, MILwAUKEE, WIS.

Artficial limba are admittecl
DUTY FREE. SOLDIERS
aticiotheras s uld get the best

S~AutiID.»LbNuCcheuf.. Av N tIe~Is Im

GKLtest andtPOULTRYBO Kbest yt 4
0.0.85betflvetur.eamd cvor ler

tion.,d..crb.s lb. bu.y Pouitgr F .. adijo.1>3
mm~~ nladim Rp,,Bn e. Tel. hoet.DI05sie ee e&mT o Inubtor m e r6" .1.1be=à worth dolýlarlId

8«VJS Poustvy Fam, Box 41 Clarlndm,0w

Young People
A Journey te Fairyland

Chrissie was looking out of the windoQw
again the morning aftér the bears' visit
whicli I told you of in my last 4ry.

"Bys," she called eut. "Corne qwékly!
Here are the Teddy Bears." Geof axid
Jack rush*'ýt to the window and wee
just.in ime te see Boar and Forbè~
getting eut of a very grand automobile
which was standing in front of their gate.
The children ran out te welceme them.

"Have you corne te 'play with us
again?" they shouted ail tegether.

"We thought yeu miglit like to cerne
for a ride with us," said Bear.

"Hurrah!" cried Geof. ,"0f course,
wo wil," and in tliey ail clambered. It
was a wonderful automobile and shone
as if it were made of silver.

"How do you like our car?" said ]For-
bear, after a short silence, during which
the. children had been takmng it al i
with wide open eyes.

"It is lovely," said Geof. "I bave
neyer seen one like it."

"Oh, well, you know," answered Bcar,"you earth people have your autos made
by different firms fromn ours. Ail our
motors are made by Messrs. Fancy and
Ce., of Make-Believe Town, and tliey
take you anywliere you want te go.
You just hold on te the steering wheel,
the name of wlucli is 'Let's Pretend,' and
away you go te the place where you
want most te ho."

"And where are you going new?" asked
Chrissie.

."Where would yeu like te go?" said
l3ear. "Would yeu liko te visit Fairy-
land?"

"Oh yes, yes, yes!" answered ail threetogether.

"Wel, you can choose which part you
go te, Good Fairyland or Bad Fairyland,"
replied Bear.

Now it is a curieus thing that ail little
people seem te lîke best stories about
naughty cbildren, and I suppose it was
for the saine reason, whatever that rnay
ho, that Our tliree littie friends ail votedimmediatély fer Bad Fairyland, thoughj
littie Jack added rather fearfuily, "They
won't hurt us, will they?" i

Ferbear leoked at him kindly. "Oh , i
ne," ho answered. "The bad fainies l
cannet hurt you as long as you do notc
Enake fniends with tbem; they never cornei
rucar you unless yeu allow them te."

There was not much talking after this,
ta the auto went se fast that the children t
i'ere quite breathless, and scarcely saw i
anytbing on the way, until at Iast they is
Irew up in front of a tail iron archway, t
which looked very gloomy and dark. t
It led into the street ef a busy looking s
town, which the Bears explained ivas the zc
capital town of Bad Fairyland. They at
once began te drive slowly and point eut n
to the cbildren the places of interest as t
bey went by. Their attention was at- a
tracted by a large stone castle, standing a
'ack from the road.M

"That," said Bear, "is Castle Pride. ti
[t belongs te an old giant called Mammon. ti
[have beard it is very grand inside, and b
rie walls of bis mooms are papercd with ti
lollar bis." h
"There," pointed out Forbear, m-itb1 a si

vave of bis fitrry paw, "is the largest 91
tore ln the town.- It belongs te 1. el
beatem, and his son, Do-your-ndlglbor, w
id his daugbter, Sbortweight, help hxm ai
bt is business. H1e bas a wbole staff of s

nps, tbat hoe is always sending inte w:
,ur earth world, and it is surprising wbat th
~good time tbey have tbere, tbey are fni
evef long eut of empicymnent." ln
The next thing tbat the cbildren noticed
as a kind Iooking old gentleman wbo w)

ýemed te spend bis time effering te give se]
ople rides on bis buggy. TI
",Surely bie mimst bo a good fairy corne ge
re by mistake-," said Chrissie. Bear ho
d Forhear sbook their beads gravely. tbq
lis name iS 'Mr. Easy-Wýay-of-Dojng- te
'hxngs, and hoe is al-ways busy giving tbi
epic lifts, but the trouble is tbat after m

ing aboift witb bim for bours tbey
ways flnd themselves in tbe same place crn
te started froîi, and(lnn nearer to their vhc
4mination. lie is very often in vouir tip
rid. toc, and i, a confstanlt visitor th(<
, votir schoos. Ilie jiist loves youxg num*
p]j)e, and is alwa * s trying te persuiade shu
mi to ride with him. WVhen you rorne hbu
h me te Good Fairyland 1 can intro- tia
ir voix to somne <f the fainies wc scnd bis
[ to stop bis tri-ks."

t w ramcf e to a verv dismai and thrrtvpar ofthe town, and as they m-o

passod aiong Iooked down a, narrow
and muddy lane. "'That is Moutli
Ailey," said Bear, "and a lot of horrid
fainies, imps and goblins live thero.
The largest lieuse in the Ailey belerigs te
Old Groblin False Tongue; I daresay you
have heard of bis twins, Crarn and Fib,
they are always paymng visits to year
werld, and next door te hirn lives old
Mlrs. Talebearing, and a little funther
down Mrs. Gossip, Mrs. Scandai and a
groat many others of the same kind."

"I think you must have been quite
long eneugh in this bad air," said Bear
at last turning bis car slowly round,"ýand se we wiil be getting home again,
thougli there is stiil a great deal you
bave net seen."

"Who does that great rod lieuse belong
te?" asked Jack, "lit looks as if it were
on fine."

"That is Mn. Bad Temper's farm"
replied Bear; 'ho ompioys a lot of impa.
The one 1 turnod eut of your nursery
yesterday Imp Discontent, xs one of bis
farm han&l, and lie bas scores of others
that 1 hope do net visit you-Imp Pincli,
Imp Slap, Goblin Scratch, Gnome Peut,
and many more, and lie grows ail sorts
of dreadful crops on lis farrn which are
very poisonous if used for food."

The chidren were net very sorry when
at last tliey le! t this diarnal tewn and were
eut again i the fresh air of the country.
It seemed te take only a few minutes
for them te get back te their own gate.
"Another day,Y) said the Bears as tbey
waved good-byo, "we wiil visit Good
Fairviand together, and you wiil be sure
te like it botter and feel more at homo
than you did to-day."

MilitarY Discipline Among Ainimals
In those days of general interest ln

tbings military, it is interesting to know
that certain animaIs are governed by
what apprar te be alxnest mi.itary regula
tiens. Among animaIs only tbe gre-
garious, ef course, show qualities of
leadership anddiscipline.

Wild herse obey their leader more
inplicitly than any soldiers bowever weil
disciplined.- Mustang are wary, difilut
bo approach, and almost impossible tp
capture, owing te the devotion with
Arhich tbey follow their leader and te a
code of signals that they nover disregard.

A short, sbnill nough ius the commarid
eo fiee; a long-drawn, far-earryingz neigh
is the rallying cail when the boerd is
scattered; a squeai endors the stailions
to stand ready te figbt off darigerous
beasts; and a wild snort, indicates the
ighit or scent of mari. The snort of a
mustang eau be heard bal! a mile or more.
Certain movements are aise important

as signais. At the first bint o! danger
be herse that detects it tbrows bis bea4
nd tail bigh i the air, stands metionless,
and gazes fixedly -in the direction from
wbich lie anticipates trouble. Usuially
bhat is enougli te put the entire bord on
lh aient. Should the enemy prove te be
)cars, welves or any foe against wbicb
;e drove cari defend itseif, tbe "signal
iorne" dasbes forward, prancing from
ide te side, rearing, and striking the
,ound. Should their most dreaded
îemy, man, bo approacbing, the homse
viii circle fan in teward tbe main body,
id as ho tuns for one last look lie will
nort eut a trumpet-like biast. Then

ith a rush, a rear, and a ciatter of boofs
.0 ontire bord is gene-tbe leader in
ront, the stallions in the rear, the colts
the mniddle.
Even old, well-trained werk herses
,en turned eut te pasture wilI generally

lect a leader and be governed by hlm.
'he bord commander may bo an old and
ntie mare or tbe wilde-st andi waricst
m)re* of the drove. In tbe latter case,
)e berd eften becemes almoat as difficult
handle as se many wild herses, wbercas
e ld mare wiIl keep bier drove in the
,st trac table condition.,
Tbe peceanies of MNexico bave a battie
ythat is never disobeyed-a short,

cious squcai, quickiy nepeated, and kept
) without coasing. i'bat noise drives
ilittie beasts frantie; ail witbin bearing
sh te get into the fray, and n<tbing
ort of deatb stops their charge. If the
iter does net shoot bis peccary se dead
at it cannot omit a single dy-ing squeal,
s oiy- safcty lie.4 in -instant flikht.
1,1w peccary bas aise a note that souncîs-
Pret reat .ltis agruintwsemething liket h-, Il
.f! woof! woof!" of a boan as he dashes

KIDNEYS SO BAD
WOULD- FAIW.T AWAY

THAT WAY FOR TWO YEARSI

Those who have neyer been t.roublod
with kidney trouble do net know the
Bulein and. misery which theas
am ite ndergo.

The duil ais, sharp pains, and quick
twinge,aWpoint to the fact that the
kidneys require attention.,

Doan's i ne PMsare a speecofor
ail kidney troubLe.

Mrm Albert Williams, Edam, Saak.,
writes :-r"I have the greatest ploasure
ini telling you what Dean'. Kidney Pilla
did for me. Ten years ago 1 waa no
badl wîth my kidneys that 1 weuld faint
away and could flot stand te do anything.
1 hadà been that way for two years, and
badl done ail 1 could, but did net get any
better until one day nome one put a
littie book ini our door and I saw how
another young girl ha;I suffered lik. I
waa then, se I thought 1 weuld try thom,
and I amn glad te aay that after taking
four boxes I have never had the ame
thing again. Thanka te "Dean'.."

When asking fer "Dean's Pilla" me
that you get the oblong gry box with
the trade mark of a IlMa l1 Lest.
Price 50o; p t up by The ~.Mlu
Co., LimitedToronto, Ont.

Dackward, Weakly Childîsi
Dr. Ca»s smTaiue îummhm fVom
Utile Fek MW imme"tfvM».eulbthm.

Every mother'should know that Dr.
Caesel',a Tablets are just as suitabie for
children, even for babies as they are for
grown-up people. Dr. èasaell' Tablets
strengthen the constitution of childreri
and generate that vital energ which
enables the littie bôdy te develop natur-
ally, and therefore healthily. This tbey do
riecause thcy promote digestion and enaure
perfeet assimilation or the nutriment
ivhich digestion provides. The resttje
that pure rich nourishment la carried te
every part of the littie body for sut,-
tenance and growth.

A *» w mpe et Dr. enturs TableesWin b. ont te you Mnr«ospi et 4Sasoute
fS R.ng ami p.dq d.g. maro, NevF.
Rtfthle mm Ce. LW., te, Mç.CauI.otroet,
Twente.

Dr. Casseil's Tablets are the supreme
remedy for Dyspepsia, Kidney Troubles,
Sleéplesanesa, Anaemia, Nervous ailments,
and Nerve paralysis, and for weaknem i
children.peciaily valuable for nutra'n
mothers and during the critical perioi
fe. Price 50 cents per tube, six tubes for

rhe ce of five, from. Druggista and
tore <eepers threughout Canada. Don't
'as5te your money on imitations; get the
genuine Dr. Caqseli's Tabiets.
Proprietora, Dr. Casaeli'a Co.., Ld. Mance caer, g.
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CANCER
RD. Evans,-

disooverer ef
the famoe
Evans' Can.
cer Cure, de-
sies ail Who
*uffer with
Cancer tW
write to hlm.
T'he treat-
mient cure@

external o
internat
Cancer.
R.D.EVANS

And wo wiil make a
water color enlarge-

SEND ment' 14x20 for $2.95
Soldiors' picture aANY specialty.

PHOTO Heasley's Portrait &
Frm C.

440 Bleury St., Montreal
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The rnght Mèdicine i Many Cases
Does Better than the Surgeon'a
Knife. Tribute to Lydia E. Pink-
hW&' Vegetable Compound.

D*jtop M OWoation or Deth-But Medficine Cue
Des Moines, Iowa-M usband says 1 woulM

bave been In my grvboa ad it not been for
lydia E ika' Vegetable CJmpoud I su!..

frd fLo erosfmaetoble andth doctors
said I could not il ie one year without an operation.
My husband objected t the operation and had me
try I4ydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound. 1
soon cornmenoed to get better and arn now weU
and able to do my own housework. I eau recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comnpound te
a.ny womau as a wonderful health restorerYt-Mrs.BxUàw ~JEBisoN,703 Lyon St, Dm Moines 1lowà.

Another Operation Avoided.
lUhxoid~Ind.--<'For two years 1 wuaso8 sick and weak from

female troubles that when goig up stairs I had to go very slow1y
WUt my bande on the steX, ten Olt down at the top to rest. The
doctor said ho thought I ehould have an operation, and my friends
thýought I would flot live to mci-'e into our new hous&. My daughter
asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound as she had
taken it wlth good resulte. I did so, my weakness disappeared, I
gained i strength nioved ito our new home, do ail kinds of garden
work, and raised Lundreds of chiekens and ducks. 1 cannot say
enough ini praise of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound."-Mzsý.
IL 0. JoIUisTON, Route D, Box 190, Richmond, Ind.

0Of course there are many serious cases t1hat only a
surgical operation will relieve. We freely acknowledge
this, but the above letters, and mauy others like them,
amply.prove that many operations are recommeinded Wh-çn
medicine in many cases is ail that os needed.-

Iff you want @Peial advice wrTeM to Lydia IN. Plnkaméàed.
cime Co. confidentlal) Lynu, NMm&. Your letter wlflb. op.ned,
maM and .nhwmd by uoznan n4 leld la sit nflidénoe,

REDUCE YOUR FAT NOW!
Yeu. reader, because we want
Fou to leain from your own

actai xpelene hat A0IP0.
fteurlnth w .Émth-diving lFat Re-~ 4 4 ,. duolet, Wlll accmInshfsafeiy
.. d e.11'y taki ng ai! elxcesa fat,
wlth ut starvtng. awcal ing, rdWu-
loua exerclsing or 0f ber lncon-

leIn~t ie user. As une of our
Mrnds Tt t. *'You Can cnt and~wthln,- for you have merci y to41 gke ADIPO and live natural iy-
that' ala]. Saine report iostng a
Vound a dey ad a Constant Im-
provemeflt1 

Hea..hS5c, Box FE
Aima Book on Sef-Reducing

hav.o eult toil i l tho good ADIPO ladaine, but aan IntanM .Laur& A. Fouch AMcCon-
Raile hi aya: *ADIPO took off 84 pounde 3 years ago and the reduction bas been permanent.

EOlIo Kekh owa, @&y&: "ADIPO mnade a new woman of me. It taok off 70 pounde 2 years ago and

I hvp 'uand aal on. i onMGwn ermok .lCndmy:d eiv

»wYork Ci'y.

Abolish i!TrusForever
D<~ wayI!LSteel and Ruliber Bands That Chafe and Piacla

kno byyou ow oorlence the truss la a mere maiceshlft - a [aise prop agannt a
eoUa~elng waI-adtt t la undermlning your bealth. Why. theet continue te wear it P

Shaert'a PILAPAO.PADS are different tramt the truse, belng ncedlclne
pplcaar madoslt d hesvetapevetsl ng anS'0 oid

orn ee No em wrk IHnd creap pebae oebeoe n

. .icr qialld t ek o id e aths a a.1 rthat thg

curS hel rpre_ aie t et o ggat.d ase.f lo ntnd ng.

It l ea le iitbc y s ou.Id o 'ae fY u. e i nta hCe.

ra n' w 0 clse te rn vi p nn a u rettedd.8

l atam bh t r ' ed w . N o i e r e f r f . O W o

rte ioa-OW. ddrcs.. Plapao Co. BlOCk 696 St. Louis, Mo.

away fromn danger. An Arnerican guide
who lives in Sonora, in MNexico, can imitate
that note, and saïstInt lie can stampede
a gang of tbe brutes at will witb it.

The baboons of Africa probably have
the best militar regulations of any of
the animals.W lie eare feeding in a
dangerous place, they set sentries on
every side--big, wise, veteran baboons
tbat sit perfectly quiet and kcep a vigilant
eWatcli. At a sharp bark of warning from
one of these outposts, every ape ceases
his occupation; even the babies bush
their cries on the instant . At another
bark, ail may resume work or-play; or,
again, the second note may carry a
different message; then the leader gives
an order, and ail retreat rapidly to the
denser parts of the forest.

Wben traveling, tbese creatures bave
both a front and a rear guard. A balf
dozen powerful apes scout well in front
of the main body, now inspecting the
woods from the ground, now climbing
to the tops of the tallest trees. If the
traveler cornes on a tribe of baboons, lie
usually secs only one of the scouts, wbich
bares bis teeth savagely,. barks once, and

lagoe Fartber awvay, the hunter may
obsev the whipping of branches, as
the rest of the tribe retreat so rapidly
that no man can overtake tbem. Sbould
the observer liappen upon tbe rear.
Rua li e will observe tînt tbey behave

difrntly from the scouts. Not silent
or cautious, they constantly give quick,

shar cormand, no anrffy chiig
some lagging youngster, or giving anotber
a aap sud a bite.

Preparednees

As far as we know, the baboons are
the only apes or ot.her aniimals that post
a sentry at nights. Coîntnonly, thety
slcep in caves aînong the cliffs, and when
aill have retired to rest, you may be sure
thnt one of their numiber will . ecwide
awake, sitting on some cxposed rock or
other point of vantage from wvhich lie
can sec in cvcry direction. Nftt even
the leol)ard, the most determined foc of
the haboon, (lares to attack thern at iiigli 't
utiless hie emi surprise and kili the sentry.
M'lien zittznckcd, the), will figlit in defense
of flheir faîstilies until the last "ýmaîi' ils
dead.

To Welcome An Ally
Ili thce rvdv fthe w-ar, wMien

Ertiglih 1r0o1)5 were first Liiding ini
F:ic..they w-ere often greeted, by tlîeir

allies ini the Frencli fashion-with eiger
Lisses anîd cînlices. An Amiericin w~ho
wvitnîessed the debarkation of a troop of
tall Eîîglislî cavairymei lauglîed to tear-
fulinessý-so liie reported :fcxvr-thel
FJ)ec.tt<ie of Siuli ait'indexcite(i Ireniwhîne
Cxcite(Iiy wavitIg lit tie Etîglishi fl;tgs :mid
reacliitig lii), or actîimliv jumping tij , to

p eck thl-ie b:slid Brifonis iirst on one
î'liw'k .î uilt hi 'n oiie i ot lier. Iev 'itî'
of thlcle't fetîî:c te onikiliîuht t em iied i t
patientlv, aiit ligh utIliaippil_ eeaao

alv t'.lii e tilrer w e ould ue<ni ise f.)
theilit o~jif d ele'e'îl :iftkitîg :1i Frie
liack. Iiit ni mC er1 ci'e lIlIc ('e'f

1}Y jtett «vi± il I4, (m, of 11w'til (e ~
foer thce lIlPî.e iIjl(î1:1>1il Ik îîîî i I îi
'l'lie o1ilv îîl'eîe l.1I. ik l

'The funniest sight I ever saw!" the
American pronounced-it. "And one that
could-bnly have bappened in France-"

That is not so sur, however. Other
Latin races would lie likely to do as mucli
for needed and Ioya alies. Besides, once
at least, a French ally was welcomed to
our shores with a kias. To be Sur, he
asked for ie 1.

When, in 1777, Baron von Steuben, the
sturdy German soldier who bad been a
friend-f princes and an officer of Frederick
the Great, came to America to help
organize and drill our untrained armi~
,of the Bevolution, he was accompamed b
a Frenchi secretary, Peter DuponCeaU.

Young Duponceau was an accomplished
linguist, a brave soldier, and a gay and
,winning young man. Hie wasa
handsome one. On the way over he had
borne a creditable part in putting down a
mutiny on board slip, when officers and
passengers had to figlit, fourteen against
eighty-four, to secure the ringleaders
and queil the crew. The vessel, the
Flamand, had also been three times on
flre; and she carried seventeen hundred-
weight of gunpowder. But at last, after
a tempestuous and perilous passage of
sixty-six days, she arrived in Portsnmouth
barbor on a fine, clear day i December,
and Baron von Steuben ordered bis
secretary to don bis dress uniforma of
scarlet regimentals turned up, with blu
and togo ashore in the flrst boat wth a
message to Governor W'eare announcingý
their arrivai. Duponceau was none the
les eager to obey because, on the way
over, he had accepted a wager with bis
feilow epassengers that lie would kiss the
flrst girl lie met on shore. They laughed
at him, but he meant to win.

As lie stepped to the wharf, very trim
and smart in bis brilliant costume, bis
eye feil upon a young girl, exceedmngly
pretty and bright-eyed, who was surveymng
the landing party, witli innocent curiosity.
Hie approached ber, swept off lis gold-
Iaced chapeau witb. an air of the greatest
deference and courtesy, and explaied
tbat lie and bis employer, the distinguished
general,, Baron von Steuben,- were
foreigners, corne over the sea to figlit
for American liberty, and that, like a
cavalier of old, lie had made a vow te
ask a kiss from the lady he flrst met on
American soil, as a blessing for their
undertaking. The girl hesitated, laughed,
blusbed bid then franly accorded the
kiss.

Later in the day, when the fortressaguns
cra.-hed a welcome, and Steuben, and bis
secretarv made their formal landing, and
werc wclcomed at the wharf by cheering
crowdls and carried off by the governor
to dine, she may bave viewed the seene
and shared the popular entbusiasm.
Perhaps it cnabled ber to forgive, if she
ever Iearncd, the stratagem. by wbich an
ingratiating ally bad won a warmcr wel-
corne than lie was entîtled to.

Yet Once More
Thshotur tînt wtkes thce witî its

morning chime
To coînmon tasks that change not,

year by year;
flow know-est thou but for the latest time

Itsï measured strokes bave rung upon
thinle car?

Thi-s hand outstrechcd to thee for belp
to-dav,

Frsi fie fierce current where tIc world
.5toPswel)S p:st-
to!ere thou shut thine heart and turn

1w-ay;
Thjis one appeal to fIee may be the last.

'Thiîs <rx of fle.sh and snuîl in -igony,
'[bis silence of forsaking, chili and dim-

Wait mie lis 'ciii. ami suifer. Thismxay le
The lwst of suffering thou shait hear for

Thiis lI hmf it)t iiiglitest pouîr opo I lis

'[Thi, rng to lîlp o luar, to strive,

O'f f, iii nef 1)(- lo)t in va-nadfa
hute if filiii day x-ce ail of earth for

-\Ialel Enrle.

Relief for Suffering Everywhere. Ile whose
e. e 1:', ralc by the- suffee îxg char

1 1 i iii ~ cmianîdltas flot îried
NVeg(, ..lle Pili'. dot-s fot 1,11oW

i:' i -ida~Ible lot- tan be delt
h !ise Ji Ils . i l relieve w here oîl;ers

i , ,.i ie , e it, utof long anîd patient
-me e"eithx tl ut iorward as a

orer fn the digestive
Sfeifcr.
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ASmart Dress for the Growing Girl.
2316-Thià will be good for serge, gabar-
dine, corduroy, velour, poplin, velveti or

tin. The rxght front of the waist over-
lapg the left at the closing. The skirt is a
g6jed model, plaited over back and front.

ulseeve may be in wrist or elbow
length. The patterniis eut in 3àsizes 12,
14undl16 years. Size 14 requires 55s
yards of 44-mech material. A pattern of

ths lustration mailed to auy address on»
ieoipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A good Costume for General Wear.
Waist- 2 3 17 . Skirt-2313. This model

omrssLadies' Shirt Waist Pattern
2017 su"d Ladies' Skirt Pattern 2313.
lie modela inay be combined in one
material, or, the waist may be of linên,
crepe, madras, satin or flannel and the~litof s erre, broadcloth, gabardine,
tmie or ladssuiting. The waist pat-ter 7scuin ses: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44
and 46 luches bust messure. The skirt in~

7 sizes: 22, 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 sud 34 iadies
Wast measure. A medium size will re-
jqwre for skirt and waist58 yards of 44-'nch material. The skirt measures 2Y4
vards at the foot, with plaits drawn out.
Yhis illustration cals for TWO separate
Patterns, which will be mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents FOR EACHJ
Pattern, in silver or stamps.

A Pretty Frock-Ladjes' Dress. 2296
-tin and lace wiil combine nicely in

t h#model. IR is also good for serge 'with
Gleorgette crepe for trimming, lovely for
cashmere, velour, velvet or corduroy.
T'he waist and jum;per portions are crossed
in surp1ico;)st3le. The skirt is a two-piece
inodel with gathered fulness and side
Closlng. It mav I)e finished separate from
the waist. The pattern is eut in 6 sizes:
34, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44 inches biust
ineastire. Size 38 requires 6,14' ards of36-iiieh material for the drcss and Il.-
Yard for the jumper. The skirt measuires
a lttle ox'er 2'- yards at the foot. A ixit-
temn of this illtistration mailed tlb any ad-1
dress on receipt of 10 cents in silver or

Girl Dress with or without .îurx
a.nd with Sîceve in Either of Two Lengîb-s.

2320-This model will make a very pretty
dress for "best" or party wear. One
could use batiste, lawn, ail, organdy,
cashmere, taffeta, or a combination of si!lk
and velvet. The overblouse or jumper
could be of contrasting material. The
pattern is eut in 5 sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 sud 12
years. Suze 10 will require 24 yards of
44-inch material for the dressansd 1 %
yard for the jumper. A pattern of this
illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Practical, Serviceable Garaient. 1604
-Ladies' Apron with or without Beit.
Gingham, seersucker,' percale, lawn,'
sateen, drill or alpaca may be used for
this model. It is made with a box-plait
atfrthe centre front, under which the closing
may be finished. The full pocket is a new

andesirable feature- The pattera is
eut in 3 suzes: small, medium and large.
It requires 47,8'yards of 36-inch material
for a mediuma size. A pattera of this

iillustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Set of New Collars. 2307-The.se
styles arc very attractive and smart, ànd
suitable for silk, crepe, linen, batiste,
velvet, satin and faille. No. 4 is especially
good for satin an(d linen. No. 2 will bc
pretty with embroidery in white or colors.
It shows the new squar neck outline.
No. 3 is good for pique, silk, faille or linen.
The pattern incîtîdes ail styles illustratcd.
It isj cuti in 3 sizes: smnall, mnedium and
large. Size medium requires for No. 1,
1 yard of 27-inch material; for No. 2, 1
yard of 36-inch inaterial; for No. 3, 1K4
yard of 36-inrh material. A pattern of
ibis illustration mailc(l to any address on
receipt of 10 cents in silver or staips.

A Daintv Dreýss for 'Mother's Girl.
229-1-Tliis will ak a cbarming arid
beromning dress anîd one, that will bc real
coinfortable. Thle front formns a panel
wti points that overlap a helt whieb holds
tie fulness of tbe dress :rt the sides andi
back. T1he -!ccve blas a neat eut! s$ îtebed
over a st raigbit banid. Ibis mode! is gootl
for giui ain .law'tn. i atit e. bain b)rai,
repp. pique, serge, rashîrrere, velv*t tor
cortiùroy. It is nice, too, for plaid or
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How We Reduced-
Our Table Cost

With D*icious Quaker Qats
In the witer's home, when food& began to soar, we made a study offood values and costs. We figured by calories, because ail rationing isbascd on this unit of nutrition.
We found that 1000 calories cost five cents in Quaker Ôata. Wefound that in eggs the samne nutrition cost ovcr 40 cents.

,In steak it cents over 27 ots.
In ham, 19 ct.-In potatoeu, 16 cts.,
In brnd and mllk bout 13 ots. 1

Our average meal, measured by calories costs four times as much asQuaker Oats. So 1 figured that every doilar's worth of Quaker Oatswould save us about $3.
We used Quaker Oats in bread and muffins, in pancakes and cookies,as weII a.s in porridge. Then 1 discovered that Quaker Oats inade montthings more delightful. That luscious flavor, found iun n other grain food.has made our new meals twioe hetter than the old.

W'e were missing ail that before.

Quaker Qats
Juat the Queen Oatir Flaked

fil

di

fl

famous for ita wealth of flavor. Anong
oat lovers, everywbere it in the favoritebrand. Yet it coets no extra priee.

The way to mnake oat foodas doubly

30c and 12c per package in Canada and Un ited Statea, excpt
in far Westwhere high freighta may prohibit.

Peterborough, Canada Saskatoon, Canada

Quaker Oats are made from only the
richà, plump, flavory oats. in thin selection
a bushel of choice oata yiclds but ten
p<rnnds of Quaker.

So Quaker Oata hm, become worid-

Quaker Oats Bread
2cups Quaker Ours 5 cupi tlotir

',,, U -ali!: g wtn!
Scup molueni ta.1, sor ut

1 ta nlf<'ii jri bui tr nor of t'n'r fait
1cake <sompre-e.!\e. 1t,' i n . n

lukewarm wat-.r

Add hoiling water Inno ot,,arnd jet sttr,!
(ne honir. an!'i rnolai.s'' -. ar. ibutt er or fa,
dis.oxilven! yeabt. ca..,andi fl'ur. I et riste urir
double In buIk. Knead ýthborcnnghly and 45st.aj
ntc loavff. Put Intu, grea,,ed nread pars*.

ie rim, until double i n blk and inake 45
minutes,

This recipe makes two loavmS

» -k ....z -

QOuaker Oats Muffins
'mIIV r.,ked Quaker O&ts, i tj cugn1. nel i ick. 1I. l ev-l tes-

HI',,jilIs 9n.kifig Inowder. z tabiespoons
moInII ,.îbrrer, '1eam.poo)n sait. 3 tablempoou
nu r

'luni,, 'nemniilhk on Qjuaker (tata, let âtais!
fkirtirynnu i us. ,uidigler. sait andi metteu
liltr,er; mift ti flour andi 1aking powder; fut

41,1,1 itini egg Weil beaten. ilake ln
g," pans .',j~il

Quaker ats Sweetbits1 nup ugar. 2 e«4.* 2 topioon,, bakinigIn.,wnlier.ir atulenponrbutter,' 1 teanimon
s roui1,L 2!, cuîps unuuskeul quaker (>ats.

Crearobutter muret sugar. Adn! yi km, of Cg,.qAu!'! Quaker <tatâ, tru whieh bakIng puwder h&i
beer i nei. and! add varitta.

B.-at whI tes of »&,,g.4rtIrf arffl anId tact i Drop
011 tj,, rtu'rn'n illm inn,, a ti amixanu.oirrbu, vury 0w
on eachtun. am Ithèv nnrreui itaku' Irn loW
ove,,, Maket about US cookicu.

Fashions and. Patterns

i!

3 9
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SRARP PAIN-S
SHOT

THROUGH HEART.

Thosane 'f popl goabout their
dalywrk&co theoverýgof death and

Everyoc n a while aian wfshootttrot'ght the heart, but little at
eninis paid to it &t t e time, and it
il oly bena violent eitock cornes that

thL wnessU of the hèart is apparent.
There je nl one cure for the weak

heart and ti Milburn'. Heart and
Nerve Pille.

Mr. H. A. You", 83 Bayter St.,
Toronto, Ont., wrte-"I ueed to have1

happaine shoot through my hear
sifferedfrom shortneaa of breath, and
was no nervous 1 could not éleep *at
aIýht. A friend adviaed. me to; try
Milburn's Heart and Nçrve Pilla and
Ldfter one box 1 found great relief. à1=e
b>oxes completely cured me."

Milbiirn'9 Heart and Nerve Pillearme
30c. per box at ail dealers or mailed
direct on receipt of Piice by he T. Mil-.
bitrn Co., Limitedà Teronto, Ont.

Specil,$1.95
FOR A MHRT TIM ONLY
Bend saaiple of your bair.

150. pontage.

lasend un your combings,
fole.than three ounces. W,.

Make thcm Up 50c. an ounee.

DR. IÇLEIN
KU=E RAMa PARLORa
MOT nderton Block

UINUMOEG- KANITOBi

HAIR GOODS
Our 1917 Catalogue contains
full particularsa and prices of
Transformations, Wigs,
Toupees, Curis, Switches
etc., alec a high-grade lineJ
Skin-Foode a ndCoSmetice.

WTETO-DAY FOR À 007f

SEÂMAN & PETERSEN
NIEW YORKC HAl STORE

301 Kensington Bldg. WINNIPEG

Catalogue NoticeS-N D 10c in silver or
stamps for our up-to-date
Fall&Winterl9l7-1918

Catalogue containig 55o de-
signs of Ladies', Misses' and
Children's Patterns, a Concise
and Gomprehensive Article
on Dressniaking, also somne
points for the needie (illus-
trating 30of the various,simpl
stitches) ail valuable hints ta
the home dressmaker.

PATENTSLanMDks'
Write for booklet and circular, terme, etc.

FEATHERSTONHAUGH, & CO.
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh, K C.. M.G.

Gerald S. Rtoiburgh. B.A. Sc.
18 Canada Lit e Buiding. Portage Avenue

(Cerner of M&Wn WINNIPEG

When writing advertisors, please mention
The Westerni Home Montlh

eheeked suiting. Thte pattern is eut i4
Bizes, 2, 4, 6 .and 8 years. Size 8 requires
3Y4 yards of 44-incit material. A pattern
of titis illustration mailed to any address
on receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Practical, Serviceable Model. 2301-
Muelin, cambric, lawn, crepe, flannelette,
domet and canton flannel are good for thie
design. The waist could aiso be of drul or
Jean. The wnist is sligbtly 11ll over the
front. The drawers are eut '*ith ample
fuinese and comforta le limes. The pat-
tern is eut in 5 size&.4, 6, 8, 10 and .12
years. Size 10 requires 1 8 yard for thb
waMit and 2% yards for the drawere, o
2IP7-i* h -material. A pattern of titis
illusration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents in silver or stamps.

A Simple House Dress. 2144-Ttis
model is splendid for gingham, chambray,
linen, lawn or percale, and alec> nice for
gabardine, flannel, cashmere and challie.
The cloeing is at the centre front and the

fuiness is held at tite waistline, over aides
and back, by a belt. The pattern is eut
i 7 size: 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46

incbes bust measure. Size 36 requires
(;!,i yards of 36-incit material. The skirt
ineasurcs about 21' !2 yards at the foot. A
lpattern of titis illUstration ntailed to any
addres, oit reveipt of 10 cents ini silver or
Stainps.

Dress for Mlisses and Snîalj MWornen.
2304-This style of garmnent is ispecially
attractive for wonten of 1le( fi guîre.
'l'lie jumnper or overlilouse portions nhay- Le
oinitted. The skirt is a straighit plaite(1
niodel and is joinied to the. waiSt. Thtis
pattern is good for serge, broaîlcloth,
voile, velour, crepe, saitin and velvet. It
is eut in 3 sizes: 16, 15 and 20 years.' Size,
16 (requires 434Yardls of 44-inîwh ltateriZil
for the dress atnd p., yardl for. the junuper.
'l'le skirt imeashîres abouît 2-ý S yards at the
foot, wtll plaits (1i-a\%til ont . 1pattera of
titis illustraîtion iîîîieil to atilv addîress oni
receil)t of 10 cents it ii veror stalilis.

Rub it in for Lame Itak. A.\1î.k ribb-iig
\%itt D)r. Thomias' F E ' : (ii i !l cii lame
Ixick. The okin willTl .>î.î. lT the
oil and it ivili peietrîre îh01. bi~ie tl luîîî
speedy relief. Tr hi bme' 11, , e!. AS
flic ltimrent siriks i î jî cI'I<tfamd
tlvre are amile groti ,îîg tli.i< its
touîi i aagical, .as iî

A Popular, Up-to-date Style. 2318-
in satin, corduroy, velvet, cashmere,
serge and poplin titis style is very at-
tractive. The closing ie at the centre
front. Thtis model is good for home or
afternoon wear, and may be developed ini
any seasonable material. Tite pattern je
eut in 7 sizes: 34, 36, 38,,40, 42, 44 and
46 incites bust measure. Size 38 requires
5% yards of 44-incit material. Tite skirt
measures about 2Y2 yards at thte foot. A
pattern of titis illustration m"ied to any
address on receipt of 10 cents ffi silver or
stampe.

An Ever Popular Middy Style. 2143-
For linen, gimgham, lawn, chambray,
galatea, drill, kitaki, gabardine and serge,
there is no style so appropriate as titis.
Thte blguse is of the slip-on style and tite
skirt je joined to an underwaist. The
eleeve may be in wrist or elbow lengtit.
The pattern is eut in 5 sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10 and
12 years. It requires 43/ yards of 27-ineh
iaterial for an 8-year size. A pattern of

titis illustration mailed to any address on
receipt of 10 cents ia silver or stamps.

A Cood Sehnoo Dress. 2322-Blue or
brown serge Nvith triimings, lu white or
self colox', tvoqld Le vervY nice for this
style. UTe pockets could bhoionitted.
TheI dress is a one-piece mtodel, with the
fulness confinedat tt he, waîst tino, Lv làbI)t.
lTe fronts are roileullo a:t the tîtroat.
The sicevo inay- 1>0 iiiiied ln vrist or
clbow le ugtht. 'l'iîo e n is tu t it 4
suizos: S. 10, 12 and i14 vears. Size 12
requires : 1>-, ardls of -1 i-inhIttIt tuarial. A
pattern> of titis illust ratiou nlild>t 111Yîu
address on reveipt- of 10 ionIs lvet' or
stampis.

A New .Xpron. 2305-Thi-. i-s at <'00'houseoepng'iro(l'l, havit'n n
11VeeOS,'IaI ,V ft re. : tIdve tt fîirtinztgampleI
proteet b t>> ortiti' armteîît w ornt ieteat h
il. It is -ood for gilgli:ilil,, seîr'-îuîker,
law'tittisijiti, e:ttdîtie. <drill attnd ij:et
lTe iatri, iset L>in '-j,>-:'tïti..-i

patttern of titis ilhiî-ratIot:ii aidtt} anv
address on teueipf t 10 cents in silver 'o'
stamps.

INeat. lits "zY (Ibid. Sultabie for Baby

Bugg7, Bleigh, Automobiles etc.
Madle in Black Rubber .............. 8.00
Red BIinket ......... 6.0
Corduroy...............W &
If Your dealier dom flot handie, write

J. PICKLES, Manufacturer, Winnipeg

Until You Try This
Wend.rful TratM.,t

p A The internai Metitod oftreatinent i the correct one, and ie
sanctioned by the best informed physi-
cians and surgeons. Ointments, salves
and other local applications give only
temporary relief.

Of Yeu have piles ini àny fer., write for aFREE sample of Page's Pile Tabeat and you
uill blesa the day that you read this. Write te-day.
LL PAGZ3MA Mainust MmigMhàlg

Je H. M. CARSON
Manufacturer 0fàaRTmNCIIL LIMES

338 CoIony St., Winnipeg
Establiahed 1900

The Lateat SU slip Uocketstifaction
Guaranteed
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MalledFreeto and How to Feed
anY address H- CLAY GLOVER, VS.

by the authorm 118 West 31st St., N.Y.
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A certain mothers' club devoted one
of its meetings recently to the si-
gestive and profitable theme of cjild.
ren's clothîng.

The amai lioy's leather gaiters, for
one thing, ivere roundly denouneed. it
was charged that they condemn hin to
a stiifflegged strut as far as possible re-
moyed from the graceful freedom of
childhood. i

Possibly children of both sexes have«a grievance i the suammer use of sani-
dalsIor foot-wear, altliouglh boys îvho
have gone barefooted will not admit it.
Mien, too, thlitige, lie-ribboned bats
of the little girls ini suxamer were cou-
demned. A recent ivriter called thein
"the first step towares St. Vitîus'
dane,"' since to keep them on and ini
place is a perpetual &train on the
Ilerves.

The melancholy conclusion of the
mnothers' clrib was that the worst offen-
ders against hygiene and common sense
are ceopte who have plenty of money.
Suchpparents, or some of them, inaketheir children lead "an almoit adult
life," and the evil 'influence of their
example affets !nany permons who
twish above ail things te be wise and
kind.

in Ladies Waist Pattern 2308, and Ladies'
Skirt Pattern 229). TMe waist of inen,
satin or crepe, and the skirt of serge
duvetyn, Jersey loth, broad"jt, shep.
herd checkor plaid suiting. The waist
pattern iS-cut in 7 ie: 34, 36, 38, 40, 4 2 ,
44 and 46 inches bust measure. It will
re:e 3 yards of 36-inch material for a

mdum aise. The skirt is c14 in 7 ies:
22, 24 , 26, 28,30, 32 ad 341Weh«wais
mumre. Size 24 requires 3 yards of 44-
inch material. It msures about 24
Yards at the foot. Th% ilustration cals
for TWO separate patterns, which will lie
m»aied to a.y ddreson receipt ofio0
cents FOR 1EACI1 pattern, in silver or.

An Attractive Top G!armet. 2292-.
T'his mode! is good for cheviot, broadcloth,
veour, vicuna, zibeline, doublefaeed
cloakings corduro. velvet and pile fab-
ries, like push or chinchilla. The coat may
be finished without the cape, a.nd the
cape may be worn separmtely, the coat
collar servmng as a collar for the cape.
The model is ini box effect, with a belt at

the waistline 1 which confines the fulmes..
The pattern 18 cut in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and
12 year. Size 10 requires 5Y2 yards of
44-mnch material. A pattera of th"
illustration maied to any address on
receipt of 10 centa in silver or stampe.

A Practical, (Jomfortable Play or
Sehool Suit. 1592-Dress or Apron with
Bloomers for girls. This deaign wl

reailyapeaitethe busy mother wbo
apprciaes omfrt and simplicity. The

t

The Cbildres E yea
Children under seven S- elight year

of age, who have ordinarily good eyes
with proper illumination for tlmei
work, will flot sufer from eye-strain ù

dres which may serve as an apron and the
bloomers may be of the same material.
The bloomers will take the place of petti-
moats. They are ideal for play and school
wear, giving freedom of movement and
fulness under the dress. For warmth,

ouagflannel, serge or flannel could be
ud.Gingham, galatea, percale, repp,

popin, linen and linene are ail appropriate
materials for these two practical garunents.
The pattera comprises both and is cut in
5 sizes: 2, 4 6,8 andl10year. IL requirea
for a 6-year size 3~J4 yards of 27-inch
material, with 2!4 yards for the bloomers.
A pattern of this illustration naled 'to
any address on re)eipt of 10 cents in silver
or staîs.

A Pretty Frock fo& Mother's Girl.
2302--This design in serge with white
Piq~ue, or faille for the colar trimmning,
wW lmake a smart dress for school or
general wear. The model is also nioe for
taffeta, velvet or corduroy, for linen and
other wash materiais. The pattern iseu
in 4 sizes: 6, 8, 10 and 12 yea.rs. Suze 10
requires 4,%' yards of 36-inch material.
A pattra of this illustration mailed to any
address on receipt of 10 cents ini silver or
stainps.

Poor Little Fellow
A Canadian ncwspaper cails'attention

to an advertiseînent 'of a inursing hottle
that ûonludes with, the word8: "Wlteil
the blîf is donc drinking it nust be un-
screwd ,(]and laid in a cool place under a
taP. If thàe baby does not thrive on freeli
muilk it should be boled."

Tii,,:satds of rrothers -lcan testif3- to the
virtue tÀ Mother .Graves' Worm F.xterminator,
13eca' se they know from experielîLe how use-
fu it eis.

In

the infant sehool if their bodily licalth
is good. No child should lic allowed to
study witliout the permission of an ex-
pert physieian if its eyes cross or
squint, if it holda an object b.abitually
so near as iaine inclues to obtain clear
vision, bends the head far forward, or
twists it sidewise, or persistai con-
founding X %witli K and H, S witli B,
F with P, Y with T, or the like.

Near-sightedness, which begins in
young eyes, is 'likely to.lie progressive
and ultimately dangerous to sighit if
not checked in early 1f e.

Children cannot thri've witlîout pro-
per liglit and air, so their rooms forplay or study miust have plenty of day -
liglit. Eys1slould not bc exposed to
direct or reflected suniliglit, but have
good illumination from the rear and
one aide, preferably the left. The life
of a young child should be so regu-
lated that no task or play re<juiiriing
Lard use of the eyegs should be allowed
by artifiial light.

Not the Same
Nis Exe-Fuu*i guiuug il tw t

inornina-"
Exe-Shopping, my da
Mlrs. Exe-"*No, J1 avuttiume f,)r

that; just, to boly soinsetîings that 1
nieed."ý-Boston Transeript.

la Close Companionship
Little Mari', -110 often appears in

Lippincott's Slagazine, had been sent to
the store to get Some flv paper. FSlc
ivas a long time in returning, and ber
mnother began Io feel anxiotis. Going tco
the door, she spied the littie girl coniuig
uip the sfreet, and called:

Mrhave -ou got tuie f1Y pappr?"rnother," replied "M\ar.i -i .,p:
nie, luit ve are ce'gn î ,ýher.

Western Home Monihly
FREE LIBRARY

A Set of Six Rooka Giien Away with,One Year'a S<ibcriptiova
HLESE books are littie pocket editiona- of atoes bywell-known authors. Each book consiste of 36
pages, and is printed on coated paper ?wth illus-
trations in colors. Every set is enclosed m a neatgreen box, and is oertainly the daintiest premium everoffered by any publication. Look carefully -through thelist of authors, and we feel sure that you wili immediatelysend us in a subscription, so as to mecure one of the.ets Ifyoi4rown subscription je paid up, get one of your frienà tosubscribe, and have set of books sent to your own addrems.

[r-----usE Tmis COUPON-------J

Encos<î$ .l ......... for which seidd me ThU Western
~ HmeMothv orvvar, also Set No .........
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G(ILLETT*S5 LYE.

Signa that Tel
iî « 'When this Pen fiow. too frecly.' run

thse instructions given with a fountain-
pPen, lit is a sign that it in neariy empty,

an! ihould be filled.' A wit bas re-
marked that this also applies to fluent
speech. Gosaip, elander, i die chatter, al
tentify to the emptiness of thc mmid, and

Biting on Ger me
Someone told a certain young twoman,

says ithe Orleans Progrese-examiner,
that the family physician ha! said that
tîseire werc thousands of germe in ice
creaxu.

"«And ail the turne," Tan ber coin-
nient, "I thouglit thcy 'were just straiw -

berry seeds."-Youtî'ti Companiosu.

* SUPERFLUOUS JHAIR

~! Can be permanentIy remnoved by the -rojer use of the Elec-.
Etrio Needie. , skilled operator wiII flot fail in giving Satis-=
E factory reslt. have. made this work a specialty, and
E after over twenty years steady practice in the city of
E Winnipeg, 1 arn ini a position ta assure my patrons that they
Ewfil make no mistake in giving my safe anid sure rnethod a triai.

E Sond for &ckIet "Health and Beauty- for further particular.
-CONSULTAT ION FREE

Mrs. COATES COLEMANi PHONE MAIN qcq6 224 SMITH STREET

The Value of Good Manners
Martha J. Iîichols, B.L.

"If y ou coul! give your children butone of the two-manners or xnoney-
which would you give T" asked a
mother when chatting with a friend.

"Manners, my dear, manners, qf
course. How coul! 1 endure to sec my
son or my daughter eonstantly blund-
ering around, treading on other's tocs,
bcing disliked, coming to, limitations
because of, rudepesa and awkwardness,
even if they had a mint of money T»

"Well, I suppose you are right, yet
1 am eonstantly hearing that 'fIne
inanners' are the stock of trade of
those who are insincéere and want to
carry sclfish. schemes through."

"That;t is sometimes truc, wc al
know - a phase of hypocrisy - but it
mnakes no difference in the high worth
of really good manners, the kind that
can rightly bc called thc 'minor
moralities' because of beirig i lino
with the Golden Rule. 1 am sure that
if 'manners don't make the man,' they
do make a man-and a woman-too,
of far more value in the world than
they could otherwise be. Oh, I wish I
could just make cvery boy and girl
know thc reai worth of good manners
an! a ged manner."

Courtesy' a pleasing way, gentle-
nees, as an asset in life, can hardly be

first causes, he wouid fini! that a large
percentage of them have their begixi-
nings ini iack of home politeness. The
party of the first part is heedies as to
personal habits at the table, in the liv-

inuroin other rooms; is selfishly
fogtuis rude, or peevish, or incon-

siderate; is unnccessarily severe in
speech; and the party of the second part
is annoyed, hurt, discouraged, "saye
thinge," begins to play at tit for tat. Ail-
round courtesy wouid be as oil on
troubled waters.

A bright, pretty girl who might be an
ornament to society is "snubbed,"
slighted, left out in the cold and grieves
oýver it, ail because se will flot wake up
to the fact that she must be considerate,
pleasant, sweet in her intercourse with
others. WelI-behaved people whoN may
like her ini sonie ways and coul ~bc-
frierid her socially must be; sure thdt she
will not make bad breaks before -they
are wilîing to introduce her to other
well-behaved people. A goôd, many
young men are just a littie sour, or de-
fiant about social if e simpIy because
they ignore the laws of simple good be-
havior. They let themselves be "im-
possible" socially and thereby lose many
advantages.

A merchant lemploying many clerks
once-said that if yourig people could or
would only realize the value of ordinary
politericas they would be surprised at

Halifax Disaster-Refugees in lent.

dqa ùiruan. Thr C D ern idhacfbc.either

backbreakins wassdysanwhr<ee'aMzeU"o"
Wls;Jue uedcscjft. an .her hrl o taul-

-e aris so Lhlt.. nois eis. o] yrunmna
Eaclo.ed g~~~~~eai ik < bouy sl:"png'make caverki4 ~ (a~.Mde cihastquality rpeu. Landosncy Runsled.R by

cne aa-cc.Se ia 'erdealers.

Bdd FRE. MAX WELLSS UMITEDIDept. vt Srt MU78, OGmt. 34

*te anbreh,'!o C81lege
TORONTO

A CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS
UPMM AND LOWIM SCHO0LS

Careful Oversight Thorough Instruction- Lar go n Fields Excellent Sîtuattin
§olen aftew Xfias.Jan. 14,1918

UUV.D.Mu&cMtuAroONALD. N.A..LL, .. HAMS
Calondar isanton applicaton

overestimated. The diamond in the
rough and the diaiond set iri gold as
a jewel are not farther apart in beauty
anid worth than are the unmannerly
person and the person he rqighit be if
only lie hiad the polish that sorne one
has called the "regalia of civilization."

WVe classify sorne people as "nice."
They mray siot be wealthy, fasîtionable,
brilliant, highly educatra! or higlily con-
nected, yet they are popular, weicome

- everywhere, doors of privilege open be-
fore thein, questions as to whether they
mray Inove in reaily "best society" neyer
truble them.

~Vhy are tliese things true? A care-
finl study of thee 'nice" person's wvays
wold! reveal tlîe fact that the charn
lias its roots fioth ini what they do and
wsliat tiiey Ivave mîidone. Tliey offet
littie kiridiiesses ini simple ways, they
apîpeal to the blît inl otîters iii aueh a
way a,; to p1viase. 'l'iev leave out dis-
agreeables sogrùfil that otiiers for-

get m litt nîighit be. Tlîey niake situa~-
tions pleasant for others. They leave out
snarîs anid angry- tones, aceut , s of con-
tempt; te svwhat they thiuk best
in a t actfiilv pleasant Nva'v. TieV re-
frains froua askiug quest ions or uliakiug
conafuneuts tirat eau aintîv otiiers. tiievN
conductt hîcusseites -%vit li regard t>
others' îlivsiî.i onmforts and lit tle per-
monal I rglits w itiiouttSenigt I s
'Tlev hi ve g odti tai demaine rs go il pa r -
lor nsai l101 . t iliii -h ialus gti
railil ' v lti111 mttî in :1iil on.

or refra iiii fri (1 i g

bi" f-tiiof a il kiiads ud~hto

e tlieir own successes. Another man con-
i trollirig large business interests was
r talking with an old-tixne friend an! re-
r lating some of hie trials. At hast hie
1exclaimed: "Ten thousand a year to the

live yorîng marn who cari corne into my
outer office an! be siricerely polite to al
who enter before hie kriows whether or
riot they are custorners or beggars."
The great railroad comparues are more
and more requiirig flilîir employeea to
be patient, polite, kiri!, simply because
the managers have learne! that cour-
tesy is a valuable asset in dealing with
the public.

.No mother will fln! it easy to bring
up a chlii so that lie will be habitualiy
plilte, graîclous, plCasing. A good deal
;f, teacliinig an! driilirig is neede! to
lielp the clîild to know just the outwvard
foruîîs tliat are best. But titis is not ail.
Ileart cutiture is necessary to real grace
#,if niauuier, and lîeart culture is by nu
flîcaiis an instauitaneous procees.

Nevertiieless, to give patient, thought-
fi, purposeful lielp so tîsat the child
grows iinto îiieasiug- ways is to give hlm
power ini tie world; it is to clear hie
pifio iany pitfalls; it is to provide
t;ir iii pleasuire and joys an! successes
1liatit uîoîîev can niot bus'.

Asthma Cannot Last when the greatest of
-11l àslhna s;et lies il used. Dr. J. D. Kel-

lesAsîlan-a Renied -v assurediy deserves dais
t' t!iafle. It luitS CouaIl ess cures 10 tas

t lT lid ailîter prcî.aratioîis had failed to
i, h It riligi lîclî to even the moit

ýissand lring.. the patient tb a condi
t I bleý,ed relief. Sut-eh- suffering frorm

- -nt- leu a len a remedy like tliis
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Weaning The Baby
Mr&. Horace P., Cook

1 want tQ tei y ou my plan for wean-
log the baby. My mother raised seven
djtiren, and when my first baby was
&bmut old enough to wean, mother be.
put to pity both me and the baby, as
Ob. had aiways had such a time with
thie baby, herseif, and the process of dry.
ing up the miik. She would sometimes
gond the baby to, graiedma's to stay
goveral days. Then site would have a
terrible time in getting rid of the milk.
grandrna would have a terrible time
with the baby crying, and in getting
Îim to take food. He would almost
starve before hie waà willing to, change
hie mode of eating. Then they had to
rgn the risk of the .. sudden change of
f.od making hue, sick. But tins method
is aU iuonaense. When I got ready to
wrean my baby I did not change the food
sudifenly. 1 began by nursing hier one
time less each day and substituting the
modillied cow'a, milk for the breast. I
fed the miik through -a nuraing bottle,
warmed in hot water. In a short time
I fed hier twice -a day with the cow's
eilk. I kept nuraing hier lees often, until
Mialy she was weaned and did flot
knew it. Thon I bega.n with bier food
int the arne way, first by giving hier
onie feed a day of coddled' egg, soft
toast or crearn of wheat. In this way
she became aceustomed to f ood and it
did niot hurt lier. 1 did the sarne way
with my littie son and I neyer had the
least trouble in any way with them at
weaming time. The milk will generally
dry UP by lea frequent busnlut the1
proeeas may be aided bybting the
breast with camphor. Do flot draw the1
milk with a breast puxnp unleas abso-
lutely necessary and then only enoughi
to relieve the fuineas. If I had a dozen
babies I would wean them ail in this f
wvay. Theold-famhioned way is cruel to
botit mother and child.2

nouaohlud 3o<ftlng
If it le too much trouble tio stoop ta

the toaster in your gas steve, try putting
a thin piece of sheet iron or tin over the
bumner. Hold the bread over it i.n a
broad toaster and it wiil neither blacken
nor taste.

Do not keep food of a damp juicy nature
in paper bags. Chemaicals are used in
preparing the paper and when damp it
should not toucit food.

If the spurs of a chieken are over a
quarter of an incht long it is an aid bird.

Rernember that the skin of a young
fowl peele eaily.

Thrpentine wili quickly remove tar
staine.

Keep a sharp watch over the bread box.
Bread moulds in a day in, summer. Be-
sides scaiding the box, air it frequently.

Did yau ever try soaking ham that
is te be boiled or fried, in sweet milk over
night? The flavor is greatiy irnproved.

A few drops of lemon juice added ta
the water in which rice is boiled wii makej
the kerneis whiter.j

Every. housekeeper experiences, from
time ta tinte, annoyance in findmng Stains
on delicate fabrics. There is a way te use
the sun and moisture in remnoving sucit
stains. I spread the stan on a large

pitter and wet it with whatever le best
j or that kind of stan: lemon juice and

sait for ink; oxalic acid for fruit, tea,
coffee, etc.; soap and water and starcit for
scorch. I caver tis with a gheet of glassand place it in the sun, wetting framn time
to time.

rCarbolic Talow-Shred muttan suet
fine and put it in a glass jar. Place the
jar in a pan of cold water on the fic. Let
it cook until the ail is dissolved. Pour
off the clear ail and as it cools beat in, a
few draps of carbolie acid. This tallow is
excellent for chapped banda or face. It
is also good for sensitive or tired feet. I
get the kidney suet for this tallow.

Cieaning the Soiled Edges'of Book-
Rub the edges with a rubber ink eraser
amai l îey iil look freeli and new.

1Efect of Açids on Brass and Copper-
A st rang acid, like oxalic acid or viniegar,
itill reinove the coating of oxide from brass
or ropper, leaving it briglit and clean.
But if the'acid is not immediately washed
off it corrodes the metal, produeing capper
avetate (verdigris), a deadly poison.
Art 1cles cleaned wîth an acid do not remnain
bri'flat for any iengtb of time unless thev
ame afterward rubbed witlî rottenstone
auI ail or Tripoli and ail.

A Cruat on the Ton Kettie is generaliy
caused by lime in the water. Acid will
dissolve the lime. Try vinegar, or dilute
suiphurie acid. When the lime scales off
wash the kettie in plenty of clear water,
then rinse with hot soda water, The acid
must be removed the moment it bas done
its work.

When the Drain-Pipe Freezes-I have
frequently found that pouring sait down
the pipes was one of the best means of
thawing the ice. It will hasten matters if,
in addition, bot woolen cloths be wrapped
around the pipes.

To Destroy Motbs in, Stuffed Birds
take the bird out-of-doors and saturate
them with naphtha. Keep them in the
open air until the napbtha has evaporated.

To Prevent Beds f rom Creaking-If
you can trace the sound to the place where
it is made oul that place. If it is flot
possible to trace the noise to its source oil
ail the joints in the bed, even places where
one pieoe of wood might rub upon another.
I think you will fi.nd the trouble at an end
after this treatment.

Spots on the Dining-Table-Methods
f or removing spots caused by heat on a
varnished surface have been given several
times. I give a few of them again: If the
stain we slight hold a hot plate over it for
afew minutes. A bard rubbing with
kerosene and a woolen loth will remove
stains that are not deep. When these
simple remedies f ail rub with a mixture
of rottenstone and linseed oil

Sousehold HAnta
Tomatoes are most hygienie when

uncooked.
Too rapid boiling makes most vege-

tables luough.
As a rule, vegetables shouid be cooked

uncovered.
Rapid boiling dissipates the flavor and

spoile the color of vegetabies.
Potatoce should be cooked unparcd,

an the minerai. matter is near the skin.
Bread mixed with skim. milk is more

nutritious than when mixed with water.
Milk is a very nutritious drink, con-

tainig* i of the elements of nutrition ini a
quicly available forni.

Neyer pierce anytbing, while frying,
with a 'fork, and ini place of a basket
use a long-handied skimmer.

The use of tin vessels is in general te be
avoided, because of their tendency te rust,
and the liabiity.of open seams.

Ail uncooked vegetables used i the
preparation of saladesbould. be fresh and
crisp; theoooked ones -perfectiy tender.

Notbing appeais so much te the appetite
in the sring an fresh green stuifs of
varioue ked, and it is unfortunate that
there is urealy a scarcity of these foods
and that they are often very expensive.
We cn partiaily overcome the dificuity
by making use of fresh fruits, which are
eanier te obtain, and furnish a variety of
)leaning flavors togethet with wholesomeruit acide. Haif an orange or grape
fruit, or a few prunes (which have been
soaked ia littie coid water over night
and eaten raw without sugar) if eaten the
first thing for breakfast, wili be a good
tonie for the system.

t

DaiIy Cooking Recipe-Hashed Mut-.
ton on Tout

Titis appears ta be a season wben many
people indulge i roast mutton which
ns ail right when it is hot. Cold roant
mutten 15 the abomination of desolat ion
an the chief disit for any meal. Wity not
hashed m~utton on toast? Cut tite
mutton in emali squares and put it in, a
stew pan, add any gravy lef t from the
roast, a good large cup of strained temato
and if titis dae not make sulBicient
moisture, a littie water. If there are a
few cold green peas put them in, aiso a
finely chopped onion, and if possible a4
few abrede of green pepper, though"
peppers may be difficuit te get at titis
time of the' year. Thicken with some
foeur and a good sized piece of butter
rubbed tegether and a couple of table-
spoonfuls of condensed cream. Let the
seasoning be pepper and sait witb a good
dasit of red pepper,. which by the way
slaouid rarely be omitted from any disb te
wbich pepper is ta lbc added, as it bas a
flavor ail its owta. Keep the ha.sla piping
bat, set it in a double houler if necessarv,
b)ut keep it laot. Have thin suices of crisp'
to)ast, butter lightly, arrange aoa a bot side
dish and pour over themn the bush anad
send ta the table ut once. Anv trman who
haus this substitute for coid roast1 mutton
will sejoice and be excccdingly ga.TM

Retaining the Attractivenes.,
of Youth

waa aiCet 50 at the tireai Î!omaruiage ta o Uuà XIV. in e0 oiV
list of aoque4nioue ane WaOM »0
longer voua«. but well re.evvg4 abdkJ~> pouseaman a a harna and gcamnoîun ci
manner that unako Ihem estxeugl
poular.

And yet, how often dom .il at
that women who were belles ~dfyonnger dm.ya sought after and adrired by their acquaintapceu of botb sexes loge, ta a largothey advance ta early middle life, the attractivenessi that used ta be theirs. lui1 eye louse.tulbloom on the cheekr gives way to an expression of caro, and she becons fretful alldIcag.airritable. She is keenly conscious of titis condition and la inlinedta hoooame a d dIoknxg te regard af ber.huaband and friends.

Why in it that nmre women continue ta mmprove un Appernesdwmnyultu, o.rapidly loft their beauty and their agreeabieness? The e XPlanatlonlu w o Vtbue ee'r astrperfect operation of the fernale functions. If perfect circulation be msan ed'in thi e afail «waste matter is regul4nly etiminated, and thse nerves and tissium aue psaperly aouu.isdby aa hwcirculating freelv and without obstruction. There in a very.cloue izpty~tee h ev.n borgann and tlaosc which give expression in the face and eye, andi J la i. , eulorgans the nerves of the face and oyen are strengtbened and livigoaetd, uivlni that happy, àgo.ggdand anagnctic feeling and expression that goee wit truc womalnn..
If, however, the circulation in these organe linlauperfect or obstructud, -the blood become. .e.amlfand congested, the nerves and tissups are not properly nourished and they are opprcsd by the peueof waste meter which should have been eliminated, but wvhich in stilI held on accounito the.lm.icirculation. This condition is bound tn causae fretfulneus, irritation, laok of oonlld.enoe, etc., M fa1 pmore or leus physical suffering, and tffiless it in correct.ed it will certsinly 1usd ta aonae af the graer formeof what are usually called female disorders.1
To overcome this trouble and restore the rigt conditions, it le evident that the circulation torgans muet bc improved. This is exactly whatO GEL Y adsnetao.Il ap.disttu tîhe sufferng parts and le absorbed ilto tîe circulation. The firat effectioathat te waate mat.r whhas been accumulating i4 diseharged, giving a feeling of immediate relief, and thc nervea and tlnantoned and strengtiaened, s0 that in a cornparatively short tins. Nature restoreu normai irculati* lail which that implies.

Ringeton, Ont., May 10. MLDear Mrs. Ladd,-I have been intending ta wrrite to you for mefrsil ays becsue 1 vent te lE.mhow much better I have felt since I commenced uainq ORANG MY about four manthea g.gIgI started I felt haîf the time an if Vdidn't have a frend in the world, and I was always woriosomcthing. I would be so despondent I could cry by the hour and -1 could gvec no cae. I~4ié
three boxes of ORANGE LILY, and feel like a new womnan. 1 neyer bother about tl tié.s l~éte worry me and wonder how I couid Jje no foolish. I amn chce oodad k inta0. dh
I amn looking better. I enclose $1.75 ani asky ou to send me one box,.7Y&i an~i~d o butbotof Blush of Roses. I have not used ORANMGE LILY for the past few weea sdil do not fuel t4at1need it nfow, but I do not want ta he without it in case sny of the old srpa sshosd returu. mIwlalwayis rentomber you witla gratitude, for 1 know that tis great change adcoOK GEL .

MES. B. ..
There are hundreds of weomen in overy part of the country who are uffering mmr or lm e.N flalady. They are flot mik in thae irdira,ar se of the terîn and y et thev are far frain being wI.T~can eamily bc. ,ured if ilflu tteandl <o the, trouble now, but. it wlll surely set worseil left taltaUAORANGWE LILY act eàeatireiy und only on tîhe nerves and tissu.. where Ohc trouble existe, IIU.trapid and potaitive cure, and the result ai»taticeable froua the @tazt.

Free Trial Offer
1 will send without char e, ta every reader of thas noticewbo saffer. la an 'wyfront a" pi etroubles peculiair ta wonien, labchewill seo I me her adckess, enough of the ORANGE LILY lnutasqatta lut her ten a -tin. I n ae Isi ramn saltata a.esr oele cmltecg

and in everv instance t w Il 4.ery nota èable relef. If you are a mufferer you owe it to yqsarsef, toyour faunily and !t", y'ur frinnde take uni antage of tlus offer and get cured in the privacyo osrbuewithout doctor'aa bille or expense of any kind.

Should any lady degire medical advice or information on amy eperial fent trenf ber case. 1 wl b.happy' to refer lier l,-tter ta the (-rinent seiajxina waýrifn'.4 lim-iciem, Dr 1). M. Coonley, President ofthe ('aonrlev Meiea lien ltitute, l>troit, Mi,., ,and ie 4.will :u-wrlier <i.ctt. Dr. ýconley in lte dia-cov(-r.r of 0 02G LILY, audh un !had over 30 yeare' xgaaeraencd» in the. trestrnent of thefedauseNo chargé will ha de for tItis m mdi<al ndvice. Addrcse, eualosing 3 stampe, Mre. Lydia W. sdWindsor, (Jnt.

ORANGE LILY is recommended and sold in Winni-
peg by The T. EATON CO., Limited

Drug Department.
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New -Columbia
Records for

JANUARY
Say-they're greai 1!

a a long way ru Ber
but we'll get there-

POPUL4R and PA TRIOTIC-Hear thAea
LIFE IN A TRENCH IN DELGEUMS.

A 2410 Part 1. Lieut. Gitz Ries of First
10-inch Canadians and Henry Burr.

8e LIEEIN A TRENCH IN BELGIUM.
Canadians and Henry Burr.

(WERE COING OVER. PeerlesA 23991 Quartette.
1O-inch j

8U I EM CRAZY OVER EVERY GIRL INFRANCE. Avon Comedy Four.

IOVER THE TOP. Columbia Quar-A 2423J tette.
10-inch

85e (HOMEWARD BU . Baritone
Solo.

(09LONG BOY. Harlan zýpd PeerlesA 249 Quartette.
1O-inch -

85ce(I DON'T WANT TO GET WELL.

COL UMBIA DANCE RECORDS-uzwy, perfct
ITSý A LONG WAy

TO BERLIN BUT EDA 1 SWEET As OT ATTWE-LL CET fAPPLE CIDERt. 1f' ET WLL.edleA 2414 THERE. Medley A 240,3 Fox-Trot A 6002One-Sep. e1-nch One-Step. A6002 n-Stp85 HRSAWAYS 18ic -12-inch -iHRSA 5 $1.50 SMILE AND SHOWSOMETHINC Do. MORE CANDY. On.- YORDML.IN' DOWN EN YU IPEDI XI E. Medley Step. Medley Fox-Trot.

The Philtaarmonic Orchestra
of New York plays

NEW WORLD SYMPHONy.
A35998 (Dvorak) Largo. and-

s1.50- MARCHE MILITAIRE. (Saint-1-nhjSaens.) Under the direction of
Josef Stransky.

Eclàoes of Honolulu and
Waikiki

NMY eROSE 0F WAIKIKI. Tenor
A 2413 Dut10-inch fbl n ur

86e HIELLO, ALOHA HELLO I Camp-

Hymna by Famous Quartette
A 2396 (COME S9PIRIT-COME. Chautauqua
1O-inch Preachers' Qurrtette.

85eJ THAT BEAUTIFUL. LAND. Chaut-auqua Preachers' Quartette.

Perey Grainge r-
The Australian Pianist-composer, produces

the best Piano Tone ever recorded.

( 00SECOND HUNGARIAN RHAPSODY,
A 6000h Part 1. Percy Grainger. Piano Solo.
$1.50 SECOND IIUNGARIAN RHAPSODY.

Part 2.- Perey Grainger. Piano Solo.

Barrientos' Lovelieat LoVe Song
48649 h RIGOLETTO (Verdi) CARO NOME.$30inc Maria Barrientos, soprano.

(SOMEWHERE EN FRANCE 1S THE
A 2408 LILY. Tenor Solo.
10 inch

8c WHEN THE GREAT RED -DAWN
Dozena Of other Records arg included in this wonderful January list. Your Columbiadealer gladly play@ thern for you-or any others of the famous Columbia 8000 Record repertoire.

New Columbia Records on Sale te 20th Of evOrY mont/i.

OLUMBIA'Ç
GRAFONOLAS Mnd DOUBLE-DJSe

RECORDS

GRAFONOLAJ

GR.aFnOLA
RECODS

REODS

CROSS, GOULDING

&23SotaeNAe.

,eJ. EATON COÇrm

StanwoPortagemAve.

Concerning the Spider
You may talk of the ant and the littie

busy bec,
But another the sluggard might turn ta,

1Isay;
And that is the spider,-did ever you see
An insect so busy by niglit and iby day?

,ln every available corner slié weaves
Her gossamer trap for the insects that fly;
Shie niight do soine good, but the house-

wife believes
It's far better flot to allow lier to try.

So the broom and the duster are brought
into play,

And away goes the web that mvas spun with
such care,-

But the spider is lef t, and the vcry next
day

Another web makes its appearance just
there.

And ouit-of-dc>ors also, wherever you go
You'll find Mistresa pider as busy as can

bie.
From high in the trpe tops to far down

below,
Her silvery threads float from brush and

from tree.

Thcy blow 'cross the pathway, and when
you pass by

Your face will be caughit if you'r flot look-
Ing out,It's flot pleasant to feel in vour rnouth or
your eyc,

But bc thankful you're fot a fly rneshed
round about.

11cr motto, I thin, rmust be 'Try, try
again,'

For 'tis one she acts iii to lier whole life
long,-

Just thinjk of the spider, ail ye who
compta in,

When your first attempts fail, and al
things seern wrong.

Glood luck to the spider! Long, long may
qhe thrive,

A lvn exampfle to ail those who fail!B kut l'e rather that out of doors she should

l lnilait 1Persistene(e at last shall

-Wenonah.

There's Always a Reason
k:b. *Jane." said thie mistress
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When Ages Meet
By Carola Craig

KY and prairie, prairie anîdS
-day after day and week afi
w eek; how infinitely wea
Courtland was of it ail! F
10 endless ,months he bas exii

ed. here-one could flot say had lived-a
exile from famiiy and friends andà
that made life Worth living, till
sickly body had strengtbened and
thouglit bis diseased inîg laad beal(
Then, in response to ]lis urgent lettei
for be was wiid ith hope and sick wi
loathing of ]lis prison, his family se
out a speciâlist ta examine tbe lung, pi
nounce bîra cured, and take him boni
ý.ut the specialist had found ope sp(
sncb a little thing, and yet he badr
turned alone, leavîng Courtlandt ta fa,
tbe dreary days and weeks of sky ait
prairie, prairie and sky.

The doctor was six days gone now ai
Courtlandt was again at the end of h
resources. He could not smoke, there wi
no game ta, gun for, nor trout ta bacl
Mlis great tauring car wvas as far awa
as bis family and friends. A taciturn ol
hialf-hreed, relie af b ye-gone day., s
tended ta hbis small wants and kept hou
in a slothful, mnannisbi fashion in the tin
cabin. As well question the sphinx à
attempt ta carry on a conversation wit
lim, yet once, in a communicative moo(
lie had told Courthandt gof a deep fissur
in the prairie ànd labyrinthine cavern
in whieh dwelt, according ta the tradi
tions af bis race, evil spirits and mai
sters and muIti-beaded reptiles.

As Courtlandt stood gazing moodil,
over tlhe endiess prairie stretchîing ti
meet the cupping sky, lie remembered th,
tale. He lbad notlîing ta do. Bettei
trace an elusive tradition than fret au
bis mind and soul against this barriei
whicb anly time could surmaunt.

Turning abruptly, lie ordered bis panj
saddled, a lunch put up, and bis six
shooter. and riding togs brouglt
Siiently the aid 'man obeyed, and ai
siiently swept bis knotted, brown hana
toward the north, "twenty miles," be saia
briefiy, and Caurtlandt, campas. ar
saddle bow, rode away.

Miles of prairie be crossed-browan
sage-brusb, gaplier bales, and occasional
jack-rabbit or coyote, always the deadly
sameneas which he bad carne ta, knoýv sc
well. Then suddenly,.as thougli it bad
leaped fron the ground, lie saw a faint,
ragged bine ridge in the distance. Hia
plain-bred pony, wiry and untiring,
quickened bis pace.- Instinct têld him of
water and rest wlere the rocks projected.

Arriving at the ridge, Courtlandt saw,
a deep, ragged fissure, two score feet
wad e, perbaps, and a dozen times as long.11ow deep it was, lie cauld not tell, for
the bottom was host in purpie sbadows,
and a dropped pebbhe bounded f roin crag
ta crag until tbe noise of its fali was bast
in its echîoes. Far down were black
blots an the face of the cliffs, doubtiess
noutlis of caverns. Courtlandt lad
vasted the mammoth caves as a boy.
The glamor and lire af tlîeir splendid
ajsles and vaults stili bung over bim.
Wîth the nearest approach ta eagerness
lae bnd sbown since the specialist ieft, be
threw the reins over ]lis pany's bead, and
mnade fast ]lis lariat ta a prajeetîng rock.

With bis six-shooters, knîfe and seareli-
light in bis heit, and lis luncheon slaang
over ]lis slîouider, ie commenced lowerang
liniseif into the ahyss. He passed the
Mouth af one cavern and arriving at
anotiier, swung inward anîd set ]lis. feet
flrrly on its atone lhp. Me was practi-
calhy at the end ai blis Tope, and as lie
Iooked down at the crevice at bis fet-
ifs bottom still sbrouded in purpie miits,
fie was sorry that be bad not brought a
longer rope.

But bis muscles, unaccustorned ta this
strentious usage, reminded lîîantlaat the
opening of the pit -was verv far awvay,
and thant he must retrace tuie distance.
As bu speculated on the deptla of thac
creVicu at bis feet, a long, aluni slaadow
staddenly eut the liglît whichi flittered
daawn ta his resting place. A snaky,
fiiiger-tliin refleetion it made oan the roik
at lis feet. Fascinated, he raisvd lis
eps, and there ahove him, projecting
froin the. moutb of the cavern lie ]aad
Ja issed, was a long, snake-like neck,
(rowned with a flat head, set with heady,
ý11qu1ldering eves. and sharp vellow teetli
fringed with dripping jowls.' he staed,
1 rrified, as the neck'wavered uincer-

tainly, tlien slawiyl, surely, swayed ta-
ward hin.

Retreat by tlae ropu %,.as impassible, as
the thing laýy acrosa is wav. Dawnward
be could not go for tîhe rope end was
reached. Casting a last, terrifiedgiance
at the loathsome head, stretcbing slowly
taward bum,lie daslied blindly into the
tlîick darkness of tlae cavern, at whose
mouth be stood. On and on he ran into
the impenetrable' blàckness wbicb rase
liku a huge black wall on eitber side, tili
catcbing bis foot on a rock, bu feu ta the
ground. Maîf stunned, bu sat up and fuit
an hie belt for bis searcbliglît. None was
thuru. Mis revolvers also were gone, and
bis knife onhy remained, which seenied to
have lengtlîened curionshy, and became
rough and heavy. Me drew it out and
examined it. It seemed ta be made of
crudely bammurud metal, and the wooden
bandle was gone. Mis body felt singu-
larhy free and unrestricted by clotbing.
Looking dawl bu saw that, excupt for
the heavy haiÇ( wbich covered bis arme
and legs and cbest, he ivas unclotbed
excupt for a hairier akin, which was
bound about bis loins.

Surprise at firet overcame him, yet
every moment hi. memory of wbat had
been was leaving him, and hie was accept-
ing bis present state as the accustomed
thing.

As bu stood, uncertainly weigbing bie'
knife in tlhe darkness, twin lights ap.

hie aceustomed clothes and possessed of
ail the paraphernalia with ÏhÎch hie had
started.

Feeling in bie beit, hie detach£d bis
fiashliglht and began ta retrace hie steps
ta, the cavern's mouth. Cautiously lie
Iooked out and up. The slanting raya of
the setting sun iilumined no gruesome
head for snaky neck. Hia rape stili
hung, securely fastened frôm above.
With deternîined hand, but 'încertain
heurt, Courtiandt began ta climb. Up,
up' lie wvent, past the yawning cavern
where the monster had been, and on ta
the lip of tb2c abyes. He- detached hie
rope and seeured hie pony, wbich stood
with trailing nren, where it -had been
left, after theMenianner of wvesteèrn horses.
As Courtlandt looked down'for %lie final
glance into the pit, hie cotild have, sworn
lie saw a snaky bead swaying from the
face of the ciff, and beady, smouldering
eyes staring up from the purpie sbadows;
but lie con cluded hie lad been mistaken.

He rode home in the deepening dusk,
and fibding bie half-breed asleep, put up
lie pony, and went ta bed. The follow-
inig morninig it ail seemed like a fantastie
dream, and hoe did not mention i tot
hie man.

He felt that what. beehad undergone
Ivas only a figment of hie disordered
imagination, due ta bis lonelines. and.
uncertain healtb.

Six anonths later, the incident had
nearly passed from bis mind and bie Iung
was bealed. The great specialist pro-
nounced tbe welcome words at last, and
Courtlandt lefft the eternal prairie hoe

Rheumatlsm Conqu.red
m nt str mt diet weak nng bat h., lm e

fatth cr heumatlomn
Don't uhut Your eyea &Wdmy 'ImpoIbh"'bus

VUt mett tet.

Halifax disaster-Roone Street residence. Salvaging houseliolti goods.

peared in thu distance, wîich slowly
evolved tlaumselves into e es, as the liead

Land snaky neek of the monster front
rwhich be bad just fled, came into'view.
3This time lie bad no tbougbt oif Iigbt.
lWith a half-animal-like roar, lie caughl
.up the buge boulder over wbich he bail
jtripped, and launcbud it with ail the

strengtb af bis hairy arms at thae sirister
hîead. And then began a battie in tlais
black cavern sncb as must bave been
waged ages aga, wh en man had a worid
af monsters ta contend with. Lightning-
ik-e lunges of the saîaky hiead Wvere met

anîd parried by equally quick knife
thirists. l'le monster and tlhu man
writhed in faîry, slipping in tbick bbood,
and stumling an the rock floor. Bath
w%%ere exlaaustiaîg their strengtla.

Seizing a momnent wvien the dripping
lîead raised above lim, the mnan plunged
lis knife into the slimy thîroat oi the
monster. With convulsive twistings it
tried ta dishodge the blade. With strain-
ing muscles thac man pressed it deeper
inta the gaping wound. The manster's
struggles beeaniic weaker and weaker,
anad tinahhy, wîth a hast sbtadder, it fel
(haad, aigd thie man, overcome witb
fatig-ue and hlood los, feul with it, un-
consclolas an its gare.

Coaaatlandt sat up and rubbed bis bead.
If. laad a greait bruise ovel li, temple,

lar'it laad struck a Stone, and a moat
uiacoîîfortalale, feeling, flot ta he ac-
coaaatvd for Iy tthe faîl, as ane feels wlaen
awý%ak.fnitag from a horrible dream:,

I a d aidlaf doub.ting bis oxun senses,
lae tried ta grasp the' fading memory ai
lis reeent cojîfliet. laut bis eonfaased hrain
rvfaasaýd Mirn 'àu car exjlanation of his

e\jerenc.lie found linsclf dressed ini

y had corne ta loatlae. Mce returned ta the
à city ai bis borne and friends- where,

,eamang tle aid seenes of wark and bappi-es, bis experience drifted further and
further iuta the region of forgotten

tthinga until, one day, lie attended a
1 peculiar lecture. It cancerned a tbeory
a that there tare still in existence sanie
rspecies ai pre-lîistoric animaIs, and that
swliile thiere are no actual pre-bistorie
i men alivu to-day, theru are men wbo,
1laaving. laad many previons existence..,
- return at tume,, for brief periods, ta their

pre-listoric states.
The lecture failed ta arouse intereat so

tit was flot repeated, but before the lec-
>tiarer leit the city, Courtlandt found op-
portunity ta meet bum and ta tell bin of
lis experience. At once tlhe man set out
for the land ai prairie and sky in searcli
ai the monster, wlaichalbe declared, hie
would hring back as proof aifbis tbeory.

Caurtlandt'saId balf-brued guided him
ta the fissure, and waitud two days 4nd
nights Ôn its brink for the lecturer-%to
retiarn. Tien the ludian went home and
sent word ta Courtlandt.

A searcb party failed ta find tbe
lectiarer or any trace ai the manster so,
after a time, the bunt was given up, and
wlaew the ne-wpapers began exploiting a
flQw sensation, people forgot. It wais
assumed tlaat the lectiarer had slipped
and fallen into saine bottomless huila
among the rocks. But sametirns, wlaen
Conrtlandt sits ahane in his dem, dreaïn-
ing over a pipe, he wondurs if some-
whaere. in those subterranean caverns, a
pre-historie man andi a pre-historir
monster are living their priniitive -life
intil suehlatume as they shaîl be ru-

discoveredt.
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' GrOat Spot"
Dear Editor and Readers,--I have, been

taking a great interest i the correspon-
dentce page ini "The Western Home
Monthl:r," and arn now taking the liberty
of writmhg a few lines. My chuif, Tiddly
Winks, and 1 have great sport reading
the lettefs together.

By way of introdueing myseif, I ami
short with medium brown hair and
brown eyes, anid arn very fond of good
sport.

I would b. very pleaued to hear froift
any who would cire to write. I wil
leave my address with the Editor.

Wishing thé club every suocess, 1. ro-
main,

JlySeveàtetm.

W14EN YOU
BUY A PIANO

Duy ai Sed flê-.-a few dollars difference ini the
ptice of a good p1wno from that of a poor piano will
moto tha#i be tetrned to you in the greater economny
of upkeep, ther More lasting durability and efficiency
of the good pio, and the pride of having an article
of proveni metft.
Wh.m yen lily à Piano, remomben that beauty of tone, sym-
rnetry of Case, rcliable construction, durability, and economy
et maintonaüm m fe iefui points te ho considered. Buy a
piano that fixe à reoord for giving satisfaction in these

YOD can do no botter U«en buy a
"~A8O &RISH"-tIousadsou them are in use in the

Mtéynee Md tlwIIV M« are of invariable satisfaction.

Mason & Ris'ch, Limited
3m Poetage Ave. Winnipeg

-Other Branches

at
Regina

Moose Jaw

Saskatoon
Calgary
Lethbridge
Edmonton

let lys Hélp ose AnOthier
Dear Editor-I notice that i ye

liagazhie for No#elnber the correspon-
dents are few and seatterd.- I knuw that
there in always enough te do, ad plenty
of wurk te occupy everyôna's tirn, km
even su, that excuse la but a pooi one.
$Ûrely, i these tirnes of horror ,and
bloodsbed we ahould bc more united thau
ever; it sbould serve but te bind us More
securely together, and the metto- of the
soldiers at home should be the smre of
the. ones at the front: "United we stand.'

-Fromx fat and wide, east and wes*, *i
should corne together in thoughts. We
ought te write eut experientes on the
field of life's daily battie. Give advice
and effet a helpig haxùd. Actions, of
course, are the best, but often words
count very much. They help and steady,
encourage and cheer. hhey i realityN
make up a person's 111e, not only wheu
speaking face te face, but when written
as welf. Good and beautiful books give
une good and beautiful ideals0; theyin-
spire one te face difficulties andub.d
shipa *it a arnile ald an unutterable
longing te accmplish -that which in good
and beautiful. Wy shouid net lettons
bc ible te do the same, if wxtitten in the
same spirit?
"Did yen taekle the tr'oxble that came

your way,
With a resuolute heatt and eheerful?

Or hide your face f rom the filit of day,
With a crayen sont and feirfuI.

Oh!f a trouble la a ton, oit a truublqe-is au
oiülce.

A tiouble in what yen make it.
Àn4, it lsnIt the. tact that- you're bm-t

that counts;
But only-hew did yen take it?

At this moment I bappened te look,
out upon the sinking sun in the west.
It is a ball of fire, and the cluuds aboya
it purpie and crirnson and streaked with
pink, and even un the blue beavehs, high
overhead is a beautiful pink hue, as if
a veil of light rose had been drawn over
a mantie of blue. The red and purple
reminded me' that somewhere in,
Flanders and France eut men were shed-
ding their biood and laying down their
lives for us. Somewhere here on tuis
aide of the Atlantic, watching the sarne
glorious sun sink te rest, werce thers
rnourning and wecping for those beroes.
Hlow ivere we taking our littie troubles
safe and sheltered in our home? It was
neot my trouble 1 saiv, but th.e way 1
%vas taking it.

1 teach a small country sehool in an
isolated place in the west. The children
are nlot many and neither ot a quiet
good behaviour, non apt scholars. 1 have
my troubles and more than once have
decided te give up, but here I arn stili
holding on., even if I face every'Monday
with a shîver and look forward to Fni-
days as days of joy, which neyer seem te
corne <pick enough.

if this letter is fortunate enough te
paso the W.P.B. 1 will somnetime apain
speak, te the correspondent s of The WeTst.1
ern Home Monthiy through its columns.

I wiil sign myself
Freck-ies.

AVilI <'Freckiles" kindly mîail ber name
and a<dress to the Etliti>r, ,o that letters
iintended for her may reach ber without
delay.

Chief Pleasure-Letter Writing
Dean Editor and Meiners-I have

jiiit been rradinir the fiq-t isue of ('111
Iplendid papvr and decided te %vrite -,

feé- unes to- the correspondence columu.
i would like very miuch tu becorne a mnt-
beir.-One of rny Mdh lefj e~urdà la letter
writi1g, aü I *oùld be very graleful
if someone *ould correspofid with me.
lVould- be very pleased te hear froin
golèt of the acldli' boys, mI1bave one
brôthet who hiw enhaled d Fnlproud
Lu Phmc eh bn, too.

My hoMe- la in 9 rtffer logély patt of
Baskitehe*a*, though ft la very pretty.

Sonle of the membots, wlite*e ey fiii
teresting latiers. 1 see' so&ùeôhe was
ta Un~about gils wearing oVeralse. Iar L~nh nlsefd when I help
oiùfside, aî in ofteri thée Oae, 1 wear thein
"ad ththlL If lan othlng better.

Must clÔUe now, hoping te hear froju
someone amI wichig e'#erYune, a Merty
Chrihàn" ad hepy' New Year, I
reli*1ft

y Dear Editor,-Wifl you pardon My in.
tt trusion and ailow me a space i your
Icorrespiondenee colurn. Being an Eng-

d lI .a get turned down but I
a fel ïIçwôuld ie te write a few une".
*Well, about glacers, I think it is a hard
*word te use. What must the boys think

ýf who are working idireetly for their
country? We ail need food, therefore

,why calil te boys slaciers who are busy
e en farms doig their beat te get us fleur
6 for eut bread fer the eoming months.
e There are sorne interesting lettons in
,fyour paper from time te time, and it

gives one a geod idea what younceun-
try is lue I1 would ho glad ot sonie

,Canadian correspondenta, as tihey would
IL b very intencstig te me, if anyone
ILwould care te write te me rny addresa la

with the Editer. 1Yuurs sincorely,
English Peggy.

Prise Rider
Iear Editor and Reades-I have one

correspondent threugh The Western
Home Monthly andflook feor his tew
ulnes as often as I look for the paper.
I was just wondering how rnany eôw-
boys write to The Western, 1ome
%fonthiy. 1I'wish 1 was a eowboy, but
amn afraid skirts would not look véry
good on a saddle, but nover rnind, I S-à
ride hunseback without a saddle. We
have ladies' pony eaees at eut fair and
I have won three firsts. I have a hor3e
te break in te ride n0w; she has Ëever
had a bit in' ber rnouth, se I arn going te
have a jolly ride soon.

1 hclped stook during the harvest and
drove a stook wagon ali'thruugh thrash-
ing. I have been werking outaide ine
harvest. We mnust net cali ail tic men
who are net in khaki shirkers, as, I
think, mostly ail the districts i the
Dominion are like the one I live in.
Neariy overyone who ean go bas gene.
I must close now,* wishing your paper
cvery succs.L

Fiera.

Took the Men'a Place
Dear Editr,--It is a long'time since

I have written to yoiin wonderful paper,
go I thought I would try again. I arn
going te use a different naine this tîme,
thuugb evenything seeme te bo quioted
down in the correspendence page it
present-ne discussions about overails
or bachelens. As far as ovenalîs go tbey
are al ight, 'ni sister and I both wore
themn all fail, and we stooked and druve
binders. We wont te the fairrn ad
weVrked as it was almost impossible te
get men; then "'e hteipýd te thtosh. I
think it is ail right for a change, but I
would flot want te b4- at it tue long.

I would like verv inuch te know who
Npiffirp is, as she'only lives about ten
ile., fromn my homie. Sho and Poca-

hontas seom to bc verv streng mindod.
Iloping te receive letters, I nernain

Tornboy Ted.

Gets Lonesome
Dear Editor,--For soinetiîne I have

h"n reevlm opies cf The Western
lImne Monthly' tjtrotuh a kind friend,
Nho lias heen forvarding them on te
ilip. 1 enjo -v verv iiiiieh the different ar-

tl tlint appeir therein. aise tho cor.
I ifi<'f(Cpage. I think it a ver%

d'-an and- intr.reqtirig book, and wouîd
like, to join. Wil ,end ini my usv p
tii >1ortiv. sbci
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Nyoccupation niiesitated mT leavinge,
lio»M, and at Urnes 1 get very loîcsome.
voulil like ta correspond with any boy
« girl of about my awn age-h M
address is with the Editor.

Wishig The Western Home Mbhjhlyqv7succes s, and hoping te sec .rny let.
tur prnt.Yours truly, Rsl

Happy High School Days
1 look forward ta receiving The West-

ern Home Monthly. I always make a
rush for the correspondence columi aid
am most iîterested in the opinions given
about love aid matrirnony. I very often
laugh aver ierent camments brougbt
foth, aid think it fine for the young
lades aid men te have their say as wcli
àà tie grown up folks. So, corne along
now, boys aid girls, give uas sanie good
reading, for the weary montha will soon
jegin and your, letters cheer a persan

1 arn gaing ta teach achoal this w inter
if the trustees doît thiîk I amt too
young, but I will be real serious while

nsehool, even if it is flot my nature.
Arc any of 'the writers fond of danc-

hng? 1 arn. I find it the greatest enjay.
ment, especially during thc long winter
moîtha ithe country.

Do't you ail agree with me that high
uchool days are the sweetest. days of
one's life? I wish they lasted ail oîc's
hifé. During high sehool days the future1
ic a golden cauntry where ail is pure aid1
noble and truc. Life to us then is "oie
grand, sweet song,'" aid aur ideals aid1
ambitians reach the clauds. It is wel
that it is se, for ail too soon rnust thei

1 do, even though there is almoat evcry
kind of amusement.

Now I amn not going te waste, any1'aluable space, proyiding this is pub-
lisiaed, but if an y laid y girl ceres tawrite to me, I will take great delight ini
answering it.

Yours truly,

"A Young Man From The City."

Joiy"'aîd Good Tempered

Saskatchewan, Nov. 4Dear Editor-I have read with great
itereat the clumîs of your paper. The

correspondence page especially is very
iîteresting to nie, as 1 arn rather lonely.-
I live on a farm and the time passes
very slowly, especially in the winter.
I arn short with black hair and brown
eyes, very jolly and good tcmpered. I
amn very fond of music and can play the
piano and aise sing a littie.

1 woild like very much ta go overseas;
but it seerna impossible at present,
though I may get the chance later.

Now I arn very aixiaus for carres-
pondenco and will answer ail letters
pramptly, 'and wiii giadly exchange
photos. Pleaso write and corfort a
poor lonciy

Bachelor of Eightecn.

ne Had Seen One
The little folks in the firat grade were

rcading about a dandelion, aid the
teacher asked who had mcci oie.

Up went Ben's hand, aid the teacher
askcd, "Wherc did you scc a daîdelion ?"

"Ini the circus!,' was the confident
rcply.-Thc Christian Hcrald.

Looking 'em over at the close of the day.

dreanis of tliese golden days give plae
to the realizatian that real actuel life
Canatot b. braught up ta this ideal cf
youth.

A80M~fS is rny fiust letter I wiîî clase
'ow, hOPing carne cf Uhc boys aid girls
Iviii. write ta mne.

Sa, hurry aup, I will anstver evcry let-
ter 1 receive aid would love ta exehange
snaPs. Wishing The Western HIom4e
Manthly qll succes. My address is with
the Editer.

'Happy Western Kid.

Admires te arm Girls
Dear Editr-Not being a subseiber

to The Western.- Home Monthly, 1 may
be trespassiîg on forbidden grouid, but
as a young mai living in the city, aid
ai interested reader of yeur paper,
which is loaned ta me by a regular
subscriber, I arn going to try my luckat being acccpted among the numeratas
correspondents.

1 have read rnany cf the letters pub-
lished, aid while sorne ar~e rather amus-
ing, others arc reai intercstiîg aid con-tain soine very brdad rinded statements.

for that is something 1 have neyer made
a IPract iýe of, since I believe in thinking
a 4,,t and sayiîg little.

Iý q m a great admirer cf farrn life, aIsethe farm girls, and a1tbough my position
has econfined me ta the city most of My
year., I eîjoy getting out in the coun-
trv a nd go there at every opportuîity.
1 iý-ax no doubt therearc tirnes-ý%hen

i lone-orne on the farm. but one
b(,'ires iouesome in a city too, at lcast

"Can February March ?" he asked.
«Na; but April May,"' was the rcply.
"Look here, aid mai, you are eut cf

June! I
"Do't July about iti"
"'It is not often oie qets the better cf

your Augaiet personage.'
"'Ha! Now yau have me Noctobert"
Aid then there waa work for the

coroner.

The Pact
«We shail neyer sheathe the sword.

until . . . military domination i.j
wholly and finally destroyed."-As;quith.
Before the flaming cyc of hustory

Our country stands, ail honora la id
aside

Save ber deep scars, for those 'alone
abide-

The motands in'Flanders, the nobility
That sleeps beneath the thunders cf t1u'

sea,
The bruiséd heart cf mother, ()rphan,

bride,
The glory of heroie mcen who died

Or maianèd live-broken for you and nie!
The bright immortal hasts bend frorn

a fa r,
To whisper thro' the land in tlmiý great

hour
Thieir consecration, fortitude and

Power-
Their warning lest vrc miss the maorning

star-
Beseeching, by the, Sacrcd blood we

shed,
Break not your solenan comipact with

the dead!
Albert D. Mratson.L

Hep cheapen the cost of living,
by eating more fish. We cmn.supplyyouwithlr 

e hC eg
Winter 71811 at satidfatory puces Send for pnice lit to ou
nearest branch.

The Armstrong Tradin Company Linited'"
Winnipg,<# Min. Wlnnipegosia, Man. The Pase Xmi.
IIEOETAN.-Do flot addresma il to Por aiPrairie, Bm OurOffice there ha been cloud and your or er Ii .delawed. Our',j R dquartersar nov at Wnnipeg (..8x3107.)

Vacuum Wash Your âe
NeO need to bleach 'on. Snow
white, aweet and dean clotes
cs the middle nmre of the

VACUUM
WASHING
MACHINE

It dae the farnîly wash thor.
oughly, from the ba by's darty
rompesta the moat delicato
ingee, without a rip or even
causing motiier to worry about
the finest lace. 0f course thero's
a reason. There is nothing huit
into it to tear. The ordinary washung machine pokes, fuaiet. the.clothes. The Vacuurn Washer pounces thern wath a vacuum eup..lapehead which chases out dfrt and forces dleau water through the ontire wah.Operated by band, gas or electrie power. Strong wringer, excellent roUr-every warking part fully protected. A vacum waah meaii extra hourmsaved for other work. Timo saved as money earned. Btter write townlght.
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eat Bargain Off er
Yetem Smom othly" oe efull
1Regular value .............. 1.00
Frmera' Telegram and Famlhy ma-
LO " oie full year. Regular value #1.00
-t Canadien War Pioture : 4sThe
rge et he sCaniadian &t ypM.s.
da value................... 01.00
retr HoS»me ohtb1y" prerauma.
Jar value...................

The Farmer'i Tclegram and Faiiy Magazine in eseutntly afamily newspaper, with featurea cf interest to every nuber oft* home.1
"The Fana and its Intereats," "Sunday at Home," "Thle Poet'aCorner," "Woman'u Domain," "The Triflers"' (one of the best serialatores ever published in an; Canadian newspaper), "Bock Revl.ws,»"The Answers Department," are only a few of masy featureà thathave made "The Fariner', Telegrain and Famiiy Magazne" ithe meutpopular newspaper published west pf the ateat lakes.
Take advantage cf tis! Great'Bargain Offer to.dsy. Prim. ofnew papers are going up. The sooner jota crder the more jeu getfo ormoney.

-us£ TmB COtYpON
Western Home Monthly, Winnipeg.

Enclosed please find $1.25. Mailte my addrea for ome fuflyear, "The Western Home Monthly" and "The Farmer'. Teh-.gram and Family Magazine,; also tht premiumis, *'The Camadia
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Not an Inviting Proposition
Itiîîv rovulci 'voit ike to ir lie îe ir-.taftrlu- ''ri
Coi-in t raveilingitlvI;llesrauvt rivr ig to îis osetf

MnîleinGernaîvguouls in Canrada or Australia ?-
Dunrdee Advertiser.

01 a Retiring Disposition
On inet ilvi-' ie h'rit isli bps t ii- ('Cerrîr;u vi iietian

C-1alige its vîivil a lîut m î î. u I:iig, h v a: 111t,~i
quieker tiraui nuivva ''rtia.Nliri )rnio Uni-
versai.'

Nýapo1eon and the iraiser
Niarpoleîin iîu vun'h 1î'tl' iql *. 1rorr'wp ovo-

r.uvî a grernrt dihi'i riv-of li-.rithan tiwýi,'li u-r
fins (dolie. Vîte ul 1 i'ii'priju lîii'îviiiaundlire
%veut dowum aid (>li. iîloî'n-t

Concentration to Win the War
Co o vlei' rcu lii- iiti-n;tuvu' if Gi'rwaik v ''anrd vu

m il îls-i, r 'î-r aituv a i i 'i -irih of îii. ir vt tl Iuvv"
ail liai-nin rt lie ,- irecîn'it p ri' mur-tdoit,-i

rr ie if ''e rv'î i %% i - '( mr . ' 'liii' 1iuir'r i'r ii 'ii
lii-l t1iîîiht îin r viat iiir ai': niiiî t ' ' t i', ria l

IL i Lseuufi- Glasý;owv traid.

Gcrnnany's Re'ptile' Methiods

Tliri, i'.riotvcnrkur .-f t t,' 'r' nu r n h. t1w 1 rim
luruilmgaa rui;î lv- viit ''iii ', f- r, i 'vii r
r-arvîîh for it toii ivi, v i,- r hi -i-a trt i i f-' g'r

ot i'î'nu-iuîur v ihîla . ir 1v-iin .anirutlshiir
ru tr) v n uhir ii i lr dm- fou ' t rtiiiî, vlivrr

tî-'iuilav 'lii'v- lnuis .i,' tedu Vlravtc.

Unconquerable France
(rosthle i"rench liai e r-Iown themselves ini the

Sar peiiopile %u iil ia, souul ahovi al trials. and 'not
-- s t;ePt lîv li*i r iriat ev inthre mariner tlîcy

alre rebuiling the France of asiies-Loudon Times.

Pie Conservation
Tîhe open-faeed hie iý, ii bilte-t conservation diet;

buit sri'li\or <il ii-r tlle ii. an w ho diiie'at lunch
vourriters fpels tha t lie Cii! l bot te'r sln- t hli'botorn
î'î'uv-t tt litle toi) ouve. Mviiapîi Journal.

German Guile and Treachery
The risini!_,vniorsnesof tlie t rniaistatementa

fini pence i-;as hra/î'v as tIle oivte îu'.îrîî~ fsîiiition andl disinte!"ra tion whiveli (ernianv tit-r
lins :îdied to the eviI"r of warfare.-Rome Giornale
u'Italia.

A Matter of Taste
Some of tlie pos,,tofflees are usiug the' "Dont IVaste

Fuood"' urot to on their eavieellati(iu stazups. Is that
rimanut Io make a feliiîw go ea:y %ý-hîu he's licking a
stamp, or is it caicuflatedIo tii ake hlm pause and
erioy it s flavor?-Duluth Ieraid.

We Cannot Live for Ourselves AMonte
Tipe *ar la ,toaeliing is to give. liVeae being

ta îglit to ileviite seniiîivs thlîiplit to the needs of
ot lier jîeople. WVe are hIaru ig thlat we cannot live
siniphy for urvsvs v i rri'gutt1 i rg a v ision of tour
resîîonsibilities.-Kansas City Star.

Ris Eclipse Is Coming
Oniy follk in Oregon., ahington, Wyoming, Idaho,

an Kiiriliaillari'as 'will get a goiii view of the
t, l ai evi ilbe of thle. sill vlx t Jrvnî. But, cheer up!

'Ma * lhe flîe res't of Us Nvil1 hc getting a gonîl view
oîf the total eclipse of the Kaiser.-'-Washington
Jlerald.

The Disaster at Halifax
Frilitnei cliCri of lHa lifax tlrouglît tflit theýCeîrmnans liail îiue w i-n the terrifie explosion shook

tiieir vil v. îCve-r liad t lie Germans viiai'thley rould
îlot hlavi.ell stuc 'ih a migluty destruction in so
shorrt ati . 'u-î r Province.

The Fleet, and the Liars
Mihen, the Har iii'ike'outI in 1114 the air w-as filledwrilli lies avdrilnirîs iif lies, mos't of them concern-

ii, rv a rit ilî'-a'tî'rr.tii thei British fleet that'neyer
îii-vuvrreii 'liiheti'i s stili on watch and so are the

A Mcmory of the Subdivision Era
I'. N Xiah's i i\tIl i'.uiri- "iuvrore iles than
New V ork. î'lrivrr, to hîave a lang-er anea thavi ary
(.il%, oîn tlie c îtren Art t at a\\v îî it' soie

'ret'-itown'rs tliat \\q ilthîlha ,iep (,e it a eloe race
if tiere n'il '-tate hoonnitî:d rîîtc îllap'.c'd. Piterboro
ExAaminier.

Thse Busy Needies
l)arn 'em, ladies. as %%*(Il a îi. m-Too

Star.)

The Spike-Belmeted Dove
Tlitre are indicatins thlat the C<îrmîaiî pi'ice dovc

ie ;'bout to, srream- again.-New XrkSuit.

A Namne with Inspiration for the ]Jung
General 114-11 is alironinent îîl li-vri otti i.. 'v.r

âirmny. Vovderfuîi iîom. nue c"u 111> pire au ilitiro,
nation! -Hamilton llerald.

What Russia Needs
l~us-i ri''is a ;r,i, (of l i litltb rel sil<i.

hou.p, u~ia ewt Iîîoî.;alul h i-lhel l".a nd iuite ai
large nurnher of eol.î.. ttv.a('tizi',.

As to Sugar in Coff ee e 4

A "%Vhnlp lot (of ppople are h*iîr~ to frrd <ont
tliat what they lbag,-e 'sen alicelto l ii 10, 'i
but ur.Bso 'lrîv-i.

One Very Good Answer
11hat is the British Na%-y doing.r Amon- otirthings, helping us to -- t Ouîr solilier.,alow tr,

loss of life.-Chicago Merald.

Canadian Cavalry and Germant Trenches
Tt seents tîjat trencîres somptimes, have certain

diradi-rntages, as w~len thle (amualian cavalry
*ipo-d down on the Germans in tliem.-Edinburgli

Scotsmnan.

The Docility' That Ras "Made Themn Tools
Before (W~rmavrv gts liroriglh -itli tijs war ii

tnufortunate ppople ill rm'rlize tliat tiîe ' have -pttidau high price for tlieir iulierited d(oeîility..--Torouito
I'orld.

Re Will Rave to Explain More Than That
Onie of these dava the kriv' goin.-I ie tià,hve a

bad haif-bour explaining to bis pious subjecta liowthe British "'ithout I)ivîrîp lielp were able to capture
Jerti.alen.-Tokyo *l.rji 'Mail.

Villa lq, By Par, the More Tnsulting
lot langvuage is flyingý in Mexieo). lr-sidptnt Car-

raiaza grenomrices Cenu-ral Villa as "apîtfros
bandit," and thue (knerai, ini replY. says titat thePresidiînt is "a yellow lltin."-Wýa7;hingtîîîî Star.

Endurance the Price of Victory
Victory k tnît fIo he r'.vutclel uqrvklyin this war,

nor mill braver v andl dasli a loue suuffieu. The side
flint mWilis iliN. thle suige tlat railcuundure' tlie Most.

Sugar Wasted in the Teacup

rNivuî'i v ilp ofut' tea amnl iutui ii i .iipv tilî-
.sugarrmaif,,ts of mivr arrn' v i l'uiji' (, ive thbe great

.Alvrivauvv iijl-fuird for tuîi~i.Wrîtcli yu cp
~Inidianapolis Ne-ws. orcp

If tIre Ai-n Had Only Been Better
Tt appu'v;r' thttanulimifo ir'vr ofit art i1,'v'r trll on flir'.

turiuui -.îv-vr il],-, i li i'i- ide. ,rt tîî 1l.Iv ii tii

i Hii' vi"a tcaii- l tiiut,- rr h \iiiii r tilr

The Charge of the Fort Ganry Horse
~iuur' 'ivi i î T n 1' 'I INH ri 111.1\ il' iif rît i'1 f the

Po'uru t: r'ltir'.r i Illo - îvir ' t at r 4.mî! the
t;î'vîîu 'li - 1 l t' a ''nrtr'aa-Ir, l i il irîr of

Gerinan "Freedovîrof t îie Scrî'
Tht, (r'riminr il ,i q,;iru !, r [ 3 I i, t1îil i ,rT.

rvî.îî' '-lbrl rt, - liii i' iri .Trrii ' -,1 or tir

r-r t 11V 11 r ir ' v r ! i i I lIr r p >11 0 'i j,, .p ) l 1 t t
1 i Lo viur I oi. il 0, f r -Il .1i3 1Ir:rrt

r' pf lit rz.Il r ii1li 0 rr Il, 'mu ''! rrr

['-3 r '. \r' Hi, 111 :lit r

Seeing with World Eyes
.lî'-euhu(ii tr irît ît ir.iil t lie najj)to n t tiîk

liev t 1viii' hiri'.hi je vi p hi'li uil. \Ve r-trust now 1look
heviýi l""I 'nolf îuiiîr ilfteBriti-hi Emire.i'. i\ r,

111v - it-ii . 'r \ î 'Nr'ro uiC '- \\'e slio'uild lia -

xi inv tu t;-r' iii'r rtuh- - 't i'tre<tive. lr
M iii t t 3 t~i-v,-i H lvi'. iuî'rrt ion foîr t!r-'

i 3 i ' '.ê lii' l\î'.i d t ri îiuî Xi!

v itr Il' l r I'

H 1' t~ i - Xi 3 imp- lili i

A Fine and Honorable Emblem j

A. place ought to be found on America«s cO),it of
arms for tire kuittînig-vceie.-Prov-idence JuJiî'uî,î.

A Favorite German Device
In Chicago a pair of bandits who were coruierpri

used a woman as a shield. They should e put n a
Pruqsian iiternment camp one. Or, on secýold
thought, bttîr shoot tiein at once as German spies
and be done witiî it.-Detroit Free Press.

Their Fame Undying
The noble littie band tîjat constituted the Britishr

regular army. whîlih acrificed it.,elf at tihe begin-
ninug of the %%ar to hld bat-k tIre Hiiir until "the
Allies cotrld develop their nt-sourCes on a ý%var basis,
will shine in history and %vill be enthroned in the
hiearts of lîrvmauitv. for tiîîir w-ork in giving tire
German military ioýver its irst set-back.-Rocliester
llerald.

Food and the War
WVe have to feed ozîr armies, and the women and

chiîdren and workers of Great Britain, France, Bel-
gium, Serbia and ltalv. Are we to let people starve
so that ive may' vo;er-eat, and Pat luxuriously?
Canada musat greativ help to win tire var with foodl.
Oniv hy tire mobili;ation of the women can Canada
deteat our Allies' enemY, starvation.-Toronto News.

Wimen Working in New Ways
W'omen are to bie îmployed as corrillitors on the

surface lines of thre New York City railways. They
have sîrccessfrrllv filî-d similar tasks i England.
France and other heiligerent landls since tlire arly

(lays of the %'ar. andl îill bie equally sueceessfrî in
America. Tire mrate'r empioymeut of fi-maIe labor
is but beginning on this continent, but it Nvill gradin-
ally increase as the ratikg of tire w'ar battalions
grow. The work must bie done.-Toronto Globe.

Thse Issue
The present war, then, is manifestlv a struggle .1toutrance betîveen demoeraey andlfîiuilalism. ToAmericans as ivîliris hi Firropeaus falîs tire task,

mlot oniy of preservivîg their corporeal independence,
but of saving orir conimon civilization. This can bieaccomplished only by the destruction of Pan-
Germanism.-Paris Liberte.

A Tribute to French Frugality
Frugality i., a virtrie w'lich is not only flot prac-tlsed, but bardly kunow'n, in the households of thiscountry. ('ortriv'ance and selection bave not beeni

inculcatedl. Neither the skill nor the wli to make
thre n'ost uof available supplies liras bei-vu txîreiseîi,
w %itirtîthe reulvt tirat rrnpanîlouable w.astefuiiss bashecuîne a niationral elîanacteristic. If only the 1 habit
of frgalît y had been aeîîuired, as iu Franîce, tirefood prîîlin to-îlaY w-iuld be iuflritely less anxious.
Thre d cvlvniow' is to sîrakeP peopîle ont of their
dî'eplv-settieîîî\ aapîr. r civnuin. ai stilinmorei nr viiicontiiirivrivî, but tiîro-w'irs-.aw~avthe- foodl
tirat k heomivii. r'o îlan-eroisvyscar e. -Lonîdon
Moruîrsg Pos.t.

A Fitting Comparison
If a ruar ON V-' aa s'r apýe ilîig ît i-lu breaks ,onit of

l1i.' î 1-e-a nd lit taeLksJasî. i'i'ri the'law
N'r iii îir iii hiir tirkil it or tir chi i tii i ) r rt Jini.

I t us on i lie -a ie' linvci pie that thîî'Alhiles eail riponthe t ermnrai i'ieo h 'uive tîi' le -niuiuhenvrîvrîan
thîe .lîurk-rs oîf iiîir po%%f'r for ~Tîrnis ni o

-1ouvîlfor theIii' i iri 'ohhî'rr i ii il I rr'rvat Britaiii,
th li' i'ritî'd States. ailtire otiter Al l1nîationsîrrc'
imîînoperlv *intî-rfî'ning in the ulomnistie arlair.sof

we'nv y''heil tirîv 'a", tiat thîev carrnrît ihirl ,vithrthe Ka is- r nh i..ro~î ve'rnernt.-Ahei-rdeenî Free Pr,,-s.
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Co--PONOur -NEW Edison.
PF. K. BABSON, Edison Phonograph Distributors,

355 Portage Ave., Dept. t o , Winnipeg, Min. C a a o e tF e
(~ tlmeî -P1c:L-ýe svsd nme yr 'ur NuwiW riSiii Y<îur naine aidî iî - on a pofd rin1. atir*~ ~~~~~ ~~ rir'I* Ir-, \rrr . lutter (rrju-ýt tliecucuir) i, î,,"0 i ra;tî n,,ii, ;î--

:iig fur tbe catdlug. (j<ct thuýs u:ur-,eile thi aber lusts!
SF. IL BABSON, Edison Phonograph Dist's.

355 Portage Ave., Dept. 01 WINNZPEC, MAN.
U. S. OFFICEi: Edison Block,1< Chicago, lllinoi.,.
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